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WILL BE STUDIED
BY POLICE BOARD

Osculation in All 0 Its Phase
Will Be Considered by Com
missioners at Special Meet
ing Next Wednesday

BE CAREFUL, SPOOLERS,
SAYS PARK PRESIDENT

J. O. Cochran Suggests Tha
All Lovers Fortify Them-
selves With Witnesses Un-
til "Sanity Has Returned to
Our Midst."

Kissing Jn all its phases—plaun or
dtnary kissing kissing on the capita
steps hissing at Grant Park Kissing
by private citizens and kissing by po
licemen who think they are paid to
(according to recent developments)
arrest persons for kissing, will con
sume a large share of the attention
Of police commissioners at the spe-
cial meeting of the board to be held
next Wednesday night

By the time the board has entered
into all the specifications which are
to be heard there will be precious
little for the public to learn about a
habit which, up to recent weeks
not regarded as particularly heinous
save by the few who taboo it pn ac
count of the germ theory, but which
is liable, if not speedily checked to
become a fruitful source of revenue
to the city treasury

At last night s meeting of the police
board W C 'Williams a well dressed
young man, appeared and made a
statement of the details of his arrest
in company with a young lady and
ol a night the pair spent at the sta
tion house because they did not have
sufficient collateral to put up
cording to Williams, he had not even
kissed th« girl he was with he had
merely been guilty of sitting out on
the caprtol steps with a young lady
discussing such trivia! subjects' as
come to the minds of man and maid
when the stars are out and the moon
shines with a mellow light That was
his crimes he says and it cost him
and the girl a night in the station
house and $31 75 which .being now a
part of the city s money will i ery
properly help to pay tbe salaries of
the men who made the pinch

Kissing the Sole Topic
It was this statement together with

the charges against Captain J W
Norman which were postponed until
nest meeting, that caused the police
board to set aside a special session at
which kisses and kissing will be about
the sale subject up for discussion

Plamclothesmen Clack and Welchel
who arrested Williams and the joung
lady, will be called betore the board
to explain why and under what cir
cumstances they made the arrest
states, rights will have an inning
when the nightwatchman of the capi
Itol is called to disprove certain state
ments of the officers while it is not
Improbable (though not definitely

- settled) that Claude Smith city bac
teriologlst, and Dr Roy Harris of
the state board of health will be
called m to prove that kisbing is con
tagious and to be avoided by all per
sons who would stay out of the sta
tion house or on the police force

Just Mttlns on Hie step*
T«e statement of V\ L Vi illiam-i

who s>avs he hJd not even Kissed wis
<lb follows

One night last week 1 n is, sitt ng
on the ca-pitol s,teps wi th > ounp l l i \
\\ e \\ ere just s ttm0 and talk „—
fhat was all I d d not t v t n Ha^e mv
arm around hrr wais>t Two men n
citizens clothefa tame- Ions ar d fla<-1 d
their lights on us The\ wt i i t on ir d
\\e paid 110 attention to them t nail
they retumed and asktd the oui g
lady her nami She re] lied th it it
was none of their busin s,!, so ne
wOTds followed I did not th ink 1 w is
\lolatins any law and I told the men
bo Howe\er we weie ariested a i d
they seemed hishli amiibed at the
suggestion that thf- ffi^e me a
of charses W e were taken to
station house and spent
there In the mornlns
S31 7o as I did not care to ippeai in
court and subject the jonn = lai^ to
the humiliation that it would tntail

Poisoned Money, Soys Mayor
Is that mone> in the citv treasury'

as,ked Ua>or Woodward If it is I
move it be returned to the souns man
W e don t want that kind of money
It s poiso-ned

It was at this point that Commis
sionei Fain moved that nainclothes
men Clack and T\ elchel be called be
fore the board at the next meeting and
that \V ilHams and the nishtwatchman
of the capttol be asked to be pre&ent

<. hief Beavers took a hand at this,
juncture and asked permission to read
a statement f iom Clack and \\elchel
about the arrest of an entirely differ
ent couple on the capital steps who
were admittedly klssmsr but who weie
dismissed without fine by Judge
Brovles The reading of this report,
while Interesting as a contribution to
the general subject of kissing had no
bearing on the case of Williams and
his night In jail of his *31 75 spent for
lodging for two It was read merely
to shew that some people aid kiss on
the capltol steps, ev en if W illiams had
not. and that some .issmg was not as
discreet and decorous as could be ex-
pected

Clack and Welchel stated In their
report that the young coupl- were in

PROBEPOSTPONED
Captain Norman Will Be

Furnished Name of Woman
He Is Accused of Having
Caressed.

On the request of his attorney,
Lewis Thomas the trial of the charges
against Captain J W Norman, of the
police force, preferred by Chief Beav
era were postponed at the meeting"
of the police board last night until
Wednesday night otf next week The
charges against Captain Norman were
neglect of duty and hugging and kiss
ing a woman In Grant park while on
duty

There was a feeling qf suppressed
excitement around police headquarters
last night when the board met to hear
the case against Captain Norman
There was an unusual crowd In at
teidance and the hall in front of the
room In which the board meets was
crowded with witnesses to appear for
or against the accused officer It was

ith some impatience that the reading
of the minutes oE the previous meet
ing were listened to and immediately
following: that routine the case of
Captain Norman was called

Many Witnesses Called
The secretary read the names ol

about thirty witnesses who filed into
the room to be sworn in I ie case After
the cha-ges against Captain Norman
had been read specifying that he had
been guilt} of kissing a woman in the
park on August 8 and on August 2&
and otherwise charging neglect of
dut> he was asked what plea he had

make to the charges preferred
To some of the charges I plead

guilty and to ot tiers not guilty he
replied

It was at this point that Mr Thomas
arose and t,aid that he had been asked

ear for Captain Norman by Mrt.
Norman He declared that the captain
lad been greatly worried since the
publ caticm of the charges involving

did his future as an officer
and his good name after thirty two
years of service* for the city on the
force He declared that Captain .Nor
man had not had sufficient time to
prepa: e h s case and In reference to
the nature of the accusation itself he
added

Chareei* Are In finite
The charges against Captain Nor

man are too indefinite to be answered
at all He Is charged with having
Mssed a woman in the park on cer
am dates but he is not told the name

y£ the woman he is said to have kissed,
Vow I submit that Captain Norman Is
ntltled to kflew who this woman was
n Justice, to him we ought to he fur-

shed with h r name
This precipitated a discussion as to
hether 01 not the name of the woman

3aght to be furnished Sc/me of the
ommissioners were emphatic in the
•pinion that tae name ought not to be
;iven as it might get in the press

and Involve the good name of an inno-
:ent woman

Commissioner McLachern declared
hat it made no difference who the

TEN BLONDE GIRLS
DOIURKEYTROF

FOR HARRY THAW
Members of Chorus of a Mu

sical Comedy Compan
Break Monotony of Pris
on Life for White's Slayer

THAW CLAPS HANDS
AS THE GIRLS DANCE

Canadian Jailer Allows Tha\
an Outing, the First i:
Seven Years—Thaw's Ag&
Mother Goes to Assist Him

woman was just so Norman had kissed
a. woman that was all that was needed
'o j ro\e the charges

Mi} or Y\ oodwar 1 intimated very
trongrly that Chief Beavers himself

did not know the nam^ of the woman
n the case

ff he ga\e it he migh be liable to
amazes, should the charges be un,
roved the ma> or said but Chief

leavers should L i msh the name If he

IM«l ^ot Know \arne
1 he (, ilef admitted that ht did not

now the name of the woman or that
e could not swear to it but that he
ould set hei mme from the witnesses
resent It \va& then decided that the
hief should, get the name and fur
ish i t to the, attorney for the defeuse
ut that i t should not be given out to
he public it least not until the trial

Mr Thomas was then asked how
nuch t ime he wciild need to prepare

Ptain "Vorman s ca&e being remmdel
the chairman tha t he would remain

spended from duty in til after the
ajv,e~ we i heard It WAS then dt,

ided on motion of Commissioner Ver
to tr th < hat ses at H special

tin,- \\eai esday night September
f n s t e id of lettin-, them go over

n t i l the next re0uUr monthK meet
-, if the oard 4fc
That theie \\ ill be an eai nest de

ense of t apt i n \ormaii made by iiis
lends at the park "fa certain feev

ral of tl cm were on hand last night I
t i ial had tal en place then 1

Coatlcook Quebec September 9 —
musical comedy company en route t
Sherbrooke stopped at Coaticook fo
twenty minutes this afternoon
broke the monotony of the scene out
side Harry K Thaw s window Te
girls most of them blondes shrleke
messages of good will to him turke>
trotted up and down the station plat
form for his edification and cheere
bhrilly when the train pulled ou
Thaw stood at the window the whil
laughing" clapping his hands and not
ding approval

Standing on a hill overlookin
Coatlcook this evening watching th
setting sun Thaw enjoyed the firs
outing of Us kind he has had in near
Jy seven years

In the asylum at Mat tea wan frorr
which he escaped Thaw had to tak
his air in a court yard but when h
asked for an airing today his guard
led him up the hill to the we&t of th
village and for nearly half an hou
thej stumbled through the tangl*1

grass and weeds Thaw s cheek
were glowing and he was laughin
when at dusk he ascended the stair
to the immigration prison o\er th
railway station

Reports reached Coatlcook tonigh
from Montreal that Thaw s lawyer
might desire his presence there
Thursday four days before he is tc
be brought before ttie king s bench on
the writ of habeas corpus Thaw sai
he knew nothing of their plans and
was waiting for the next move of th<
Immigration officials He added tha
he had received a telephone messagt
from his mother Mrs Mary Copies
Thaw and his sister Mrs Georg*
Lauder Carnegie now in Montreal
They had told him he said that they
purposed giving out a statement there
tonight

James McKee the justice of thi
pea~ce who signed the warrant for the
arrest of William Travers Jerome ac-
ttuitted last night on a charge o;
gambling said today that he was no
entirely satisfied that Magistral
Mulvena of Sherbrooke had acted
legally in presiding at the hearing
and that he (McKee) would consul'
counsel to determine whether the case
could be reopened I may call the
case on Thursday the time to which
I adjourned it he said

Thaw's Mother On the Scene
Montreal September 9 —Harry Thaw s

aged mother Mrs Mary Copley Thaw
J reached Montreal today to aid her law
"jers in preparing their line of r ttack
on the plans of the immigration de
part men t to send Harry back to the
United States This afternoon she and
her daughtei Mrs George Lauder
Carnegie w ere to confer with the
group of Thaw lawyers here and ar
range final details of the legal flgTit

Neither Thaw s relatives nor Ills
lawyers would discuss these details
toda'.

RALPH PEIERS SHAKEN

Special Train Crashes Into
T ocal — Two Passengers

Seriously Injured

NCT\ York September 9—President
R Uph Peters of the Long Island rail
rodd wdfa badl> shaken up late toda}
in a collision between his special train
and a loca.1 on the Long Island road it
Bndg-e Hampton in which two pas
sengers in the leai car of the local
were seriously Injured

The loctl was at a standstill when
the special crashed Into it the engine

t o weit. eagei to testify as to I of President Peters train ploughing

coi y
the

the ni^ht
t cost me

tain s good character both
man and afe an officer were buper

ntendent of Parks Dan Carey Foie
man Nelbon Oust Florist Fritz Ritter
and a numbei of Grant park em
plo>ees

half way through the wooden rear
coach

Mr and Mrs William Mann of
Queque the only passengers In the
i ear car were seriously injured but
it was said they would recover

Continued on Page Two. i
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THE CONSTITUTION WILL GIVE AWAY
ROAD MAP OF GEORGIA TODAY

The Constitution's road map of Georgia was seized bv auto
owners \Iondav

Only a leu aie left and they will be given away todaj Get
yours earlj

We \ \ant every auto owner to have one \Ve cant refuse
chauffeurs, bo tuo niapb to a car, while bhowing the popularity of
the map, account;, for a possible shortage

The Constitution s map, prepared under the direction ot
Frank C Beatti, president of the Savannah Automobile asbocia
tion, shows highwaj s easy of passage by automobiles Mr Beatty
has drrv en ov er these roads and knows every one indicated
on the map

Details of e\ ery good highway south of Atlanta, Athens and
Augusta and north of Albany, Darien and Savannah are shown
on the map

Get jour Constitution road map today or your car may be
without one

TARIFF REVISION WINS IN THfSENATE 44 TO 3T?
EXISTING RATES ARE REDUCED ABOUT 28 PER CENt

DOWN WITH IT!

TWO INDICTMENTS
FACEMEGODBEE

Interest Intense in Trial of

Millen, Ga., Woman Which

Starts Today — Big Sur-

prises Are Expected

Millen Ga September 9 —(Special )
At 11 o clock this morning the grand

T -called for witnesses material
the investigation of the case of

Mrs Edna Perkins God-bee for the
tilling of her divorced husband Judge
Walter S Godbee and his wife Mrs
Florence Boyer Godbee At 4 o clock

:TV o Indictments were made one for
tilling- of Judge Godbee and one for
us wife

The jeports as to the character of
.he defense ha\ e been mere conjee

ture ana some think a big surprise
will be sprung when the case comes
to trial

The trial o£ Mrs Godbee Is sch
uled to begin in the Jenkins county
superior court tomorrow

May Offer Remarkable Plea.
Mrs Godbee it is said will offer a

remarkable plea It will be that the
slaying of Judge Godbee her former
husband was thoroughly Justifiable in
:he eyes of God and man and that the
:raglc death of his bride was mereH

an incident—almost an accident Her
efense will be that when she opened
'ire on Godbee—determined to end

his life—she did not Intend to slay
his wife but fired with no thought or
are of where the bullets struck so
ong as one of them went true
Through letters Judge Godh.ee had
ritten his former T\ Ife—the letters

re in the hands of her attorneys and
aeries of almost indisputable court

ecords the defense claims to be able
o establish conclusively a motive that
lade her deed justifiable These let

ers are begng guarded more carefully
nan an> other evidence in the case i
hey are understood to show that

tfrs Godbee was deprived of her
roperty through the trickery of her
oinier husband

Other Death Just an Incident.
And the other death— just an liici

ent as her lawyers will probably
ill it—was the act of a woman emo-
onally insane—no malice no resent
lent—Just the result of an accidental
lot from a revolver fired by an out-
ged woman who had but one object,
ruling passion to kill a man whom

he believed had wronged her
It will be a trial full of throbs and
inlls for when Mrs* Godbee takes
he stand she will bare her heart to

jury—all her married life with1

udge Godbee, the happy moments and
he unhappy ones will be revealed
ife to Mra Oodbee is still sweet, and
he does not propose to give up wlth-
ut a bitter struggle Sentiment
round MlUen is in her favor, and it
ill not he easy to select i Jury to
•y her
The state will attempt to show that

Mrs Godhee shot her former husband
and his* bride of a few months down in
cold blood—that she was moved by

I jealousy ,and hate R. Lee Moore is the
j prosecutor

Mrs Godbee s attorneys are

Fight for the People Won
Declares Woodrow Wilson

Washington September 9*
"Wilson tonight issued the

President
following

A fight for the people and for free
business which has lasted a long gen
eration through has at last bten won,
sandsbTnely and completely A lead
ershtp and a steadfastness in counsel
bas been shown in both houses of
•which the democrtic party has reason
to be very proud There has been
no weakness or confusion or drawing
back but a statesmanlike directness
and command of circumstances I
am happy to have been connected with
the grovernment of the ha tion at a
time when such things could happen
and to have worked in association
with men who could do them

Predicts Currency Reform.
There i»^ every reason to believe

that currency reform, will be carried
throug with equa energy directness
and loyalty to the general interest
"\\ hen that is done this first ses&lon
of the G3rd congress will have passed
into history with on unrivaled distlm,-
tion -

I want to express my especial ad i
miration for the devoted intelligent '

and untiring work of Mr Underwood

TWO DEMOCRATS
FORSOOK PARTY:

ONFINALTIS£
Louisiana Senators Vofeftd

Against the Measure on Ac*
count of Free Sugar Pro-
vision — La Follette and
Poindexter, Republicans,
Cast Votes for Measure.

VAIN STRUGGLE MADE '

BY THE REPUBLICANS

TO FORCE AMENDMENTS

Democrats Presented a Solid
Front and Only Allowed
Such Amendments as They
Thought Suitable — Final
Vote on Measure. 44
to 37—President Wilson Is
Greatly Gratified at the
End of the Long Struggle.

Washington, September 9 —The
democratic tariff religion bill passed
the senate at 5 43 o'clock this after-
noon amid a burst of applause that
swept j2own from crowded galleries
and found its echo on the crowded
floor of the senate.

Its passage was attended with sur-
prises in the final moments of the
Voting, when Senator La PoUefte, re-
publican, cast his votff with the dem-
ocrats, and was joined a few moments
later by Senator Poindeacteri progres-
sive

l*hfc democrats had counted
throughout the long tariff fight uppn
losing the^votes of Senators Ransdell

Louisiana, demo-
and Mr Simmons and the committee
associated Tilth them

When the president was asked t o j cratS, Who voted against the bill to*
comment on the votes o£ Senator La,rtn,., h^nnn«o
Follette and Senator Poindexter he t y oecause

expressed admiration, for their con-
scientious independence and courage

The president, while alwaj s confi-
dent that the democratic majority
would be kept intact to insure the
passage of the bill by a sate margin,
had been hoping for thd~ votes of pro
gressive republicans He toxd some
of his friends tonight that aid of this
kind outside of the partv ranks was
one of the concrete evidences that the
democratic party is progressive

Hapy Over Result
Personally the president felt happj

over the result He had returned from
the golf links when Secretary Tumul-
t> who had been an eager auditor *n
the senate gallery drove rapidly to
the white house and beaming with
smiles told the president of the vote

Great was the presidents first
remark as he went to his study and
telephoned Chairman Simmons hts
hearty congratulations

and Thornton, of
icrat
(day because it would put sugar on
the free list

Until the names of Senators La Eol-
lette and Poindexter were actually
called, however, no one knew defi

C
H.jt>ekle James A Dixon and

Saffold
The case will be tried before Judge

Henry C Hammond,

Berlin September 9 —Germany s
ambition to maintain a squadron of
airships as an adjunct to the navy met

rude check tonight in the destru
tion of the Ll m a hurricane in the
North sea

The loss of life Is variously estimat
ed at from thirteen to sixteen among
the dead being Captain Metzing com-
mander of the marine airship division,
Captain Hanne, commander of the Ll
and Baron Von MaltzahR

The airship was engaged in reeon-
noissance work in connection with
the torpedo boat maneuvers She was
equipped for a thirty hours' cruise,
was on a full war footing, and ob-
serving1 the conditions of actual war-
faie. The airship kept at a height of
between 4 200 and 5 000 feet The cold
atmosphere caused a heavy loss of gas
and as she was overloaded the airship
already had become unmanageable 1
when the storm struck suddenly from | spent

$3,000 GIFT MADE
TO PASTOR'S FUND

y

George M Brown has recently made
a gift of $3 000 to the Atlanta Baptist
Veteran Ministers fund The income
of the gift is to be used for the pay-
ment of pensions to aged and retired
Baptist preachers and their dependent
families

The organisation has loaned the
monev out on good and mteiest-bear
ing securities and at the end of every
si** months will have a neat sum to
distribute among the beneficiaries

The trustees of the fund are W W
Gafnes, president, Arthur Hale Gor-
don, vice president \. c "JVard, sec-
retary and treasurer, GeoVge M
Brown Walker Dunson, M G Camp-
bell and Charles W Daniel

The object of the Veteran Ministers
Fund is to provide an income for
those ministers who, after havmsr

nitely the stand they would take, and
their votes were greeted with enthu
slastic applause

The vote was 44 to 37 m favor ot
the bill after all amendments had
been defeated
WILSON GRATIFIED
AT END OF STRUGGLE

President Wilson tonight expressed
great gratification over the end ot the
long struggle m the senate Senator
Simmons, chairman of the finance
committee, who had piloted the bill
through the finance committee, the
democratic caucus and the senate,
predicted that its passage would
bring immediate stimulus to the com-
mercial life of the country.

As it passed the senate the tariff
bill represents an average reduction
of more than 4 per cent from the
rates of the original bill that passed
the house, and nearly 28 per cent
from the rates of the existing law

In many important places the sen-
ate has changed the bill that passed
the house, and a conference commit-
tee of the two houses will begin work

the north
Pell Swiftly o Sen.

When the crew saw danger ap
preaching; a wireless message was sent
asking1 for help and indicating the in-
tention of landing on the water behind

l n h e

gion and humanity, in their old age
find themselves and their families in
need

The rules of the organization pro
vide that any minister or missipnary
who shall have reached the age of 60

the sea
Most of the officers remained in the

cabins, not expecting a catastrophe
and they were crushed, by the weight
of the craft and drowned Others, In
the gondolas, Jumped into the water
and some of them were rescued

Russian Aviator
Sebastopol, Russia. September 9 —•

The military aviator, Druschinln, fell
today while making- a. flight, and was
instantly killed,

French Aviator Killed.
Lyons, Franoe, September 9 —A

monoplane driven by Aviator Chomi-
tune fell today. The pilot was killed.

Weather Prophecy
IXDCAZ* THUNDER SHOWERS

l tbunder»torma Wed-
nesday and Thursday, moderate north*
euHt and «i«f winds.

» 71
. 87
. 79
. 74

12
75

3 16

Report.
Lowest temperature . .. ...
Highest temperature .. .. .
Mean temperature ....
Normal temperature . .
Rainfall in past 24 hours in
Deficiency since 1st of month, in
Deficiency since January I in

Front Varlons Stations.

STATIONS AND
SUte of

•WfiATHKR

from this fund \ similar provision
is made for the widow of such minis
ter or missionary who may be dead
and after the death of sUch widow
for the unmarried daughters until
they shall have reached the age of
25 years

It is also provided that any minis-
ter or missionary who shall have been
In active service of any church or
board in the Atlanta association •• for
the period of five years and who re-
moves without tbe association may
have the benefit of the pension fund
provided he pays into the fund *an
amount equal to Z per cent of the
amount of salary he receives eacn
year that be remains Jn, active aerv- I
ice. I

Atlanta cldy | 74 \ 87 | 12̂
Baltimore clear 66 ( 76 (• 00
Birmingham, cld> i 8- 88 j 00
Boston clear 1 oS f 6€ 00
Charleston pt c i 74 i SO 70
Chicago cleai 68 76 00
Galveston, rain j J>0 ( 82 44
Jacksonville, pt c | < f e 90 <to
Kansas Citv cldy j "h j SO 02
Knox\ ille pt cldi- I 78 SS 00
Loulsv Ille, clear ' 74 82 12
Memphis cldy [ 7 8 86 .01
Miami, cldy | 82 88 00
Mobile, pt cldv j S<! 88 .00
Montgomery pt. c | 84 90 oo
New Orleans cldy "6 86 13«
New Yjprk, clear, i 62 66 00
Oklahoma Ud> ^ 8_ 04
Portland clear i» I f e£ 00
RaJeish, clear | 68 76 Q&
Sen Francisco clr I 68 70 1)0
t>t Louis, clear } 68 70 00
Salt Lake C ty clr I 76 78 00
Shreveport, cldy j 7S SS 1 oo
Tampa, clear } «2 t 92 I 01
Toledo, clear 1 60 | 66 ! *0ft

mgton. clear 1 *>6 fr 74 | 00
C HERRMANN.

'
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Wednesday or Thursday -to adjust
these differences.
QUICK CONFERENCE
PREDICTED BY LEADERS.

Leaders of both houses predict that
the conference will consume less than
two weeks' time.

The senate endeavored today to
hasten the bill on its progress to the
•white house tty naming its members
of the conference committee as soon
as the till passed.

Vice President Marshall app«mted I
Senators Simmons, Stone, Williams
and Johnson, democrats, and Senators
Penrose, Lodge and La Follette, re-
publicans, as the senate conferees.

Senator Stone withdrew from the
committee and Senator Shiveley was
appointed In his _P.i4ce.,.__'Che house
conferees, It was reported tonight,
will be Representatives Underwood,
Kitchm and Rame}, democrats, and
Payne and Fordney, republicans Each
house will have an equal vote in the
conference committee, even though
each does not name the same number
of conferees
ROLL CVLL OP THE SENATE

O> Tilt. Rn\ISIO> ME4SURC
Following was the roll call on the

tariff bill
\pas—\shurst Bacon Chamberlain

Ctntton, Clarke of Arkansas, Fletch
cr Gore Hjtchcotk Hollls, Hughes,
James Johnson Kern Lane Lewis
>lartin Mart ine Mi ers Nexvlaixds
O Gorman Ove iman Owen, Pittman
Pomercne, Pobinson Saulsburv.
Shafroth Sheppard Stueias, Shively
Kimmons Smith of Arizona, Smith of

Attached. Cuffs
that Turn

THE

Oufturn
^^^f^ "CL«--. -2i--^,/i. ***

Simply turn the soiled cuffs over
and you have a clean pair. No
trouble. L\acti} the same in ap-
pearanceas there Tulationattachcd
stiff cuff. Saves laundering.
Doubles the "lire" of the shirt.
A recent addition to the famous Columbia
Shirt—so)d at borne and abroad since 2875.
In plain, pleated and dress shirts Fade-
less fabrics $1 50 and up

Columbia Shirt Co., Inc.
New "Vork
for Saie by

EISEMAN BRO^

And Other Good Shops

Georgia, Smith ot Maryland. Smith of
South Carolina,. Stone, Swanaofl.
Thompson, TUlraan, Vardaman^ "Walsh,
Williams (democrats); 1-a Follette,
(republican), and Pqlndexter (progres-
sive}—-total 44.

Nays—-Borah, Bradley, Brady, Bran-
degree, Briatow, Catron, Clapp, Clark of
Wyoming:, Colt, Cummins, DIHingham.
Pall, Galllngrer, JacKson, .Jones. Ken-
yon. Llppitt, liodge, McCumber, "Mc-
Lean. ^Nelson. Sorris, Oliver. Fag*,
Penrose. Perkms, Root, Sherman.
Smoot, Stephens, Sterling1, Sutherland,
Warren, Weeks and Worka (republic-
ans), and Ran s dell and Thornton
(democrats)—total 37.

Paired and Not Voting—Burton,
Crawford. Goff Dupont, Townsend
and Smith of Michigan (republicans),
Bankhead, Br> an, Culberson, Lea
Thomas and Reed (democrats)—total
12

Absent and not paired—Burleigh
and Gronna (republicans)—total 2.

Vacancy—Alabama 1.

KODAK
ALBUMS

Don t lose vour feodak pic-
tures Mount them in an al
bum Serviceable silk cloth
covered 25c to $1 50 Genuine
leather $1 50 to $3 50

N ote—Out of tow n kodakers
send us the amount you wish to
pay and we will make selection
and send album by parcel post
Expert kodak finishing Send
for price list

A. K. HA WKES CO.
KODAK DEPARTMENT

14 Whitehall

The Final
The final struggle began at 4 o'clock

when, under a previous agreement,
arbitrary votes began on pending
amendments. During the closing
hours of debate Senator l«a Follotte
had become the center of interest,
proposing1 final amendments on the cot-
ton and agricultural schedules and
discussing some features of the bill
which, he deemed favorable It was
nearly 5 30 o clock when the vice pres-
ident put the bill upon its passage
The roll call proceeded deliberately
until the clerk called "La Follette *

The Wisconsin senator seated in
the front row hesitated a moment.
His head was bowed and resting on
his hand He leaned forward a trifle
and vigorously answered aye *

Instantly the applause broke from
the galleries and senators on the
democratic side joined In enthusiastic
handclapping, nearly every democrat
on the floor participating in the brief
but vigorous demonstration When
the name of Senator Polndexter, the
only progressive senator was reach-
ed and he had contributed his vote for
the bill the applause was renewed

Tonight Senator La Follette had a
few words to say of his vote after
*nan> democratic senators had sur-
rounded his desk and shook his hand

La Follette and Polndexter.

After the vote benator La Follette

said
•I realize what I did was a political

sacrifice but that within me com-
oelled me to vote for the bill The
••anff act of 1909 was but little short
of a crime the bill passed today is
not a democratic measure out la a
protective measure Every change
•nade by the finance committee was
made by wa> of adjustment to a pro
tectKe basis except such as free WQJ!
and free sugar which were determined
upon outside They treated the agr*
Cultural schedule I regret to say, on
a free trade bat,is and I would have
retained more duty on cutlery and
gome other articles in order to be sure
not to r u f n <Vmerican production Give
*he d« mocrats time and they will put
everything on a free trade basis but
thty have not done it in this bil l '

Senator Pomdexter said of his vote
I i oted for the senate t^ i i f f bill

because it is as a whole a better bill
than the Pa>ne Aldrich law now In
foice Furthermoie, It contains an
income tax which we have been trying
to got for twentv years

Some of Its rates are too high and
some are too low—but its genera'
s.\ erage on manufactures is high
enough Its classification is far from
scientific but not more so than the
existing law '

Galllnffer Congratulates Simmons.

When the vote had been announced
Senator Galllnger of New Hampshire
the leader of the minority was recog-
nized and congratulated Senator Sim
mons ' for his courteous kindly and
considerate manner ' In the conduct of
the debate He said he knew of no
tariff fight characterized by such
good feeling throughout and attribut-
ed It to the personality of Senator
Simmons

The bill Itself Is bad" he sail! "but
Its management has been in every way
creditable to the majority and emi
nently fair to the minority "

Senator Simmons expressed his ap-
preciation Tonight he said there was
little for him to say that he had not
said in debate The bill he asserted
wt>uld go to the country and speak for
itself

I am greatly gratified that the bill
has passed and I thinit that it will not
be long in conference In ray opinion
there has been some ' stagnation of
business In the country pending the
action v£ the senate Ivow I believe
there w ill be an immediate stimulus
to business and that in the end w>
will ha\e better times in this coun
tr>

Just before the -\ otmg on amend-
ments began Senator La Follette
j lUded a Cew minutes of his time to
Senator Thornton, of Louisiana, who

$100 Down---$23 Monthh
Buys This Pretty Home
THE abo-v e picture is reproduced from a photograph of a brand-new

house whi<-h > ou can bu> on very easy terms—$100 down and ¥23 a
month >o mortgage to assume

It's a prett-v six-room house, and the lot is 75x130 feet- Plenty of
qhade trees' There are three Bedrooms Parlor t>ining Room and
KJtchen Large front Veranda. Cement block front walls with cement
pedestals and columns Hall through center of house leads to latticed
back porch OaX mantels, with tile

This attractn e home is located in CAPITOL VIEW which Is a popu-
lar residential section—inside of Atlanta s city limits—an 18-mlnute
street car rtda from Ihe postotfice

"We shall gladly Si"v e you full Information, if you will phone—or
call at our oftice

W. D. BEATIE, 207 Equitable Building
Bell Main 3520 Atlanta Phone 3520

k *
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Framed Tariff Revision Measure

OSCAR UNDERWOOD, OF ALABAMA.

as about to desert his colleagues on
the roll call

W hy Thornton Deserted.
"It is hard for me to vote against

this bill said the Louisiana senator
It Js made a party measure by the

parl> with which I cast allegiance
fortj. sis years ago It is harder still
that I am forced to vote against it
uecause my own party seeks new to
strike a vital blow against the great
sugar industry of my state **

The senator said he was charged
with a duty from his state higher than
any duty he owned to the ^democratic
party and vot ing against the bill, he
contended, w as keeping his pledge to
his state and to the democratic party
of Louisiana which denounced free
sugar in its last com. entton Free
sugar, tl « senator concluded wc/uld
destroy the sugar industry of Louisi
ana, and "deliver the -vmerican people
Into the hands of a rapacious trust

Income tax amendments by Senators
Bnstow and La Follette, similar to
thdse they Introduced several days

o were defeated by votes of 61 to
and 62 to 16, respectively An

amendment by Senator Gal linger that
proposed to send the whole tariff ques
tion, over until jDecember, 1914, and

submit the bill to a popular referen-
dum next fall was defeated 6a to 16
An amendment b> Senator Matron for
20 per cent duty on raw wool was de~
feated. 42 to 35 and a general substi-
tute wool bill offered by Senator
Smoot was defeated without a roll
call

One Important Change
One Important change made on the

recommendation of the finance com
mittee gives the secretary of the
treasury power to censor all imported
moving picture films An amendment
by Senator McCumber proposing high
er duties on barley oats, wheat and
flax seed was rejected 48 to 'a and
one by Senator La Follette for a 5
cent duty on wheat was defeated
wi thout a roll call

Senator James acting for the
finance committee secured the adop-
tion of an amendment modifying the
provision of the bill that authorizes
the secretary of the treasury and col-
lector of internal revenue to employ
income tax officials without regard
to the civil service laws The new
provision^ leaves It optional with the
officials as to whether or not thev
will take employees from the list of
civil service eliglblea

LAWFUL 10 KISS
ON CAPIM STEPS

Assistant Keeper Holcombe
Says Ideal Place for Lovers,
Where He Won Wife Years
Ago.

That the capital grounds and the
steps of the building are lawful places
for the courting of young couples was
the declaration made by E E Hoi-
combe, assistant keeper of public
buildings, yesterday

' The young people can spoon all
they want to on these grounds," he
said, "and there shall be no objec-
tion from me I think it l& an out-
ragre that young couples should no t
have a quiet place to meet and mako
lov« to each other without laying
themselves liable to arrest.

Ideal for Liove-Mnktn«r.
"Why, the capitol grounds are ideal

for love-making, particularly when
the evenings are pleasant In the
spring and early falL I for one
would do what I couid to encourage
it rather than otherwise There aie
many young people living in Atlanta
who ha\ e no opportunity of seeing
each other in a home Many live in
boarding1 houses where there is no
privacy

Of course if there was really any
serious wrong-doing the case would
be otherwise. But there is none I
have been here in office for six years
and I ha\e never seen anything wrong
going on yet

"Where would I have been if court-
ing on the capitol steps had been an
offense when I was wooing my first
wife years ago? The greater part of
our courting was done upon the cap-
itol steps Nobody saw anything
wrong in it then

That young couples engaged to
marry should kiss each other ia nat-
ural and harmless That they should
be caught up and subjected to the
indignity of arrest and a blight put
on the young girl s name that wili
probably last for years simply be
cause the lovers we're found spooning
on the capitol grounds is an outrage

Features of Tariff Revision
As Passed by the Senate

Washington September 9 —The
tariff bill as Jt passed the senate to
day retained the principal house pro-
visions Including free sugar and free
raw wool but revised other rates
still further downward The average
advalorem rate In the bill now 13 ap-
proximately 26 per cent, a decrease of
28 per cent from existing rates and
nearly 4 per cent lower tlian the rates
of the house bill

The senate's additions to the house
free list with 1912 as a basis will
cost the government more than $44 -
000 000 but by adding a tax of one-
tenth of I cent a. pound on cotton fo~
future delivery, a tax on bananas of
one-tenth of 1 cent a pound, restor-
ing the requirement of a full internal
revenue tax of $1 10 a gallon on bran-

' dies used to fortify wines and by In-
creasing the sur-tax rates on large
Incomes senate leaders believe they
have provided an actual increase That
Is a point disputed by Majority,
Leader Underwood, of the house

Important Cban«e« Made.
The senate made these other impor-
nt changes
Lowered the normal exemption from

1 per cent income tax from *4 000
$3 000 for single persons with ex-

options for wives and dependent
hlldren exempted the Incomes of mu-

tual Insurance companies which revert
to the benefit of stockholders, In-
creased graduate sur-tax on largfe In -
comes to a maximum of 6 per cent on
those more than $500000; exempted
incomes of municipalities derived
from operation of public utilities and
changed the date from which the tax
shall be computed for first year from
January 1 to March 1, 1913

Free list cattle and other live stock,
wheat, hair of the angora goat an3
some other agricultural products, re
stored oat meal and rolled oats to the
duitable list and provided an elabor-
ate Inspection of meat Imports.

Reduced house rates on woolen
manufactures to become effective Jan-
uary 1, 1914

Free Snsar In 1910*
Provided in the sugar schedule for

Immediate abolishment of the I>utch
standard test postponed operation of
proposed reduced rates until March 1
1914 leaving the provision unchanged
for tree sugrar 1 n May, 1916

Slightly increased rates an finer
cotton goods reclassifying the whole
cotton schedule and changing- the silk
schedule from an advalorem to a
specific basis

Provided for an administrative forse
to handle Income tax collections with-
out regard to requirements of the civil
service

Struck out a countervailing duty on
wood pulp.

Greatly reduced rates of the metal
schedule

Struck out many reform provisions
in the administrative section, reject-
ed the antf-dumping clause, the 5 per
cent tariff reduction on Imports In

: American vessels and the require-
ment for inspection of books of for-
eign manufacture In undervaluation
cases; out added a provision giving
the president authority to retaliate
against nations which discriminate' years

chiefly by child labor
for the creation of a

to revise the customs

against American goods by proclaim-
ing increased rates on certain goods
adopted a provision excluding goods
manufactured
and provided
commission
laws

Additions to Free List.
Important additions to the free list

Included
Antimony ore limestone rock as-

phalt asphaltum and bitumen fabrics
of jute yarns wool blankets valued at
less than 40 cents a pound textbooks,
sugar machinery cast iron pipe sur-
gical catgut, cement, creosote oil de
natured alcohol flax and hemp, furs
and fur skins gunpowder pig iron
shiegelosen, ferromanganese wrought
Iron "iron slabs and blooms photo-
graphic moving picture films steel
Ingots blooms and slabs cattle and
other live stock T*heat, sawed cedar
angora goat and alpaca wool and pa-
per twine for binding- wool

The attaches of the office of keep-
er of public buildings are indignant
at the reports that they were in any
way responsible for the arrest and
detention at the police station of
young couples for spooning on the
capitol steps

John A Goodson the night watch-
man who according to the statement
given out by the police, furnished the
information leading to the arrest of
the lovers made an indignant denial
that he had an> thing to do with it
Mr Goodaon declared that he had
made no reports to the police

KISSING DANGERS
WILL BE STUDIED

Continued From Page One

reclining position wtten the klssl
was going on

"Well, If Judge Broyles didn't fine
'em I guess there wasn t much to it,"
commented Mayor Woodward

Cocnran Withdrawn Invitation.
J O Cochran, president of the park

board, who recently extended a cordial
invitation to loving couples to come
out to Grant park to spoon, has re-
gretfully withdrawn his invitation
After the meeting of the board last
night he said

During the present state of an-
archy into which tne city seems to
have been suddenly plunged, I shall
have to withdraw my Invitation for
couples to come to the par* and spoon,
or If they do come for that purpose I
would suggest that during the spoon-
Ing they fort i fy themselves with com-
petent witnesses who can he called
upon to swear just what happened
do not fear that any regular police-
man on duty at the parks would sub-
ject a person to arrest for kissing
but there Is no telling at what moment
the members of the vice squad may
take It Into their heads to visit the
parks and rn-iixe wholesale arrests In
order to t.ain favor wltit the powers
that be For this reason, I withdraw
the invitation untlj such time as sanity
shall have returned to our midst.'

AWARD COAL CONTRACT
TO KNOXVILLE COMPANY

The water board yesterday after-
noon awarded the contract to furnish
coal for the two pumping stations of

} the waterworks department to the
rnV/3JFJ? VAf^jATTnitf f^TVirW \ Tennessee and Southeastern Coal cor-
^VMLr£,J< VAlsAJlVJV WV&N P0ration, of Knoxviile, Tenn The con-

PHAGAN CASE WORKERS tract calls for 18,000 tons of coal *o
be delivered bet een now and next
August, at the rate of $2 50 per ton

LIGE LANE'S SENTENCE •
COMMUTED BY SIAION

Negro Condemned to Die Spared
on Flea of Clinch" County

Citizens.

Among- the last things done by Gov-
ernor Slato Just before lie 3e.ft his
office Tuesday afternoon was to save
the life of a negro named JUlge Lane,
who was sentenced to hang today In
Clinch county for committing an as-
sault on a white worian

The governor acted on the recom-
raendatior of the prison commission,
who asked that mercy be extended,
and also on the petition of the trial
ludge and solicitor and the cleric of
tj e court, who certified that they
represented at least 90 per cent of tho
sentiment of the white people in the
county in -which the conviction had
been obtaired, in holding that It waa
unwarranted on account of the no-
torious bad character of the com-
plainant.

As soon as the order granting the
commutation of sentence was signed
t was transmitted to the prison com-

mission "with instructions to notify th»
sheriff at once, so that the hanging
might not take place In connection
with his granting the order of com-
mutation the governor issued the fol-
owing signed statement explanatoi y

of his act
Governor's Statement.

' By the Governor
"This application for commutation

from a der th sentence to imprison-
ment for life of a negro convicted of
assaulting a -white woman is remark-
able. The evidence, if credible, war-

.nta the verdict
"The woman was a depraved char-

acter, who, the evidence shows, by her
mproper relations, separated a negro

from his wife Her business was that
of unlawfully selling liquor

' When the offense was committed,
she did not know the name of her as-
sailant, although she must have
tnown Ijige Lane, the defendant, who
owed her n ney for some corn liquor
Her son, to whom she told the circum-
stances, asked the deputy sheriff to
arrest another negro as the offender.

' When Lane was arrested on Mon-
day morning after the previous Sat-
urday night on which the offense was
committed he was at work on the
outskirts of Homerville, the scene of
tl crime

'Ninety per cent of the white worn
tn and 90 per cent of the white mon
of Homerville, as certified to me offi-
cially by the clerk of the superior
court, the judge and the solicitor gen
eral who tried the case and the woman
Co assaulting whom Lige Lane is un-
der sentence of dea,th, request me to
commute the sentence The prison
commission unanimously recommends
It.

"I cannot claim to esteem the virtue
and the safety of the women of Clinch
county more than those who ha,ve
urged upon me the exercise of clem-
ency The negro Is friendless and
without money It is not a case of
po\vor and influence

The recommendation of the prison
commission is approved, and the sen-
tc nee of Lige Lane is commuted to
life imprisonment. \

(Signed) JOHN M SLATON,
"Governor '

Bob Dickson, an attorney from
Homerville, made aif argument to the
governor to spare > the life of the
negro •*#

LIGHTNING HITS TWICE;
ST. PAUL'S IS STRUCK

It has oft been said that lightning
never strikes twice In the same place
but a prankish bolt proved this untrue
yesterday afternoon, when the steeple
of the St Paul Methodist Episcopal
church on Grant street was st-uok In
the afternoon

But very little damage -7fa.s done
The same steeple In almost identically
the same place was struck during an
electrical storm last summer More
damage was done, however by the
first bolt than the last

LITTLE UISS FIX-IT"
FAILS TO

The play •which waa due to open at
the Atlanta last nlsKt failed td rar-
rlve, the management explaining that
the show had to •*Jamp"-f>oni"'^oron>to
to Atlanta and that in 'these days of
hobble skirts that proved too much
for 'Little Miss Fix-It."

As It was unable to reach. Atlanta
for the opening night through missing
connections. the play will not b«
shown here todas or tonight' and the
Atlanta will be dark until Friday
night, « hen The Merry Countess"
will be the attraction The latter ahoW
does not have to make such a long
jump and Manager Homer George
states that he has no fear of mixed
schedules keeping it from betas here
on time

Granulated Ejeltda Cured
The *fQi*t caaea no matter o* how long *t*adlnf.

cu'ofl bv th« wonrtcrruj old reliable Dr
Farter's *nt!arptic Healinc on Relieves pain

t heals t* (ho flame tlrru 25c 50c $1 00

CASH GRO, CO,
No. 1O

Snowdrift

8 8 c
If bought with
^2 pound of
SOc Tea

Argo Salmon can I2%c
20 Pounds Sugar »l 00
No 10 Silver Leaf Lard 9*3$
Red Hams special, Ib IS1^*
Rex Breakfast Bacon Ib 18%c
Diamond C Best Bacon in

America, 1-lb boxes 32c
Fancy Lemons dozen Oc
16-oz Condensed Milk can hHc
16-oz Evaporated Milk can 8V_c
6-oz Evaporated Milk (pure

erearm) , 3%c
Fancy Salmon tall can «Kc
lOc Can Ga Cane Syrup 4^£.c

SEWELLS
Special Snaps for Wednesday,

Itfo. 1O Pall Pare Leaf Lar
Fancy Wibite Baeon, any

amount, ponnd 12 He
Mlftsoun Brand Picnic Hnm».

pound 14M.C
Finest Red Gravy Hams, Ib lOe
Fancy Breakfast Bacon,

sliced, pound 25c
Fancy Juicy Lemons, doz I-^4c
Fresh Country Egj?a, doz 24Hc
Fancy Irish Potatoes* peck 21K.O
GeorKta Vam Potatoes, pit 27c
Libby's Asnaragrns Tips, c«n.l7%c
Fresli Dressed Poultry and

Country Produce at Wholesale
Prices.

Se well Commission Co.
wholesale and Retail,
113-15 Whitehall St.

Branch Store 164 Decatur St.

AT THE THEATERS]

F n a C V T II »*"•* «*«*£' 2^0U It S I I N NIGHT AT 8,30
WOJUD'S GREATEST TURKEY TROTTERS

Frank
H A L E and PATTERSON

LTDIMABBY
OetmoreiU* Dora Wilsontc«.

Matinee* Tnes., Thnra. and Sat̂ .
THE SEASON'S GREATEST PLAY

THE GALL OF THE HEART
* CfM< Staff* Production

Matlim Prices 15c-35c Night Pncra 15o- SO c

For their work In the Phagan case
ten days* vacation in addition to that
to which they are ordinarily entitled
were given to Chief of Detectives
Newport A Lanford and Detectives T
N Starnes, Pat Campbell, S L. Ttosser
and J R. Black by the police board
at Its regular monthly meeting last
night

The action was taken following the
reading of a letter from Solicitor Gen-
eral Hugh N Dorsey to Chief Lanford
highly complimenting the good work
done by the detectives assigned to
help him on the Phagan case While
the name of Detective Black was
omitted from Solicitor Dorsey's letter,
he was Included In the recommenda-
tion of Chief Lanford to Chief Beavers,
which In turn was submitted to the

\ board and he got his vacation with
the others

On motion of Commissioner B Lee
Smith., Chief Lanford was also given
an, additional vacation with his sub-
ordinates

/. H. KELLY, NEW HEAD
OF PINKERTON BRANCH

Letters to Chief of Police Beavers
from the heads of the Pinkerton De-
tective agency in New York, an-
nouncing the appointment of J" H
Kelly as superintendent of the local
office of the company to succeed H.
B Pierce, were read to the police
board last night. Mr Kelly was pres-
ent, and wan Introduced to the board
He was assured that he was highly
regarded by the local police force, and
in turn gave assurance that he would
do all in his power to co-operate with
them,

Mr Kelly comes to the Atlanta
office from the Philadelphia office of
the Plnkertons, where he has been in
the company's service a number of

SHOWERS FOR TODAY
SAYS WEATHER MAN

Although he forecasted clear
weather for Tuesday and missed It to
the tune of several intermittent show-
ers th e weath er man cornea right
back and says that today will be
-clear, although he expects the atmos-
phere to be rather humid.

"Very slight showers tell during
Tuesday afternoon and later in the
evening a cool breeze sprang up
which played havoc with straw hats
of summertime and up and down
Peachtree As the show crowds turned
out half a dozen hats would be seen
sailing In the air or rolling down the
street at a time

Only one man failed to be embar-
rassed by the sudden breeze. He wore
a Palm Beach suit and would have
looked cool on the hottest of August
days, but for the fact that his raiment
waa topped by a fuzaywuzzy green lid.
Nobody laughed at him chasing his
hat (for those kind don't blow off),
but many smiles at the incongruity
of the changing- season were appar-
ent.

SEEKING COMPANIONS
LITTLE BOY RUNS AWAY

The police, have been asked to look
for little Ralph BHtch, age 4 years,
who disappeared from the home ot
his mother, Mrs Kate Blltch, 133.
Spring street, last night about 10
o'clock

Because be had been forbidden by
his mother to go out into the street
and play -with other children, the lit-
tle fellow quietly slipped away from
the room in which he had been play-
ing while his mother read, and has
not been seen since tbat time. He •was
clad in blue romvers, tan haif-HtocIt-

sB and «and»la.

TN your pair of
-••^Crossetts you get a
through ticket to the
land of Comfort. And
you travel in style all
the way. The new
models are ready.

CROSSETT
TRADE MARK

&J& to $600 everywhere
Lewis A. Crosiett, Inc., Makers, North Abmgtoo, Mass.

There's a special Crossett
last for people with arch
troubles. Ask our agents
about it.
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LAUNCHED iNHOUSE
Administration Measure Is

Reported by Chairman
Glass — Panics Charged to
Present Currency System,

Washington, September 9.—The ad-
ministration currency reform bill, as
approved by the democratic caucus,
•W..S reported to the house today from
the committee on banking and cur-
rency by Chairman Glass. A volum-
inous, report, including: a lengthy tecn-
n.cal d&cussion of theorj or the bill,
accompanied the measure, setting
forth the views of the democrats on
tho committee. Representative Hayes
of California, presented a report from
the republicans, criticising the meas-
ure and proposing various amend-
ments.

The majority declaied the bill "is
Intended to bilng" about necessary
changes in the present banking and
currency system of the United States,
and to correct long-standing evils
that have had a slow and doep-rootcd
Eiowth It aims at the rectification of
the essential defects of the present
•ystem, although it does not seek to
make all the inno\ations that might,
from an Ideal standpoint, be deemed
desirable."

Central Bank Plans,
Reviewing- the arguments against

the so-called Aldrlch plan outlined by
the national monetary comrmsssioii ami
against all central bank plans su^
gested, the report said.

"After looking over the T.V hole
firound and after examining the vari-
ous suggestions for legislation, the
committee on banking and currency
Is lirmly of the opinion that any ef-
fective legislation on banking must in
elude tlie foil owing f unddmenEal ele-
ments, which It considers indispensable
in any measure likely to prove fa-atla-
factory to the country.

"The creation of a joint mechanism
for the extension of credit to banko
which possess sound assets <ind w hit-ti
desire to liquidate them foi tne pur-
pose of meeting legitimatt commercial,
agricultural and indufet i l . i l demands on
the part of their clientele

"Ultimate retirement ol the present
bond secured currency, w th suitable
provision for the fulfillment of govem-
inent obligations to bond holders, cou-
pled with the creation of a satisfactory
flexible currency to take its place

"Provision for better extension of
American banking facilities Jn foreign
countries to the end that our trade
abroad ma v be enlai ged and that
American business men in *oieign
countries may obtain the accommoda-
tions thev require In the conduct of
their operations

"Beyond these cardinal and simple
propositions the committee has not
deemed it wls>e at this time to make
any recommendations, save that in a
few places it has suggested the amend-
ment of existing provisions In the na-
tional bank act, with a view to
strengthening- that measure at points

where experience ha* shown the ne-
cessity, of alteration.**

Panlcn CmnmeA by Prc«^«t ^Symi^tm,
Crediting the present financial s>a-

tem with chief responsibility for the
various panics of the past half cen-
tury, the report set forth that, under
the proposed law. the federal reserva
banks to b" created imder the bill
would have available at least ¥550,-
000.000 of reserves in cash.

"This," said the report, "would cre-
ate a reservoir of liquid funds far
surpassing anything of similar kln-1
e\ e> available In this country here-
tofore It would compare favorably
with the resources possessed by gov-
ernment banking institutions abroad,'

The committee reviewed the bill

OFFICE OF SHEW lOVEMOW SCHOLARS
PROVES VERY POPULAR KEEP IMS BUSY

C. W. Mangum and Captain
Mayo Are Only Candidates

So Far Announced.

'Many Class * Rooms Arc Over
Crowded and No Relief Is
in Sight for Some Time.

f Two men have already announced | "The Atlanta public schools have
I that they will run for sheriff wf Ful- ' opened brilliantly." succinctly remark -
"ton county at the democratic primary ! Q(i professor William M. Slaton. in

In their minority report on the bill, j t ne 3ob, which paid $5,000 yearly un- '"We look forward to a great sea-
son," he declared, "and, although it Is
too early as yet to make a prognosis,
I believe this year s work will go
down in Atlanta school history as the
best the community has ever seen

The rolls of the city schools, while
>et far from complete, show a great
gain in attendance over last year.
Tuesday's increase over Monday, due
to corrected rolls, was over 1,000, and
a like figure Is expected to result to-
day in further conections of the per-
manent rolls

Interest among local educationalists
is today centered in the meeting of
principals with Pro Cess T Slaton. at S
o'clock, when the serio -:a problem of
what to do with the overflow scholars
in the various school buildings all
over the city will be threshed out.

This vexing question-' stares the
teachers in the face at eac L school
term opening, but this year It has de-
veloped Into a matter of serious con-
cern In some schools of the <;i ty
where the rooms are provided with
only thirty-six desks,, the teachers are
crowding into chairs, double seats and
stools over hi -£ a hundred scholars

The board of education Is handling
the overflow matter in a rapid man-
ner, but it will be some weeks yet- be-

] fore the question is again solved for
another year

Superintendent Slaton declared Tues-
daj that It w-juld be impossible for
him to meel the public other than .it
his regular office hours, which are
from 3 to 5 every afternoon in the
week, save Saturday

In an effort to reach each child,
parent or teacher, and give them at-
tention, the supe-intendent has de-
vised a card system which does away
with m ch needless questioning and
facilitates the handling of the crowds
about his office The method has
proved a bo^n to the school building
employees as well as the public.

the republicans _of the committee
pointed out what'they held to be the
weaknesses otf the measure. They sa*d
the\ found the democrats of the com-
mittee "~o bound by their caucus ac*
tion that they ppuld not consider
amendments to the bill, which. if
adopted, would have eliminated its un-
bound and questionable provisions,"

They suggested that the provisions
turn^ell ing the national banks to sub-
' ci Ibe for the capital stock of the
federal reserve banks on pain of for-
feiture of charters was "of doubtful
constitutionality, and wholly unneces-
sari and inexpedient." If the plan of
the bill is a good one, they said, the
banks would gladly -participate; if
not. should the banks rr "use to enter
the system, "all business would be
disastrously effected " The republic-
ans declared that the provision mak-
ing the new federal reserve notes "ob-
ligations of the United States" prac-
ticallj creates a central bank. They
urged that the powers of the federal
• esei ve board wera too great, ami
that ' there Is great danger as the bill
is now drawn, that the banking busi-
ness of th$ country may be used for
partisan political advantage"

The progressive views on the cur-
rency question •were set forth in a re-
port on the Glass bill filed several
days ago by Representative Lind-
bergh, of Minnesota, progressive mem-
ber of the committee.

H. W. TIMOTHY WAIVES
PRELIMINARY TRIAL CAPTAIN WILLIAM MAYO

Hugh W. Timothy, son of a wealthy
Chattanooga merchant, who was ar-
rested Monday afternoon on a charge
of ufaing the mails to defraud, waived
preliminary hearing before Commis-
sioner Colqultt Carter Tuesday after-
noon, and was held for the federal
grand jury under $1,000 bond, which
was promptly made for his appear
ance.

It Is alleged that young Timothy
defrauded a number Of negroes out of j
$5 each by advertisements Inserted In
the daily papers stating that he could
fi t them for positions as Pullman por-
ters, and that he represented himself.
to be a Pullman official, by name,

r E Poliere.
Clifford Anderson has been retained

by Timothy to conduct his defense It
is said that Timothy will have no dif-
ficulty In establishing an alibi, as it

.s Poliere, according to the defense,
whc/ conducted the alleged fraudulent
correspondence school, and Timothy
was merely an employee.

der the salary system and which is
said to net even more than that under
the fee system The men who have
already announced are C "W'. Mangum,
the incumbent, and Captain William
Mayo, of the police department

P W Derrick, sheriff of the court

(
of appeals, is also named as a candi-
date, and it Is stated that he will an-
nounce within a few days.

Deputies Plennle Julner, George

Ask your Grocer for

England's favorite for over 70 years

The Soft Hat of Fashion
i

The soft hat'is the first fashionable blos-
-som of fall. It comes forth now in great color
—blue, green, brown, bronze and many grays.

Velvet bands add an original richness, and
bows are rather decorative, taking back, side
or corner position.

The MUSE soft hat is one of grace and
good quality. See the assortment shown in
our hat department for the best hat fashions.

$3 to $5
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Brodnax, Drew Liddell, Lon Burdette
and John H. Owen, all of them widely
known and popular members of
Sheriff Mangum's present staff, have
been named as possible candidates.
Deputy Owen has stated positively
that he would not run and the others,
with the exception 01 Deputy Miner,
have indicated that the're is nothing [
to the rumor. Deputy Miner has so far
made no announcement either way,
and is apparently waiting to learn the
exact attitude of Sheriff Mangum,
whom It was once rumored would not
be in the race next year The sheriff,
nowever, stated about a month ago
that he would make the race for the
second term.

It Is stated that Police Cc>mmisslon-
1 George E. Johnson would be on

Captain Mayo's ticket, but further
than this no Indication of his ticket
has been made. Sheriff Mangum will
probably have practically the present
deputies on his ticket.

CITY MAY PURCHASE
OLD NEAL PROPERTY

FOR USE AS SCHOOL

LIGHTNING STRIKES
METHODIST CHURCH

TWICE IN 4 YEARS

With the staccato crash of a g-atllng
gun, a bolt of lightning1 ripped open
tl- > side of the St. Paul Methodist
Episcopal church spire on Grant street
late Tuesday afternoon, scattering:
bricks and debris over a wido area. No
one was injured, as the streets were
comparatively clear at the time.

Four years ago the same spire was
struck .bortly after workmen had left

scaffolding surrounding: it where
they had been at work.

W. H. STANTON, PIONEER
CITIZEN, DIED TUESDAY
Wiley Harrison Stanton, aged 71,

one of the oldest and most highly re-
spected merchants of Atlanta, died
Tuesday at noon at his residence, G30
Piedmont avenue.

Mr. Stanton located In this section
several years before the war, and
served t— oughout the four yeara of
the war Jn company A of the Nine-
teenth Georgia regiment. He was a
member of Camp "Walker, U. C- "V., and
a member of the .atlasons.

| He Is survived by his wife, four
; sons—Dana I> Stanton of Savannah,
Edwin O. Stanton of Galveston, Carl
H Stanton of Dallas and Harry B.

I Stanton of Savannah—one daughter,
Miss Carrie I* Stanton, of Atlanta, and
one brother, Marlon J>. Stanton, jf
Social Circle, Ga. The funeral serv-
ices will be conducted from the Bar-
clay & Brandon chapel Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. The Interment
will be in West View

The first meeting of the board
education for the school term of 1913-
14 was held late Tuesday In the offices
of Superintendent Slaton at the Boys'
High school

Chairman W. R Daley presided, and
a representative number of the board
was present during- the enthusiastic
meeting.

M M, Anderson and "W. H Terrell
presented an option on the old Neal
property at 44 Moreland avenue, re-
turnable March 1 next, placing the
purchase price of the location and
taurlding: at $9,800. The board passed
upon the option favorably and will
probably close the deal at the expira-
tion of the option. The old Neal es-
tate has been used as an overflow
school building and the rent being
paid now on the structure will be de-
ducted from the purchase price If the
transaction finally goes through.

Judg-e John S. Candler and W. E.
Hancock, appearing for a few resi-
dents of DeKalb county, who assisted
in building the old Highland Park
school, declared that when the struc-
ture was put up for the county by
private funds, children from DeKalb
county were admitted without ques-
tion and although the city has taken
over the school, there should be no
change made. The board agreed in
the view and the children will remain
In the school.

The Atlanta Park board was given
permission to lay out a tennis court
adjoining the Oakland City school.

The board also gave permission for
the school authorities to rent a cot-
tage In East Atlanta to take care of
the overflow scholars In the fifth and
sljcth grades in that suburb.

Two additional teachers were pro-
vided by the board, one fof the Tech-
nological High school and one for the
Girls' High school. Superintendent
Slaton was given authority to name
the new teachers to be installed in
the Moreland Avenue school, rapidly
reaching a state of occupancy, until
such a time as the board sees fit to
confirm the appointments.

DICTAGRAPH BILLS ARE
LEGAL SAYS MAYSON

OSBORNE IS ARRESTED,
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY

At the Instance of his wife, a bedrid-
den victim of paralysis, T I*. Osborne,
aged 36, a solicitor for the Bankers'
Insurance company, was taken Into
custody Monday afternoon by Police-
man O R. Jones on suspicion and was
on Tuesday charged v> Itli bigamy
He is in jail in default of bond
in the sum of $2,000, fixed try
Recorder Broyles Tuesday morn-

j ins. Mrs. Mamie B TidvCell, 107
j Avon street, was placed under $100
[ to appear against him Wednesday
. morning, at which time he will be
I given a hearing in the recorders cotut
I Osborne's wife alleges that he is
guilty of bigamy In that he married
Mrs TIdwell In Oakland City on Au-
gust 29 Pending- investigation of the
case, Osborne was held by the police
on a blanket charge of suspicion, and
Tuesday morning decided that the cir-
cumstances warranted-a charge of big-
amy.

Mrs. Osborne told the police that her
husband's love has waned since she
sustained injuries In an elevator ac-
cident which resulted In partial pa-
ralysis Osborne refused to make any
statement in regard to the charges
made against him except to deny them,
and say that he would have no diffi-
culty In establishing his innocence.

BIRMINGHAM
Excursion, Bound=3Mp $2.50

Special train leaves Old Depot Sep*
tember 22. Heturn on regular tqfrit^.
SEABOARD.—(advj

City Attorney Mayson has ruled that
the city must reimburse the police de-
partment In the money expended on
the dictagraph recently used in the'
famous Phagan scandal and for the
employment of stool pigeons in appre-
hending blind-tigers

Mayor Woodward, when the matter
was referred to him by Chief'Beavers
and Chief* Lanford, refused to repay
the amount. An appeal for ruling was
made to the city attorney by the po-
lice chief, with the result that Mr.
Mayson ruled that the police were le-
gally entitled to reimbursement.

The amount is something i
neighborhood of $30.

the

GRAND JURY INDICTS
SMITH FOR MURDER

The first step in another murder
case, with "which Fulton's courts are
alrealy crowded, was added yesterday
when the grand jury returned an In-
dictment against Abe Smith, charged
with the murder of David Wright.

Both of the principals to the affair
were negroes. The killing occurred
on August 20. Officer Y. T. Allen and
the following citizens were named as
witnesses D. G. McNair, R. S Ken-
nedy, J M. Corrigan, M. Phillips, Wil-
lie Walker and King Evans, the lat-
ter two negroes

$2.00 TO CHATTANOOGA
AND RETURN

W. & A. B. B. will sell round
trip tickets from Atlanta to
Chattanooga and return for
train leaving Atlanta at 8:35
a. m., Thursday, September
11, 1913, good returning not
later than train arriving
Atlanta 7:35 p. m., Saturday,
September 13, 1913.

C. E. HABMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

60VERNORMBUSY
NAMING DELEGATES

New Sets of Men Appoint-
ed to Attend Important

Forthcoming" Conventions. •

Governor Slaton yesterday an-
nounced the appointment of two sets
of delegates to -conventions of inter-
state importance. One of these is the
conference of farmers to be held un-
der the auspices of the National Con-
servation exposition in Knoxvllie,
Tenn., September 12 to 16.

In the second case he has named
delegates to the Southern Christian
Citizenship congress to- be held in At-
lanta under the auspices of the Civic
League of America. September 19, 20
and 21

Go to Farmers' (Jonference.
The names of those appointed to at-

tend the conference of farmers follow:
J. r>. Price, Atlanta; C. S. Barrett.

Union City; John T Williams. Gray;
J W. L. Brown, Cartersvllle, J. J.
Brown, Bowman: J. J. Conner. Car-
tersvllle, T. G Hudson, Americus, J.
B Clements. Ocilla; Martin V. Calvin,
Decatur, A. M Soule, Athens; R. J. L.
DeLoach, Experiment, R. D. Callaway,
Washington, W C. Powell, Lincoln-
ton, M. I. Branch, Berzella; R. C.
Neely, "Waynesbore; J. S. Lowrey,
Dawson; M. G. Parker, Poplar; SB A.
Bush. Camilla, H. A. Williams, Gib-
son, J. B. Gamble, Louisville; Wiley
Williams, Eastman; T. H. Rooks,
Dudley, J T. Newton, Madison; J. M.
Warren. Abbeville; J. J. Flynt. Grif-
fin, and I. A. Smith, Tennille.

To Christian Citizenship Meet.
The following delegates were ap-

pointed to the Southern Christian
Citizenship congress:

Joseph M. Brown. Marietta; P. S
Cummings, Lela, J. L. Butler, Powder
Springs, Sam Tate, Tate; Lewis Jones,
•Canton. James R. Brown, Canton; L.
C Upshaw, Douglasville; John N. M=-
Eachern. Atlanta; W. D. Manley. At-
lanta, R. J. Gulnn, Atlanta, Rev. Dr.
John B, White, Atlanta; Bishop War-
ren A. Candler, Atlanta; W. S.
Witham. Atlanta, W Woods White,
Atlanta, Walter McElreath, Atlanta;
Asa G. Candler, Atlanta; J. J. Fain.
Atlanta. Rev Lincoln McConnell, At-
lanta, Rev Dr C. B. Wllmer, Atlanta;
J K" Orr, Atlanta. H. S. Johnson,
Atlanta. M. M. Jackson, Atlanta.

Charles Hodges. Cyrene; TJbomaa V.
Bntt, Columbus; Judge "W- *V George,
"Vienna, Ga.; Colonel John "D- Walker.
Sparta; E. Xi. Tanner, Douglas; J. C.
Brewton, Ml. Vernon: J. Pope Brown.
Hawklnsville; Judge T. A. Parker.
"Waycross; Seaborn Wright, Rome; W.
A. Covington, Moultrle; W. C". Vereen.
Moultrte; H. H- Tlft, Jr., Tifton; J. \V.
Oglesby, Quitman; W. B. Beverly.
ThomasviHe; Roscoe Luke. Thomas-
vllle-j J. S. Montgomery. Thomasville;
W, B. Stubbs. Savannah; Rev. J. L.
White, Macon; Rev. W. N, Atnsworth,
Macon; J. C C- Black, Augusta, H. J.
Fullbri^ht, Waynesborot, Rev. J. McD.
Rayford, Monroe: J. W. Stanford,
Cuthbert; John M. Dekle, Thomasville;
W. R. Little. Carnesvllle; Rev. M.
Ashby Jones, Augusta; Rex. W. P.
Lovejoy, Atlanta, and Rev. J.4B. Rob-
ins, Atlanta.

GAME WARDEN MERCSR
Off H/S WAY TO BOSTON

State Game Commissioner Jeoe JE-
Mercer left yesterday for Bcwton,
where he will be gone tor a week in
attendance uoon the annual conven-
tion of the State Game Warden** »»-
"sociatlon.

Meanwhile the candidates tor ^ tn«
position of game commissioner »r*
very active. It is believed, however,
that the governor will defer the an-
nouncement of the appointment until
after Mr. Mercer's return.

$2.50 TO BIRMINGHAM
And return September 23. Special
train leaves Old Depot 8:30 a. m., ar-
rive Birmingham 1:30 p. m Ticket!
good returning on regular trains until
September 26. SEABOARD.—(adv.)

Your dreams come true! If
you've had dreams of owning
a car, you may realize them
now. Ford, prices are down
to where y o u can hardly
afford not to own the one
car that has proven itself
universally satisfactory.
Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the
town car seven fifty—all f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Co., 311 Peachtree
St., Atlanta.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Boxes From Paris and Estelle
lUi L 20 E. 46 St. A ^%Mershort New York Are Open

And Now Atlanta Shall See What Are the True and
Authentic Millinery Fashions For Fall

The initial display of the true \and
authentic millinery fashions for fall
today!

It marked a fine day for the women
of Atlanta when Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Co. so perfected its millinery
organization that now it can make such
an announcement as this. For here are
hats that you would spend days in find-

ing in Paris and others that Estelle
Mershon has adapted from Paris orig-
inals and has modified better to suit
Atlanta tastes. That they are beauti-
ful, exquisitely beautiful, is a matter of
course, but how are they beautiful and
how do they differ from, those that
Paris sent us last fall?

You shall see! You shall see that
the originality of

Evelyne Varon, Lewis, Jeanne Lanvin, Suzanne
Talbot, Marie Louise, Georgette, Reboux, Hermance
knows no restriction except those that
define grace, harmony—beauty. And
yet throughout there seems to run a
style-motif that will strike favor in
Atlanta—shapes are small and medium,
colors are rich, soft toned, materials are
rich, plushes and velvets favored.

But, though we have had small and
medium hats before, and soft-toned col-
ors, plushes and velvets—never such
hats, never so many novelties.

Daring Jeanne Lanvin sends a black
velvet toque of the Hindustan type on
which she has put a stiff black tuft of
ostrich in front alid a string of rhine-
stones beneath the chin. One of the
Maison Lewis novelties is $he use of
patent leather, a rosewood hat with
vulture quills has a brim fiaced with
black patent leather. Marie Louise
sends another exquisite shade of blue
this year developed by her artist-hus-

band. The hat itself of this shade has
been adapted by Estelle Mershon. It
is a soft "tarn" of duvetyn.

Reboux's narrow ribbons and small
pointed wings (tete de Negre) cover
the crown of a gold colored hat. But
we are speaking of these details, glori-
ous and wonderful in actuality, too
much as a matter of fact.

See them today^ as they are, the
lines, the grace (for more than ever
hats are to be tilted and poised and set
this year—the bandeau is used in
many), the colors—the gold, the dark
greens, the carbeau blue, the rose, the
shades of purple, the pastel shades,
these particularly as Madeline has used
them in ostrich on a black velvet hat.

Today is the day. The hats are
ready and -you are invited to the usher-
ing in of the authentic fall styles by
ChamberUn-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Agents for Butterick Patterns and 'Publications

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
JEWS PA PER I
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and expense attached to the gathering of
such Information '"IB V* negligible.

In inaugurating stuih a teat— a it -will not
be necessary to fine tooth-comb the state.
Covering tne important cotton marKete with
sufficient exactness to disclose the trend
will be sufficient tor all practical purposes.
Later, other frhases of crop reporting may
legitimately be considered.

The Constitution heartily commends the
suggestion to the department. As Mr.
Riser states, it is In the interest alike of
the business men and farmers of Georgia.

Entered at the postoftlce at Atlanta as
second-class mall matter

POST ACE HATES 1
United States and Mexico

1O to 12-paffe paperu, Ic, 13 to 24-p.se
paper*, 2c, 1!4 to SU-pa^e papery 3CI 30 to

paper*. Se.

ATLANTA, GA., September 10, 1913.

SliBSlKIF-lION HATES.
By Mall in United States and Mexico.

(Payable invariably in advance.)
1 mo b mo 12 mo

Dally and Sunday 60c *325 *6 00
Daily 60c 225
Sunday 1 25
Tri-Weekly ...

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 65 cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J R_ HOI-LIDAY. Constitution Building,
•ole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside of Atlanta. _^ ,

4 00
200
100

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S street. N W. Mr John Corrlsan.
Jr, staff con espondent. in charge

THE CONST1TU11ON Is on sale In New
Tort city by 2 p m the day after Issue It
can be had at Hotaling s Newsstands Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times buildins
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty ninth street and Broadway
NOTICE TO ocr-op-row-M SUBSCRIBERS.

The Traveling representatives are C. Q
BRADLEY and C G SMITH No one else IK
authorized to accept subscript on money

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance paiments to out-of-town local car-
riers dealers or acente

POLITICAL HYPOCRISY.
Alarmed by a tidal wave of protest from

the southern farmers, the very men they

professed to benefit, the senate sponsors of

the prohibitive tat on cotton i ^.ing have

postponed the operation of the law for a

year.
Unless this latest action is further modi

fled, it is simply etjunalent to postponing

foolish legislation for a year

This latest development is a tacit con

fession that the singling out ol cotton for

this discriminatory tax Is nothing but po-

litical fakery and i-ypocrisj If hedging Is

wrong at all it is as wrong in ,^13 as it

will be m 1914 and vice versa. There

should be no compromising with evil

The truth of the matter is that the at
tempt to place the cotton hedgi tax upon

a basis ot morality has fallen to the

ground For if hedging in cotton is im-

moral, then hedging in corn, in wheat and

In securities is not a whit less immoral.
The movement, then, to placard the one

as immoral and to whitewash the others is

so palpably hypocrisy as to laave its de

fenders not one leg upon which to stand

If any further action is taken t should be

in one of two directions Forget ^ y hedg-

ing tax at all, or apply it equally to all trade

operations In which hedging figures. Any
other course will carry condemnation on its
face, and the congressmen who are willing
to make cotton "the goat" and carefully ex

elude corn and wheat and stacks will ha\e

some interesting explanations to make

later

COTTON INFORMATION.
Declaring that ' every business man and

every farmer in G-eorgia *vril be directly
benefited," W H Kiser, of the M C Kiser
company of Atlanta, commends the state
wide cotton movement bulletins published
by The Constitution

Information is one of the most invaluaoU
assets of the commercial world It is spe-
cifically so with cotton durme the growing
and harvesting seasons What is the situa
tion regarding information upon cotton, so
far as the Georgia farmer, banker and mer
chant are concerned7 At present they are
almost wholly at the mercy of the experts
of the cotton exchanges, the infrequent gov
eminent reports troTi ginners or of pro
fessional trading houses, which can afford
to and do spend hundreds of thousands of
dollars to obtain data regarding the growth
and condition and movement of the crop
But the farmers and the merchants do not
reap the benefit For these prn ate sources
can either color the information to suit
their purposes or withhold it altogether, if it
does not chime with their plans

Every southern state maintains an agri
cultural department, and \\ e ^ lolate no con
fideuce and cast no reflection by the state
ment that Georgia -. department has gained
wider fame as a joke and a fake than as a
bona fide source of information Admittedly,
it has for se\eral years past been the storm

.center of state politics, and of the cheap
variety, at that About agriculture and as
ncultural methods its ignorance has been
impressively profound

The people haS toped and still hope that
with the new administration there will be a
wholesome and wholesale change. As Mr.
Kiser says, Dan Hughes, assistant comtnis
aioner, is ideally equroped b> training and
experience to compile and publ si- just sucn
knowledge as is conveyed by weekly state-
ments of the cotton movement. The labor

GET YOUR BUCKETS READY!
The fall and winter are going to bring

a cloud-burst of prosperity to Atlanta and
to Georgia.

Get ready your buckets—every one
available. It will be lack of preparation
on your own part if you don't gather up
your share when the storm breaks.

The statement IB not the ipse dixit of
The Constitution. It is the logic of the
situation, and it is backed up by the judg-
ment of the most conservative bankers
and business men m Georgia and Atlanta.

Cotton—that's all'
This year the cotton belt west ol tne

farther Alabama line will bring forth a
crop fifteen to twenty per cent below
normal The belt to the east will bring
forth a normal crop. The sisiulcance is
that the western slump insures high prices.
Increased demand and decreased supply
doing the rest. From this peculiar condi
tion the normal eastern zone will reap the
benefit. Atlanta Is the commercial capital
of that zone. Get ready your buckets!

A symposium from the leading bankers
and business men of Georgia, published in
The Constitution, verified this prosperity
forecast. A symposium of the thrice-
tested bankers of Atlanta, published
yesterday, gives it sledge ham ler vmdi
cation A post-card census of the cotton
receipts in Georgia towns, running two to
one in most instances above last year, is
further corroboration.

What, m turn, is the meaning of this
condition' That, with a bad market hedged
and a good market assured by the western
shortage, Georgia wil l of all states In the
south profit more from her cotton. Why?
Because, in the first place, Georgia has a
normal crop which the spinners will eagerly
take at top prices In the second, the crop
has been raised at less expense than any
crop in years There is smaller indebted
ness to be deducted from the profits

As the commercial center of Georgia,
and the logical commercial center of the
normal crop zone, Atlanta will profit in
greater degree than any city m the south-
ern states

It is going to rain prosperity m At
lanta

Get your buckets ready

And—
Get them ready NOW'

PROGRESSING BACKWARD.
The chief significance in the by election

in the third Maine congressional district is
that the bull moose "progressives" are pro
grossing, crab like, backward That fact
affects democracy no less than the nation,
and a further minor significance is seen in
the fact that the truant "progressives" are
returning to the fold of the standpat repub
lican wing.

Here are the figures in the recent elec
tion to fill the unexpired congressional
term m the third Maine district Peters,
republican, 15,106, Pattangall, democrat,
14,533, and Lawrence, progressive, 6,487.

In the latest presidential election the
figures in the same district were Wilson,
14,692, Roosevelt, 13,236 and Taft 7,159.

It is seen, then, that in less than a year
the democratic vote is virtually unchanged,
the standpat republican vote is two and a
half times as large, and the "progressive"
vote is cut by less than half to a showing
even smaller than that made by the forlorn
Taft against Roosevelt and Wilson

If one insists upon reading significance
into the result, it will be found in the rad-
ical slump of the bull moose vote, the re
turn to standpat republicanism and the re
minder, to the democracy, that unless it
walks a chalk line the two opposition par
ties can easily combine to smother it in an
election Might -a well face the truth no-K
as later

The tariff is the problem play of con
gress

The Baltimore American suggests that
Mr Bryan deliver a lecture before the
house, but that might send it off to sleep
as sound as that of the senate.

Not a counterfeit note comes from the
Prosperity band wagon.

No wonder Mexico is offended Hobsou
didn't think her worthy of a war blast

"The 'poor' farmer," pictured by the
politicians may now be found "m his
counting room, counting up his money "

"In itself," says an eminent writer, "the
automobile is not dangerous " True. They
ha^e been noticed standing in front of
buildings with all the gentleness of Mary's
lamb. *

Huerta may be "holding his own m Mex-
ico," but it isn't mucn to hold

A Canadian, judge apologized for jailing
Jerome They seem to think the only thing
about Thaw that counts is his money.

Just From Georgia
By VJBAKK. I* STAHTOJT

Old Man Hungry stop on de way:
It's Miss Prosperity's weddin* day!
Lovers young, an' old, an* £ray.

But she "swine ter marry
de Wor!'," she say'

De Wort', he answer: 'Til
rise an' shine

Wid Miss Prosperity's han*
in mine' *

Oh, dey come Turn de Eas'.
an' dey come fum de
Wes'

Ter see de Worl' In his
Sunday-bes',

An' he say ter all dat come
ter see

"Dat's de one, sweet gal in de wort' fer met"
An' de stars, dey say dey1!! sen' de gold—
All de arms er de Worl' kin' hold,
P*er dls dey sing an' dis dey say
"It's Miss Prosperity's weddin' day'"

* • • » *
Dnrk o* the Moon Phlloaophy.

De lef hindfoot of a graveyard rabbit
brings good luck only w'en you kin git a
ghost ter ketch him fer you. but how many
er you folks "would be man nuff ter stay dar
till de ghost fetches dat rabbit-foot ter you"7

It's bad luck .ter hear a ole gray owl
axin' questions from de limb of a dead pine
w'en de Eas' "Win's whinin* kaze he los' his
way, but dat owl Is des lak' folks He
look wise 'nuff ter know It all, but he won't
keep his mouth ahet.

I don't lak ter see a chair a-rockin' w'en
nobod> s ii» it, but e"ven dat is better'n ter
have somebody settln1 dar forever growlin
at de worl God made

YOU CAN
US
ALL YOU WANT
T5_-BUT—

Tbe fine Old JLnnd.

I

Ain't It the fine old land for you7

Corn by the bushel an the gallon too1

Here s a health to the crops that make
Life worth living for the old land's sake1

Cotton to clothe you corn to feed.
And. tne fine old land is the Irlend, indeed*

II

Ain t it the fine old land? You know
It s the faith oE the toiler makes it so
The Toil that scatters the seed, and reaps
The harvest s gold while the dreamer sleeps
Pally bread for a world in need,
The fine old land Is the friend. Indeed'

* * * * *
Effect of the Dry Spell.

Read this from the Pleasant Valley cor-
respondent of Tho Kansas Cit> Star and
thank j our stars for the cool paradise of
Georgia

'Our present dry spell is becoming quite
serious Hi Larlty saj s his well has
warped <*o he can hardly get a bucket down
it and his boarders are getting- so crooked
several have tried to lea\e -without paying
their board bills

* * * * *
Harden* Liacfc liver.

' We are not complaining because we
were knocked down with a gold nugget,"
saya a Georgia, editor "but what hurts us
is that before we recovered consciousness
a long-delinquent subscriber came along
grabbed the nugget and got away with it1"

* * * * *
And Pulled Through.

Philosophy we ne er forget.
E en neath misfortune s frown

Weve dwelt in towns where all was "wet."
So let the rain rain down'

Not for a variable sk>
We'll miss to dine or sup ,

Weve dwelt in towns where all was "dry,"
So let the world burn up!

* * * * *
Looking Forward.

"When ice is short In the summers of
this world' says a Hillville philosopher, "It
is impossible for some of us to comfort our-
selves with the thought that the supply will
be equal to the demand in the •world to
come "

* * * * *
No Speed Umit,

Tell de Worl' ter wait fer you.
An' whats de word > ou gif

* My' task is took ter roll away
An' I ain't got tired yit'

"Ain't no place er res* f©r me
Inside er bolts an bars

Rise up dar an' go wld me
Fer a ride aroun' de stars1"

When the Thirsty Los* Out.
"Six thirsty old-timers says The Whit-

sett Courier 'volunteered to w-ork the road
that leads to the moonshine ' 'still,' onlj to
dlsco\ er when tbe> got to the end. that
the revenue men had seized the ' still' and
placed the proprietor in jail "

* * * * *
**In Kingdom Come."

Arrived in the land of the real jingle our
friend Folger HcKinsey, sings

Take thy stand by this old land
And let the major bring the band.
The flags a-flying overhead
As on to hills of morn we tread
Take thy stand by vale or hill,
A tree to grub a field to till,
A song to make, a tune to play,
A spindle singing all the day
Before \ ou in the mills that hum
With better times In kingdom come '

Contrary Stiff.

No Doubt He Was Kn-n«»•«!.
Sa\ s The Pdducah Kentuckian
' The Docc Hill preacher did not have time

to got up his sermon for last Sunday, as
he was busy all day Saturday guarding- his
watermelon patch, from the Sunday school
picnic '

Strange Old-Time German Dishes.
Old-lime Germans ate some strange

dishes Th as, for Instance, the courtier
chronicler of Charles V * "I will tell no lie,"
declared Bon Anthony, of Guevara, "I saw
such, kinds of meat eaten as a roasted horse,
a cat In jelly, little lizards In hot brotb,
trogs fried and divers sorts of meat, which
I never knew what they were till they were
eaten And, ior God's sake, what is he that
shall read my writing and see what is com-
raonls eaten at feasts that it will not In &
xoankac break: hia heart."

PRESS
OF THE PAST

By SUM W.

Tbe "Press Humorists" had their annual
round-up out at Feorla week before last,
under the hostshlp of George Fitch, the
genius of "Old Siwash.'*

No doubt It was a gathering of right
merry spirits and It
would have been a lib-
eral education tn the
sctence of keeping1

0w«et to have been
with the bunch, on that
occasion.

To one of the "old
crowd," however, the
roll call of those pres-
ent conveyed some sad-
ness. There were so
many of the names once
familiar as "press hu-
morists" that were no-
table only by the ab-
sence of their owners—
most of them. In fact,
could have been rightly
reported "I>ead on the
f i e l d of honor"—-or,
rather, humor

It was away hack In
1878, to my recollection,

Snm W. Small.

that the press numori&ts had their first
general assembly, so to speak. In this
country The moving- spirit of the clan was
H Clay Lukens, of The New YorlC Dally
News, who conceived the Idea of getting to-
gether the boys who were then conspicu-
ous In putting spice Into the columns of
the daily and weekly press of the nation.
His effort was not wholly successful, but
he got quite a fine crowd of them together
In New York

Bret Harte was abroad as a consul, Mark
Twain was lecturing- somewhere out west,
Josh Billings and Petroleum V Nasby did
not answer, but of those who did respond
The New York Graphic," then the only

illustrated daily In the world, made up a
double page of portraits that fairly repre-
sented the most popular press humorists
of the era—the fellows who were continu-
ously on the Job and whose work was cur-
rently quoted by the newspapers from ocean
to ocean

Now, I do not wish to Incur a charge
of egotism, but I must set down the fact
that In that array your humble servant
was accorded the center of the stage, his
portrait being the central one, underwritten.

SAM W SHAXt., "OLD SP'
Of The Atlanta Constitution.

Planking:, overreaching and underreach-
Ing It were the portraits of as talented a
lot of press jokers as this country ever had
in one and the same era Let's see how
many of them you can remember'

Of course, you recall Bob Burdette He
was then the high-light humorist of The
Burlington Hawkeye and his fame endures,
even though he turned lecturer then preach-
er and Is now retired, rich and happy In
California.

Then there was Charles B Lewis, "M
Quad' of The Detroit Free Press, who has
succumbed to posterity and subdued him-
self to syndicate stock humor Yet his
'Limekiln club" and "Brother Gardner" can
never be wholly forgotten

There was J C Goldsmith, "P I" of The
New York Herald, who made that paper
quotable as H never has been since his time,
Lukens, of The New York Daily News, and
George L, Catlln, of The New York Com-
mercial, who died abroad as a consul of the
United States

The Boston humorist was George P Bab-
bitt of The Transcript Next to him came
J M Bailey, The Danbury News man whqse
quaint local stories were popular everywhere
Following was Norrls of The Yonkers
Statesman, a most delicious paragrapher,
and The NorrHtown (Pa) Gazette man,
who«e name escapes me, but whose wit was
current In all the nswpapers

"Max Adeler' represented Philadelphia
and whatever humor ( It could claim while
Cincinnati furnished A. M Grlswold the
great "Fat Contributor"

Nat Burbank, of The New Orleans Pic-
ayune was as notable as any In the line-
up and It was splendidly tagged by Aleck
E Sweet of The San Antonio Express, and
afterwards "Texas Slftlngs"

Those fifteen men supplied about all the
humorous "newspaper stuff" of the decade
between 1875 and 1885, with the addition
of newcomers, such as James Whitcomb
Rlley Bill Nye, Joel Chandler Harris, Irwln
Russell, "R K Munklttrik" and "Spoopen-
dyke ' Now, I believe. Bob Burdette, "M
Quad" Lewis and myself are the only sur-
vivors of the fifteen, while Jim Rlley is
the only one of the others above-named who
lingers on the stage

It may not be amiss to say that It was
with my "Old Si" dialogues that The Con-
stitution broke Into the big league of Ameri-
can newspapers and became perhaps the
most widely quoted of them all—those ar-
ticles being freely reproduced in English
and Australian papers The "Uncle Remus"
work, by Joe Harris, carried the paper's
fame to yet higher levels as a purveyor of
negro lore and real literature, while the
editorial paragraphs contributed" by Harris
and myself were quoted more generally than
those of any other writers, with the one
exception of the Incomparable paragraphs
by the lamented Merrlck, of The Washing-
ton Post, a decade ago

But humor is ephemeral, mostly, and
while humorists are "born" they also fade,
and droop, and finally die.

Frauds on Bank of England.
<From The Pall Mall Gazette )

Although a liberal employer, the Bank
of England has not always been fortunate
In Its officials Little more than twenty
years ago the chief cashier was summarily
dismissed In 1863 several employees were
implicated in a scheme for circulating notes
forged on genuine paper stolen from the
mills at Laverstoke A still more serious
fraud was perpetrated In 1803 by Robert As-
lett, one of the cashiers, who managed to
extract Exchequer bills to the value of
nearly £200,000. He escaped with a term of
imprisonment.

The Hermit of London.
There was a hermit in the center of Lon-

don only a few years ago. mcordlng to The
London Chronicle His hermitage consisted
of a cellar^—the sole vestige of a house in
Clare market pulled down and forgotten by
its owners He lived there for a long time,
supported by scraps of food from the trades-
men of the neighborhood, and might have
lived there longer still if a Journalist had
not "discovered him He was interviewed
and photographed to death, for the work-
house authorities, nearly next door, who had
hitherto turned a blind eye toward him.
were compelled to oust him from his her-
mitage and make him clean and respectable
—a process to which he succumbed

"Polly" Water.
(From The Rochester Union and Advertiser )

"I never drink high tails,
I never drink beer

And brandy," says Teddy,
"Not twice In i year

Of wln« I have never
Downed more'n I oughter,

I ptlck to the fizz
Of that clear 'Polly' water

"I pass «p the cocktail.
And whisky I shun,

I refuse to take stuff
That will give me a bun

I never touch red wines,
I've never tried porter,

Bat oh. how I g-o to
That clear 'Polly* w%ter."

The World's Mysteries
WHO BLEW UP THE MAINE?

Ask any one, the question, "Who blew up
the Maine?" and lie will answer you *t once.
"The Spaniards/* Maybe they did, and maybe
they didn't. No. one knows. The recent
court of inquiry came to the conclusion that
the explosion was caused by an outside force,
but they reserved opinion as to what con-
stituted that force. Today we are on the
moat friendly terms with Spain, and we are
more sanely inclined to give them the bene-
fit of any doubt, but when we were blinded
by war mists -we were sure that it was the
wily Spaniard

Most readers are familiar with the unset-
tled conditions in Cuba under Spanish rule
Americans generally sided with Cuba. They
looked forward; to the time when our little
island nelghbgr would be free. This state
of feeling was becoming more and more pro-
nounced when, on January 26, 1898, our bat-
tleship Maine, commanded by Admiral Siga-
bee. and carryimr twenty-six officers and a
crew of 320 men, sailed Into Havana harbor.
It was supposed to be considered by both
governments as a visit of diplomatic cour-
tesy

The Spanish government sent a pilot to
guide the Maine past the many submarine
mines that had been planted in the harbor.
The battleship was moored to Buoy No 4.
Only several weeks elapsed when, on the
night of February 15, atr 9 40, an explosion
occurred which shattered the Maine, and. 260
sailors met their deaths and a large number
were Injured. The Spaniards of Havana did
everything possible for the comfort of the
survivors, but this catastrophe was just the
Impetus needed to jar American hatred at
Spain Into a furious demand for vengeance

"Remember the Maine" became at once
the American war cry, and scarcely two
months had elapsed before diplomatic nego-
tiations were severed, war was begun and
Spain was conquered. All this occurred
more than fifteen years ago. and in spite
of everything possible that could be done no
definite information has been forthcoming
as to how the Maine was blown up and where
to place the responsibility

Our nation instituted a court of Inquiry
to tlx the blame The finding of thrs court
was reached after twenty-three dajs of con-
tinuous deliberation, and It waa noted "Thi-
the state of discipline on board and the con-
ditions of her magazines, boilers, coal bunk-
ers and submerged compartments were re-
viewed with the conclusion that no indica-
tion existed in any quarter of any cause for
an International explevslon "

The conclusion of the court was that the
loss of the Maine was not in any respect due
to fault or neglect on the part of any of
the officers or members of her crew; that
the ship was destroj ed by the explosion of »
mine, which caused the partial explosion of
two or more of her forward magazines and
that no evidence has been obtainable fixing
the responsibility for the destruction of the
vessel upon any person CT persons.

The Spanish government also organized a
court of Inquiry, and the result of their In-
vestigation was that the catastrophe was
due to internal causes It was decided be-
fore the Spanish court by experts that on
the explosion of a submarine torpedo or
mine there wc-uld be a great disturbance of
the water, causing a shock that would be
felt by vessels nearby and that the fish in
the harbor would be killed Officers of the
Alfonse XII, which lay nearby, said there
was no disturbance of the water, and it was
learned that there was no shock to other
vessels. Several witnesses who visUetl tho
spot soon after the explosion, decided that,
although the harbor abounded in small fish,
they saw no dead ones.

Many tl^eories for the explosion have been
advanced For Instance, it was the work of
a fanatic That certain Cubans, eager to
enlist American aid against the Spaniards,
planned the outrage to arouse public rage
In the United States That the Maine acci-
dentally entered a harbor mine. That the
battleship's ammunition was exploded by
spontaneous coinbustion These are a few of
the coun tless suggestions that have been
made, that have never been proved and can
never be proved

INDUSTRIAL EXPERT INDORSES
CONSTITUTION'S FORECAST

"The Constitution's detailed report of crop
and business conditions in Georgia as pub-
lished Sunday was both accurate a*nd in-
spiring,' said W C Woodall, of The In-
dustrial Index, who is In the city from
Columbus He has just made a trip through
middle and south Georgia and reports a
spirit of confidence and optimism all along
the line

"The Constitution performed a distinct
public service In the careful compiling and
publication of these business reports," con-
tinued Mr Woodall, "and the best thing is
that they reflect accurately the conditions
existing In the several sections of the state
The fall season upon which we are entering
will be, without doubt, one of the most suc-
cessful in the history of Georgia The cot-
ton yield for the state as a whole -will be
excellent, the staple will grade unusually
high, judging by that which has already been
marketed, and the price is good and Is going:
to be better unless all indications fail The
corn crop is the best by far In the state's

.history.
Georgia Feellnc: Good.

"Georgia is feeling good, and the steady
upward trend of the cotton market, due to
conditions -which The Constitution has accu-
rately described. Increases the fejelins of* con-
fidence As a matter of fact the people of
the state as a whole are in a really jubilant
mood, and with the price, of cotton going
up almost daily, they can see nothing but
good times ahead South Georgia fields are
white with cotton, the top crop is healthy
looking and Is coming along nicely, and the
crop as gathered is being marketed steadily
and at satisfactory prices Practicallj all
the cotton money received so far by the bulk
of the farmers is being used to pay off In-

debtedness, and this steady liquidation, and
the knowledge that the golden stream now
flowing will gain In volume week b> week
as It wends its welcome way through the
southland, brings about a spirit that means
big things for practically every line of
business

"A great deal has depended upon this fall
season in the southeast, in more ways than
one In the first place. It was Important to
grow large crops and to sell them at good
prices, for the past > ear *vas not a satisfac-
tory one, broadl> considered And In the
second place a great deal of construction
and numerous new industrial and other busi-
ness enterprises Ivave been projected, condi-
tioned upon this being a successful season.

Ittucli Bulldln& Planned.
"In the office of practically every leading

architect in Atlanta are preliminary plans
for important construction work, which has
simply awaited the confirmation of a good
fall season, and which will now be released.
This Is true of practically e\ery city in the
southeast.

"Here In Atlanta I find a splendid feeling
among business men and the general belief
that we are on the threshold of a big sea-
son This optimistic spirit Is particularly
striking in \iew of the fact that it Is In
distinct contrast to the rather pessimistic
feeling existing earlier in the year. In con-
versation with manufacturers, building ma-
terial people architects, contractors and real
estate men one encounters the general be-
lief that Georgia and the entire southeast
are in for a period of real prosperity. It
is not strang-e that general business has
responded to this feeling of confidence, and
the past two or three weeks have seen a
marked revival In many lines "

BUSINESS MAN PRAISES
COTTON MOVEMENT REPORT

Editor Constitution Permit me to con-
gratulate The Constitution upon the peri-
odical publication of the movement of the
cotton crop in Georgia

I venture the assertion that every busi-
ness man and every farmer in Georgia Is
deepl> Interested and directly benefited by
the valuable Information contained in these
reports

To my knowledge this is the first time
that such a report has ever been attempted
in Georgia, and I am at a loss to know
why this work has not been undertaken long-
before this by our state agricultural depart-
ment, and this department could render no
more valuable service to the farmers and
business interests of Georgia, than by pre-
paring a weekly tabulation of the cotton
movement of the state

It is an exceedingly simple matter and
the information contained in such weekly

reporfis would be of immense value to th*
whole state.

Mr. Price, the present head of the agri-
cultural department, is a man of ability,
and I feel quite confident that he will readily
see the great value these reports will be
to the whole state ol Georgia, and he Is very
fortunate in having as an assistant a man
who not only has a high reputation as ma
expert farmer, but an exceedingly able
statistician.

I do not know Mr. Hughes personally,
but I have read his communications in The
Constitution on agricultural topics

Until the state agricultural department
does furnish weekly bulletins, I hope The
Constitution will keep up the good work of
furnishing reports, which are of such great
advantage to the entire business and farm-
ing communities of the state

W H. KISER.
Atlanta, Ga, September 9, 1913.

The Wind-Choir.
i

Hear the music of the wind-choir.
Singing among the rythmic trees*

Paeans and psalms and S3- mphonies
Lifting aloft on lute and l>re

II
Cadenced In plaintive minor trills,

Throughout the night, thro'out the day.
Thrilling and soaring far away,

Echoing over the distant hills'
III

Shrieking, as lost souls might In pain,
Sounding so far, and then so near'

Through dim aisles and solitudes drear.
Comes and groes the murmured refrain.

1 IV
And whisperings like voices fled.

Perchance as the far angels sing.
Sweet lullabies of song-on-wlng

In requiem to Life s dear I>ead
V

Spirits of the wind, sing to me.
For I love your tender tunes,

The melody" of trebled runes
And oh1 Such eerip witcherj'

VI
Of unheard songs that never tire

Oh, Wizard Wind among the trees,
Give me immortal symphonies

Down from jour far celestial choir*
—AUGUSTA\ WALL

The Terror of a Name.
Sir Francis Drake's name still inspires

terror In ^Central and South America, Trav-
eling In Mexico In 1904, Edward Smith re-
cords that he "heard a woman calming a
tempestuous child by eas ing 'Ahi vlene
Drake1* CHere comes Drake') 1 made mimite
Inquiries and found that it Is a common
threat to children on the ilexican coast, like
unto *BOny w 111 get you1' or. "The Black
Douglas shall get you" Fancy people still
living in terror of seeing Drake's topsails
on the horizon.^— Chicago News.

THE BULL>& EYE.
By GEORCr: MATTHEW ADAMS

It Is a. pleasure to watch a man who
works directly, calmjy, understandinsly—
who does exactly what he haa planned to do.
It Is a pleasure because such a man Is at
once a picture of Success in the makinff.
Also, he is a man gathering up Power.

In Working- — get to the Point.
And when you Talk, first formulate tb«

one central, important vital idea that yoq
want to express Without waste of words,
set to the point quick]} T re are more
Talkers than Listeners in the world. There
would be more Listeners If the Talkers talk-
ed briefly and interesting and hit rieht for
the center of things

In Talking- — get to the Point.
You can't hit the Bull's Bje unless you

Aim for it Think straight Push aside
needless and hindering- details Choose >our
words to flt your thought

In Thinking — get to the Point,

An Embarrassing Moment.
(From The Philadelphia Inquirer)

Mr Milne, who was somewhat d«af. dined
one evening with a friend. When the guest*
•were seated, the host "bowed his head and
began speaking In a subdued tone, "Whaf»
thaf demanded Milne who sat next to him.
The host smiled and began in a louder voice.
"Speak a little louder-^-I don't catch what
you say.' Milne persisted A low ripple
of laugrhter went round the table Th«
host, his face crimson with embarrassment,
raised his voice still higher. Milne did hi« -
best to hear, 1>ut tailed "What did you
say'" he demanded irasclblj "Ha
man'1 shouted the~thost angrily, 'Tta
Brace'" .



THE

DEMOCRATS GAINED
IN THE THIRD MAINE

Leaders at Washington Analyze
the Vote and Take

Comfort

Washington September 9 —Repre-
sentative Doremus, chairman of tha
democratic congressional campaign
committee at the white house today
analyzed the results of the Maine elec-
tion yesterday as a distinct democratic
gain Mr Doremus pointed out that
Pattangall the democratic candidate
polled as great a vote as did President
Wilson in the same district last fall

In a district that has been alwa>3
republican he said 'having elected a
democrat only once since the civil war
the results show that the democrats
more than held their own

How Bryan View* it,
Secretary Bayan attributed the re

suit to tne return of a. large number of
progressives to the republican party
He issued this statement

The Maine election while dlsap
pointing in the failure to elect our
democratic candidate, who is a very
able and progressive democrat is not
fi ai discouraging when we consider
the figures. The democratic candidate
received within about a hundred of tho
vote cast for the president last fall
inis Is a remarkably good showing
when We consider that it was a special
election The republican victory was
due primarily to the return of a large
number of progressive* to the repub
llcan party At least the republican
vote gained something over 6 000 and
the progressives lost that much as
compared with the returns lo.it fall

The democratic candidate Mr Pat
tangall in an Interview th s morning
refers to some defections in thp partv
There were two or tt ree local infil l
en-ces which tended to reduce our vote
but, all things considered it beema to
ire that the democratic vote was as
large as could reasonably be e xppcted
as it certainli cannot be construed as
disapproval of the p-t_sident s admin
Istration or policy

"SlgnlOiant,' Sain Danleln
If anyone had ever told mp t n

vears ago said Secretaiv Dinie is to
day, that we were going to come
within 500 votes of elect n_ a democrat
in the republican state of Maine t
would have said he was a tire imer
It Is significant that in this old BKlue
district where the du les h a v e been
reduced on a great man articles oC
the tariff p r t icu lar lv i f fec t lng it and
where republ can attacks have declar
d industries would be rui-ed the
democrats polled an eve larger vote
than the\ did in thp -iresic enttal ele-
tion Had It not 1 een fo lemonrat io
defection as a. res t of th hit ter pri
marv flerht we mirht hav jbtained
the few votes n < cess u v t i w i n

Party leadeis of T C P hi can ind pro
gressive faith also p o f i s s e l to see
encouragement in the lesu l t

Republican leaders Ins is t* d the v i e
toiy amounted to i r epud i t t i on of tre
democratic tariff b 11

ADMIRAL TO START
CANARY BIRD FARM

"New "York Sei tembet — J PIT \d
miral Hus< O b t e i h i i > ITnitt,d Stilus
ha\y retired who was in command
of the -, i f it f leet of TS ir ships raak

\ t lant l s iu idr
t,t i em nt on his

T u n e pi o j oses to
i in He. b-ic

v hf rt he h*i&
ai old fa ther

Osterh^us

-,
Ing up the Nor t l
at the tune of i ^
62st b i r thda j l i t
•tart a L *n i j- d
toda"v f «. rn Ot rn ir
been \ sit i "- hit, 91
Brigradiei C eneral 1 ,
Un ti_d state i rm ret d who
a bit d f a rm m G man>

I feel lo t v. 1 101 t someth n^ to
do said -X-dmiral Osterb ius ind I
have in\ ented a job foi m self I
ha\ e b rough t over twel \e < a n n > birds
and am -. ?m0 to ^ta.i t a bird farm
like mj fathei s I bhall rai^e doves
on my farm an 1 call them dove of
peace

SEARCH FOR PARENTS
OF

Authorities of Hephzibah Or-
phanage Getting Tired of

Babies Being at Doors.

Macon Ga. September 9—(Special)
Rev T W Callaway president of the
Hephzibah orphanage, today applied to
Ordinary ^ iley for papers for the
adoption of a little baby girl left at
the orph nage last Sunday afternoon
by a woman and a girl In the mean
time Sheriff Ricks and his men are
following1 up several clew a which ar*»
expected to lead to the Identification
of the parties who thrust the child on
the home and It ts rumored that th^
investigation will bring some sur-
prises

We are tired of women making our
orphanag-e the dumping: ground for ba-
bies born out of wedlock and we are
determined to find out the guilty party
in this case and prosecute her when
we get the evidence said Mr Calla
way toda>

The baby was left at the home Sun-
day afternoon by a well dressed wom-
and a 13 > ear old girl who sent word
from the road for one of the boys to
come and get a package. "When. It was
opened by the matron It was found to
contain a baby girl only a few hours
old On the baby s dress was a note
asking the matron to care for the baby
unt i l the mother found herself In a
position to return later and adopt her
\t first the matron declared she could
not keep the child but since then she
has decided there is nothing else to
do and so today the home formally
adopted her

The Only Thing Needed to
Win Conductors9 Contest

IS Grit.

Court of Appeals^of Georgia

Phillips v City at JeBerson irom Jackson
uperior court—Judge Brand Roy & Ray for
laiiulT In error C L Bryeon contra

W OD erlna Soap Company v Sellers et al
-om clt> court of Cairo—Judge SinglOTary R

L Bell J S Weather* for plaintiff In error
R Terrell J M s Hers cont u

City of Rome v Ford from lly court of
.ojj—Judge Reece Max Meyeroardt for plain.

UR in error C I Carey contra
Major and Council of Macon v Leonard from
^ court of Macon—Judge Hodges Andrew

I*me Robert W Barn^-s for plaintiff In
e r-or Napier Ma> nor d i- P unket coirtxa.

Jual ce v Chauooga O I Mill Company from
Uiat oosa. superior court—Julge Wright C D

s for plaintiff la e ror Ennis & Shaw

w o v Rosser fram city court of Oreen
- Judga R I j McUjushlln & Jones for
l i f t n rro N F Culpepper co«tra
rcz v Hart 7 from city ourt of Macon—

Hodge-? Miller i. Jonas for plaintiff in
M ttr WImberly Jee-Je Harris, contra

icon D b In and Savannah Railroad Com
Ymblk from c ty co irt of Dublin—

Hi is John fa Adams Charles Akerman.
for plaJit iff in error W C Davta contra

ti oringtOT v State from city court ot
Ba.1 n bridge—Jud^e Spooner Harrell & Wilson

1 tiff in error M Ij. O Neal solicitor
tuitra

H TOY I es &. Co v Roger:
f Re la file—Judge Collies I

t l n i ft in error
Peav v Sing ler et al administrators frorr

i urt of \ ieintt—JudRe Hodges presiding
ulu tel on L, I Woo [ward C t n & Jones
t» plai iff In error I) wbe** S. Bu*»bee contra

>\ is v Bridges from c ty ourt of
br dKL Judgt Spooner M

fl I or or
\\ O Hera ing

" S O )

from cltj court
C BeaBley for

lain
W I Oeer

H Husaell W V
•ontra (Directed to

F o ^

Bhd
frr

1 I i

f r
•ntr»

Rai lway and Electric Com
ir of A lart^—Jui^e Reid

pla titJff in error Tolqultt

JACK REGISTER"LOST
IN COLUMBIA FIRE

Do d

On
fr-

Tipany T Town of Gran
t of Newnan—Ju Ija Post

L S allinga for plaintiff In
p n a

enter Re* erse«l
ri^esj and pff ie ld State

Dir y *mT>^rior court—J ice TVorrl t! OIcs*
&. Park for plul-iUCTa li error B T C"a«;ttT

oli-c tor general J A L.a ng R R \rnold

Sheffield &, A.skiw for plalnt lP

H I

n
old

. i nn M it al ^^soclation v Coopw from Bib*}
e n r t—Ju lpo Mathers C J Johnapn

p ain Iff In error
td is Cox from Wa tfleld super or court—
!Se Dtp -tt K Mann for plaintiff tn «ror

Columbia Tenn fceptember 9 —It
has developed here that among the
notable looses in the recent $200 000
fire was the minuscript of the ele\
enth \ olume of The Vmerlcan Jack
Register ilong1 with all data connect1

ed with its ni eparation John L,
Jones the com iilei hid the volume
ready for the pnnteis at the t me of
its destruction The volume contiin
ed the pedigrees and description or
1 000 Jacks and Jennetb rtised in or
imported Into the Lnl tcd States Th
task of reassembling the data will be
•very difficult.

REGULAR DEMOCRATS
TRIUMPH IN MARYLAND

Baltimore , Md September 9—Re
turns today from the primary election
held in Mar>land 5 esterday show that
the regular democt atic organization
was victorious In most Ins tin es over
the progressive fving of the party

State Senator Ch irles P C oad\ f
the regular organization v, is nomi
nated for congress jn the third dls
trlct to succeed George Konlpr All bu
two of the state central committeemen
•were selected from the ranks of the
regulars

The republicans had fei* contests

Deferred Payments
on Diamonds

Under our deferred pa\
ment plans > ou can purcha.se
a diamond without feeling- the
outlaj

You can pa\ only one f i f th
of the price and settle the
balance in as man> as ten
e q u a l monthly payments
Only 6 per cent simple inter
est is charged on the amount
left after deducting the cash
payment

This 6 per cent is the differ
ence between time and cash
prices—being- just enough to
paj for the extra bookkeep
ingr In\ol\ed

It -would not be fair to the
cash customer to sell on time
at the same price as for cash

Diamonds will be maten
ally higher before No\ember
It will mean quite a sa\ing
to purchase now so >ou can
get the benefit of the old
prices

Selection packages s e n t
prepaid anywhere for exam-
4nation

Call or write for booklet.
' Facts \bout Diamonds and
buy before -we follow the ad-
•vance

Maier&Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Jones
— J-urtSO
pi in If

ion from HaTalscn
ris &,

uperior court
trhfws for

v Browder Mn.npe Oom-TOrrv f om city
roii t o' \ lama — J dp Rod- J F Oolightly
H \ Kfill far plaintiff In error Mooro &
Pnmf> o confri

W Id v Rikor from city (Mwirt of Araerl-ous —
J ILO H por W W Dykes for plaintiff In
prror F! !•= We-hh Jt Flits contra.

•\T h^^<: H hirli from city court of OM-
ter^ I — TI IKO Foute W T Townscnd for
pin n t l f f In error J B Whltiker ontra *

s u li r*>orgH Railway CompTnv v Atldns
f orn B ooks *ruperior co irt J lire Thomas
Bran Ii & S^OT* for p a in t l fT In error W H
Ijong contra

IMnmlnMcd
HErrell v So tl em Rul way Company from

cl:y court of Eastman — Judse Ne«se James F
Broa h O J Franklin for plaintiff In error
Fschol Crnham contra

MERIT SYSTEM GOES
IN CONSULAR SERVICE

Washington September 9 —Alexan
der "VT" Thackara consul general at
Berlin has been selected for promo
tion to the post of Consul general at
Pans President Wilson soon will
send the nomination to the senate
^v ith others "w hich admimstratm of
f nils say will he promotions based
solely upon the merit system regard-
less of politics

Dudley Field Malone third assistant
sec retarj of state submitted to the
ptesident today a long iist of consular
nominations The president had dl
i ected Mr Malone to make up the list
on the merit sjstem only A.11 the
names on It were taken from the con
sular ser\lce Candidates for consular
I o t ons hitherto have appealed to
membe s of congress to assist in the r
appointment Now they will be re
qun e£ to take the regular etamlna
tion and be graded according to their
merit.

GORDON COUNTY COURT
CLEARS HEAVY DOCKET

Calh oun Ga. September 9 —C Spe
cial )—The fall term oX the Gordon
tountv superior court which has just
adjourned after a two weeks' session,
had one of the busiest terms In the
rcco d of the court Besides a large
number of civil cases there were 127
criminal cases tried and disposed of
These were mostly misdemeanors

The grand j u r > continued its work
for over a w eek and found seventy -
four true bills In dealing with th^
good roads mo\ement the Jury recom-
mended that Gordon countv co operate
In bung-ins to pa<«s the propofaed John
son Sherman highway from Cha,tta
noogra to \tlanta

TRUITT VICE PRESIDENT
OF THE STA TECHAMBER

LaGrange Ga. September 9 —(Spe-
cial )—C V Trultt prominent in busi-
ness and political ind social circles in
LaG an^e has just been notified of his
election to a place of \ice ^resident
of the state chamber of commerce Mr
Truitt is a men- ber of the LaGrange
city council and one of the most pro-
gressive men In Troup county He la
In nearty sj. mpathy with the move-
ment and hopes to carry a large dele-
gation with him to the Macon meet-
ing next week.

A popular street car conductor of
Atlanta was in the content manager s
office at The Constitution yesterday
and was talking about the chances he
had for winning: tn the blgr conductors
contest which Is running He made
many effective remarks and they
apply to every conductor in Atlanta
who is wide awake to an opportunity
to make some extra money

I m beginning to think I have a
mighty good chance for that $100 *
said he 'When I first went into this
contest I figured that there wasn t
a chance on earth for mf to win an>
of the btg- prizes but I thought
that as The Constitution was giving1

commissions on the subscriptions turn-
ed in e%en If T dldn t win the prize
I would make a little 'on the side*
anyway But soon after I got my
first sub I began to get them as fast
as I could put them down You see
the fellows who use my route are a
mighty good bunch and when (I stuck
a notice up on the window of my car
about the contest they Just started
pouring In in bunches Whenever I
ask a man to subscribe he la 5ust
about sure to do It If he isn't taking
the paper already Then some of
those who are take a subscription
anvway and send it to a friend of
theirs

'But the best thing which has hap
pened > et was yesterday \ fine
looking man about 40 vears old got •
on the car anjl as T hi.d tiipie I askfrlJ
him how about subscribing^ He looked
at me and said

Young1 fellow there ire seven fel
lows In my office who don t subscribe
to The Constitution But e\ erv one
of them reads mv copy In the morn-
Inpr and often when I want to see It I t
has been read by every one else and
is in such i state that I can t handle
It in romfort You rmprht put me
down for ^even subscriptions and send
them to these addresses'

And he went ahead and vi rote
down the names of his seven office
employees T11 bet thev were seven
surprised young men when they got
their first paper But I couldn t help
•wondering If there weren t some of
the fellows who have been telling me
that they take the paper at the of
fice among them The way so-ne
of these people talk I reckon one copy
of The Constitution does for about
twenty readers In e\er> office in tow n
Some day though they 11 want to have
a paper of their own and when they
do I m going to be right there to take
their subscription

Th<^ remarks of the conductor which
are g!\en aho\ e are worthv of con
sideration bv every man who is alive
to the opportunity to make some extra
monev Cverv one of the big pnres
Is worth while and the com missions
offered are not to be sneered at Get
in men and work while the working
is good If J on w ant to make a
showing now is the time to set buby
and do it while the showing counts
big In final results

J F Anderson 044 Ponce fle Leon
J W Atcoct 35 English avenue
J C Ball 42 Brwofcs street
J W Clayton "US Sunset avenue
R, Q Carroll 52 Rabbins street ....
E X~ Craae. 36.* S Pryor at
H. 1̂  Ethrldge 20 Portress avenue
G A Fnrgereon 61 fcafce av«nuc
W H Forsbiw !•> AsWand avenue
J H Gresham Dahlgren street
O P Herndon 127 Nelson
E B Hltt 172 W Tenth street
T I*. McBrayer 4C DeGreaa avenue
J H McAflee, 62 Ivy street
J B Feavy, 403 Pulllara street
P D Hawltngs 118 S. Delta avenue
J M. Stevens 3<J Piedmont avenue
J W West Io4 Nelson street
J W Woollei 27 Arnold
0 1> McClure 41 Franklin street
T B Wlllard 6 Lakewood avenue
M A Joam 31 Leslie etreet
J B Head, Ing eslde
D S Gulle^ge 16 Arizona avenue
H V Baker 20O Griffin etreet
J H Kennedy 184 EMsewood a\enue
J A. Lee 7fl Piedmont avenue
S E Cox 19 West Georgia
H Jofaan 35 Emmett street
R. J Brown 345 Eflgewood
J R. Callan 36 Gray street

W West 1*»4 Nelaon atre-
F Harris East Point

C I*. James 79 Piedmont avenue
T T MauJdln 18 Lucy street . .
W Wallln "*Q Anna street
8 E Anderson 79 Piedmont
C S Morrle 73 Auburn
G B Hill 183 Randolph •••
F C. TlnsSey 103 Dill avenue
H O Wodfiworth 57 Handrix
P A. Caldwell TO Gray street
J C Horn 11 Carroll street
J H Stephens 810 Hill street
C L. MlcUola llo Auburn avenue
L P Ingrnm 26 Kennedy street
W C Hooten 79 Piedmont avenue
1 Tumlln 7 Irene avenue
J B Taylor 7<>0 FIHott
H P Godwin 143 Plum
J R Knight 2C Capitol place
W O 'Worthy 79 Pie<lriV>iit avenue
J L. Peek 140 McMil'an street
E E Talbot 202 Cooper street
S F Anderson Ptcdmopt avenue
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BY GRAND JURY
Will Gathngfot Convicted of

Murder While 23 Armed
Jurymen Preserve Peace.
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Athens, Ga. September 9—(Special.)
An unusual step was taken in the
criminal trial of a prisoner for whose
safety from mob violence fears were
felt this week at Lawrencevllle when
Judge Brand secured the consent of
the grand Jury to do guard duty

George L Seay, a white man. was
killed near Buluth, being found with
twenty-six gashes In his head. Sus-
picion pointed strongly to "Will Gath-
right, colored who was arrested
slipped through a moot excited series
of adventures to Atlanta In an auto
mobile and later was Indicted He
was today found guilty

He was brought to GwJnnett yester
day for trial and kept In the judges
room till the case was called Im-
mense crowds filled the town and
packed the courthouse There had
been threats of violence and former
cases were fresh in mind In Gwlnnett
and the circuit

To enlist the co-operation of the
best men of the county officially the
grand jurors all twenty-three of them,
were asked to help preserve order
and they stationed themselves all
about over the courtroom to prevent
disorder

Gathright was found guilty of mur
der straight the circumstantial evi-
dence alone satisfying the Jury He
will tomorrow be sentenced to hang

By consent of all parties and agree
ment of the defendant the negro was
not in the courtroom when the sen-
tence was pronounced and nobody at
LawrencevUle knew last night where
he was As a matter of fact, he was
sent to Atlanta according1 to the
sheriff
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KIDNAPED YEARS AGO
HE HUNTS FOR PARENTS

Chicago September 9 —John Far-
mer a farm hand at Cleburne Tex
as who says he was kidnaped from
Chicago when 5 years old has asked
the Chicago police to search for his
parents He Is now 17 Farmer be-
lieves his right name is John Fisher

According- to his story he was taken
from his home by an uncle and spirit-
ed away on a train In the night
his uncle disappeared The boy was
taken in charge by a negro porter
and finally landed at Fort Worth
Texas

He was kept by \arious families un
til finally adopted b> a man named
Farmer in Donley county Texas He
is now emploved by William Graham
of Cleburne Texas

UNDERWOOD DISPOSED
TO ENTER SENATE RACE

SCORE OF LIVES SAID
BY ALL-SJEL TRAIN

Thirty-Fi\e Persons Injured
But None Killed, When

Fiver Is Wrecked

New Madison Ohio September 9 —
An all steel train probably saved a
score of Hies todaj when the Penn
sylvanla flyer New York to St Louis
was ditched by a raised rail near
Wylie s station 4 m les west of here
today Thirty five persons were in
jured three It Is believed fatally

Sunning at a terrific speed to make
up lost time the fast train struck the
defective rail about 50 feet from the
approach to a small steel bridge TlK1

engine hit one side of the brids
tore it from Its foundation and fell
with It half a dozen feet to the creek
bed Six steel coaches were flung 'o
the other side of the track and turn
ed over Two rear coaches an ob
servatlon diner and a Pullman re
mained Upright on the track

George B Wright St Louis manu
facturer was injured about hips and
abdomen His condition Is serious

Relief trains were rushed from
Richmond and Columbus The portion
of the track where the wreck occurrei
was washed out during the floods 'n
March

AGED WOMAN EHEADED
ON RAILROAD TRACKS

Mrs Eliza Massey Struck by
Tram \\hich She Was Hur

to Depot to Board

Birmingham Ala September 9 —
"Orged to become a candidate for the
United States senatorial term beg-In
nig in March J 91o Chairman Oscar
"W" Underwood of the nouse ways and
means committee today sent the fol
lowing telegram to Victor Hanson of
Birmingham

I am d'pposed to enter the race but
feel that my first duty is to stay with
the tariff bill until it becomes a law
I am reasonably certain that It will
becomfe a law within the next few
weeks Should It fail it would be my
duty to remain In the house Shortly
after the president signs the bill j
\vill make an announcement of my In-
tentions in reference to the senator-la)
situation

DECAYED MEAT FED
TO THE IMMIGRANTS

New York September S—Meat fed
to Immigrants detained at £1118 Island
wa» described today a» * putrid and
decayed," and "unlit for human con*-
sumption," by Jacob MInsterman. who
cooked tor ^the immigrants a year ;
MInsterman testified before the com- :
mission appointed to Investigate the j
-food supply at Bills Island. Not all the :
meat was bad, he said, but much of j
It was. ;

"I never saw a piece of meat for ]
the Immigrants wnlch weighed more
thau twenty-five pounds," Mlnsterman
testified "I always had to trim off the
decayed edges and make the best of
It I could, If I dldn t, there would be
no meat. It was usqally slimy."

-who 1« expected to t
Speer'x counsel in the lapvac^n
trial, was in Washington today. B*
did not discuss the case

Excursion to Birmingham
»J.BO round trlu. September IX. Special
train leases Old Ztepofc S 30 a. xn.
BOARD,—(adv >

HIS HEART FAILED HIM
WHILE HE WAS FLYING

Berlin, September 9—Dr Rlnge, a
Germa aviator, was killed today
while competing for a d,stance prize.
The airman ascended from the avia-
tion field at Johannlsthal early this
morning After flying a few miles his
machine suddenly c&llapsed and fell to
the ground from a height of 800 feet.

The autopsy showed that Dr Hinge,
who was physically weak was stricken {
with heart disease while In the air i
and that In all probability he was dead i
when the aeroplane began to fall. [

MISS ELEANOR WILSON
CALLED FROM WEDDING
Athens Pa., September 9 —Miss

Kleanor Wilson, daughter of President
Wilson who came here expecting to
be a bridesmaid today at the wedding
of her former schoolmate Miss Nellie
Klntner to Charles B Kellogg-, was
unexpectedly summoned to the presi-
dent's summer home yesterday, and
left for Cornish N H at once No
further explanation as to her sudden
departure was made Mr and Mrs
Kellogg will visit Miss Wilson In Cor-
nish on their honeymoon trip The
bride received a silver tea set as a
wedding gift from Mrs Woodrow
Wilson

Perry High School.
Perry Ga. September 9 —-(Special >

The fall session of the Perry High
school will open September 15 The
average attendance is over 150 pupils.
Pupils leaving the school are entitled
to enter the freshman class of any
college of the state without examina-
tion Clean And manly athletics are
encouraged In the school.

The school will be equipped the
coming year with an excellent library
the pupils themselves "having raised
5""0 for the purchase of books An- .
other 4 room building has been erect- j
ed to the old building, being ade
quate to do full Justice to pupils and
teachers

Yellow Pine Rates
Chicago September 9 —Lumber

dealers from the jellow pine districts
of the south today argued before
Charles A Prouty special examiner c*
the interstate commerce commission
against railroads maintaining zone
rates Instead of mileage rates on tim-
ber More than a score of lumber com-
panies are involved In the hearing

Dividend Is Reduced.
New York September 9 —Directors

of the St. Louis Southwestern Railwai
company today reduced the dividend
on the company s preferred stock to a
4 per cent basis declaring a quarterly
dividend of 1 per cent. The previous
quarterly payment was 1& per cent

fudge Callaway in Washington
Washington September 9 — (Spe

oial ) — Judge E H Callaway, of Au-

Today's Specials

A Rogers Store
Is Right Near

Yotw Door
Consult Yoor

Telephone Book

25 pounds Sugar $1,20
With each purchase of on*

pound of our fresh roasted
Coffee

$1.35No. 10 PAIL
SILVER LEAF LARD
Fine Georgia Yams, 1 O *%
peck IOC

New pack Quaker tfift
Oats, package .. .. I" C
25c Palmo Brand Lemon Cling
Dessert Peaches, t*f ft
can . I/ C
New Full Cream QOs%
Cheese, pound .. .. 4CvC
New Pack Great Mountain
Maple Syrup, O*»/»
bottle . ... «C9C
24 pounds La Rosa
Flour
Five O'clock Blend 9 A f\
Rldgway's Tea, >/z Ib O*fri*
Delicious new pack Sleepy-Eye
Brand Peas, (tf*f»
ca". 15^ six cans O^l»
12 pounds the celebrated Merry
Widow Self-Rising Kf\f%
Flour 3 VC,
New Pack Delicious Piedmont
Hotel Brand Corn, !%*%•*>

77c

15c can, 6 cans

3c
Double Loaf 7f*
Better-Bread * **
Green Cabbage,
pcrOnd
Piedmont Jelly Roll, Irtr*
one pound . .. .IwC
Pink Meat Colorado Canta-
loupes, 12 to the
crate; crate
New Pack Piedmont
Hotel Pancake Flour
Better-Bread,
single loaf .. ..

A'f**TW

Mount Airy Ga September 9 —
(Srec ia l )—Mrs Tliza Massey an aged
1-idj li\ ing near Mount Airy was
sti ick and instantlj killed this after
xjoon as she was crossing" the railroad
tracks near the depot The train was
slow ing up to stop as she hurried
across trying to gain the platform to
board It

Her head was completely severed
from the body

She is survived by one son Jim
Massey and famil>

Auto Record.
Corone. Cal September 9 —A new

world s record for autooblles of ^31
cubic Inch piston -displacement was es
tiiblished here today by Edward 'Water
man "Waterman covered 102 45 miles
In the lig-ht car race over the Corona
course in 1 37 26 4 5 an average of 63
milefa an hour The best pre\ lous ree
ord was 61 miles an hour

tf'or Wenltness
The Old Standard
CROVE S TVaTKL!
Malaria and build a
nnfl =ure Apnetirer

node liana of Appetite
general strong tuning tonic
Si> ch II! TONIC drivee out
up the syaiom A tru« tonio
For adult* and children 50c,

The Riviera
'With the careless grace that harmonizes

•with early Fall attire '
A hat you can pounce, and the more it's

pounced the more careless it looks—that's the
Riviera: and that's smart.

Four new colors.

$4 $5
Cloud-Stanford Co.

61 Peachtree Street ,

Ladies' Home Journal Style Books for Fall, 5c. V,VM¥«IWMYk

M. RICH Sf. BROS. CO.
Beautiful Paradise Feathers

Impending Legislation Indicates That Prices
Are Much Lower Than May Ever Occur Again

There is a bill before Congress now to prohibit
the importation of Paradise Feathers Should this bill become
a law—as it well may—Paradise Feathers will never agajn be
priced so low Since we have nothing to lose and much to gain,

it might be a good speculation on our part to see what Con-
gress wjll do But we are not speculators, but merchants.

Having acquired these Paradise Feathers through a special
purchase underprice, we gladly pass them on to you at
proportionate savings

The feathers are individual specimens of distinction
and beauty Beautifully branched, straight up-standing with
the characteristic Paradise sweep, each feather firm and grace
fuL Printers' ink will not do justice to their beauty, nor will
these comparative prices give more than a faint idea of their
values

$1250 black paradise feathers $9.95. $1640 black feathers $12 98.
$22 50- paradise feathers, in black or natural, $17.95
$25 paradise feathers, black, natural, bishop red, emerald green and royal

blue, at $19.95. , .
$27 paradise feathers, black and natural, $22.50. $30 black feathers $25.
$37 paradise feathers in royal blue, bishop red, emerald green and na-

tural, $29.75. (Millinery—Second Floor.)

$1.25 Ready-Made

Stamped Waists
For our Sep-

tember Sale of
Stamped Goods
we feature this headliner:
$1, $1.25 and $1.50 stamp-
ed Waists at 49c. The
waists are ready-made of
fine, sheer lawns, crepe
voiles, ratines and a few
all-linen lawns. Smart fall
styles with high necks,
Dutch or sailor collars,
and long or three-quarter
sleeves. All sizes. Waists
are ready to slip on; if you
don't want to embroider
them wash but the stamping—
even unstamped they ate an
"xtraordmary value at 490.

$12.50 Raincoats at $6.85
In Anticipating the Fall Rain Now
One Acquires Protection Sf Profit

A noteworthy sale for girls off to school, and fore-
handed women. The raincoats include the famoTis
Mandelberg Raincoat, made in England, as well as
high-grade domestic makes.

Mannish tailored styles with notch collar, side pocket
and strapped sleeves. Poplins, repps and other high-class
materials lined with pure rubber Strapped and cemented
seams Coats to withstand the elements Black, tan and blue
Values $10 to $12 50 Today at $6 85.

$5.00 Raincoats at $3.85
Made of rubberized fabrics, man tailored Have strapped

and cemented seams Black, navy, tan, $3 85

$1.00 Shirtwaists 69c
Choose any white voile or lingerie shirtwaist in stock

formerly selling at $t for 6gc High or low necks; long- or
short sleeves. Nearly a thousand waists and twenty different
styles.

(Ready-to-wear—Second Floor,)
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SOCIETY
To Visitors.

In^ compliment to alias "Virginia
Xjipscomb and her guests. Miss Teague,
of Ausnsta, and Miss Detherldxe, of
Kansas City, Miss Helen McCarty will
entertain at dinner Saturday nifrntv
and the party will so to East Lake
afterwards for the weefc-end dance.

3dr. Robert Forrester give a theater
party at the Atlanta last night for
the same attracts e \ isitors. Mr. Por-
3 ester's guests included Miss Teasue,
Miss Lipsconzb, Miss Elizabeth Butler,
Mr Carl Sclple and Mr Georgre Har-
rison

Dinner Party. ^
Mr and Mrs Wilmer L Moore will

entertain a party of young people at
dinner Friday night at home in com-
pliment to the;r niece. Miss Bertha
Moore, who will be a senior this year
at the Girls' High school, and to Mr.
Clark Howell and Mr Howell Fore-
man, who leave shortly for college.

To Miss Tomlinson.
Miss Bland Tomllnson, of Birming-

ham, who Is being delightfully enter-
tained at informal affairs during her
visit with Miss Dorothy Barman, was
CTlest of honor at a pretty luncheon
yesterday, Mrs. Harry Harman, Jr,
the hostess.

The daintily appointed table had as
Its centerpiece a say basket of garden
flowers

In the afternoon Miss Annie A3iers
entertained at 5 o clock tea at the
Driving club, when ten young women
•were invited to meet Miss Tomllnson

The guests included Misses Bland
Tomllnson, Dorothy Harman. Jessie
McKee, Helen Hawkins, Margaret
Northen, Mary V Harrison, Grace
Angler, Nellie Kiser Stewart, Mrs
Taylor ana Mrs James D Palmer

'Meeks-Gray.
Judge and Mrs Marcus Henry

MeeJts have issued invitations to the
marriage of their daughter, Eleanor,
to Mr Walker Inman Gray on tho
evening of Tuesday September 30 at
8 o'clock at the Vine Street Christian
church, Nashville, Tenn

A reception will be held Immediate-
ly after the ceremony at the Hermi-
tage hotel

A large number of Atlanta people
will attend the wedding and <i pri-
vate car party will accompanv Air
and Mrs J R Gras

To Pioneer Women.
Mrs Joseph Morgan s at home"

this afternoon to the Pioneer "Wom-
en's society will be a delightful ex-
pression of that sentiment and social
communion which was the or^ani^in^
spirit of the societ>

It will be quite Informal the hours
from 4 to 6 o'clock, an* all the mem-
bers are cordially urged to attend

An enjoyable program has been ar
ranged Miss Edith McCool will sing,
Mr. BIHott Johnson will play the vio-
lin. Mrs George D Snow will play
the piano, Miss Louise "Withers will
recite

Miss Mary Eugenia Morgan and
Miss Georgia Hice will serve punch
end the officers will receive with Mrs
Morgan

Miss Masseling's Stories.
The children s storv hour it Carne

grie l ioiar-v will be resumed on Fri
day • ifternoon ana Miss Henrietta
Masseltng w h o has made the hour M,
great a success in past years will
again be the storj -teller

The youn£ folks who ha^e learned
to depend on the library for a plees-
ure to be matched by no other and
Who have a department there which

ANTIQUE JEWELRY.
A wonderful collection of antioue

Jewelrj of etery description Is on dis
play at 222 Feechtree street. Including
old Cameo Brooches, Necklaces, Brace-
lets and Peirls. Old Diamond Clu<-tei
Rings, Coral Rosebud and Aimeth>st
Pendants Long Ghains of gold and
Seed Pearl

Old English "Watch Fob Seals, Bar-
rings, Brooches and Pen-dants some
very rare Prices very low This col-
lection will only be on sale this week
—(adv.)

is all Jfcefr own, will welcome the re-
turn to tills nappy feature ot It, and
MlsrB Massellng will doubtless be
given more than the usual cordial re-
sponse in appreciation.

Rainey-Leverette.
Mr. and Mrs. William Elbert Ramey

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Marlbel. and Mr. Gradv Lev-
erette, of Eatonton, the wedding to
take place in October

Sigma Nu to Entertain.
The Atlanta Alumni Chapter of the

©Jgtna Nu fraternity will entertain
Informally In honor of the ladies of
Sisma Nu at a dinner-dance Thurs-
d«iV evening at 7 30 o'clock, at the
fiuis* Lake club house In addition
t j dancing after the dinner there will
•>e * anous forms of amusement dur-
ing thj afternoon About sixty
couple:, will be present

The cnaperones for the occasion are
Mr and Mr«* S. Russell Bridges. Mr
an I MJ s W I*. Kemp, Mr and Mrs
Robert C Alston, Mr ami Mrs N T
Pool, Colonel and Mrs Oscar Palmour,
Mr and Mrs R A, McMurray, Mr
and Mrs H D Snyder, Mr and Mrs
W. F. TTpshawf Mr and Mrs. T. E
"Weatherholt, Mr and Mrs L. W Rob-
ert, Jr, and Mr and Mrs. Preston S.
Ark w right

The committee having the entertain-
ment In charge is composed of the
following. A. C Riley, Jr., chairman,
T. E. Weatherholt, W. F tTpshaw, S
R. Bridges, A. O Brewton and W. R
Snyder

The officers of the Atlanta Chapter
are Oscar Palmour, president, A. C
Riley, Jr , vice president, R. Low Rey-
nolds, secretary, C. Reynolds Clark,
treasurer

For Miss O'Donnett.
An informal dance w.as given last

night at the Bast Lake club house for
Miss Mary A.enes O Donneli, of New
Orleans.

Afternoon Reception.
Mrs W M Fambrough gave an aft-

ernoon reception yesterday at her
home, 793 Highland avenue. In com-
pliment to her sister, Mrs J H Con-
nell, of Thomasville, and to Miss Jean-
nette Oelsner -..w

The occasion -v\ as a very enjoyable
one and the hou^e was gay with the
yellow bloom of September

\sters and palms decorated the
house and in the dining room the ta-
t>le was picturesque in yellow The cen-
terpiece was a basket of asters, and
grilt baskets held the mints and al-
monds

Mrs rambrough was gowned In
cream lace over pink Mrs Connell
wore blue charmeuse draped with tflnk
chiffon Miss Oelsner wore pink crepe
de chine

Assisting m entertaining were Mrs
A L Norris Mrs Eugene Jarrard,
Mrs Robert McCormack, Misses Ma-
rie Norris, Aline Ferryman, LoJla
Tip ton Nina Balcomb, Margaret
Hecht, Lucile Daley, Mrs Lawton Don-
alson of Quitman Miss Martha Nor-
ris and Master Bill} Farnsworth

Newspaper Badges.
\ novel incident of. the district con-

ference Woman s Missionary society,
Methodist church, to be held Friday
from 10 a m to l P m, St Paul
church will be the badges adopted
for the dav by the publicity commit-
tee

Mrs Preston is the district public-
ity supermtende it and the ladies
working with her wil l be divided In-
to three sections each section wear-
ins caps and shoulder sashes made
of one of the three Atlanta newspa
pers

At Park Street Church.
\. bright entertainment is planned

for Thursday night at 8 o'clock in the
Sundax school room at Park street
Methodist church The ladies of Cir-
cle No 6 sue planning the program,
and a small admission will be charged.

Mrs. Speir Entertains.
Mrs George C Speir entertains this

afternoon with a children s tea party
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Frierson
and Master Reese Marshall Music,
gamep and recitations will be the fea-
tures of the entertainment, while a
dalntj luncheon will be served on the
Spacious enclosed veranda which will
be decorated for the occasion as a Ja

pan CM t«a garden. The ladies who
will assist Mrs. Speir in entertaining
are Mrs. Beese Marshall. Mrs. Allison.
Frlerson, Mrs W. H. L. Nelms, Mrs,
WttllB G. Smith, Mrs. Eugene Mitchell,
Mrs. r> C* Blckmore, MVs. B. O. Smith,
Miss Nancy Reed. Miss Louise Brad-
berry. Twenty-five children have been
Invited. Mr and Mrs, Speir will nave
as their guest and in whose honor
they are planning a large musical and
dancing party, Mr Albert Mathee, the
•well-known cotton man of Tfew Yorlc
city.

S. S. Class Entertained.
Miss Dorothy Arkwright entertain-

ed very delightfully yesterday after-
noon the little girls who- are members
of the class she teaches in the inter-
mediate department ot the First Meth-
odist Sunday school

An automobile ride was first enjoyed,
af-ter which the part> v, ent to Miss
Arkwright's home at East Lake for
afternoon tea, which was served in the
summer house, the tea table being dec-
crated with flowers

The lovely young hostess was assist-
ed in entertaining by her mother Mrs
Preston Arlcwright

The members of the class are Miss
Emily Arnold, Miss Daisy DuBose,
Miss Ersklne Jarnagin, Miss Elizabeth
Merritt, Miss Janette Ringer, Miss
Mary Agnes Phillips Miss Marlon
Waldron, Miss Mary Harris, Miss Eliz-
abeth Setz, Miss Louise Barnwell

For Mr. and Mrs. Line.
The members of the Unlversallst

church will give a reception Friday
evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock, in the
parlors of the church, at 16 East Har-
ris street, In compliment to their new
pastor, Mr F A Line, and Mrs Line
formerly of Jackson City, Kan

Surprise Party.
Mrs Elijah M 'Williams gave a

\ery delightful surprise party Monday
afternoon at her home In compliment
to her mother, Mrs J C Peck, wJiose
seventy-eighth birthdav it celebrated

The guests who we-" invited to
come at 4 o'clock included the "Butter-
flies," of which club Mrs Peck is a
popular member a few close friends
and members of the family

Old-fashioned garden flowers deco
rated the house A guessing contest
was held, Mrs Frances Tuller win-
ning the prize a silver picture frame
Miss Eloise Peck gave several bright
selections on the piano, after which
delicious refreshments were served

Mrs. Peck wore a black charmeuse
satin gown, and Mrs Williams' gown

| was white with blue embroidered
crepe coat Those present were Mrs
Frances Tuller Mrs William Bensel,
Mrs William Moore, Mrs H T Phil-
lips, Mrs John D Stocker, Mrs J C
Evlns, Mrs Ann Parkhurst Mrs
Frairk Peck, Mrs Allan Davis, Mrs T
C Mell Mrs Mamie Bo> nton. Miss
Eloise Peck Mrs Emerson Peck Mrs
Hoyt -Peck

Change of Meeting.
The Woman s Union Label league

meetings will be held hereafter on the
second and fourth W Inesdays of
each mo-ith at 3 p m , at the Labor
Temple 112 Trinity avenue

U. D. C. Scholarship
Mrs T S Stevens chairman of the

scholarship committee of Atlanta
chapter has announced the awarding
of two valuable scholarships—the
Woodberry scholarship being given to
Miss Pauline Wltcher of Hapeville,
and the Hanna scholarship to Miss
Eleanor Raoul

The Atlanta chapter has an enviable
record in Its scholarship work, having
scholarships in Washington semlnarv
and Marlst college, beside having had
three scholarships In music and ex-
pression

MEETINGS

•The regular meeting of the Tenth
Ward club will be held Thursday aft-
ernoon, September 11, at 3 30 o clock,
with Mrs A M Turner, 30 Brookli ne
street All members are urged to be
present MRS A M TURNER,

Secretary

The \tlanta Woman's Missionary
association, ha\ ing in charge the
travelers' aid work and the Martha
home \v 111 meet this (Wednesday I
morning at 10 30 o clocK, in the Cen-
tral Congregational church, corner
Ellis street and Carnegie wav All
ladies interested are invited to at
tend

TEACHERS TO BE PI
MNTy PER CENT MORE

> _ - r—

Warrants Drawn Tuesday and
Money May Be Mailed Out
Today—Second Dividend.

Warrants for another 20 per cent
dividend to the teachers were drawn
yesterday and the checks will proba-
bly be turned over to State School
Commissioner M. L. Brlttain to be
mailed out to the counties today.
> The warrants were for ^337^9~2 38 on
the school funds of the counties and
158,300 for the cities, making a total
of $456,092 38 This money Is part
of the fund redently coming into the
state treasury from the corporation
taxes

Theie will probably be other small-
er warrants issued within a few days
for mone> to be paid to the Various
state institutions. The governor is
waiting- for the balance of the corpo-
ration taxes to come In so that be
may know how much the treasury
can spare 4

Comptroller General Wright said
yesterday that all of the larger cor-
porations in the state bad paid their
tax. There were quite a number of
small concerrs, however, which were
still in default. To collect some of
them it may be necessary to have fL
fas. issued.

This second payment makes a divi-
dend of 40 per cent which the schools
have received this year which is con-
siderably better than it seemed pos-
sible a few months ago to pay by tho
middle of September There will
probably be another small dividend
before the year is out, making 50 per
cent of the fund that will be paid
during1 the year for which it was ap-
propriated

MORE BOOKS NEEDED
FOR POOR CHILDREN,

SAYS JOSEPH LOGAN

By nightfall over 250 little kiddles
whose mammas and. papas have been
unable to give them school books will
be provided with the necessary texts
and paper which will enable them to
march proudly up to the^. teacher
Thu rsday morning and take their
places as accredited members of their
school classes

The gracious work has been carried
out through the untiring efforts of Jo-
seph Logan, general secretary of the
Atlanta Associated Charities, whose
many little charges have benefited by
his zeal and successful effort

When school opened Monday Mr.
Logan faced the problem of provid-
ing school books for poor little tots—
over 250 In number He made an
appeal through those channels beat
known to him—the news pap ers-*-and
before nightfall Monday night he had
acquired half a dray load of the nec-
essary texts

Tuesday following- his call for as-
sistance, the office of the Associated
Charities became a veritable "book
stall" ^

Mr. Logan's book files are still lack-
ing in many of the lower grade text-
books If families have Atlanta school
books that their children have out-
grown, a good deed can be accom-
plished bj sending them to Mr Lo-
gan or telephoning his office.

FINGER BOWLS PASS
AT ATLANTA HOTELS;
PIEDMONT LEADS WAY

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co,
A Mustering-Out of the Last of

Summer Dresses for Girls
$1.98 for Dresses up to S5.OO

Such Di^esses as can be worn all fall to school, with the pretty short
coats, so popular with girls now.

Beautiful materials are used in the making- of these dresses. Pine Ging-
ham, Chambray or Percale. Some have hand-embroidered sprays, others are
trimmed with embroideries or linen laces and velvet bows. 6 to 14-year sizes;
of wonderful value at this price—$1.98 each.

A Sale of Baby Caps at Half-Price
Fresh, beautiful Caps of fine, dainty materials—they are crisp,

immaculate—just ready to be put on a little head. There are all sizes,
and instead of the regular prices, $1 to $5, they may be had at 50c to $2.50.

Girls9 Rain Cape and School Bag at
$2.49—Value S4.OO

No girl should consider herself ready for school until she has been pro-
vided with a good waterproof cape, with hood, to protect her entire body. These
of good mercerized sateen, rubber lined, in solid colors, red or blue, have school
bag'which is .fitted with ruler and pencil. Sizes 6 to 14. Regular $4 value,
priced at $2.49. '

A bas la finger bowl Nothing doing
at the Piedmont any more in "the

ater and lemon peel after dinner"
unless one particularly asks for it.

According- to announcement printed
on the menu cards at the Peachtree
hostelry a palpitating public "lamps"
that hereafter the "cullud pu'son'*
who serves you will not end his min-
istrations with the cute little finger
bowl as of yore

The menu pronuneiamento reads.
' Hotels from New York to Califor-

nia have joined in the movement to
abolish the old and Insanitary cus-
tom (and In "some cases tip-extrac-
tors) of serving finger bowls Here-
after finger bowls will only be served
on request"

AGED WOMAN DESTITUTE
IS IN NEED OF HELP

i The beginning of a career at 60 la
j the problem that confrcmts homeless
j Mrs Catherine Lukes, a gray ami
withered woman, who has come to

' Atlanta to begin any kind of business
I that might net a livelihood
I Her home Is in Iowa City, Iowa. Re-
cently her husband died, leaving her
without a known relative Her chil-
dren died > ears ago T3er way to At-
lanta from lov. a v. as made selling
boc'ks Arrived In Atlanta, she woA
taken ill

She was gi\en a temporary home
at the residence of Mrs T B "West-
brooks, 107 Ivy street An appeal has
been sent by Mrs Westbrooks to
charitable persona who would donate
to the aged woman until she is able
to begin -work

WILL NOT RETALIATE
ON GOVERNOR B LEASE

Reports in the newspapers to the ef-
fect that Governor Blease would cut
off friendly relations between South
Carolina and Georgia beca.use of the
denial by Georgia governors of requi-
sitions for Julian J Zachry and Thom-
as B Felder brought forth the follow-
ing statement from Governor Slaton

| yesterday. '
"So long as I am governor of Geor-

j gia the requisitions of Governor Blease
will be given the same careful con-
sideration of those of other gover-
nors. His requisitions are made in
the name of South Carolina and the

i dignity of South Carolina demands
that they should receive propei con—

; sideration. V
'I do ubt propose to parsue any

retaliatory policy towards Governor;
Blease, and whenever he declines my
requisitions, I shall assume that he has'
done so after proper Invest!gratlon and
has exercised his best discretion in
the matter"

Mra. Lottie Gray Browne, Miss Kate
Blatter man, piano. Miss Sarah Addle
East lack, oratory, Wilford" Walters
Miss Sylvia Spritz, voice, Georsr Fr'
Lindner, violin, late ot the Cabl*
buSldlns, and Walter i>. Stanley, piano
late director ot music at Shorter col-
lege, nave removed their studios to
the Atlanta Institute of Music and
Oratory, 20 Bast Baker gtreet. ivy

^ *

/THE

FELT MATTRESS
This is the mattress that makes dull care,
petty worries—fatigue, over work—weariness,

give -way to the songs of happiness
and joys of work—and the keen

pleasures of living—all these come
from sound, healthful refreshing

sleep. You get all this with every
Lux-You-ry mattress. Price $15.00.

HIRSCH & SPITZ HAND-
FACTCBIIVG CO.

ATLANTA

Ask your
dealer.

ED'UCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTH'S MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

College Park, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
Fills every hour oJ a boy's Ufa with wholesome mental development, body building, moral and social train-
ing, and preparation for a man's part In the world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed,
attractive school for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding pupils,
BO grouped as to gtve every teacher about 12, Cadets for tutoring and oversight at night. Delightful home
life—a big, happy family, of successful, cultured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric
lights, steam heat, artesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health.
BEST TABLE FARE AND PRETTIEST SCHOOL CAMPUS IN THE SOUTH

Three Regular Courses—Classical, Engineering, Commercial,
Members Southern Association of Colleges and Preparatory Schools,
Active U. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department. "
Classed A by U. S. War Department.
All arms. aCLoutcrments and ordnance supplies furnished by U. &, Just as at V. M. J. and

the Citadel. \

Magnificent outdoor gymnasium now being constructed.
Thorough work in Class Room.
Largest Faculty in any Prep School in Georgia.
Athletics, without any "hired or induced" players, properly encouraged.
Location m College Part, Atlanta's most beautiful Suburb
Special advantage for Atlanta Cadets.
Modern dairy operated for exclusive use of Cadets. ^
Prospective patrons urged to visit and compare the school with the best in America.

COLONEL J. C. WOODWARD, A. M, President.

If your eyea ar* fr«mlc «r tit*
easily—if you are subject to head-
aches—let UB fit you frith glasses
Our prices . are reasonable T7*
guarantee satisfaction. Invalids
and eJderlv people fitted at hozn*
No extra charge made Phone us.
Charge or time accounts invited.

E SOUTH BROAD STREET,

KODAKS
•Th« fiMt Fin I ft! no »"« E«.*r».
iRf Tf« Can Si *naan*."

JTUn-j %nd eomptoti
___Mur cupnU**. «uicfc

nail Mrrte* lor oat-of-totm cuBtomen.
ffend fer C»t«lo.i: and Pzlc* Lint

A. K. ffAWff£S CO. £?PT
14 Whitehall St- Atlanta. G«.

Agnes Scott College
DECATUR GEORGIA

Session Opens Sept. 17th

For Catalogue and Bulletin of Views
Address the President,

E. H. GAINES, D. D., LL. D.

Notice Shriners
Alee Temple Ceremonial
SAVANNAH, GA.

Sept. 12, 1913

$11.95
Special Sleepers

Train Leaves Atlanta 9:35 P. M.

September 1 f th

For Sleeping. Car Reservation and Other
Information Phene M. 499

Central of Georgia
Railway

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8tfc.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical training. Campos in the heart ol city
Peachtree aid Ivy Streets.

INDIGESTION?
6top H qufekljf Hare spur eroper Mad yon tta»

dozen bottle* ot

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE
Drink frith meats, and If
not promptly relieved
Cet your mon«? back at
nor expense •Wbolesom"
«eliclot». retrcehlng fre
Bttod trttii, the celetjratet
Bbhrar Mineral Water and
tUp purest flavoring mate-
rials .

SHIVAR SPRING,
SHELTON, S. C.

E-UMMHSCa, MsMMtM*

Night School at Georgia Tech
'Will Open September 17. Enrollment and
Registration September .15 to 19, inclusive

Courses in "Architecture, Mechanical Drawing, Elec-
trical Engineering. Wood-work, Carpentry and Join-
ery, Foundry Practice, Machine Shop. Mechanical
Engineering, Mathematics, Chemiitry, English.

This ^Nifbt School is a Regular Department of Ga. Tech
Contingent Fee *5 Per Term. TUITION FREE

For further information write J.N, G. Nesbit u

SETT SCMOOL.
Offers tralnoa uja experleocea CbrUtlan men to dlreot toe work of tselr etudut* •*

tbe critical period of tlwir Oenlopnaent. IX**, modern, Meua-he»ted. brick echooJhouM. e»
FosrtMuth street, Detwew tke -Peexhlrea. HKUrtaa.1 Imnractto^ta Null «l»»i«iD«S
pbT«lesJ vwk la omiuaram under » elrector Fiftk lUth. eeventb «ni! .iihlh en£
£ofk mil tour J«n ot Uik KfteoL nil term I**:*. September 8. rrotwor J H*

•HI tt*» f llmlua MMW «f neenten J«t» M. 'S^°n~-^ ^fr^^*» •*•_ »•

NFWSPAPFR! -IWSPAPFR!



SOCIAL ITEMS

HIM Elizabeth Butter will attend the Mary
school ibl*" fan

Mrs J C Rollins of Kingston. OB., irtio
•was MlM Mary Bolto Nuaan 1* the guwt of Mr*
Phlltp "Cunan Alter today »h« will be with Mr*
James A, W llson utitil Monday

**» /•

Mrs F H Hall of Aclel Ok , h the guest of
her daughter Mrs J S ToUng, Jr ^ al Pffrt Me
Fbergon.

*«*

Mr J R Hilley with the National Cash
Register rbmpanr nan beeo transferred to Chat
tanooga Tcnn

••*
Mr and Mrs OivM W Webb announce the

arrival of a 12 pound »<ta on Thursday Septem
her 4 101* at their tiom«, Clarkston G*

•*•
Miss Virginia. LIpacomb go«» this fall to Miss

Scovlllea school tn V«w York
***

Captain and Mrs. Jack Hayes and their yonag
con Jack hare returned to Port McFberson after
a few w««k a atay at Camp Perry

*•*
Mrs Frank D Holland will entertain her ard

club Thursdav
*•*

Mr^ *J H Hodp-on or Athena who has been
spending a few days with Mrs N H Clarke
returns home today

•**
Dr and MM \ G 8<vutan anrt Mr* T F

with Mr an! Mrs Preston Arkwright at Fast

Mrs Thomas P Hhimin is spending a few
daya la flajshlnstoa with her sister Mrs Thomas

oa hr>r way home from New Tori*.

Mr and 'lira Preslpy D Yates announce th-s
birth of their son who will bear the name of his
maternal great grandrafier Chirles Richardson

***
Mrs B Purcell f in N O ro Dame Ind on a

•visit to her daughter «M«rte~ Wiry Fngelbort
a teacher In thn St Mar « colltge con luctod
Ify the Sisters of Hoi rY"3^

**•
Mrs M Gr^er rctuned from Furore Saturday

whcT<> sho haB bcon for iho post three months

O Don it 1 of Nrw Orleans has

Me and M «? Eb T Wi llama 80s-nd dauRht
"West En I

Mfss Al f
lands \ C

has eturned from High

t a room pan led *T
left yesterday 'or

extended trip to AUandc City, K*v Tork,
lon KDA &• TMor» ot Maine Th«T will

return In October

MTB John S Haine will enterUtn Tbm«d«7
•ftenwon at the Drtrlnr dob for Mrs. W W
E£raa*. of Lexington, Ky, the guevt of sin.
Scott Hudson, at E**t l*jt*

*** ~
Mr and Mn. H Hi C*bonl*a wlH more fba

middle of the month to tile home th/-y bar*
bought on Eleventh street.

Mr and Mrs. I*ee Lewmao and MlM
Lewman ore on Long l8U.nii for several weeks.

Mrs Morrl* Macka and little <UnahtBrs^ Agnes
Roaslyn and Helen Urals* have returned from
Ocean View Va. where they Bpent a month l«ter
visiting in Vorfolk Baltimore and Washington
They werp away seven weeks

***
Mrs Victor H Krlegshafcer Is ojnvaleeclcg at

th« Grady hospital tram quite a eeriaas op
oration

***
Mrs Dowdell Brown leave* this veelc Cor Pen

sacola.
**•

Miss Elizabeth Edge Is at home at 4 Kim
•ball street, corner We»t Peachtree street,

***
Mr Stewart Howard of Lynchburg is at the

Georgia Terrace
***

Mr and Mrs Presslp D Tales announce the
bi-th of a aon who has been namfd Charlee
Richardson for his maternal great Rrandfatbnr
Mrs Tales was Mise Julie Richardson

*•*
Mr Ed*ar P Brantly yt Blackshear le at

the Georgian Terrace
• **

Mri J T Cra=B h«s returned from Toia
way and Tate Spring and Is at home at tho
Georgian Terrace

***
Mr and Mrs R H Jones Jr announce the

birth of a son Robert Harrison Jones III Mrs
Jones was Miss Kate T\ aide

• **
Mrs W M Alexander Mr* J W West

mnreland and Mr and Mr" J C FaRO of Au
KUHta are at the Georgian Terrace They made
the trip in their touring car

***
Mr C A Home and Miss Madge Home are

at home at the Georgian Terrace
***

Mr B M Walmslye or New Orleans arr vea
yesterday from the east, and IB at the Georgian

FLORIDA PHYSICIAN
ARRESTED IN ATLANTA

LIFE OF PREACHER
WAS GIVEN IN FAIN;

RESCUED MAN DIES]
Calhoun, Ga,, September 9 —(Spe-

cial )—H. I*. Worley, a farmer living
three miles from Calhoun. died todav
as a result of the injuries he received
Saturday when he Cell down a 60 foot
well, which he was cleaning- out. The
fall was due to unconsciousness pro-
duced by g-as suffocation Death re
suited from a severe fracture of the
skull

This Is the second victim claimed
by the well damp for the Rev W A
Ball a Baptist minister who resided
near Worle> lost his life through suf
focation when he descended into the
well in a bra\ e effort to rescue Wor
icy

Great crowds attended the funeral
of Rev Hall which was conducted by
Rev Af L Keith of Calhoun

Both men were about 40 years of
age and were married

ROME CITY OFFICIALS
ATTACKED IN COUNCIL

Sensational Allegations of Ex-
travagance and Favoritism

Made in Resolutions

UNITED STATES WARNS
DOMINICAN REBELS

How to Absorb an
Unlovely Complexion

.(Phyllis Moore in Town Talk )
The ft^L.e which is admired for its

beauty must have a hatln b>nnooth skin
pink a.iid white and you thfu l looking
The onty thing 1 know of that can
make such a complexion out of an
aged faded or d stolored one—I mean
a natural not a painted complexion—
Is 01 dmai > me reclined wax This re
mark ible substance literally absorbs
the unbishtl} cuticle a little each
day the clear healthy girlish skin
beneath Oradually peeping out until
•within a "week or so it la vv hollv In
evidence Of i ou***-e such blemishes
as free kit s moth patches liver spots
blotche-> an J i imples are discarded
•with the oU skin If > ou will procuie
an out co of nntrco! ?-t.d wax at the
drug t. to i e use l ike cold cream e v e i y
night w lahin., Lhis off morning's
you. 11 find It a veritable wonder

Another \ aluable natural treatment
is a w ash lotion to retiove v, rlnkies
•which can be eas Iv prepared D saolve
1 oz po^deied sax >iite in ^ pt wf tch
hazel Bathe the fuce in this and
- \ o i l l tlnd it works like magic —
(adv )

Dr L, M Harrison a practicing
phvslclan of St Petersburg FMa has
been arrested by detectives on charges
of cheating and swindling preferred

1 affalnst him In Columbus Ga in
J which city the prisoner recently

visited
i He is being- held at police headquar

tera and will be returned to Columbus
as soon as authorities arrive from that
( - i t y

I TWO BLACKS INDICTED
FOR THEFT OF JEWELS

Preston and Callle Fleming Tegroes
Indicted yesterday b> the grand jury
for burglarj it being charged that o-n
August 25 they stole $831 worth of
Jew elry and a piscal from J \\ Rug
sell of 13- Austell building

Th i articles taken are listed a& one
diamond ring one gold ring one r!ng
set with fi 've diamonds on ring set
with a diamond a ruta> and an emer
aid a heav gold bracelet a locket set
with a turquoise and a Smith & Wes
son pistol The pair are held under
52 000 bends each

Washington September 9 —James
M Sullivan the new American minis
ter to Sinto Domingo and Charles M
Hathaway consul at Puerto Plata left
Washington late todiy for Puerto
Plati to tell the I>omlnican revolu
tlonists there in emphastic terms that
the United States has no svmpathy
with their effort to overthrow Presi
d nt Bordas government

They recei\ ed final instructions at
the st ite department Just before their
departure

The minister and consul will go to
Key West whence they will embark
directly for Puerto Plata Mr Sulli
van at once will take steps to protect
tho customs h^ases In the revolutionary
section v, hJch like all those In the
republic are operated under American
supervision The cruiser Dea Moines
wis d :e at Puerto Plata late today
and should It be necessary there will
be no hesitancy in the landing of
marines to guard the customs houses
and American Inferests If hostilities
still are in progress an effort probably
•will fae mad to persuade the belliger
ants to do their fighting outside the
city limits

The arrival of the DPS Moines at
Puerto Plata was reported to the navy
derartment tonight in a related wire
less dlspa ch from Commandei An
drew T Long The depirtment did
not make public the details of the
message

GOVERNMENT PROBING
THAT LOAN OF $44,500,000

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streels.
Between Ceatral Park and Riverside Drive
Larvettnnd Motf, Attractive Uptown Hotel

Within 10 Miputea of Theatre and
Snoppmff Districts

Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door
Mso Elevated Station 861 h Street

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES
All the Comforta of the Better

.Mew York Hotels at one third less price

Cotton Pickers Busy
Thomasi Hie Ga September 9 —•

f Special )—The rains which threat
ened last wpek to continue everv day
have dec ded to qui t and the cotton
growers are looking more cheerful It
was feared that If the rains kept up
it would injure the crop but as has
1 eon the case uniformly this season
it ^topped before any damage wag
1 ne The bright sunshine folio w-
i ^ it has caused the cotton to open
up rapidK and the pickers are busv
f a k i n g advantage of the weather to
get in as much as possible

Nadine Face Powder
(In Green Boxtu Only )

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft; and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off.
It is pure, oarir less.

Money back if not en-
tirely pleased Purified
by a new process
Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of discolorations.
The increasing popular-

Wkite, Flfsh, jPtakf
Brunette. 50c by Toilet Counters or MaiL
NATIONAL, TOILET COMPANY Parts. Team

"Washington September 9—Secretaij
MtAdoo in a statement tonight de
nied reports that the National City
bank of \c\v \orlc had been -vindicated
by the treas ir department s inv stl
gation of charges violating its charter
in financing a $*4 oOO 000 loan to Cal
cago traction interests He s<tid the
government s Investigation had not yet
been concluded

This statement was given out at the
department

In referring to the statements re
peatedly publfshed in the past t tn day's
to the ef fec t that the In\ estimation
now l-elnsc cond cted fcj Bank Exam
Inei Starek in connection with charges
filed with the treasury department b\
J B Hogarth of Chicago agilnst the
National Cit j bank F \ Vanderlip
Saimuel McRoberts and others ho.d been
completed and the defendants* \ indl
cated Secretary McAaoo stated toiay
that these reports were Incorrect and
•wholly unauthorized The investiga
tlon said he has not been finished
the examiner has not reported that ex
cessive loans were not made, in regard
to the alleged advances of S44 500 000
to tihc Chicago railways s\ ndicate nor
that the bank was not pullty of ultra
\ires acts as chargerd bv Mr Hocrarth
in his complaint and the department
has is yet rendered no decision In tihe
matter

Rome Ga September 9 —(Special )
Sensational allegations of extrava-
gance In the purchasing of supplies
for the city of Rome In all of the de-
partments were, made at a t eetlng^ of
city council behind closed doors last
night As a result, a resolution was
passed requiring- that Jn future heads
of the different departments must
make requisition, to be approved by
the chairman of the council commit-
tee before the order will be honored
by any business man or the bill paid
by the city treasurer

The resolution first contained only
the name of the superintendent of
public works T H Booz but revela-
tions of the bu>mg practices in other
departments alleged fa\ oritism to
certiin merchants high prices com
missions to purchasers etc led to the
extension of the rule to cover all de-
partments

Officers affected by the order are
disgruntled toda> and refuse to dis-
cuss It further than to say that It was
unnecessary and Is an unjust reflec
tion upon them

ROME OFFICERS ARREST
PRETTY ALABAMA GIRL

Rome Ga September 9—(Special )
Cora Jenkins a pretty Alabama girl
aged 17 years is being held by of3
cers here at the request of her father,
a resident of Jacksonville Ala. She
was arre tr at LInd_le In company
with Mrs Miry Smith aged 23 who
was also taken Into custody

Jenkins ksserts his Intention of
prosecuting the elder woman for kid
naping an*d declares that she had no
good purpose In view when she in
duced his daughter to leave home

ADMITS L HAWKINS
WAS NOT HER HUSBAND

Rome Ga September 9 —(Special )
Mis Lizzie Hawkins of Lindale who
claimed that Luther Hawkins the
youth shot by Bailiff TO lilts In Colum
bus for a 5 cent debt list week was
her husband has admitted her mis
take

She wrote to the Columbus officers
for a full description of the dead man
and upon receiving It declared he was
not her missing husband who had
deserted he after four dajs of mar-
ried life in March of 1912 'My hua
band has a cork leg and this man had
two good ones she says In explana
tion

ONCE FEARLESS OFFICER
NOW WANTED AT ROME

Poire Ca September 9—(Special)
Baffled i r ditiTi are busy making
levies today upon the household goods
of former PallifC O R Hendrix of Lin
dale, who is said to have departed
with als family for parts unknown
leaving- behind him many unpaid
debts

The bailiff was a well known char-
acter and a fearless officer He al
ways carried two large pistols and
because of his propensity to use them
had been In trouble-several times

GEORGIAN IS CONVICTED
OF "WHITE SLAVERY"

Marlborough-Blenheim
Broadwav, 36-37th Street

norj- VORK ctry
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

iji^e uJf the ftlncat Lp-to-O»te Hotel* in the City
K cat an ran' dcaltfoed ia the Adam Period} Bentluc capacity over OOO. «nd

unt* of the finest cafe* OB Brondwny*
it baa a superb location sim^icd in me h«ai L uf New Tork. Within a

•tone 3 throw ot the leading theaters and she-a and three minute* of th«
penn D L. & W and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central

a Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Lit client Cnlslne at Very Moderate PriceH

« I K t Kill RLSEBV ATKTNS AT OU« * XPKKMB.

MRARLBOOUCH.BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

KfiCth &aenue anfc 30* Street

FavoraHy known for tne Excellence of its
C.usme and the Character of its Patronage

->0it UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

juxtrasi*e Alterations and linprovements
rt-cendy completed

fi. cv die Holland House
among u c Leaajifg Hotels of America

} tla icj Rooms 300 New Baths
Lveiy Modern Appointment

TARIFF
SmA ><M>m v.tbout bill . $3 00 ana $2 50 per J»y
?,•«!.• !.-»-., ft >• t*tb . $300, IS 50 >na $4 00 per day
JW rrc^.-i I. .•«•*!!. S3 00 ~a $4 00 per d.y
Dvi-r^= ~-tV b»i'.5!00,$500, $600. $7 00 $800
Parlor and pt<iio=t» witl VitV . $3 00 per day and op
ParloraadTwo BeJrooun. »un fc«tt.S1200per d«yandop

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK

Montgomery Ala September 9 —La
mar O Cellar a prominent young
man of Savannah Ga today was con
Htd fc r \ iolatlng the Manri white

slave law on two of the Tnlnor counts
of the Indictment At 8 o clock tonight
Judge bheppard fixed the punishment
at thir ty daj s in the Montgomery jail
and a f inp of three hundred dollars

Kellar and R R Zippeier both of
Savannah brought Annie May Lee and
Prank e Co wart to this city and regJs
Lered as married couples Zipperer
w hile out on bond was accidentally
killed in Savannah recentl> while
cranking an automobile

SAVANNAH HOTEL
BEST IN THE SOUTH

So S*y the TruTellnc Men—Low So
m«r Rate On Now.

FIRE PROO

The citizens of Savannah decided
that their hotel accommodations were
not adequate to the city s growth and.
progress so they just subscribed a mil-
lion dollars and erected one—the Hotel
Savannah

In comparison with other southern
hotels it doesn t take second place
either Its furnishings are unusually
attractive and Its conveniences are
right up to the minute It is on a. par
with many of New York s best hostel-
rles

It is located on the site of the old
Screvcn House, right in the heart of
the city, which makes It particularly-
convenient for traveling men They are
patronizing It, too Aside from ita at-

j tractiveness an t conveniences and
splendid cuisine It has an atmospnere
ot absolute comfort that makes It
mighty Inviting That s why It ap-
peals especially to the traveling public
—their every comfort is assured.

Hotel Savannah is proving very pop-
ular and as its rates are less than oth
er hotels of the same class, its patron-
age will certainly continue to grow

The Newcomb Hotel company (owned
by J A. and S J Newcomb) has the

| management in charge thereby insur-
1 ing a maintenance of ita bigfe- sttukUutf.

ROME CITY OFFICIALS
MUST PAY THEIR DEBTS

Rome Ga September 9 —(Special )
Employees of the city of Home were
placed under a pay your debts rule
by city council last night

The ordinance provides that "all em-
ployees of the city in whatever de
partment must pay their honest
debts The penalty lor failure to do
so is dismissal upon presentation of
proof to city council that payment has
been demanded and refused

AMERICUS CELEBRATES
"ALFALFA DAY"

Amencus Ga September 9—(Spe
cial )—Monday will mark the begin
ning on an era of de\elopment In this
portion of Georgia It is Alfalfa
Day dedicated to a campaign of edu-
cation for the growing of hay and
other food products Hundreds of peo
pie in Sumter and adjoining counties
will gather A representative of the
department of agriculture in Washing
ton will give instructions as to the
growth and handling of alfalfa Among
the speakers from a distance invited
are Richard H Edmonds of Baltl
more and Charles J Haden. of At-

At a meeting of the directors of the
chamber of commerce held Saturday
evening it was unanimously decided
to send a delegation to attend the
meeting of the Georgia chamber of
commerce at Macon on September 16

CONTEMPT OF PUBLIC
JUROR'S PUNISHMENT

San Francisco, Cal, September 9 —
Maury I Diggs and * Drew Cami-
nettl convicted under the Mann white
slave act will not be sentenced to-
morrow when they appear before
Judge William G Van Fleet If the re-
quest of Special Assistant Attorney
General Theodore Roche is granted
Roche announced today he would ask
for continuances until Monday on the
ground that the Harris Dlgga case of
subornation of perjury comes up this
week and that he wishes to have all

! the cases completed before any sen-
tence is pronounced.

The government proeecutor will not
as-k that a charge he pressed against
Juror Helster for contempt for saying,
since the trial tHat he did not consld

ler Camlnetti guilty and merely voted
so as to save attorn* s fee for the

I defendant s parents The prosecutor
says public contempt will be Heister's
punishment and that a Jury cannot
Impeach Its own verdict

$2.00 TO CHATTANOOGA
AND RETURN

W. & A. R. R. will sell round
trip tickets from Atlanta to
Chattanooga and return for
train leaving Atlanta'at 8:35
a. m., Thursday, September
11, 1913, good returning not
later than tram arriving
Atlanta 7:35 p. m., Saturday,
September 13, 1913.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

&XPLORERS OF ARCTIC
MURDERED BY ESKIMOS
Etawa, September 9 —The disap-

pearance of George Street, of Ottawa,
and H. V Radford. an American,
northern eacplorersr may be explained
by a story welch reached here today
from Chesterfield Inlet on Hudson
bay. This report^ brought by mall
steamer and the Hudson Bay route,
and two months on the way, tells of
the murder of Street and Radford by
^skimos two years ago

The two men left Chesterfield inlet
with a patty of Eskimos, and joined
another party of Inland Eskimos at
Schultz lake intending to proceed to
Bat hurst inlet on the Arctic ocean '
Shortly afterwards an altercation oc-
curred between Radford and one of
the tribe, -and the Eskimo drove his
spear th» ugh tjhe whtte man Street
attempted to so to his companion s
aid. and was killed In the same man-
ner

The story was kept secret by Eski-
mos for several montLs but finally
reached the ears of the mounted police
at Chesterfield two months ago and a
small detail has been sent to investi-
gate

BARNETT AND FAMILY
PERISHED IN STORM

Elizabeth City N C September 9 —
News has just been received here that
a boat In which Will Barnett and fam
lly of Buxton were making the trip
home from Hyde county just ahead of
the storm of last week has been
found floating In Pamllco sound bot
torn side up and empty Nothing has
been seen or heard of the party* Which
consisted of Barnett his wife and the
parents of Mrs Barnett, and it Is cer-
tain that all have perished. Relatives
since the storm have made search for
the four missing people but all they
could learn was that they had left on
the return trip and the finding1 of the
boat as described above

$45,000 DAMAGE SUITS
AGAINST COAST LINE

Waycross Ga E ptember 9—CSpe
cial )~--By the filing of a $10 000 dam
age suit against the Atlantic Coast
Line the damage suits pending against
the railroad at the present term of
city court has reached the sum of
$45 000 One of the suits filed Is for
SSS 000 and two for $10 000

The latest Is by J "W Hooks who
iv ants damages because he claims
that the right kind of operation was
not performed on him when he was
given medical attention at the Coast
Line s hospital in WaycrosS- He suf
fered Internal complications ani
wanted an operation on one side
•u hereas he alleges that the physi-
cians of the hospital operated on the
opposite side

UNIQUE SUIT FILED
IN WAYCROSS COURT

Waycross Ga September 9 —(Spe
clal >—Railroads get sued for mafty
things, but it Is seldom a road Is
made defendant to such a suit as has
been filed In city court here by J J
Rodgers trustee In bankruptcy for the
estate of Phil Morris of Douglas A
trunk In which It is alleged is valu
able merchandise worth $300 Is hjld
by the Coast Line baggage agent here
and the trustee claims he should nave
it The railroad according to the suit,
has refused to deliver the trunk to
Rodgers

The suit has been brought In an ef
fort to force the railroad to deliver
the trunk to Rodgers

The case will probably get a hear-
ing next week

NOTCTOSS Schools Open
Nbrcross Ga Septemebr 9 —(Spe-

cial )—The Norcross public school has
opened Us doors for the scholastic
year 1913 1914 with the largest reg
Istration in ita history More room
will be necessary The faculty Is
the same as last year, and Is a strong
one

Large School Attendance.
Thomasvllle Ga. September 9 —

(Special )—ThomasvtHe public school
will open for the fall term on Mon
day the 15th and all indications point
to the largest attendance In the his
tory of the schools Superintendent
Duncan and the same corps of teachers
from last year will be In charge The
fee system of renting books to the
pupils will be tried for the first time

OLie AGAIN F1GHIS
TO SCAPE PRIi

Notorious Climax, Ga., Bank
Wrecker and Bigamist Com-

pletes Georgia Term.

Albany, Ga-. September 9 —(Spe-
cial )—A. 1> Oliver, alias I*. G Har-
dingr, the notorious Climax. Ga., bank
v recker and bigamist, -who was re-
leased from the Jjee county chaln&an?
shortly aftar midnight last night, aft-
er serving- a three-year sentence for
bigamy, was Immediately placed un-
der arrest by officers from Mississippi*
but today Oliver has put up a stub-
born fight in the courts to prevent the
authorities from carrying htm out of
Georgia.

The Mississippi officers are from
Morgan county When they arrested
Oliver they held requisition papers
which Governor Slaton had already
approved Deputy United States Mar-
shal Tarver, of this state, also -wanted
Oliver for the federal authorities at
Birmingham and finally the Missis-
sippi officers surrendered their pris-
oner to Tarver, announcing that they
would go into the courts with their
case believing their claim on Oliver
as an escaped convict would be recog-
nized

This afternoon when Oliver was ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Onager Westbrook for commit-
ment the commissioner announced
that on advice from the Alabama fed-
eral authorities, Oliver would be re-
turned to custody of the Mississippi
officers

Immediately Oliver's attorneys here,
J W Walters and H A. Peacock, in-
stituted habeas corpus proceedings In
the city court of Albany for the pur-
pose of holding their client. They
claim that not only are the requisition
papers illegal but that Oliver la the
victim of a case of mistaken Identity
Judge Clayton Jones, of the city court
of Albany TV ill hear the case at noon
tomorrow

Should Oliver be taken Into Missis-
sippi he will immediately go back to
the state penitentiary, and also face
a charge of breaking out of prison.

23 SEISMIC SHOCKS
PUT COLLIER ON RUN

New Orleans, September 9.—Twen-
ty three earthquake shocks within 24
hours at Guatemala City has disrupt-
ed the American diplomatic serjrtce to
the extent that A. N Collier, the new-
ly appointed secretary of the legation,
has given up his post Mr Collier
today is on his way to "Washington,
having arrived In New Orleans after
remaining only a short time In Guate-
mala. He said that being a secretary
in a Central American legation was
hardly worth the nerve-racking ex-
perience he and Mrs. Collier had on
the night of August 30 and during
August 31 when the city felt the ef-
fects of twenty-three distinct earth-

•hockm. Mr Collier formerly w»* at- ^
tached to the American WIMM? •*
Ixmdon.

SEABOABD EX0UBSI0!
TO BIRMINGHAM

Monday." September Mi »J to
trip Leaves Old Depot 8 3*
Tickets good returning on
train* —(»dv )

nicfli ncrc ornocT^DISGLOSu otbKtl
Matter Didn't Prove Experi-

ment After All, and She
Now Makes It Public.

Mineral Springs Ark.—in a
from this place, Mrs J M. Rivera »»y«" •

If It had not been for Cardul. th«
woman s tonic no doubt, I would h»T*
been in my grave

I was sick all of the time tor 1̂*
years, and took medicines Constant!?*
I suffered terribly. At last, I decid-
ed Z would Just try Cardul on my oW
hook, and kept tt a secret. It ~wa*'
certainly a God-send to me. Sine*
taking it, I hav» no pain whatever. '
feeling good, and can wrestle witfe
my 16 year-old son. In fact. I don't
feel over 1C myself. Am as nappy
as a lark. "When I begun taking- Car*
dul I only weighed 101 Ibs. Now X
weigh 117% Iba, and am solus to
continue taking Cardul until I w«lgfc
135.

I Just can't aay enough for CarduS*
and I believe If all women who *rof-
fer from womanly troubles would tak*
It, there would be more happy homes.**

Using- Cardul Is no experiment. It
has stood the most severe of all
tests—the test of time. Cardul ha*
been In use for over half a century,
and in this time has benefited mor*
than a million women. It Is composed
of purely vegetable Ingredients, Which
have been found to build up the vi-
tality, tone up the nerves, and
strengthen the womanly constitution

That It has helped others la tbft
best of proof that It will help you.
Try Cardui. *

N B.—Write tot Chattanooga. Med--
Icine Co., Ltadies* Advisory Dept., Chat-
tanooga, Tenru. for Special Inatmetloa*
on your case and 64-page book,
"Home Treatment for Women,"
in plain wrapper

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka ' Atco Square Beal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From Ihe Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

Roofing Pitch, -Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Painty
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. main 4945

There's Great Satisfaction
In the Use off a Good Range

For the past thirty years
we have made a specialty of
ranges. There are thousands
of our King Steel Ranges in

use in Atlanta homes,
hotels, restaurants and

hospitals today, and every
King Steel user is a King Steel
advertiser.

Our stock is large and
complete. If you buy a range

without inspecting our line, we both lose.
-<• • -, 4

King Hardware Company
53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

>v **• .socê i t-o*'-- X ~!X**X?<S *-iWW"fVJ*&*«7
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Mwmt wlmxer «f IMS, tike
Craefctn, will have * fcen- PENNANT BENEFIT TODAY By

JEMISON

WHIFFS
".A. Worthy Cuuc.

r ,THE MOVEMENT tQ buy Charley
..IrirmnXi manager &t the New Orleans
Pelicans, a silver loving cap as a token
«f the appreciation-of the Atlanta, fans

. lor their winning- ohe last game of the
;*«ason. and thus permitting the Crack-
«rs to -win -ifctp. ^epnan't, lg" a worthy
one, »nd it is to be' hoped that the

n«nb«crtptlon list will be a large one.
The Constitution's sporting editor1 will

•— all donations. .

Pennant \Sî ers Will Be
Seen in Action for Last

Time at Benefit Today

Them.

"FJL1SS of Nashville/' says The Nash-
ville Banner, "are jubilant over the

, tact that the Crackers won. All honor
to Bill Smifch and his club oC cham-.
,Ukms. the - pennant winners of the
Southern league." We tank youse for
4em kind wolds,

JL Sore Spot.

did more than any
Other 'dub to make Atlanta a pennant
Winner," says 'The Nashville Tennes-
*ean and American. "Not that It "was
intentional. Far from it. But had

-President Hirsig been able to hold
tHarry "Welchonce, the league's leading
•slugger, the chances arc that Atlanta
."would have finished somewlhere around
the bottom. And also, the Vols might
not have finished seventh." Bill Smith
certainly slipped one over on the Vols,
And they have not forgotten^ it, judg-
ing from the above.

lEvans. Xropliy.

'" HONEV BOV Kv-ans, the minstrel
• star, hung up a trophy at the opening

of the Southern league season for the
player that led thn Southern league in

..batting. *The trophy is similar to the
> ones that Mr. Kvans has presented .to

TTyruS' ^Raymond Cobb for fiv« consccu-
- live" seasons. Mr. iSvana wil probably
present the trophy to Wol<;honce some
time this winter.

' r Homes. ' , ,

CRACKERS play a benefit
Same- today. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday they play inhibi t ion games
•With Knoxvill^ in Knoxvl l l c . Imme-
diately after ?h* close of this series
the players will l e a v e for th*Mr homes.
Eight- of the r-e 11 narit w inne r s aro
fiouther'n boys—.vJollund, Dent. Voss.
Chapman, Ivlanu-sh. Longr, I^n-'e and

1 Thompson. Two" ;ir^ from Pennsyl-
vania, three f r o m Ohio, one from New

.York, oneafroin Connec t i cu t and one
"from New Jersey.

We Hope So.

The Atlanta Crackers, pennant win-
ners of the Southern league, will be
seen in action for the last time this
season at Ponce de Leon, park wlieii
-they will stage a benefit game -and
Field d«y.

_ To you fan* who have not sub-
scribed to the fund to be presented to
the Crackers as a token of your appre-
ciation of their efforts In bringing the
pennant to Atlanta after an absence of
four years," here's your opportunity.

Every player has a bunch of tickets,
and they can also be found at -Tumlin
Bros.' stores. The price is 25 cents.
If you cannot go to the game, and you
will got an afternoon of swell fun if
you do, purchase a ticket. Surely a
thousand of you fans can'pay out 25
cents to such a great cause.

It's a long, hard winter. The players
furnished you with splendid amuse-
ment all summer, and they brought to
Atlanta what every set of fans wants
—a pennant-

Surely you are willing to pay the
small sum of 26 cents In appreciation
of their accomplishments.

The time to do it is now. If you
cannot go to the game, buy a ticket
any way to fcielp out an excellent
cause. No more deserving bunch of.

ball players ever lived than this crowd.
Give them a send-off this afternoon
that will make everyone of them re-
peat to his frisnds this winter, "At-
lanta is the best town that I «ver
played ball in."

There will not be enough players to
m-ake out two teams, so Manager
Smith is going to take part, playing
center field for Wallop Smith's club.
I*ou Castro and George Winters, mem-
bers of former Atlanta pennant Win-
ners, will also be in the game.

There will be metre fun crowded Jnto
this ball game than was presented all
season, and due to the rivalry between
the two captains. Smith and Bisland,
there is going to be some excellent ball
playing, too.

The contest will start promptly at 3
o'clock, with the Field day events
first.

ft-Pere Is the line-up of the two teaitns:
Bisland, as W. Smith, 2h.
Holland, 3b. Manush, So.
Agler, Ib .". Castro, ss.
Welchonce, cf ,.HoUiday, Ib.
Chapman, err: Long, If.
Thompson, p B. Smith, cf.
Dent, If Winters, rf.
Lunger, 2b..:. Dunn, c.
Voss. rf Price, p.

BILL SMITH MAY

Friends Have Urged Him to
Make Race From Sixth
Ward—Manager Has Reg-
istered Here.

THE Q,VKST!«:-te is bel i i fT tie ha ted in
,-Moblle ,;is to wln- ther or not the purse
-raised by the fans to be presented to
the Mobile team shall be presented or
not. The purse was raised provided
the team won the pennant. Sdme of
the faiis are for presenting It regard-
less of the outcome, and we hope that
this bunch will peraua.de the others
to see it their way. The Gulls de-
serve it. They fought gamely in the
face of injury after injury' tha* all but
put them out o f . the race.

Batting: Honors.

Bill Smith, th** most popular man in
Atlanta today, may enter politics

Friends are urging on him to enter
tJ:e race for council from- the sixth
ward. The manager admits that he has
never been in politics in his life, but
his sixth ward friends were so insist-
ent that he has talcen the matter under
advisement.

Billy registered yesterday and is
now a full-fledged citizen of Atlanta.
He is eligible to vote in i-11 elections
during the ensuing year.

UNOFFICIALLY Harry Welchonce Is
•the batting champion of the Southern
league, and official figures will proba-
t)ly show him the same. Which Brings
on the main point: Had Welchonce
played for a batting average all sea-

1 son instead of for his team, it would
not have taken tihe final game of the
season to settle the question. He
would have Mt over .400 lor the sea-
eon had he been sent up to the bat
•with instructions to hit H out every
time regardless'of the circumstances.

Lo*e G*eat Center.

KETCH AM* Tale's great center, cap-
tain of Ghis year's eleven, and almost
Unanimous choice as all- American o n-
ter, is going to play *ma this season,
according to advices from riew Haven.
This move is made because of Ketch-
am's great speed, coupled with his

- weight and wonderful strength. The
loss of the team's star end, Bomeisler,
•was another contributing cause.

May Come Book.

CARL THOMPSON ip threatening to.
Quit baseball. But M«nnp:er Billy
Smith "believes he can prrsua.de hi-m to
change his mhTd. Thompson Rrocs to
•the New York Am eric tins, hut Billy
entertains "hopes of SPttinp him back

,tiext spring.

'Stop Cntcnlns.

HARRY CHAPMAN". tihe Crackers'
•brilliant young receiver, vrants to try
Jor some other position. Harry says
that he believes lie can give the Crack-
•rs better service <it some position
•where the strain IP not as Erre.it as it
Is- behind the plate. "But if T can't
make good elsewhere," he says, "I'll be
hack of the plate, giving Atlanta r.n3
BUI Smith :he best I've got next sea-
son."

Hard Tn»Us.

. SOUTHERN football ooaohers hav*>
iard tasks confronting Chem this falJ.
Every team, including even the Van-
derbiit champions, will be struck hard
toy the loss of most of their veterans,
and will be forced to build up anew.
This should result In a most excellent
season in the S. I. A. A,

Were Int*re»<ed.

United States Second and Peru
•Third—Tourneys Close at

Camp Perry.

OF MERCER ELEVEN
Macon, Ga., September 9.—(Special.)

Lewie Hardage, formerly half back on
Vanderbilt and, Auburn eleven, arrived
today and assumed charge of the Mer-
cer football squad. Hurdage succeeds
Stroud, -wlio goes to Louisiana State
after being here three years. The Bap-
tists held their first 1913 practice this
afternoon. Sam 3 and Ijevie are the
only veterans here, but several husky
recruits have came willing1 and anx-
ious to work. All veterans are ex-
pected by the last of the week.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

' Cuba* 4, Cnrlfs O.
Chicago, September a.—Outfielder

Oakes misjudged Ccrrridfen's long drive
in tne seventh inning today ana it
went for a home run with, two men
scoring ahead of Corriden, and Chicago
won the last game of the season with
St. Louis today, 4 to 0, making nine
straight victories. The game was a
pitdhers' battle, in which Southpaw
Niehaus, a recruit formerly with Bat-
tle Creek, Mich., had a shade over
Eddie Stack.

Score bv Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis'. . • -000 000 000—0 6 r.
Chicago 000 000 40x—4 4 2

Batteries—Jffehaus and "U'ingo: Stack
and Archer. Time, 1:38. Umpires,
Rlgler and Byron.

Dodeers 2, Pirates O.
Fittsbnrgr, Pa., September 1*.—Brook-

lyn defeated Rube Robinson, Pitts-
burl's big left-hander, for the first
time in three seasons this afternoon,
2 to 0, A wild throw bv Dolan gave
Brooklyn both runs in the fifth inning.
Wagner disputed several oC Umpire
Orth's decisions and be was banisned
in the eighth.

Score hy Innings: H. H. E.
•Rr/ooklyn 000 020 000—2 R 3
pittKburg'. . - .000 000 000—0 7 2

Batteries—Tlngl'.ns and Fischer;
Kobinson. Cooper and Simon and
Kelly- Time, 1:40. "Umpires. Klern
and "Orth.

Only two scheduled.

Camp Perry, Ohio, September 9.—
With a banquet given in honor of the
visiting teams, the international shoot-
ing: tournaments came to a close this
evening. Argentina today won more
honors by capturing the rifle team
match of the Pan-American shooting
union over the United States and Peru.
Argentina's score was 4,602, the United
States 4,553, and Peru 4,130.

Tn the running deer match, C. J.
Osborne, of the United States navy,
won first place with a score of 50; E.
n. Myrick, United States army, second,
•sv-lth 49.

In the individual match with the
army rifle, prone position, the Argen-
tine team carries away first place with
Pereyra having a score of 186; Yaniz,
Argentina, second, with 179; Eddy,
United States, third, with 178; Osborne,
United States, 177, and Earrientos, Ar-
gentina, 174.

In the standing position Johnson,
Prance, has first place, with 148; Pug-
nali, Argentina, second, 146; Colas,
Prance, third,.145; Balme, France, 143;
Geresl, Argentina, 141.

In the kneeling position, the follow-
ing nve were the winners: Gourgein.
France, 165; Nilsson, Sweden, 163;
Christiansen, Sweden, 161; Uindf ras,
Sweden, 160; Banerl, Argentina, 159.

In the grand totals, Erikson, Sweden,
was highest, with 485, taking the $200
prize. Second money, ?1E>0, was taken
by Tealdl, Argentina, with 481. Men-
dez, Argentina, took third money, $125,

( with 477. Petit, Argentina, took
' fourth money* ?100, with a score of
i 476, Ejorkrnan, Sweden, fifth money,
$80, with a score of 478.

Tn the tournament just closed Swltz-
, erland holds the championship of the
j world, at the kneeling position on the
''300-meter range, Conrad Stahell, of that
• team, having made the highest score.
Staheli also "won first place in the
army match.
| Casper Widmer, of the Swiss team,
•won the world's championship at the

; standing position on the 300-meter
j range.
I The members of the Swedish team
I will rpturn to their country the wln-
: ner of tho gold medal, which la em-
blematic of the champion rifle shot of
the world, with the army rifle at 300

; meters. They also took several indl-
i virhial Arises. -
j f Horrorable Theodore Brentonia, rep-
I resentative of Germany, is anxious to
[ have the American shooters visit his
j country and take part In International
j events there.
j Hon. IX Merillon, of France, pres-
: ident of the international union, said
\ that the Camp Perry range is one of
j the grandest in the world for matches
•of this kind. The French team will
1 take back many prizes, with which
] 'goes some world's records.
[ A. Corquin Is the winner of the first
.prize on the 300-yard range with mili-
j tnry rifles at prone position and I*
j Johnson is the champion at standing
' position.

Where They Play Today

• WASHIXGTOIV fans, scribes and
players were as -much interested, e.p-
rparently, in the Crackers' winning the

. pennant as those in Atlanta.^ The final
games of the season were "carried in
detail under big headlines. Atlanta
being "Washington's "farm" probably
5s Che real answer.

National
New York in Pitts-burs. Bopton I
Brooklyn In Chicago. Ptifladel'i

American deagnie.
Cleveland In Waah'ton.
St. Louis in Ne

Cincinn
in St.

asn in Phil,*-!*.
York. Detroit la Boston.

Campton 5, A. & M. 2.
Camp ton, Ga., Si°p temper 9. — ( Spe-

cial-)—Campton defeated the Fifth
District A. & >I. college Saturday,- on
'A. & M.'s- s-i'ound?, in a very interest-
ing and hard- £ongh t g-ame, by the
score of 5 to 2.

Score by innings: R. H. K.
Campton . . . . 013 000 100—5 9 4
A. & 3d. 100 000 010—2 3 5

Batteries—Campion, R. .Carpp and C.
Moore; A. & M., Hendricks and Cromer.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head, the sporting ed-
itor will endeavor to answer all q,ues-

! tions pertaining to all branches of
sports,

Dick Jemison, Sporting Editor The
Constitution: What is YV elchonce's
batting average? What is Robert-

I'pon's? A. A. F.
I Welchonce .340. Robertson .337.

MARLEY A FAN'S POINT.

COLLAR
t%f
&:;:

The following letter, received yester-
day morning from a fan, Is'.wortfhy of
reproduction: . • • ' "'

Diet Jemison, Sporting ,Editqr "_ . e
Constitution:'.-If the batting "averages"
shown by you . for the year 1913-are
correct, it mus't be envb{trrassing to
I>. Robertson. ,td.3rear the nred^F'siven
him by Mr. Randolph Rose . as"tjie
champion batter of the . Southern
league. According to Mr. Rose's terms,
Robertson was clearly .entitled to the
medal, but he is entitled to no medal
as Southern league champion aa he is.
not' such—no more' so~ than.- Tommy,
Long; who was leading' the league in
June. If Mr. Robertson is made, of the
right stuff he will ship bjs little medal
back to JMr. Rose-with the request.that
lie 'confer same upon the cECAiMPIQN.A. GROUCH;

One Birmingham scribe. H. C. Vance,
sporting editor of The News, of that
city, thinks pretty well of the Crack-
ers. Here's what he had to say of our
pennant winning:

; "After one of the most remarkable
I races ever staged in the Southern cir-
' cuit, the curtain has been rung down
4 on the last act and the contest is over.
; Running In the backficld for quite a
; distance and breaking badly at inter-
{ vals, the Crackers made one grand
spurt on the home-stretch and beat the
Finn brigade out by a nose.

i Bill Smith has copped another pen-
! nant. He did not go to the top via the
j horseshoe route, but captured jthe
j much-sought gonfalon by having the
i best club. There probably has no1
i been the equal of the Atlanta team
J i n the south since the Southern league
j was organized. They deserved to win
[ the rag and if a pennant cannot be
twon with the'money that the Atlanta
I management has coughed up In secur-
| ing players this summer a Pennant
i simply cannot be annexed;1—that's ail.
j "We had much rather have seen an
t Alabama city club parade as champs
throughout the "season to come, , but

i now that we are beaten our mitts go
1 out~In congratulation to the city of the
J red clay hills and "with no attempt to
[ ring in the old 1 told you so' gag we
! modestly arise - to rentark that it has
1 been our. opinion since JJTune that the
iOrackers' -had'' the best dun in the
lea-gue and that with a .good hurling
staff-they "'Should rush across the. tape
ahead of the bunch. : V

"New hurlers were acquired.-" they
made good and, backed up by the for-
midable array of inner and outer gar-
deners, they marched forth -to the
front and clasped the prize In their
mitts. Congratulations, Bill."

Birmingham and Return
SEABOARD, Bound trip $2 50. Leaves
Old Depot 8.30 a. m., September 32. ar-
rlves Birmingham 1:30 p; m.—(adv.)

1|MTI)DAY
The purae forme New Orleans play-

rs raised by Atlanta, fans will close
Ms afternoon. Tonight a check will

D« mailed Manager Frank to dlBtrln-
ute among big players, this token or
appreciation of Atlanta fans over Sun-
day's victory, wfhloh gave Atlanta the
pennant.

The Constitution's sportlns editor
has (34.10 of this fund. There Is more
of It at Tuimlin's. and Manager Billy01 it at rujnuin s. ana manager xnuy
Smith, of the Crackers, has some more.

It win all be lumped; and a nice
urse ought to be raised from theseirse ought to be raised from these
iree sources. All the eifts will be
om fans, these three persons rcceiv-from fans. th~-

the money.

PAUL SENTELL WILL
MANAGE GALVESTON

Mobile, Ala, September 9.—Paul Sen-
tell, utility man of the Mobile South-
ern league team, during the past sea-
son, has been given an unconditional
release in order Ohat he may accept
the position of unane-ger of the Galves-
ton club. In the Texas league Sentell
came to Mobile last s'eaaon from Chat-
tanooga, and made a splendid showing.
It was believed previous to the Gal-
veston appointment that he would be
drafted Into the majors next year.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CLUBS—
New York .
PMladelplrla.
Chicago..
Plttsburs..
Boston .. .
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati.-

Louis- •

CLUBS—
Philadelphia.
Cleveland..
Washington..
Chicago.. ..
Itoston..
Detroit. . . .

Loui-s. ,
v York..

OTHER RESULTS

Virginia L.eaBOe.
Norfolk ^. R'mond 2. -Roanoke 7, P'mouln '2.
Newport Xcws 3, Petersburg 0.

American Association. (
K. City :i, Columbus 2. MU'kee 4, IVvllle "0.
Mlnnea. fi, Toledo 5. St. Paul 7, Indlanap. 1.
Jndjanapolis 2, St. Paul 1.

International (I*eagrue.
Newark S, Bilti. 0. Provi, 3. Jersey City T.
Rochester «, Buffalo 4. Others not scheduled.

Federal L.enern«.
K. City 0, Pittsburg 2. Chicago 4, Indianap. 1.
Cleveland 2. SU Louts 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Where Crackers Go

The "Crackers leave here Thursday morning; at 7 o'clock for KnoxviUe,
where they play 8. three-game exhibition series with the Appalachian league
team of that city, which will conclude Saturday. '. v

Thirteen players will make tie trip, the other three having already
left for their homes and to join the big league clubs.

Where the players -will go, where they'w'ill spend,the winter and,go
next spring, will probably he of interest to local fandom. : .

JOE CONZELMAN left Sunday 'night I for .Cincinnati, where h? Joined
the Pittsburg Pirates, to whom .he belongs; At the conclusion of the. Na-
tional league season he will go to his home In Bristol, Conn. «

AL. NIXON left Sunday afternoon .for his home In Atlantic City, N. J.
He'll be back^next spring.

HOUGHTON (SLIM) LOVE left Sunday afternoon tor Washington, who
claimed him as one; of the two players under an agreement with the Crack-
ers. Love will return to his home in Love, Misfe., after the American league
season closes. .

MANAGER BILL SMITH will attend the big league draft se'ason in
Cincinnati next week; will then visit his former home in Springfield, Ohio it-
tend the world's series and then return to Atlanta to get ready for next season.

CAPTAIN WALLOP SMITH will'winter at St. Louis, the home, of Mrs.
Smith, and upon his arrival there Sunday will see his son and heir for the
first time. Wallop reports to Washington at Charlottesville next spring.

JOE AGLER will join the Jersey City International league team, and
will spend the winter at his home in. Beach City, Ohioi Joe will not be
back next season.

HIVINGTON BISLAND will go to New York, his home, for the winter.
He'll be back next spring unless someone drafjts him.

HARRY HOLLAND wjll return to Atlanta, where he will spend the
winter. He will report to Washington next spring.

ELLIOTT DENT will spend the winter in Atlanta, which is his home,
though he has been living In Washington for the Past few years. Dent will
be with us next spring, unless the draft takes him away.

CARL THOMPSON will go to his home in. Spring City, Tenn., and will
return to Frank Chance, of the New York Americans, next spring, If he
does not decide to give up baseball as a profession. . '

JOE DUNN will spend the winter In his home in Springfield, Ohio,
which is also Bill Smith's home, and will be back next spring.

HARRY WELCHONCE has a position in Ohio for the next month, which"
he will fill. Then he will go to his home in Greenville, Pa., for the winter.

GIL PRICE will go on a hunting and fishing trip for several weeks
through the woods of Michigan. He will winter in Canton, Ohio.

TOMMY LONG" will return to Bloden Springs, Ala., his home, and live
the quiet life of a farmer during the snowy season.

JOHN VOSS will go direct to his home in Tennllle, Ga.
PRANK MANTJSH will spend the winter in Tuscumbia, Ala., after visit-

ing friends in the east. He may play ball In the winter league at New
Orleans.

HARRY CHAPMAN will go to Cincinnati on business that will keep him
there until Christmas. Then he will go to his home in Thomas, Okla., until
reporting time arrives next spring. ' ~

As will be seen, there are eight of the Crackers who are southern boys,
v,-hich stamps the statement of Roy Ellam of the Birmingham club that
southerners cannot make good in this league as an absurdity.

Motorcycle Races Go Over;
Will Be Run Off Tonight

Sen«ttor« Win Tw*
Washington, September 9.—With sec-

ond place in the American league race
at stake, Washington and Cleveland
today began one of the most impor^
tant series of the season with a double-
header here, both ends of wttiich went
to Washington, 8 to 1 and 8 to 2. The
games were won mainly through the
airtight pitching of Boehling and
Johnson. Boehling allowed but four
hits, and Johnson had been hit safely
only twice, when he retired after the
eighth In favor of Ayers, a recruit
from Richmond, Va. Washington made
twenty-seven bita in the two gaimes,
for a total of 38 bases. Moeller made a
home run. a triple and two singles In
eight times up.

FIRST GAME,
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland 001 000 000—1 4 3
Washington. . . .001 203 20x—S IS 1

Batteries—Greggr, Cullop, James-and
Carisch and O'Neill; Boehling and
Henry. Time, 1:55, Umpires, Evans
and Bgan.

SECOND GAME ,
Score bv innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland". . . - .010 OW^OOl—2 5 3
Washington. . . .123 000 02x—8 14 4

Batteries—Blanding and O'Neill and
Billings; Johnson, Ayers and Ainsmith
and Williams. Time, 1:50. Umpires,
Bgan and Evens,

White Sox 2, PnlIUe& O.
Philadelphia, September 9.—Bodie's

stick work secured a victory for Chi-
cago over Philadelphia here today by
2 to 0- Bodie scored in the second
inning on a home run, and his single
in the fourth tallied J. Collins, who
had made three bases on a muff by
Oldring. Philadelphia got men on the
bases in every inning, but only one of
them reaahed third.

Score bv Innings: R. H. E.
Philadephia. - - -000 000 000—0 6 2
Chicago. . . . . . .010 100 000—2 .7 1

Batteries—Bender and Schang; Rus-
sell and Schellc. Time, 2:00. Umpires,
Connolly and Dineen.

YunkB 6. Browns C.
New York, September 9.—Leverenz's

momentary wildness cost St Louis to-
day's game, which New York won by
6 to 6 In the eighth, with the bases
full. Leverenz walked Peckinpaugh.
Fisher was hit hard, but kept in the
game until the eighth Inning, when he
gave way to CL pinch fritter. The game
was a see-saw affair.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St Louis . . .003 001 010—5 11 1
New York. . . .001 130 Olx—6 8 0

Batteries—Wetman, Leverenz and
Agnew; Fisher, Ford end Sweeney.
Time, 2:06. Umpires, Ferguson and
Sheridan.

Red Sox 3, TlK«» 2.
Boston, September 9.—Rehg, a pinch

hitter, Won today's game for Boston
when he singled In the eleventh innift^r,
enabling Gardner, who had hit safely,
to score the run wliich. gave the
world's champions a 3 to t Victory over
Detroit. The visitors tied the score in
the ninth after the home team had
held a one-run lead from the third
session rr

Score by Innings: «. H. E.
Detroit. . . . .010 000 001 00—2 10 0
Boston . . . .101 00" 000 01—3 10 3

Batteries—Grover, Dubuc and McKee
and Gibson; Moseley, Hall and Cady.
Time, 2:33. Umpires, IJildebrand and
O'Lioughlin.

v Ellen Is Winner. -y
Marblehead. Mass., September 9.—

The President Wilson cup, emblematic
of GermaiiT American Bonder yachts
Bupremacy,/was,won today by the El-
len, owed by Charles IV Curtis, . of
Boston, which, defeated the Clma, own-
ed by Guy Lowell, also of Boston, by* 1
minute, 35 'Seconds,. IB ,a strong breeze.
Both are American boats.

"Big Three" Hitting;
These figures include Tuesday's, guinea-
Phuett O AB. R. H. P.C

Oobb. I<*2 332 60 133 3TS
J-. .. ..1»1 4TO OS lt« 374

The prograim of motorcycle races for
the Atlanta motordrome last night
were postponed until tonight, a-heavy
shower in the afternoon making- the
track too slippery for safety.

The prQjgram as announced for last
night, with the Graves-Richards match
race as the feature, will be run to-
night.

Here is the program:
Southern ChnmpIonaklpB.

(Heat 1 mile, finals 2 miles; 25 points
for-first, 15 for second and 10 for
third.)

First Heat—Lockner, Lewis, Glenn
and Graves.

Second Heat—Renel, Lather, Swertz

and. Richards. ,
Special Match Race.

{Best two out of three, 1T 2 and 3-
mile heats, for side bet of $50.)

First Heat (1 mile)—Final southern
championships.

Sireepataken.
(French point system;1 10 for first,

6 for second, S for third.)
First Heat (3 miles) — Lockner,

Lewis, Glenn, Swartz, Luther and
Renel.

Second Heat—Special match race (2
miles).

Second Heat—Sweepstakes (5 miles).
Third Heat—Sweepstakes (7 miles).

LANGFORD GETS $1,(
FOR STOPPING

In 30 Seconds Alleged Cham-
pion of South Africa Is

Knocked Out.

"MIKE" FINN SIGNS
TO MANAGFJEMPHIS

President .Coleman Announces
That Deal Has Been Closed.
. .. One Year Contract.

LOVING CUP FUND
DAILY

Th« fund started to purchase Char-
ley -Prank a loving: cup Is grrowinjf
steadily.. .AH you fans, who appreci-
ate, the victory of the Pelicans Sunday
should, subscribe to this. Send, your
subscriptions to John D. Harrington.
Candler building, city.

INTERFERES
WITH TENNIS MEET

By H«l Reynolds.
Rain butted in and took a hand la

the Cotton States* ' tourney at East
Lake (yesterday, 'as a result of which,
onjly a few-of the scheduled matches
were pulled off. * ~~

In-tbe'men's"singles but two matches
were played, while the doubles were
started, well on their way by two
matches, being completed and quite a
number of defaults, much to the regret
pf those.in charge 'of-Uie .tournament.

In one singles Ed Carter easily dis-
posed of young Hardy Hall In straight
sets, 6-0,-6-2. Hall appeared to be a
little over-anxious during the first part
of the match, making -many out-of-
court shots, and also having difficulty
in placing his shots. However, h*
came back much better in the second
set, annexing two games from his op-
ponents. „ ' '

The " Rams peck-Smith match, which
went to the former by scores of 6-2,
6-2, w'as a. great deal closer, than the
score would indicate. A great number
of the games went into . deuce and
were. only 'won by Ramspeck's flne
work' at driving, and -placing. Smith
•played ~a net game When possible, his
smashes netting him a good . many
points..

In the doubles Mansfield and Smith
won out over their young opponents,
Tupper.and McMillan in easy style,
6-2, 6-1, neither exerting himself very-
much. Tupper and McMillan, consid-
ering their ages, put up a nice game
against the veterans, making some
nice ahots and plays on hard-hit balls.
One of'the three games "which the
youngsters -won, by the* way, was *
love one/

The matches which were scheduled
for yesterday afternoon and not played
•w'ill take place this afternoon promptly
at 2:30 o'clock.

Yesterday's results follow:
' AIJBN'S S1XGLBS. ' '

Second Round.
E. V. Carter, Jr., defeated H. J.

Hall, 6-0, 8-2.
C, M. .Kamspcck defeated E. "W.

Smith,. <>-^, ti-2.
MISK'S DOUBLES.

Flr»t Round.
Hallnian and Hall defeated Starr and

Cintz, 6-1, 6-2.
Black and Owens defeated Nat

Thornton" and. partner by default.
Lee Douglas and partner defeated '

Porter and partirei- hy default.
Ramspeck and Orr won by default.
Scott and, Ramspeck defeated Par-

rish and R. Y. Smith by default.
Grant and Carter defeated Hall and

partner by Default. !
Mansflel dand Smith defeated Tup-

per &nd McMillan,; 6-2, 6-1.,

REFUSE TO REINSTATE
DISCHARGED POLICEMEN

The petition of two former patrol-
men, Alfred J. Bender ancTJ.'.C. Askew,
who were dismissed from the police':
force spme weeks ago, to be reinstated
was declined by the police board at
its monthly meeting last night. - ,

Attorney J. Y. Smith appeared for
Mr..Askew as well as his family phy-
sician. Dr. - Newman, but they failed
to convince the pc'lice board that the,
man.should be taKen back. Berth men
were discharged on a charge of being
under the Influence of drink while on
duty. ^ .

New Tork, September 9.—Sam Lang- Memphis. Tenn.. September 9.—Pres-
-ford, the negro heavyweight boxer • of Ident Fran-Ic- P< Coleman, -of the Mem-
Boston, earned $1,000, his^ guarantee, phis Southern leag-ue club, announced
in thirty seconds tonight by stopping: • tonight that "Mike" Finn, whose con-
John Lester Johnson, -who Is said to , tract as manager of the Mobile team'
be the heavyweight champion of South | expired with the ending of the 1913
Africa, in that time. j playing season, had been signed as
.From the moment Lang-ford stripped -- •• •"- -, , -

for the bout, which was scheduled to
'so ten rounds, Johnson 'showed fright,
and "when the men were called Into the
ring, the _South African circled away
from his opponent. Langford landed a
left to'the stomach and In the clinch
sent half a dozen jabs to the back, the
last of which sent Johnson down -for
a count of eight.

As Johnson struggled to his feet.
Langford rushed and Johnson fell
without receiving a .blow. . On again
gaining his feet, Johnson -was, rushed
Into his corner, where Langrford land-

managrer of the Memphis team of next
year. .

Pinn was In Memphis tonight en
route to Little Rock, Ark., wihere he
will spend the winter. His contract
^fflth the local -club Is for one year.

$200,000 LOSS BY FIRE
AT A SUMMER RESORT

Salisbury Beach, Mass.,-, September
9.- — This summer resort was swept by
fire iate tonight and this evening-, a

ed a blow to his left kidney and the church sis notels and 150. cottages
South African went to the floor and j T *
was counted out. Johnson, as he start- I being- destroyed.
ed to leave the ring, appeared par-, t Two hundred thousand dollars worth
alyzed or frightened, or both, and : ot property was wiped out within an
leaned heavily on the ropea. . i ar"e"a three-quarters of a mile long and

Langford's weight was announced as ! «»on «,,rfio wiflp
185 and he apeared to be In , flne con- j 2™ £*££„ g' hotei and annex._Jhe

^nVr«°£S!SoTS?iSSlf.-SlSAn» Atlantic house Castle Mona. H?tel
in a New York ring In three years. \ Lelghton, the Newark hotel. Hotel
- — —^ - ' * ( Comet, the Essex block,_a business

., i building-, the postoffice building and
Rockmart 18, Cedarfown 0. - several beach attractions were de-

<*2T±S&n2S: %T<^
Cedartown today and showed them
how the national game of baseball is
played. The result was: Rockmart
18, Cedartown -0. , ~

The features of Che game were the
batting of Tolbert. Brooks. McRae'

M a ' f ° '" *be *ote,. 1OBt a,,
their .belongings.

In the cottage colony near the scene
of the blaze the . cottagers abandoned

~; everything before th6 rush of name,
h m-ide short work of the tHmsy

ctures. Apparatus and • Bremen
e the i whic

. . e' and s t r u c u r . men
Herndon, each securing Jour hits, two , f .Haverhill, Amesbury. New Bury
of Herndon's and one of Brooks for """* ,, T,n,tfmnr,th hii«»rf !„ «,i
the circuit, the Ilelding 0_fRockman's | ?or' an<?fj°^f'??0°th ."«?«<* 'n the
infield and the pitching of East, wlio .battle with the fire.
struclt out 19 men and gave up no hits. | Several cottages were dynamited
Bockmart secured 24 hits .off T.nompl ; and others were .torn down before the
son, Cedartowns. .star. Batteries: I flames were checked. : The fire did not
Rockmart, East arid Tolbert: Cedar- I reach' to tne more exclusive section ot
town, Thompson and Hutcnesoiu' . " the'v resort. • ' ' ' • : '

A White Satin Striped Madras
Collar that won't spread at the
top on account of the Luuxord
Unbreakable Buttonholes, used

, For Sate by
CARLTONSHOEACIOTHWGCO.

'. Sale of Adams Void
Cincinnati. Ohio. September 9,̂ -The

National Baseball Commission banded
down a ruling'today in.whlch.lt de-,
clared the sale ot Player Adams by
the Savannas South Atlantic'-league
to the Philadelphia Americans to be
null-and void ..The national.'baseball'
agreement'- prohibits the sale'.of a playr ,
*er -within twenty days ot. the/close 6f
a league season, and the above sale
waa made August. 15, fast sixteen day*
prloi* to the close of use South Atlantic

.Telegraphers Win.
San Francisco, September 9.—-A set-

tlement between the. Order of -Railroad
Telegraphers and the Southern Pacific

j Railroad company,, by .which the de-
mands ot '̂ili*.' former -,are granted, to
tha extenti'ot » revision of the workr
Ing rut«s:S«il>a an increase of approx-
imately 1« p*r cent lit wages, was an-
nounced today by the telegraphers.
About 1,JO» railroad tvlecraphen are
tare)***. ;
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JIM (MEY INDICTED
BY MM TUESDAY

Negro Is Charged With Aiding
in Concealing Body of Lit-.

, , tie ifary Phagan. :

While attorneys for Leo-M. Frank.
Sentenced to hang- on October 10 for
the murder of Mary Phagan, are work-
Ing to secure a new trial for him,
the Fulton erand Jury met ,on Tues-
day and indicted on tviro counts Jim
Conley, negro sweeper of the National
Pencil factory, an admitted acces-
sory after the fact of the murder.
One count is a felony and charges
that the ne&ro aided- in concealing
the body and another Is a misdemean-
or, chargins that he concealed from
officers of the law his- knowledge of
the crime.

On the felony the maximum sen-
tence Is three years in the peniten-
tiary, and on the misdemeanor count
the maximum is one year.

Bond in the felony case was f ixed
at $4,000, and In the other at Jl.OOO,
do that if Conley could raise a ?5.000
bond he would be grlven his release
Pending- trial. It has been stated that
Conley would plead guilty and take
his punishment, trusting that on ~ ac-
count of his plea arid " tu rn ing state's
•witness that he would not get the
roaximum,

It is probable that the trial will tie
lield some ^time during the present

-month.
^The- negro practically pleaded guilty

.to • the' charges found against him by
•the'Brand jury when he went on 'the
stand during the trial of Frank and
told of having: aided the latter in
-concealing1 the body and of trying
for a while to protect Frank from the
Jaw, .

R.E.MANERINHP
FOR INTENT TO KILL

He Shot Officer G. F. Preston
as Latter Peeped Through?

Blinds.

R. E. Maner. who on September 1
shot Officer C. F. Preston as the lat-
ter was Iwoking, hlto- a room -where it
had been reported that Maner" and a
young woman whom he was visiting
at Kennedy and I*atimer streets, were
guilty of immoral conduct, was in-
dicted yesterday by the Erand jury for
assault with intent to murder.

At the time of the shooting Maner
entered a strong denial of any miscon-
'duct with the young" woman, whom tt
was claimed was of Kocfli character,
and against whon. nothing was made
public. Maner -declared that he shot
TV-hen ne saw a man peeping through
the window, aa he had previously
heard noises around the ,, house and
feared someone was trying to break
in to rob.

Officer Preston, who was - accom-
panied by Officer C. O.- Cochran, re-
ceived a sllg-ht .flesh wcrtind In the
thigh and w.as not seriously injured.
Af te r the indictment Maner was or-
dered hflA under a $1,000 bond.

The witnesses named on the indict-
ment are Claud Weatnerwood, Miss
Ola Brown, Mr. anu Mrs. IX JJ. Pace,
Mrs. I. M, Durham and J. T. Cook.

DORSEY TO RUN AGAIN
FOR ATHENS MAYORALTY

Masonic Convention.
Thomas ville, Ga., September 9.—

tSpeetall)—A delegation of Masons
from the- Thomasville lodge' will
over to 'Boston tomorrow^ to at tend
the convention of Thomas county Ma-
eone which will be :in session there.
The meeting is expected to be a par-
ticularly interesting one.

BEACON SHOES
4K atco In acSvftnt?f> m

—- ——-•— — J VT*,* U-£W UCCUdf).

Select your pair early gnd fin,d

f.H.HOTTSHOECO,«ita* Hwkdtr. H. H.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

UNION 5
MADE;?

Athens. Ga., September 9.—(Special.1!)
Municipal politics gets Its first thrill
Wednesday morning when Hon. "W". E.
Doraey. twice mayor of Athens, and
heretofore believed to have been cut
of politics entirely, will announce. H!g
friends have been .urging him insist-
ently an-d he will be an avowed candi-
date.

Mr. H. J. Rowe, mayor for two terms,
could not make the race again for bus-
iness reasons. Though a long list of
names was presented "to -him petition-
ing him tc' offer for a third term. It
is not likely that Mr. Dorsey will have
opposition.

COBB IS ACQUITTED
ON KILLING CHARGE

^Vaycrc/ss, (ia., September 9.— (Spe-
cial.—Following a lengthy hearing
C. "W. Cobb, charged with killing J- M.
Crawford at Moniac In Charlton county
and who was himself seriously Injured
in the free-for-all fight, was today
advised of his acquittal and unless the
grand jury decides to Investigate and
indic t him Cobb is clear of the charge.

George arid .Farley Crawford, broth-
ers G'f the deceased, charged with as-
sault with intent to murder, were also
turned loose because Cobb was unable
to swear they were the m'en who at-
tacked him on August 4, the time
Crawford was killed.

Cobb has not yet recovered from the
knife wounds, fourteen in number, in-
flicted at Moniac.

SYMPATHY IS SHOWN
FOR OLLIE TAYLOR

Atlanta.Chamber Activities
"BOOST-CITY," -MOTTO OF DEPARTMENTS

Tne chamber- of ccanmerc* , I* active-
ly at work preparing lor the coming
corn show. K. G. Has ting's, chairman
of the corn show committee, -with the
aid of W. HJ Leahy, acting secretary
of the chamber in Mr. Cooper's ab-
sence. are making* ready to handle an
exhibit which . promises to be twice
the size of last year's. /

They are also making plans to en-
tertain the boys upon their arrival
here. As in former shows, It is
thought that they will be cared for
in the homes of Atlanta's - prominent
citizens.

. Plans* for Macon
W. H. Jjeahy, wbo is in charge- of

the trans, ortation of the Atlanta
chamber members, who will make the
trip to Macc-n September 16 in the in-
terest of the state chamber of com-

merce, is exceedingly, anxlou* that all
desiring to make, the trip will, imme-
diately notify hrm, in order that the
proper number of coaches may be pro-
vided. " - ?

The Southern railroad has made a
special-rate of J3.60Vfor the round trip
on that date. Besides the large num-
ber of Atlantans going, *ull represen-
tation from the chambers of nearby
towns will also journey to Macon.

Cooper Expected in October. -
Walter G. Cooper, who has been the

efficient secretary of the Atlanta
chamber for the past ten or twelve
years, and who Is at present ip Eur«pe
for his health, is , expected back by
October 1. In his letters Mr. Cooper
says that he Is feeling vastly better
than when he left, and is having a
very pleasant trip abroad.

Homer Urges Better System,
For Handling City Traffic

-That the police system of handling
crowds at congested corners, and that
the traffic' squad should be strength-
ened and made thoroughly acquainted
with Atlanta's streets, and Atlanta's
street car system, is a suggestion
given out by Fred Houser, head of
the convention bureau.

"Our present system Ja Inai3eo;uate,"
said Mr. Houser yesterday. "On a
recent tovr of the big cities of the
country I noticed how much better the
crowds were handled. Atlanta can
equal these cities upon the expenditure
of a $10 bill, or"le~3.

"Take this money and buy whistles
for our traffic officers. Instead of
moving the crowds by a wiggle of the
thumb, let them blow a whistle and
see the result- One blast means for
the traffic to go north'and south,"Two,
east and west. At present, a wiggle
of, the thumb and a murmured order
which canncrt be heard three feet -away
fails to handle the situation.

"Besides being of inestimable value

I to our own citizens, it will be a
money saver in moving the traffic of

, the city. It will also^lessen accidents,
[thereby reducln&_ damage suits.

"Then when our great conventions
come, as the Shriners, with their thir-
ty thousand cohorts, those men from
the big cities will know by experience
that erne whistle means this way, two
whistles that way. They will not have
to devote time to learning the thumb
code, as now used.

"Then let these traffic men know
the streets like a book. At present
when you ask one how to reach a
given place, he fumbles about in hia
pockets, gets out a directory, fumbles
some more, an-d finally ann&'unces,
'Take such and such a car. I guess
that .will get you there.'

"And If we want to make the matter
real metropolitan, use only mounted
meh when the conventions are here.

"It seems to me it Is not too early
to start this improvement. Big con-
ventions are held here all the time,
and we c&rtalnly need a better sys-
tem than the one used at present."

SELLERSMONll.
AS MERCER PRESIDENT

Will Serve Until Meeting of the
Baptist Convention' and

Probably Longer.

Ollie Taylor, the youth who .gained
a notoriety almost national through
exaggerated reports of his "Imprison-
ment" for the theft of a bottle 'of
'pop.'* jumped into the limelight again

Tuesday when a lengthy petition from
Boise City, Idaho, was received at the
executive office urging that a pardon '
for the boy be granted by Governor
Slaton. The petition was promptly
consigned to the waste basket by
Secretary Perry, as the boy was re-
leased from the reform school more
than, two months ago, his sentence
belnpr an indeterminate one, and It is
stated that all the agitation over his
"eleven-year term" is whol ly unwar-
ranted.

Macon, Ga., September 9.— (Special.)
Professor J. F. Sellers has been made
chairman of the faculty of Mercer
university and will continue ag acting
president of that institution. A tele-
gram to this»effcct was received today
from Judge J. O. 'McCall, chairman of
the bc/ard of trustees of Mercer.

It is presumed that Professor Sellers
will at feast serve until the time of-the
Baptist, convention to be held this fall
at Gainesville. He has done good worK[
since being placed In charge of the
university and Is probably the most
universally loved man who has ever
been connected with the institution. It
-is stated that even though Professor
Sellers sho-uld be elected to the presi-
dency he will decline to accept, pre-
ferring to devote his life to scientific
research as professor of chemistry.

JUST
PUBLISHED

Rex
Beach's

Author of "The
Ne'er-Do-Wen,"
" The Spoilers."

New Novel

THE IRON TRAIL
>— A new kind of interest

springs up from its
pages, arousing the enthu-
siasm of the woman who
reads. Here is, of course,
the good story which she
demands — and something
more. The love of a very
unusual girl — and another
girl, too — is revealed in a
way as alluring as it is
fine. This is romance of

a real kind — and a real Rex Beach
Alaska story of a man-to-man struggle
where the public welfare is at stake.

$1.35 net

BODY SCATTERED
OVER M^LES OF TRACK

v
Americus., Ga., September 9.— (Spe-

cial.)—When an east bound Seaboard
freight train arrived here this morn-
ing the dismembered hand and arm of
a negro were found beneath a car, the
bloody hand clutching- a steel rod. In-
vestigation revealed tlie fact that the
negrro ha<I been murdered near Plains
and the corpse placed upon the rods
of a box car. 'Dismembered portions
of the body was scattered along the
track for ten miles.

Two negroes were Sailed tonight,
charged with the homicide.

QUICK JUSTICE METED
TO THIS NEGRO SLAYER

"Within three hours after the f i rs t
witness had been sworn today Judge
Li. S. Roan, holding co'jrt in Decatur,
sentenced George Oliver, a negro, to
be hanged 6n Octobed 24. Oliver was
convicted of slaying Oscar Glenn, an-
other negro, on July 8 last.

Witnesses declared th-t Oliver shot
and killed Glenn after he had been
warned that he was pursuing an inno-
cent bystander In a fignt between Oli-
ver's half-witted brother and an un-
known black.

L. J. Steel, attorney for the con-
demned man, did not deny In his ad-
dress tc; the jury that his client had

'
s en a

committed murder, but 'made a plea fo
life imprisonment. The jury returne
their verdict without a recommenda-
tion for the court's mercy.

LOUD GAS EXPLOSION
IN OFFICE OF BRYAN

Cole Book Company
85 Whitehall

KRYPTON B FOCAL
TORIC .CURVED; LENSES

Nose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct -
Eyeglass Cases, geld and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mail Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga. •=»!!

Washington, September 9.—A work-
man ensrag-ed in putting up electric
globes to replace old gas fixtures In

i Secretary Bryan's office at the state
j department today stuck a lighted taper
j into a hole in the ceiling. A loud
J explosion followed and the handscine-

ly frescoed plaster came tumbling
j down on the man's head. The electri-
i clan and his companions, the only
: persons in the room, escaped injury.
| The' Incident created considerable
, excitement about the department.

$2.00 TO CHATTANOOGA
| AND RETURN
' W. & A. R. R. will sell round
trip tickets from Atlanta to
Chattanooga, and return for
train" leaving Atlanta at 8:35
a. m., Thursday, September
11, 1913, good returning not
later than* train, arriving
Atlanta 7:35 p.m., Saturday,
September 13, 1913. . - •

c. E. HARMAN;
General Passengey Agent

SMITH TO STUMP
TO DEFEAT BELL

Provided the Opposition Unites
Upon Col. J. O. Adams

as the Man.

IWOlMHESWOUNe

A* Result Of -Bare: Little- ?icfc-i
aninny Painfully ; Wounds

Occupants? ';, of Buggy. "._.,;.

Milien, Cbu -September, 9.™(Special.).j
Mrs. *». L. Wlmberly and —-sa , Allle i
Butler were painfully shot -while re- j
turning from a visit to the Littlefield [
place a mile from Mlllen this after-
noon. "When^they passed the house of
a negrb named Charlie Browne two of
his- boys, aged 13 and 10, were playing
with a shotgun on the piazza. One
dared the other -to shoot at .the ladies
passing in the bugrgy- The little negro
immediately" turned the gun on the'
buggy and fired, • Mrs. Wlmberly re-
ceiving1 14 shot* In her shoulder and
neck, ^nlle Miss Butler's wounds are
much, more painful. - She was shot In
the neck, shoulder,, arm and side and
the shot had penetrated too .deep In
the flesh to extract.

The little negroes were arrested and,
are in Jenkins county jail'.. No'serious
results «are expected from the wounds

insist eo
Koilkry
Bottles

Sdd Wherever Quality Counts

PROSPERITY REIGN FELT
BY LAGRANGE CHAMBER

LaGrange,' Ga., September 9.—('Spe-
cial.)—The directors of tho LaCrango
Chamber of Commerce had their first
semi-monthly meeting last night and
the most intense entnuslaam prevailed.

The good outlook for crops and crop
prices, the, tremendous activity In ail .
lines o£ business in the town, and the
splendid publicity -which LaGrange la •
now receiving, made all present on.
fire with a spirit of progress and de-
velopment

Plans were discussed for the devel-
opments of the town whiL-h ai'e oi'
large scope and mean the expenditure
of much money.

Tex as—K e w Orleans—California
XOUBTOIT

WACO
T3BT WOBTH

KUT Azrrono
U PASO

TACOVA
A3TD

X.OB
BAIT DIEGO
BAS JOBS
SAW FXAICTSCO
BA.CBAJEEHTO
BTOCXTOir
rmxsirp

' Western Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily
Homeseekers Excursion Fares to Many Points on Sale First

and Third Tuesday Each Month.
SHORTAGE OF $120,000

CHARGED TO BANKER

Fort Worth. Texas, September !).— ! I
Michael 1*. Woods, vice president "of • I
the State National bank of this city, }
In. whose accounts a shortage of >
$120,000 is alleged to have been round,
returned to Fort Worth today frwn >
California and surrendered. He waived ' I
preliminary hearing on charges of ' J
having embezzled $15,000 cf the bank's
funds and was released on 5-7,500 bond
to await trial in, the United "States
district court.

Woods announced that he would
probably Issue a statement tomorrow.
The alleged shortage was reported to
Acting Comptorller- of the ~ Currency
Kane last week.

SERVICE .
FAST, SAFE and COMFORTABLE

Call at Office for Information and Literature.
121 PEAOHTEEB ST., ATLANTA, GA.

O. P. BABTLETT, Gen'l Agt. , ' R. O. BEAN, T. P. A.

For information regarding farm lands, industrial loca-
tions and opportunities-in Texas and Louisiana, address
Industrial Bureau, Sunset Central Lines, Houston, Tex.

•1

Gainesville, Ga., September 9.—
(Special.)—It Is currently reported
here that Senator Smith has assured
the opposition to Congressman Tom
Bell that if they will Concentrate upon
Colonel J. O. Adams he will take the
stump for Adams against Bell.

The opposition to Congressman Bell
Is now at work through the district
trying to line up for '.Adams, - assur-
ance being extended throughout the
district that Senator Smith will take
the stump for Adams If hre is chosen
to represent the anti-Bell movement.

Interesting- developments are ex-
pected during- the next few weeks.
Congressman Bell has sent word tha~
the time has passed for any man liv-
ing outside the district to dictate to
the people of the district who they
shall name as their congressman.

It is said If Senator Smith takes tHe
Siump for Adams against Bell he wi l 1

be met face to face by Bell and his
"famous brass band."

An effort was made to concentrate
on either Holder, Dr. Wutklns or
Charters, but no assurance of co-
operation could be received from
Washington except on Adams.

LOJSS AT HOT SPRINGS
FIXED AT $2£$Q',OOQ

t Hot Springs, --*.rk., September 9.—
According to a statement made public
here today by J. S. Speed, or Little
Rock, manager of the ^Arkansas Ac-
tuarisjl bureau, the property loss In the
recent great fire was $2,250,000, with
the insurance loss placed at $1,600,000.
A total c/f thirty-*wp and one-half
blocks were burned, including - 518
buildings. Of the- 83 were brick, 12
brick veneered and 423 frame.

The report also'Places the blame for
the rapid spread of the flames at
poor constr'iction. Inefficient wafer
system, poor f i r e fighting equipment,
as compared with standard reeommen*
dations, and treacherous winds.

At a meeting last night It was de-
cided that preparations for the state
fair to be held In Octotnr would pro1-
ceed, regardless of the fire.

Tents from Fort Logan H. Root at
Little Rock have been received for
the use of those made homeless.' Money
and provisions in sufficient quantities
is coming In and the work of cleaning
up the devastated District is progress-
Ing. Rebuilding on a large scale Will
be started at once.

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
MEETS AT HARTWELL

Hartwell, Ga., Septeir '321-. 9.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Georgia Dairy and Live
Stock association held Its semi-annual
institutional convention today at Hart-
well, with Captain C. W. Parker of
Elberton. presiding, and a great num-
ber o>E interested Hart country farm •
ers were present to hear the conven-
tion program.

Agricultural .Commissioner James r>'
Price was the main speaker. X dairy-
man himself, for^ years head of this
organization, and now pressing a cam-
pain for pures milk in Atlanta and over
the state, he' urged on the dairymen
themselves the wisdom or joining the
crusade. ;

Professor M. ,P . Jarnagin, of the
state college: Editor Hunnlcutt, of At-
lanta, and State Veterinarian Fetter
Bahnaen addressed the meeting-.

The next .session at which there Is
likely to be a lively contest over the
presidency will be held In Athens in
January next. . . . .

' General Dodge-Is Cured.
Hochester, ̂ Sllnn., September 9.—Gen-

eral Grenvllle Dodge, aged 82, of Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, who recently under-
went a serious operation at a hospital
here today was pronounced cuced and'
left tonight-In a private car for'his
home. General Dodge Is one of the
few surviving major generals of tho

Schlitz in Brown
is pure and wholesome

No disagreeable odor or taste
that scientists find in beer in
light bottles.

"It is interesting to note
the observation that beer in '
colorless bottles exposed to
diffused9 light will undergo a
change, precipitating a heavy

, \ s sediment and taking on a
disagreeable odor and taste."
Extract from-/)/* T/ieorif und Praxis der Maixbercitung arid Bier-
fabrikatian. Published by Director Julius E, Thausing, Leipzig.
1893, Fourth Edition, page 920. ;

This opinion was rendered
impartially and in the interest
ofscience.

The slightest taint of im-
purity ruins the healthfulness
of beer.

Be sure you get pure beer. Get
Schlitz in Brown Battles.

. ' ' • . ' - . / ' • , / *
'See that crown or cork is branded "Schlitx." -

hone 2CS5 Llaln
yi£. tiutuuels jfc Co.

. - I)iitrllntlf>nj
i7Wes.t":rlilcl:eil Street: ' • =Atijiula, Ga. ;

Family tratio BolIeltodL-*Out-of-
town orders>iuaapUy,an,e4. Write
for ries " • '

V?
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These Ads Are Business Messages
-9^-» "WR 7H*..K wTTMU. >^« *9

siness Feoplle amd Are Paid For By the
==That'sWhyTlhieyBrin!

ATLANTA STRIDES
fRMYTODAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building

Local realty dealers are receiving a
large number of inquiries mostly In
reKard to suburban property and small
residences 4.n era of building- of such
stru tures is expected at the present
time \\h*ch is an evidence of Atlanta's
growth

V» Ith a continuous growth of the
city s Industries more men are being
constantly brought to the citj many
of whom are home lovers and even-
tually purchase or build

"\\ ithin a short while the industrial
and statistical bureau of the chamber
of commerce will announce another
big factory which will be brought to
Atlanta This firm v, ill emplpj over
1 000 skilled workmen the ^reat ma
Jority of whom will be broug-ht from
tile north and east "tt Ith such an In
flux from time to time a. health y
demand is rrt ite-d for i esldences at a
reasonable figure

Mnnhattan \Tenito Sale
B L. Thoi nton of Thornton & Go

ree 303 \tlan a. Natlonil Bank build
Ing ha \e "oil for L, P W e others to
VV D Bf-wlj.^ of \nderson S C No
15 Manhattan a\enue for a consldera
tion of $15000 Mr \\ rath, is took as
pirt payment propei t> valued at
J" oOO
ipnrtn'f n* Hou«c Implication ITled.

X p p l i ^ t t i o n h t-y bocn filr-d for a $**Q
000 permit to eiect a thre<- story
a p a r t m t n t house it 1 *"D Peirht r^e
street notice o w h i r h \\ a.s> given se^
oral days i^o O W Parrot t is the
owner ind w il l eroct ont of the most
modern p i r tmon tb for its size In th*
citj Tt e pld.nb \M.ie drawn up by
Kmil C toe 7

Se\em V\ i nue \ppli<*ntlon t lied
McUornl 1 R 1 i\\ i i h is tiled appll

cation w i t h Bui ld ing In pe<_tor Ha.vs
to e i t , t t i. t v % o b t j * - y f r inie residence
at 14 ^ e v t r n .i\ enue to cost approxi-
mately ?* 000

Wewt Twelfth Street &nle
XV L. iL. 1 )hn O Dul ree have bold

foi John O Oul ice to Mrs Pope II
Brisc-oe a ho lae tnd lot at 98 West
Twelfth stieet fo i $ 000

*>aje on Park Street.
George II L.fw !& has sold for Miss

Ida <- .Le\v ib a 1 Jt on Pai It &ti eet for
to 000 The lot n> oOxl .90 fe t corner
of lot 1 \ \h i t cha l l s u i \ t . v

t -14 a
\] l-I ta
( rJi i
O — B I

h d
\

ct
W 1 t

.
er lonl loi
of Iin 1 lo

Stp ember ft
"to 1

Vpteintc ^
to s \ \. bright
rcot 111 fee west
c tfb r ~ Ul

Bank to Amcaziah

83. -.c-vtn a n \ tljs
$1 OOO J 1 Jol

faouti s I 11 u n d
Elliott blior-t \101

$*»0*) -Gtr m ia &J
Sin mon lot north e t om r Oreeii ferry ave
nue and L*1 a r tt 4-s.lJO S«ptemb«.r

$1 OOO- \\ M S ik t C D Hinder on lot
west foi lo \\ nq.1 st <H be g 401 tcet west a d
_02 r*«t norih o£ no t^ca t corr«r I a mi lot 17"
FourterntJi dl t t an 1 be ng in land lot 2-JS
Soventeenth uistrl t _f>x"00 Junfl i« 1J10

554^0 — Mrs Roxanna M talker to John A
Boyktn No 3sQ Myrtle street oOx!50 Septem
ber 0.

¥1 and Other ("one! leratlon— Maroelius M An
derson to J \ IxiuJ 3 anil A derson Bros Co
lot north aldt? Battle H i l l avenue 2o I et east

Of Matth6tv*;on fct ect Ixl * August -
$j OOO—St Elmo Maaat-nsale t ) \V E Bech

ham half Interest in lot north side Rock bpring
aveiue 4aS fct,t oaet ot Boule\ ard 2- Otu~0
SeptcTn'ier _

$20000 — S \ Albright to Mrs Mary L- Fl h
lea lot northw<^t 9! 1\ hltebal! street 3 I
feet southwest of Fair « wet 4ox~o Septem
ber 6

$67^0 — Mrs Net le Sergeant Rice to Dr Paul
P Brown lot north si ic Piasters B i IRO roil
8"5 teet nor hwest of Ivy road -OOt^OO Sep-
lembtr J

?1 4^b— Asa G Landter to L* C Hopb ns lot
east -M le Andrews q_ f n u p 1 -«X) ftn *ou n of
Pacp s Ferrv oad \l K> \lbo ] weot c d^
\nd e-ws a enu e t 1 S !«• t ;> u th ul Pa c a
F«rr> road - J x l l O ifpiem^ r S

S^OO — Mot,e^ \\ o <1 to R H Harper lot aoutli
«ftie Belle Mea K a enue at no thwett <-o npr
proper y at H « Harj er lOx'HX) land lot 1 t_
S«vetiteonth Olsi ct S*-p -ember 6

Lo e and 4.rfpr Ion — J S Mitchell to Mrs
Emn a W M h lot w<"^t < le Whitehal
Tcrrate bt p JO f et -nlde hot \ ecu ands above
named part s O ober I1)!!

SI S) — \ Id Kel l to Joseph Thompson lot
aajth slc"e Tl a a \enue 20 feet west ot
transits trect xl >O S&ptenrber 8.

$ 00 — -Mary P WMIey et al to M == and
M.ra I*. 0 Meens lot <w>u he-ut comer Capitol
avenue an J \.anira er eet -XH W May 23

^_ 4<K> — M •? Fmma A Beach to John C
Qulnn lot north i? t correr Berne and "Waldo
streeta &\ ol S» p ember 0

BonilH for Title
jl ,ffl> — jaiicf Sc « ks to J R SaT on Nos

05 and 9" Thurmond •> reel rfKlOO \pril 19

haw et ai Tune 21
er to H W Dews

of Ned and Oil e

tes et al Septern

mpany to Charles
\ Pcachtree H gh

Tni<=fe -fd to T N B il
S1_OO(— H N \a.i T>< pn

lot an the northeast corne
etree « CVO-cll \usuet

Transferred to T J Bot
ber «*

$3 OOO — McK^nzif Trust c
J Campb 11 lot 13 block
lands \ugust 12

L,ona Deeds.
55 100— Mrs M L t c*len to Mortgage Bond

Companj o' Vew T rk lot on the nor!1! west stdp
of WhltPlnll Street Ho feet southnee-t of Pa r
Street 4\ x j Septen btr O

$1 GS9 — D I, Bake to M <* Ce.rtmdfl C
Kauftman No 27 Qje n street TQ-tloO \ugust
30

52 tO — Newtoa S Thomas o M McCHntCxk
No oO Kennesavr avenue 40x168 June 21

S2jO— C D Henieraou to S B Turnxan et al

Continued on Page Twelve

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line

3 Insertions be n line
7 Insertions 5c a line

No ad\ ertlsement accepted for
less than two lines Count seven
ordinary words to each line

Discontinuance ot advertising
must be in writing It will not ba
accepted by phone This protects
$ our Interests as well as oars.

OR ATLANTA

I 09
If Yoaa Caai't Briog or
Send Your Wannt Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates rules and clas-
sifications, will give > ou complete
information. And. if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

We aslt that you do not unwlt*
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
KOlelr to accommodate you. Make
p*y*aents promptly e~*er publica~
tion or w-ben bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you . ccomtao-

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Auction Salea . . , . . „ „ „

Automobfln .......

Board & Roonw .

Bnvineiur Opportunities .

Bncrinena and Mall Order
Directory

Cant-OflT Clothing
Cleaners, Preosera, etc

DrenHmakins & Sevrins

Educational

For Sale — Mlacellaneona

For Rent— Apartment*

for Rent— HonseB . .

For Rent — Offfcwn . .. .

ROT Rent— Rooms . . . .

For Rent— Stores . .
For Rent— Typewriters

Help Wanted— Male

Help Wanted — Female

Hor*e» & Vehicles

Hotels

Honwenold Goods
Lesral Adi ertlsements
Lowt & Found .

Medical

Money to Loan
Motorcycle.-* & Blc~vclea

Manic & Dancing

Munlcal In»truments . . .

Pemonal . . , .

Pool & BilllardH ^ .. .

Public Stenographers . .

Pnrcnaae Money Notes

Professional Cards

Railroad Scheduled 1O

Real t ntate (or Sale It

Real I ntnte for Snle or ET-
thnn^e 11

ReHtuurantiv 1O

feetd & Pet Stock 1O

*-irnatioD» ^ anted — Male 1O

Situations \\ anted— Female 1O

Storaere .V Wnrehonne 1 1
luiicaliH 1O

"W anted— Houses 11

\\ anted — Mlitcellnneoun 10

\V anted— Money 3O

\\ anted — Real Kntate 11

A\ anted— Teachers 1O

P»*e Col.

„ 10 6
11 3
11 4

. 10 0

11 1
11 4
10 7
11 5
1O 5
10 4
11 6
H 0
11 5
11 5
11 5
1O 6
1O 2
1O 3
in 6
1O 7
1O 5
1O e
10 S
11 4
10 6
11 4
1O 3
10 3
1O 2
1O 6
1O 6
10 6
1O 2

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i ii ±ste aier iloert Hcwell, Jr

Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Heyman
I 01 iey Bre\\ster, Howell & Heyman

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 ->Q5 206 207. 208 310

Kiser Building Atlanta Qa
Long- Distance Telephone 3023 3024

ard 30'') Atlanta Ga.

LOST AND FOUND.

oil D k

Boa! and Alabama, ats
ie car M E Home engraved on

i * -«en an jewplrj box with card
Llbera riM»aj-d ______ Main 5344 L.

LOST — PC rl broo h liian ond center during
or ve Druid Hills ci i l S uth Moreland avenue

or <. ra I A A reward t returned to Mrs G C
Uec-k 2 _ Torrent \ e l\y 3794 L.

bTJI-A.^ LP—From 146 Sinclair ave- blaclr and
wfclte mala poodle dog hair very short An

swe.3 to name oX Brough or Dandle Finder
please return and receive reward

LO T—Black and white spotted dog fox terrltsr
bobtail a-nswers to the name of Ben with city

tag on collar Hazard IQg^j Whitehall gcreet

LOST—About two months ago Scotch Collie
iog had Just been clipped reward Ivy 4401

or .>t> East Thirteenth street

LOST—Open laced gold watch and fo-b Flndttr
«1 I notify 4 \f Smith 40 Luekie 6tre«t

Ivy 4o~0 reward

LCbT—J4t4 au omobile case on Ponce de Leon or
Peachtree Return to 508 Grand Opera Houaa

PERSONAL
L,ADlEi»—Bea

Guaranteed,

nple

speciallfita avoided forever
hi{,h class and dellghltul boms

wrinkles blackheads, pirn plet.
i ad n 111 not appear often. Four
.cinema uOc, S Hobba, Largo

LOM1 OLND OXYGi-N—Made daily for catarrh
deafrebb d seasea of no so and throat and

ars This is Uie eeaeon to be cur«d Special
;duc«d ritoe. Br George Brown, 312 14 Au«
dl build I as ^

I ttn flour, us sold here reli
II btomach disorders Ulut«n
v\ 4JS" J

AS Diked at 66

<llev«s diabetes and
Bakery Phone

r _^__ _^_^ _^_
UA\ L your i_omblngs made up by the S A

Clayton Company a method Your BUT I tehee du
noc tadg o aud we do not have mu li waste 36Va
\v itebail street. Phooe Main 17bO We sell
• wilchet _

W -̂l
. C-

;slde

MOVES brli,k and
frame buildlns* J7

417 Fourth Nat I Bank U*
Main 3950 Atlanta 055

MA.TERNITY SAMTAR1UM — Private refined
homelike limited n mber of patients cared for

Hom*s provided for 1 ifantfl Infants for adop
tion Mrs M T Mitchell 26 Wtndbor street

B. S. FKYE
at Walk i block

MILLINERY CO h a v e
moved to 39 W Mitchell
md s&ve a dollar Phone

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
136 WELLS STREET wholesale dealers In per

its and Eramea Catalogue

HAVE you* scalp treated by the S. H Clay oa
Company system Results guaranteed. 86*16

Wh teha I street Halrdreasiog manicuring chl
ropo y p-irlora Phone Alain 176&

THE BFST LAUNDRY WORK In town, both I
cleanliness and finish Give ua a call all work

KUinniee i Teorga Lee 41 Auburn evenue
Phon* Atlanta 053

W F MAKE switch-s from eomDlngs $1 OO each
"0^4 Peachhtroe street Mrs Allle Gall*h«r

Call Tv^ 1906 J

TJTTT3T? A XTTTQ "~IAVT WHITE SHASTA
Jt> U XVJt>J3ulN JVO DAISY clumpa oOc each

Shop 1-1 Whitehall

FOR beat h hea delivered promptly,„ ..~...- ______ _ j e a e v e r e prompty
phone SartorlUH Main S407 J 129 South

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY 112 Whitehall atreet.

[NMAN PARK FISH MARKET
FISH daily 493 Edgcwood__^tl 3093 ^

IF YOV W^NT first class house cleaning call
TTT 108°

HELP WANTED—Male
STORES AND OFFICES.

WAVTED—A bright, young lady to work In of
Qce must Tvrite good band and be a good

talker Apply eecond floor Constitution build
Room 2O between S 30 and 9 o clock

WANTED—A flrsr claes offlce man to tuuiflle *
local insurance agency 'n cltv of about 6 000

population near Atlanta. One thoroughly famil-
iar with rates torms etc good Job to the right
party Address Insuran c a care ConBtt tntlon

W ANTED—Bright neat colored boy for oB
bo7 one familiar trlth filing Apply this morn4-

ing 9 30 Morris Fertilizer Co . 802 Third N«t I
building .
EXPERIENCED atenogrspher,

>L3 Century bide-
te

HELP WANTED—Male
FHOFE3SIONS

TES—K yoa bar* two hande. Prof G O Branninj
vllt tMclt jcnt the oartoer trad* tit • eaay »

Taught ,la h»If time of oth«r college-. Com-
plet* coane and ptttltlon in onr chain of shops.
**» Wliy pay mor«T Thousands of oor <rado-
»te» muHoc •bops or makins c°od inws*. At-
l«otfc Barber college 10 Eaet Mitchell atrceL

^SITUATIONS WT'D—Male
WE HAVE LISTED WITH US

SEVERAL GOOD STENOG-
RAPHERS. A P P L Y , MISS
LYNCH, L C SMITH & BRO.
TYPEWRITER CO. IVY 1949

WAJ.TEO-—Experienced operator for sticker used
la manufacturing pencils Also have a good po-

•Ulon tor a man on painting machines state sal-
ary wanted and experience in Hret letter Sum ,
dard Pencil Company Hutchlnaon, Kans
WANTED—Expert oxy acetylene welder to KM

A «sumder Mil burn apparatus steady employ-
ment, must alfio be able to do machine work.
state aalary expected. Apply Alabama Iron
Wo t* Volt If Ala.

BY young married man experienced In sales-
manship bookkeeping type«rlUne aorrespond

cnco and general ofO.ce work can tura^n refer-
enres from «acn former employer Addresa W
R-» care Constttutioi

j ADVERTISING and specialty salesman ^ow em
ployed would consider change What have you
' offer' Salesman Box 38 Constitution

WAVTED—Several first-claw all-around gas flt-
tet* to work In AuguDta, Ga Transportation

•Mo-wed Address giving references and wages
yanted. The Gas Light Company of Augusta

EXPERIENCED tiave.ing salesman
nect wltji reliable business conce:

can deliver the goods Box 12 Constitutio

WANTED—Men to leam the barber trade <
plet* coarse giren tor $30 petition furnli

Call or write Sootherm Barber C01I«i*
Atlanta Ga.

WANTED—A competent man tailor for bushel
ing women B ready to wear Apply to The

Kerrison Pry Goods Co Charleston S C

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper v. Ith several
vears experience best references Phone Main

38"O or Box 1S6 care Constitution«»"v or HOI lao care (-onsmuuon
A. No 1 LICENSED DRLGG1ST desires position

In email live town best references Address
F 090 care Constitution

WANTED
penser

1 lanta

Poaltloi
can give

as cigar
good ref

clerk or soda, dls
rence Phone Ac

WANTED—A window trimmer and afl writer
must furnish references Apply to The Kerrl

sou Dry Goods Co Charleston, S C

WANTED—Blacksmith good all round ™
drays and delivery wagons no horseshoeing

Qaraer Waeon Works Macoa Ga
COMBINAT1OM Job and cylinder pressman jouns

man preferred 8 hour day Address PTeesroan
care Constitution

SALESMEN AM) SOLICITORS.
J1T2 IN ONE DAT

THIS Is the record of»one or my men on last
Monday You can easily earn *5O to $1OO pe-

weeJt In my business, if you havo local ac
quaintance and poseese Just ordinary ability
Call at my office at once

W P COLE
1406 Candles- Building

SALESMEN WANTED
THAT have had industrial insur-

ance or retai] grocery expen
ence Must furnish references
Call Room No 201 Hotel Marion

"W ANTED—Position b> white man as nlghl o"
day waichmaT with several j ears experience

Can give references Address•__146 W_ 41e3canjgr
TOCNG COLkErer GRADI) VTE desires position

with good firm preferably cntineerlns Call
Bell Ivy
GROCERY 15cer yeari exporleaco export

bookkeeper de&lrea steady poaltton L C *?9
West End place
COMPETENT experienced young man

rapher also bookkeep r best city re
C Box 4 care Ccinscj tution
YOUNG MAN w f t a th-ee >eara office experience

wants aome kind of offlc& work an rurntsh ret
erence and give bond R Box Cl Constimt on

W4NTE3D — To handle set
two hours per dnj

books requiring
P O Box 370

WANTI.D—Hustling salesmen for new encyclo
pedta high clase proposition lead a furnished

Salary and commlssioti men satisfied with l«ss
t ian firty dollars per week not defilrod Dodd
Mead & Co J35 Auatell bldg

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
COMPETENT t^oroughlj ediT^ted stenoe'rapher

desires permanent posit on vlth high cluas firm
where quality of work rather thin quantity la
stressed Prefer legal work Misa A care Con
stltutlon Atlanta Ga

WE are in n*>ed of teq more salesmen of ability
to sell lota in high class sections ot Atlanta

If you oa>e ability and u UJnenoss to work and
capable of earning from $3 OOO per annum ap
ward then answer Greater Atlanta Box B 15
care Constitution

WANTED—Representatives to sell the wonderful
Ice Klst cranklesK ice cream freezera good

sellers big commission* Box A II P Harvey
Valdosta Ga

WANTED elv alesmen
trustworthy mei

steady position
Auburn _ave

$5 per day to
also four crew

Room 54 Moore

WAITED—Two single men to travel men with
or without experien e good money for the

right party Call Room 204 Aragon Hotel 9 to
4 o clock.

WAMTIvD—Single man ot good experience to
trd.% el southern -»Lat«3 good pay for hustlers

Call and see H T Reagan at F edmont
Hotel
\\ANTED—loung n a n of hifch stand ny TO~BO"

llr L order h gh Uaos ai ore i t h by firm
w ih repulatlo B Box 1<> i onstltutlon

u-u.ra4.iiLK n. n. j, 1,01 lego rarK v «-
M VNT11.D AGf\Tb who can prodii e go )d com

missions to rigut parlies 10- t^cmrtiand

AGENTS.
LOCAL. REPRFSETsTATIVE WANTEI

vaaeing or soliciting rcaulrtnl good ._
sured Addrets National Co Operattv
Con pany V 71-4 Marden Bldg

Realty
n D C

to eell seir lighting gas burners cells
01 ghl $10 made dajl} protected terr tory

Send 20*. for sample Automatic Gas Appliance
Con panv -42 Union Square New York
LOCALi representative wanted no canvassing or

^Helling required good inoomo aaaured Ad
dress National Oo Operative Realty Co V 714
Jtarden building Washington D C

MISCKI.LANEOTJS,

Learn the Barber Trade
AT THfe. old reliable lloUr Barber College We

will teacfe you the traie right In the shortest
possible time, by our method which Is strictly
up to-date The Moler system has been estab
llshed for or«r 20 y«aru and has 33 branches in
toe United States and Canada When >ou join
one you b«>com« a member of our entire sjstem
Man} havfl tried to Imitate us but failed Why
take chancreaT We employ strictly modern meth
otls electric vibrator raassago etc Our school
is sanltarj equipped with electric lights and
lane making your stay with us comfortable Our
diploma* meJtn succesa Call or -write for {ree
Illustrated catalogue explaining all Moler Bar
ber College <*§ Lucille St Established 1893

"\\ANTDD—A pos ion as housekeeper In hotel In
some parts of Georgia preferred Can furnifh

best of references not afraid af work t i )4
card Cons It ition
LADY violinist and pianist at lib rty rxperl

enced in s lo and orchestra work Addret,:.
Mlsees T and 9 -caro Cor^tttu ion
LADY tilth some experience In Fienojjraphy and

bookkeeping dee res permanent position will
accent email ealary P one Ivy 5435 J

WANTED—By lady of experience position as
steti and assistant book eoper Yddress Stcno

Booh tr&per An & JCIJB Ca
SITt, \TI3N is a ciisliter or general

Position prelerred that does not re
standing \T ^2.Sfl _ ___ __
EXPFKlElSfCFD fcTLNdCrRAPHt R w

I on at oiioe Address R G 2"3 :
,1 s pnai
iuth Prjoi

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
COAL^ac.

WHOLESALE Sor factor!**.
e and grates. al«s fertil-

izer materials W E McCalla Manato«ax«r«
Agent. Atlanta 415 Atlanta National Back Bldg.

GOOD LUMBER
UHJ> work fia&h doura etc Anto track dell*-

ery E. G WUlingham a Sons. 542 'WbUei«U
street.

FOR SALE—At S30O second hand soda fountaia.
cost $POO good condition Will exchange fo*

eecund 'isn automobile. Write for term* Box
Tenn _

FORM LETTERS muttlgrapned prompt and neat
work at reaionable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

Bell Phono Main HoS 8 Nona Porsytb St.

LU3MBEB
WILL make special price on building material

this week Telephone H 2SSO W U Trayuham

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In new and second hand safe*.

Real Lock Experts Safe Artists Mam 4601
WAMfcD — Barbers

x e s a n
Write for catalogue
lanta Ga

to know we carry full line
tures and supplies tn stock In Atlanta

Matthews & Lively Al

rlage repaired repainted* and recov
Ivy S076 Robert Mitchell 229 Edgewood

IVDELIBLE Uneu Marking outfit Cor ntudont*.
made oo short notice, postpaid 50c

Benn«tt_ta_tarnp & Seat Co 25 3 Broad Atlanta.
SECOND HAND safes all elzcs borne aatea >ia

up Hall s bank and burglar proof naf&s vault
doors C J Uaniel 416 Fourth NaL Bank Mag
iTlOi) \UMY tents IS ouni-e U S rtucU

(.Jigiitlj used We have jtll sizes Call or
write opflnger a 2o S Pr>or fc,t Be I M 1520.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
" "" .1*

SCHEPyLES
* - -

Apply Brannqn. s Stablfei 35 3 Forsyte at
FOR SALE—Cheap bay hone and fruit wagon

fine condition Call West """ *
HORSE for sale cheap elder buggy or

wagon Apply ITT 7512 J

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT HATES permitted Dy tfce Uiva ot the state

Our easy payment pUa allows you to pay us
back to suit your Income "ft* also protect you
Trom publicity and extend overy courte»jr to
make tbe carrying ot a. loan satiafactory to yoa
in every way

GUAEANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

STL WART & HUNT
FIA.MBfe.RS 33 FAST HUNTER ST

SAFLS flies cabinet* new and
GoolcJn Bank aod Olflce Equipm

113 lit %orth PTOP street.

cond ban<l
Corapanjr

FOR SMjE
call for

Bell Ii34

ith^E you want or could po Bi
bs Auction bouse, *>! Pecatur

ta 22S5
J-hD STLFF J-OR bALb CHEAP—Suitable for
cows hog= and poultry Apply 273 Cdgewood.

vct ue Phones Ivy 33tS Atlanta 2706
lli 8ELU cheap motor boat _0 ftet long Q
horbe \\lll ei^haiifco for motorcycle Address

Box 3 c UQ Const! utlon
FOR bU-L,—star RC I drilling machine in good

conditio i t or further Intormatlon write to
" l l e j

WILL sacrifice el gant upright mahogany plajio
nearly new Tor bout one hair original cast

need money Mahogany Piano care Constitution
FOJt S^Lfc,—-\ eeconJ hand ~5~oorse boiler wl".

stack complete will Be I cheap Troy Steam
Lau drj 210 Houston at

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. JFoster
<fc Kobson, 11 Edgewood Ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LE\D on. Atlanta, home or bualncs* prop

erty at lowest rate. Money advanced to build
•rs. Write or call

S. W. CAESON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

._ -$100OO or more at (J per cent, to lead
on store property if >ou will apply at once

also $oOO $1 QUO to $2 OOO at B per cent oa At
lanta real estate Wo buy purchase money no..ca,
too Dunflon and Gay 409 Suultabl.) bldg
PARTIES won tins large loans on bualneaa proa

€rty or money to build business housed on cen-
tral property please come In to sea us The Mer-
chants and Manufacturers Banking and Loan
Company 209 Grant bldg Telejaoqe Ivy S3JL

MONEY FOR SALAHIfc.P PL.OPLK
AND others upon their own names Uieap rates

easy pay mems Confidential Scott £. Co
Room 6..0 Auatoll building ___^__

iOR SALK. — Martat colleg
IS ustd o ily few mou

Call Ivy 20.44 J
ha

wint alaiform
same as new JS

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANT; AMOUNT ON DL
SIRABLH PROPERTY SEE L H ZURLINf.

EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE AGENCY 202
CANDLER BLDG

i i , XTrp ON S1Q\9 slealflpfi
IV IL-lN X Kent SIKH Co 13O%
FOR SALE—Larga lads s watch Elgin move

mcnt vcrv reasonable Cill M 2 J
I- OR. SALE—Una good show<

and 5 feet high 18 Pecat
2 feet long

. . - - . - - ^ - ,
WE PAY highebt cash prices for

anything Pianos, household
goods, furmtme and office fix
tures a specialt\ Jacobs Auction
Co , 51 Decatur St Atlanta 2285,
BUI 1434
MATTRESSES RENOVATED

Wli; BUY and steam c-lean fe-i'he a Meadows inj
Rogers Company Phooes Mala 4S40 Atlaa ̂

14.6 P O Box 5

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WD TBUY sell and eichange old Bcbool books

for cash 153 Auburn i enue Ivy S135 L

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon's
Business College, Atlanta

BE t DLTECTIVE—tarn $luO to $300 per
month travel over the world \\rUe buperln

tend en t Ludwig 6O4 Wcstover bldg Kansas
City
BE A DETECTIVE—Eara

month travel over the wt
ndent L-udwig GO4 West

City

rld
la $300 per

Write buperin
bids Kaasaa

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving tan
toursa (25 position secured. Automobile
pa/r and Instruction company Porter Plaea
age building IP Porter Place
HAIL carriers wanted $65 to $1UU month e*atn.

nation* coming Specimen question* tr#*
Franhllo Jnstltute J3ept- 4R F Roc beater y T
YOUNG man to advertise Rogers silverware pay

$•>.! per month A A CHne Advertising Man
tger ljg_N Tenth at Philadelphia
WANTED—A reliable oober watchman who un

itands baflere Apply Room 20o Grand
Opera House bldg
FOR colored Soutbt

night classed >
streets

rn Automobile School day and
orner Magnolia and HuUey

TWO experienced white wallers at
Century bldg

HELP WANTED—Female
WHEN you want stenographic or multigraphliB

work or competent help of any kind call Qell
amy Business Agency 1330 Candlcr building

DOMESTICS.

WANTED—Houae maid thoroughlv trained tor
dlninc room und housework Must be well

recommended. Good wages and room oa place
for single unencumbered woman Address

Mold, cars Constitution giving rtCerenc*a
and address.

UOVEHNMENT ptwlUou open to women
month Write Immediately Cor free llet

lln institute Dopt flOO F Rochester V
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wo

*tl5 to *150 month. Llat ot positions
rrankl.n Institute Dept. 52 P Rochester N

WANTED—To rent or buj a second hand pile
driving machine In good condition of from 3

to lo home power Address R H Shcfflcld
Blake ly Ga

WANTED—To buy well broken Shetland pony
Address Apt 6 1010 Peachtree or telephone

Ivy <W
WANTFD—To buy well broken Shotland pony

Address Apartment 8 101O Fcachtree or tele
phone Ivy 50oS

WAITED—Window shades green good condition
Instantaneous beater kl chcn tablp kitcneu

Chairs Addrfaa B Box: 1 rva G Constitution
WANTFD—Second"hand Bowser pump must be

in good condition Answer quick C Box 2
care Constitution
WANTED—Desk space with use of phone

Box 50 care Constitution

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND HAND PRINTING MATEB1AI,
FOR SALE CH3AP

2"2 California cnaes cost 75c sale price 2Oe
103 'ower case news case* full slue, cost OOo

ea e price 15c
2» cabinet ccees, tf you take the lot 10o

Galley rack holding ten galleys Up to ^br«*
columns S3

10 wooder doaole frames cost $8 50 «*!•
price $375

12 double Iron trainee holding 12 case* coat
*17 50 sal» price $10

One proof press will take a three-column
galley sale nrlce $10

Two stone* and ona Btantf to hold them about
8 feet long sale price $10

One steam stereotype table sale price J100
One wooden case racfc hold SO full-size ewes

cast $10 sale price $4
This material will be «oW In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight Afldres*

1HE CON^TTTUTtOfN
Atlanta. Qa.

FOR SALE.
LORESTG SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 35 Bast Mitchell St. Mam 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

Address 25S Juniper

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A capable saleswoman- to work best

people on educational proposition position
?e™manent sod travol when ability to take orders
s -lemonstrated experience guaranteed teaching
ixperlenoe preferred Address Bo» 1&9 Constitution.

MI SCEI,LAKEOUS.
O- ANTED—First class cock ^without encum-

brances and one v,ho will do general house
work references required Apply 25o Ponce
le Leon avenue Or Phone Ivy 3891

APPLE TREES
NOW is the time to buy your apple trees W"e

propagate the best stock Write ua about
your needs and we will send you circular and
quote prices W« grow all the staple varieties
that do well In the eouth Addre-^a Loula 8

i Masld President Appalachian Nurseries Tal
lulah Park Habersham county Georgia,

eet g ecaur s _
FOLDING boxwood chalre cheap Jacobs
tlan Co ol Decatur St

GOODS
HAVINC rsccatJy bought :he entire aiock o[ the

National Furj! u e Mamifacturiug Co which
dl oniln ed luslnass we can make very class
prlcca oa 1 brary tabl 8 oak and mahogany
dresains tables etc also we have a few ranges
left, which were oa exhibit at the mert,haais
con eiulou by tlie AXlanUi Stove \Vorka Ad

<Ln e Barretts a id Imperials so id cast, i-o
eheet Iron there Is nothing better In use

McDON XLD TUONITURE CO
110 W Mil 1 ell ht beyond Terminal Station

FARM LOANS—We place loana In any amount
on Improved farm lands In Georgia. Tha

Southern Mortgage Company Gould building
MONET to lend on improved r«a! estate C C

McGehce Jr 622 to G24 Empire bulldl:
6 PtJR CENT LOA.NS on Atlanta property J R

\uttitiB & Co SQ1 4 emplr-o L fe building
FOR real estate loans see W B Smith <<H

Fourth National Bank building

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE turn turo a specialty all kind oC furnl

lure refln "hed pa ked and Chipped on abort
notice 14h South P"jor Both phonefl

WF PAY highest cafih prices J!or hous"hold good*
pfanoB and office furniture cash advanced OB

consignment Central Auction Company 12 East
Iltc 1 btrect Be 1 phoie Mali 2424

JACOBS AULTION CO will buy anything In
the way of household goods We pay the

highest c eh price Call Atlanta phone 2285 Bell
Main 1-fej-* ol Dpcatur street.
ONE! quartered oak bedroom suit Vernia Martin

bod chiffonier princess dresser leather cou-cn
Axmlnster rug Iron be«l with excellent springs
$10O cash or will sell separated "8 Crew fit
I^On SALE!—Handsome oak sideooard aad £

calia cabinet four burner gas range with oven
new Humphrey water heater PTioae West 314 J
294 Oak trect
FLRN1TURC of a close in rooming hanse Tor

faalo or rent at sacrlQ e selling out on accou
of eickECHs on good terma 1^0 Central a
FOR BVHGAIAS In furniture household good*

or office fixtures call Atl. phone 2285 Bell
main 1434 Jaccbs A-iciion Co. 51 Dtcatur St.

,^i SET of 117 Frf-nch china, decorated IL
k and go d coet $100 will sell lor $35 coeh
i QJ J

DANDY oak sideboard ?12 50 beautiful buffet
$1O Southern Wreckage Co 114 S Forsytb St.

3A\E -o per cent by bm Ing your furniture from.
Ed Matthews & Co 23 Eaat Alabama street.

FURNI1URE BARGAINS every day 3 M Snider,
14-t South Pry or St Phone Main 1421

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course milltn«ry In sir week*

Our rates are lower for what we slvw you than
any other reputable school Now Is the time to
start so you flniaii for fall season Investigate
Mli»s Rainwater 40_ $ Whitehall gt.

Atlanta Art School ^agTiL 8t

DRAWING AMD PAINTING Erom lite and out *a
taught in Now York Art School 10 Freo

Scholarships Write for booklet. Student* board
titute Mra AdA T Rails DirectorIn In

Mrs Cox's School 102 Courtland St.
Ivy 381S-I*.

Inaiructiona In L-lterary Piano. Voice Eloca
tion and Art by emloont faculty Rates reason
abli

Bt,3T opportunity In tne city to eater the dr
buelnosa very "mall capital required C

Ivy 7613

SPANISH » SPANISH!!
I WILL teach you Spanish as it Is spoken in

Camilla Spain at reasonable terms. I will
also do translation very reasonable Address to
Pr lessor Campoajnor fro 25 East Ellte_atreet
THE Atlanta Select School for Boys J A

Richardson A H Preparation for Tech col
legs university West Point and Annapolis Lea
son taught at 300 Spring
/ i » l^'l t_ LfcARN millinery
\jrXJLtJ_Jk> earth lor a

e«t trade on
oman Prepare now

for fall season Paye *60 to ?100 a month
Ideal School ot Millinery IQOtt Whitehall St
INDIVIDUAL Instructions s'ven In English math-

pmatlcs Certincate references Phone Ivy
2026 L. Miss C

CIRCULAR mailing is light and pleasant work
spare time no canvassing or experience

send name and begin making money at once
Raymond. 44 Roxbury Crossing Jfaso.
EXPERIENCED pantry lady at once

tury bld;g
101S Cen-

WANTED—Tcachers
SOUTH ATLANTIC TKACHERS AGENCY 1123

Att Nat I Bank bide Atlanta ta Male pria-
pals grado teachers term begins soon

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PLATER PIANO maaoeany cue standard make

88 notes elishtly nsed, maat sell at once,
bargain cash, or terms to raliable party Address
Player Piano care Constitution

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SANDWICHES delivered anywhere in Uniied
States Cor $1 25 by parcel post guaranteed

fresh and crisp on delivery Send for tree sam
pie Bigi 1 Peanut Product Company 137̂
Whitehall | st Atlanta. Ga. +

_ _ _ _

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Seeds Bulbs and Poultry Supplies.

Both Ph-ones 2568

IN ORX>DR to be successful with bulbs,
you must have well matured stoct

There are lots of bulbs offered at very
low prices but invariably the> are not
fully matured or else carried over

i stock We Import all of our bulbs direct
1 from Holland and France, and they
come from the ^ery best growers Our
stocK of Paper White Narcissus. WbUe
Roman Hyacinths Freesias and Oxalls
ha\e come m and they are the best we
have had for years Plant now for
Sarly flowers Ask for our special
bulb catalog ~ ^_

BEiil prices lor brouen
jewelry, scraps of gold and
platinum of every descrip
tlon smallest quantliias ac
cepted business confldeu

Oal PJione Ivy 3710, rep
reseotative will call GEN
KRAL SMELTING WORKS

fi07 EMPIRE LIFE BUULD1NG

C-A-S-H
PAID FOft

OLD

COTTON STENCHES
COTTON BRUSHES

COTTON INK
COTTON TA03

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
Prices right, quick delivery Order now

DENVETT STAMP CO 25 S BKO^D ATLANTA.
SPECIAL X>rPlSR—We are going to give a 3.5

pound pair ot pillows absolutely free with on,
specinl 40-lb bed at only $S 65 new teaUiera
enfl covered with beat ticking Order toduy as
Qii« special offer U» tor a limited time Diil»

e Bed__Co Corbott N C l>6pt. C

"vt K HAVE dust gotten In a fresh, lot
of "unt PiSy Mash FeeUf this feed

is one of the greatest ess producing
feeds on the market ana we strongly
recommend it to our patrons.

IN CONNECTION with Aunt Patsy
Mash Feed use Red Comb Scratch

Feed, the cleanest and best feed sola
in Atlanta. ?2 25 per 100 Ibs
WE HAVE some beautiful Fox Terrier

and Collie pups thej are bargains art
$7 50 and 510 each
DURING the moulting season feed

Pratt s Poultrs Regulator with the
mash feed, It insures quick ana com-
plete moult 25c 6Qc and $1 package

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING school lateit atepB. private Instrac

tlonx. Phone Ivy 0007-J 43 W.
St.. Atlanta.

National Cash Registers
«35 $50 tea f!S $109 and up torn «

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO .
60 North Broad street.

(Continued in Next Column.)

Be» Phone Main 3018 Atlanta Phon» 583.
IARCH—AND—BOB)

McMILLA-N BROS SEED COMPACT
THE) NETV HIGH QUAI4TY SE£H> STOHE

FIELD AND TRTIGKBES
12 Itouth Broad Street Atlanta Pa.

WC earrr a complete lice at fleta xardea and
Cover nwd alao p« elect i C.

It.. S^J Co.. 23 a. Broao U.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—MON EY

Good demand for loans, at 7 and
8 per cent on city and suburban
property, worth from two to three
timeb amount wanted Foster &
Robbou, li Edge\vood avenue
WE can Invest your money for you on fi at

Oiortgage high-class Improved properly It will
net you 7 and S per cent

TURMAN BL\CK & CALHOtTV
second I loor Empire

•WANTED—Money to loan on Improved farms In
Early Miller and Deca ur counties also for

building houses to eell In a gro« Ine town Ad
dress R«al Estate Box 1S3 Blakely Ga

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
KOTES FOR SALE

$1 900 !OF PURCHASE MONET NOTES payable
£jO monthly drawing 7 per cent Interest prop

erty valued at $0- 500 Box A, caro Constitution

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—Wo bid
to offer entire allotments of stock or bonds

fop corpora t JOBS.
J N SECUREST d. CO InvcBtoioat Bankers

Walte Bldg Buffalo

HARDWARE ?n
N

stablished hardware business to acceptable
party bett county in southwest Geoyjla Price
about $4 000 might consider terms YOUNG i
GOODROC, Buslnefcs Brokers 413 Peters Bid*.

A ONE HALF INTEREST IN AN UP TO DATE
AND PROGRESSIVE ADVERTISING BUSINESS

WITH UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES, IS OFFLRED
FOR SALb TO LIVc, ONE WHO CAN IWE&T
J2 uOO A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION WILL
CONVINCE TOU ADDRESS F. BOX 1
CONSTITUTION

DRUG STORE TOR SALC
ESTABLISlifc.D business good suburban location

Una proposition Address A o!7 Fourth Na
tional Bank building
IN\rElSTMKNT—Have sound conservative bus!

ness proposition for party wltii $10 OOO In
•vestigate C Box 0 caro Constitution

FOR SALE—Barber shop doing business at rea
inable price Call Owner Atlanta Phono Da.a:

Point 112

MUST be sold on account of death a profitable
ualness Addresa Business oaro Constitution

'AHTNER with $1 OOO unparalleled opportunity
bear investigation Opportunity Constitution

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA FCt.TOX COUNTY

By virtue of an order of the Court ot Ordi-
nary of said county granted at the September
term 1913 will be eold before the courthouse
door of said county oa the first Tuesday in Oc

*- nest, within the legal hours of sale the
following property of the eetate of Bertha Frank
deceased to-wlt

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being
In the City of Atlanta In land lot 19 of the
Fourteenth district of originally Henry now Ful
ton county Georgia and known as lots 21 and 22
as per D N and E P Martin a plat of lo
acres of lanQ of file In deed book X 4 page 400
In the office of the Clerk of tho Superior Court
more -particularly described its follows

Beginning at the northwest corner of Ashlana
enno (formerly General Gordon street) and Hale

(formerly Joel Hurt) etrpet and running thence
west along the north Bide of Ashland avenue 100
feet thence 100 feet thence east 10} feet to
Hale Street thence south along the west side
ot Hale street 100 reet to point of beginning

ng the same premises conveyed by R C De
Bau'Wuro to Bertha Frank by deed dated Decem
ber 18 1681 and recorded In deed book B 4

ige 75 Pulton County Records
PRAMPTON E ELMS

County Administrator
Terms—Cash

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOB J5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewrliera $23 to $75

AMERICA*? WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
48 North Pryor J3L Phone Main 2 26

MOST complete line ot rental machines [n th*
couth all machines first cla*a condition. Bern

jfton, Honarchs and Smith Frornlcr Rental
rate* from ?L6T to $3.00 per month per macbln*
Hemlnglon Typewriter Company

">8 VOTITH BHOAD STnFFT

_ ' a n d Departure o t
Trains. Atlanta.

7,.° lollowmg schedule Bsores »r«
publishes only as inlormation and art
not guaranteed.

•Daily except Sunday.
"Sooday Only

Terminal Station.

"** H c-st p t TI ̂
** Columbia !05S55 ^.ew or {S:°
** *°<- s°m y•*> CuiUmbU3

J

36 \ew Or

Central

Jacksonville

un 33 New Or I c ana 6 »*m
* Co ambus,. 6 45 un
i ilactson. y i* 10 am

- « * 11 ̂ i* N*.w Orleans 2 00 pin
7 13 pi 11 Colamitta. 4 Ow pm

•i VLW Orfvfin* 5 2O put
41 w tat Point. 5 45 pm

Albany
JaeJtoo
Macoa 7

<j «
10

i Railway,
Depart

.n a .ili

\ jMopU
Ja^kjs i vile

u usvlilt.

800am
S tfo au»

K M pm
* 00 pm
S Supra
tl 35 pm
8 ^0 pm

i .
U i&am

I- Shreveport.
~i Jack vU,«
17 Toccoa.

V6Uey

•SO Blr

ao air-Ham
SS Charlotte
5 Macon

8(.Now York
IJTB runs wick

24 Kan ™aQ/

1- 01 am
5 Qi) am
5 JO am
6 25 am
6 .iO air
6 oO .un
3 10 am

10 oo am
JO -(S
10*,
10 50am
11 1U a._
1̂  40 pin
1 40 pm

3 05 ptn
4 U0 pm
C 00pm
' oO pm
8 15 pm

*1 Ft. Valley
14 Cincinnati

All tr.i I T>» .
City

•i- t- L \

5 Chatla g«
1- li 1.1 01, J
-J K.<iu. City

^J Bir1twmCk'
dS Now York
40 Charlotte

6 MA oa
30 New Vork

lt> Cbtttuu ga
al> Uir Jjani
1S> Toccoa.
2X-olu-nbus
G Cincinnati

28 Ft \ allej
-o Hcflin
10 Macf-n
44 \Vaah ton
£4 Jack vllle
11 Shrcveport
14 Jack-vUlo

^ntra.1 time
Peachtree

iouth."
« » Atlanta.

5 20 am
C 40 ana
7 1J 3"'

6 oil
6 40

i ou
m
„.

7 45 am
11 SO

12 00
12 J

2 45
1- su
a oo
it 13

t. 10
5 lit
fi 20 .,.
0 4o pm
0 JO pm
H 15 pm
9 30pm

11 00pm
11 10 cm

es or.
only as information and are

not guaranteed.
"Daily except Sunday

rr . * "Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta, Birxnlnsrbain and Atlantic.» • * „ -

7 30 am 9 00 pm

on ul at traiuj between

8 30 am 7 10 pro

'Vo Arrive Prom—
S Augusta C 23 am
" C vington 7 M am

03 Cnion Pt *-*0 am
1 iucuata i op pm

•25 Llthonia 2 IO nm
27 New York and

Augusta t> 20 am

Railroad.
No Depart '

4 Augusta
- Augusta a

Mew York
'26 Lithonia.
28 Augusta

12 10 n t

7 3d am
10 30 am

XjOQlnvllle nnd
EffaUive May 18—

Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati Louisville
ClncinjaU and LauljsvllK
Kaosville via Blue Rldgo 7 3,i am
Knoxillle via Ca tcrsvilto 7 1J am
Knoi^iJJe via Ca.ru.rs.villa C 10 p-n
Murphy accommodation . 4 0*> am

04 Union Pt. 5 00 Dm
•10 Covloston. e 10 pm

Railroad.
Arrive

11 Warn
e ao pm
i> 12 pm
i> 30 pm

10 CO am

Leav
\,J«» l(i p

geabonrd Air
Effective Api

Arrive From—

;th

11 Hew
11 Norfolk
11 Wash ion
U Portsmou
17 Abbe c S C

C Memphis
6 Blrmlns

0 New York
5 "Waah ngton.
5 Norlolk
5 Portsmouth

12 plrmlTig m
29 Mooroe

0 20 am
6 20 am
6 20 am
6 °0 a-n
S oO am

12 -10 pm
12 10 pm
12 30 p
4 5->pm
4 -j5 ptn
4 55 pi
4 5T pi
8 "J pm
8 00 pm

ae Hallway.
- 37 1013
No Depart, To-
ll Birmlns-m 6 30 »n>
U Memphis . 6 30 pm
0 New fork . 12 50 pm

30 Monroe , . 700am
6 Washlng'n. 12 oO pm
6 Norfolk J2 50 pm
6 Portsmo h 12 SO pm

23Blrminem
5 Birmlng m
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe c S C
12 'Vew York
12 Norfolk

! 12 Portsm th

-4 15 pm
5 05 pm
5 05pm
4 00 pm
8 SC pm
8 o5 pn
8 35 pm

City Ticket Office. 88 Peacbtr«« St.

Wentern and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive From— ?<_« Depart To—

10 20 a
11 4^ o...
7 30 pm| 72 Rome

4 10 pm
5 IT pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS

Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.
KNIGHT RENT SERVICE

Office
Holel Lobby

HOTELS
HIGH CLASH n»ldent.!U notet. all-modern conT«nt-

euces meals tiXielloiu alcgle room wltll meftl*.
$7 50 and up per week without meals, $3 and op.
Peachtree Inn. Sal Peachtree Fbone ITT »t2»

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PUAN $123 up, weekly rate!,

meal ticket, H 30

FORSYTH HOTEL
CO3IFOR t

week Nice meals,
Special rat» per

Forsytli St-

HILEURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GEl^TLt-ilEN only center- of city,
near new tastuffite Rates SOe. 750

v Hnna£eirent, Rates Re
Cool Room*

HOTEL PEACHTREE
f Atlanta Phone 1497 S3*£ Peachtr«e Btrwt,

ELEGANT rooms, >0c anu up per flay, 92.50 and
up per week Hat and cold baths Cfe*. Gat*

Citj M T el 1 ** ft i h Pr> j ih -ML

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

RESTAURANTS
IHi. SAVOY CAFE

FOR ladles and sentle-nt.n The nicest place t
the city to eau C\,onOiCij apotles* and M3t

OPEN ALL NIGHT
34 FE ic 1TREC ST ATI* PHONE «8

A. N. GOOCH,
21 Inmu Bide. UaJn 5470

CAFETERIA
54 W A P (FTT A ST W S nobbing Proprietor

A inndern aad np to date place for luncheon
for business mec aad ladles Call and. sea u*

POOL AND BILLIARDS
BO YOU J*LAY POOL? II you do come w

e« Bl«s at the TERMINAL HOTEL PO )U
PARLORS 35c In checks for EJC. Good table*
good cue* and a nice bunch of clever fcoyt

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
ubla Ti,e -D VNTIR 25c cxcclle

„ and 24 East

EXl RA fine mneb eenefl with Springer's B*-
hemtan B*?T 3Oc per b>ttlo Jl 00 for <do*M

g^ ^favith Pnror Ti tn 132fl or Atitntt 477S.

AUCTION SALES.
THE; SOUTHER** ttrctioN AMI SAJUVAGE co

»t fiO 8. pryor, Will buy or Hit your furniture
,oM*h»14 «o«dJi or pUno. 7btw«B«U Haln 230a.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
RELIABLE .TAILORING CQ.J

fil BMto. SU M. KO. ^ ^1

.^JtiMtat^.

SPAPJLR!
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Tine Successful Mae Like tine Successful General Wtas Because "He
To Fled the Right Men Read Coestitutioe Waet Ads* -

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT

In fact every tiling you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR ST

Near Kimball Hooae Bell phon« 1434 Atl«nta2285

ABVTRACI AXP TTTÎ ! INSURANCE.

ATLAVKT~TITI,E GUARANTEE ~CO i£SS
"«"• j.<.ulta£le Bldg B«U phone Main 542U

ARCHITECT.

316 Empire Blo& phone Main
esidences Bungatowg and Apartment

AL1, KINDS OF1 HALL, I Mi DONE.

AUTISTIC VPHOJLSTBHI'VG.

ATLANTA UPHOLSiEKING
296 WH1TEJBAIJ* MAIN M.5

AX.L, kjoda ol furniture repaired upholBtered r«-
cushions mado ror porch iarnituro

A COOP BUILDER.

1,.. «*»
*t a nominal price, also remodel I as repairing.
and painting try him place furnished. 515
Third SSntUoaai Bank Bide Phone ivy 1-tai

- Al'NINCH
BEST work, roatfona,bta prices -US* Marietta St
__M*to oJ7b J, Ail -I.!? All worji guitr<ime«cj_

BAJ11JLK Nil OP.

YOU cm t g«t Along wluiouL a barber ft hea 1:
noed or one go to tK«ve« > Ba-ber Shop '

SouUi Fornyth street. We tio cleaning luiU uresa
tng wnilo you wait Atlanta phonq JlUl A

PRINTS

DIXIE BLUJi PKINT CO.
PHlNTb ot any kind yuitity

torn prices 4OVa L.uc»t t

BILLIARD AiSiD
BILLIARD PARLORS

BEST equipped parlors In Lhe MJUTH Try us
and eoe Over WuMTGOMERY IHLATER

Take iJtivrttor oti Rlghthand Side

JDry Cleaning;, Preamlns and Altering.

WRloiFFB
GOODS (.ailed Cor and dell

Ltlanta pnone
ed work t,u

Teropla t-ourt
nteed

CAJU>1_1

"WTMTcox
Oriental Caiptt Cleaner and

Repairer
14j A L H b K N AVE

Bell Phone ivy 3135 J Atl 1818
WE CALL, your ,1 clouttoa co our caxpet cloaalag

department loca.tod ii 14.j Auburn avenue We
art, now prepared t tlean your carpets by ma
chlnery and win maltu o d Laryttja or rugs to loofc
liko new and uuara ittt. o j,i\e satLatJi-tion Una
Oriental ru^d A oyc.(_ialcy Work doue at r«a
Boiwblo prices K udl j give us a trial We

refilnte ruga Alau repairing unJ upholstering
luriiliu c TJ« Qai^t. drj carpet tleanina ma
ch nt* In th« soulh %\o can fur the best o(
rtderenct, Livu us a call

C\RI*fc.T CL-EAAIXG.

& Cleaning Co
Ipl oO ud up Ivy 34 1

SCREEKS.

FLY SCREENS FLY
COM"E SEE our roll awfty screen, our roller-

bearlnfi acreen our flllding screen none bet
ter It will pay you to see our goods and be

prices 217 Klfier building Main 1310 Porter
Screen Company^ J J Crawford Agent

Repnlring and

GL r \ uDK. Curniiure upholstered and repairet
now before the fall rush See me as I car

for deliver and guarantee my work. L. Wellon
41 Auburn avenue Ivy 3367 ^^^^^

ANDERSON BROS & RICH
3.0 EDGEWOOD AVENtrB BOTH PHONE3

FLRXA

bMON REPAIR COMP^^Y
777 MARIETTA ST ATLAXTA PHOVE 4127

All kinds of stores water pipes and ranges
repaired satisfaction guaranteed

FURNACE: RGJPAIHIAG.
*»~Y harcrp I (>CG T*1* beal we cnarge i^ess The bcat OT

Moncrief Atlanta Co g'J!

FIRST CLASS repair• workonRsiins pistols,
bicycles motorcycles locks kv» casb regist-

ers umbrellas, sclesors knives, trunks Iron safes
erapropfcones and slot macnlnes keys fltwd in
any part of tne city expert worltmansnlp, v
guaranteed B S Lock Gun, No 4 South For-

h at the viaduct. Atlanta phone 3^0S

LOCK AND O.UJN SMITH.

UNLIT i.ey gun pafe expert IB Atlanta
Lain offiLe 29% Marietta

2146 Atlanta 4922

Crl. \S», MlitROK \A1> Rfc-PAIllS».^_

Loyd Main' K)27 Atlanta £22 11 S. Fonsyti
Worh suaranteed

OLD HATS MADE NEW
LADIE3 and gents Panama hats straws so't

and •tltf felt hat* cleaned and reshaped LM»
etylea best wor* Out of town orders given

ipt attention Acme Hatter? 20 East Hunter

Horse bhu«in& end Wncoo Repairing,

"CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.'
BLILDiNGr

put
cpairlne and painting rubber tlre»

reasonab B prices 115 Gllmer et

MAKKRS.

BObTH-UM Mb G OO
Inwtrumcut Makers

NOW ,uOC\TED AT 2M> EDC.fc.WOOD AVK All
kinds of high grade, light machine work do

Special attention tivtn to re pa ring or englnei
enta LEVELS ana TRANSITS

lultitE'rapiimxcl AildreHKind SlftiliiiS
THE LETTER CRAFT SHOP

ST in uiu graphing work ID South Pron
ervice All work guaranteed Business Serv
upanj F O Box 8^6 Atlanta Ivy 7011

fcOHM letters a epecialt> Out of town orders
licited Soutiiern MultiTHphinc Co 220

MUSICAL.

J-
nd i t

and Clireato leacher
Couiuli-iid iit-dr Nor

fhuiiu Uy 5bUt J ________

1 LAM A i N a l i l U l h . L)i- MUblL AND OKA
1OKY—4 rutxierti cunuervatory. an eminent

faculty and a.a liout-fit etaudjiiti bave given thin
Ml tho I3.rg2at enrolimcai in tao south. 20
t Bai t r Si At a; a Ga Send tur cataloeue

Boll Phone Ma

Cblumey sweeper

LaUUs -klrtfi bOc
Ladles i.oat suitd $1 OO
Lauie.i princes J re bit a $1 00
Men B two pieco tuits $1 OU

banitaiy Dry Cleaning Co
J4 \orth lor yth St

Phones, Main IbO- Atlanta d^

SOUiH PRVUR FREbbING

Aek
Boy

-**«u JEC.T Service.

3 original Miller a Minute Mes
wiy leading drug etore Call a

We have no branches

A u rnpr
L e Bu Idlng Ivy 14Jb. Hich class work

quLt-lt service live maUlng Hats furnlb&ed

FOR next, ten djija UJ <-* t>u it,

ratal* $1 pci niunLb Bell phone. M
-&53

OUR MOT1O LPT

Stjlrti* \1CK »1 A I'M JMJej»».

£££?Ti:rAKr~$r£TTiu5^^
new and uj) to date moderate prices Giva

us a trial We suura. IVCL our work. Hill
Mattress Companj 212 Hemphill avenue Atlanta.
Phone 2S~1

SERMCL 10 ALL
WHITEHALL 1 \1L,ORINC. A.ND PRESSING CO

now located at Wi \\ h itwhjll Terr-t^e LloLhes
cleaned auJ iroii.nl batla[j.ctioa guaranteed At
lanta *>4 >4

A1I.4MA b l L - V M Dib. A. L L L V M N O \ \UHKi
oJ Auburn V v t I \ > _J4O -V ianta J Hi

1 H;*u t L*t V i l t«JL, AAdJ HIA
1 UllES*.

"HO^NtCAiNDLER'CoT"'
84 NORTH PR.YO0 ST

KS chair-? and filing cabinets office supplte
mnet Iv 31oS Atlanta JO68 A

OFFICE SLPPLIES.

Atlanta Office bupply Co.
•ft E \1AKL A SPI3Cl-\LrY OF

CARBON PAFE i \\r> 111 EWRIT.ER
bLPPLII^a

MAIV 2666

H\L. ^ O M K - ^ L - l U t A - U iiL LJi^K Ls
timat«s gladly Lu uidhed L bu> a.ad han l«

eecoiid liind l ambtr Fatrunagi. tolltiied U Bee
110 Ldgewood aveaue

S>21 ALSTfr LL. BL.DG

1'IA^OS V \1> 1*1A\O Ht.-4.lli
MR" Vl\ \U Bt YL.R 1 tau attvtJ j u u uio^

"' ""vVALI tR HLGriES
PAIN 1IJNG

, roor
man call Cunningham ottice -4o^ Pec, « i

Et or phone II —>7 Repair wo A of j. 1 k nils
All «ork tuar.intend Frt1

HQKNL. BltUi painting coDtraetors all kinds
at pal ting iuteilor decorating also extt,i or

painting Sigo painting a specialty We di
ha dwcod floors- Offke Lnlted supyly and Pain
Lompanj Fhuna Main 1487 \% e also do wor*

CQNTRACIING PLASTERER
M \-TLRI\L. CAR! FLLL'i rtRMb-HED

AMD REPAIR WORn. IOVT- Bli t\t*LF~'
Both Phones Main J"S4 \ Un^i »>SJ,

J W JAML* & CO
Office 21W South For-,jth Strict

hou^e
t ruction ompa

Mn n 1455

tinted
31S Fourth

COTTON \v ^.REHOUSE.
PLACJE yijmr~or ierS for brauda u •*, C

stairs pri e on t>randt> All work t tai
HaiwelJ Rubber Stamp Lx> 23 S ^ Bn

^u.u.. »,.-- — -j u u j . . » j«uj p l u n b m g
terial Ot Pickert Plum»ing C umpat

everything n^ec.e I In t*ie pIumb4iiR 1 nt
atwction to n.pai *-' "" "-" "
phones 250

i ADVANCE PRINTING CO.
BOUK A\D JOB PRINT1 RS Cu price on all

j printing lor nest Sfte&n days 1U4 Auburn ave
nua Boll phone Ivy 7_8J J

THE JOHN S COOK PRINTING COVIPA.NY
Quality Printing Envelopes a Sp ialt j

3 0 jgigevyood A\e Ivy ^o_18 J

~PAT\T£ \>0 CKEOSOTtT"

C * BIDDER & SON
MANLFXCTURERS of h gh grade pa nts.

lead and creosote stains We make
mixea palTta to order Corner La L ratice
L TV sta Bell [>lione Ivy jS 2 J Atlin a.

oBT
panj b"Cor« j on get your papering done

Prices are reat-onablc satisfaction la guaranteed
11 South Foray to street Main 492i Atlanta

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTINUED.

AUTOMOBILES.

Roofing.
Ttl Vl^lTD HOO> Lh^UCS. c îl Eo« Dr
J_E X^UJiw B Barnstt. 242 UempbUl
o^aue ivy 7238

H«iivet Revair* and JHardware.

CALL oii Guodn.m and Terrell when in need- ur
onjtMig la the hardware lino. 10S SdsewooJ

avenue Mala 2317

Repairs anil new roofing. Atl Ba5

SlOVt, A-NO RAJ\GJ£ KKI'AIKIAti.

$100 REWARD
FOR any stove o range that we cannot repair

or make bake We are expert chimney sweep-
era Standard Stove and Supply Company. 141
Marietta street- Main J3SO R L. Barbei Man
ager, formerly with Southern Stove and Supply.
better known aa Dan the Fixer "

DAN, THk FIXER
STOVES AND RANUE REPAIRING

ft a sweep chimneys.
121 Whitehall St Bell Phone Main 28!

A1LAM1A bTOVJS bbF?LX COMPANY We also
make chimney stacks. Ivj 7240 101 N Forsytn

etr^et Pnone us andjmr represents! JT« will call

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Co , R, E Emanuel. Prop

Altering repairing and dyeing suits dry clean
ed. Work called for and delivered Nuf eed."
72 Wood war 1 ave Main 2745

Repaired.

new Walker s school
Phone me yotir troubles

All work guaranteed
Ivy .[291 L M 374

M I T L Kb L.L bT \l
do dry !>tt«tm ^ leant rig and tailoring

Mti 3 \\ork calkd 'or and delivered
Harui Miniver

Belcher Heating & Plumbing Co
U t \IRLIL qT ^ Pauot^jV •» 6 j_

CTVRD Sli.%S V"\D SCB.MC PAINTER. , I'LL 1IBI&G
~\\ O™LrvKfcTK~

\ \D HEATING
TRACTORS.

_T \V \LSVANDER
\ E cTean all I I"u& o£ carpets and

tlean ^^, 'eathe p tlo'ws and beda

H-\RRIb &. CO
Rl US c eaned and. bound Furniture repaired

Ha "ne ̂ ^ J96**Plpdmon™ \ve Ivy 2660 L.

Freab Ueat» and
1-ish anU

h p banes.

FtRXACES.

GRESHAM-JACKbON CO
SPFC1AL. ai entluu g *en to ovcrhaullag heating

anil plui ibliiE \ork 2& Luckle street. Ivy 5J27

PVIMfc,ktS A%D \ V \ 5 L . PtPIIHJ'SG.

bid on jour papering and house
North Poor at eet Phones

its 3oG3

Dilatin
Iry 4

For the Original Moncrief
FLRNACF shone Mon*.rief Furnace Company loJ

South Pr/or so«et Main 2S5 Call tor S P
Moncrief or^ J B Lee __

FURNACE REPAIRS ~
THK EICHBERG HEATING i . --

Main 4535 445 Marietta St.

\M b IIAAF PIVNO5 ' Lstabliahed 1S7>
he most beautlTul (iefaigna W arranted fo 10
re Indorsed Oj thotu,ands or satisfied cus
iers and dealers w F Malcom bouthern
re^entatlve 622 Cindler Bldg Atlanta Ga.

FEATHERS.

- ,_
at once will pay cash

laota pncae 473

bods and p'llowr .
r same Call At-

(Continuea in N«zt Column.)

NEWBANKS
J N UTTltS palcu and repairs all ktad» o'

rooms aeils aad puta on root 'elt and paint,
J?4 ^ -il r - ia l J Main B«

iContanued in Next Goiumnj

.
M" 5J EIL-L"^" ri uVf k" Ihoe * VepairtaJT*'"' WoVk

called for and dellve-ed 485 Edgewooa ave
^

^ SHOIB RKPAIR1NG.
t \\TFT)—1 0(K( pflI-a"^old"shoes'"oT*Xre

Murphy s Old Stand 847 Marietta
itlanta 5749 r Olvo me a trial

8 UPPWEBS—iAC CESSORIE S.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

»TT STICKS LJKB A SOU. P0P «
BUT thi. process do«n't .Imply Kick tnln|* to-

Mthor It MELTS the metal at tn» crack or
b»ak and runa It together again* W« w»ld any-
tbluc m^d« o* aW hind °* mel»I- Nothing to*
•mall or too large

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367- 74 Ivy St.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHI restore*INE parts of all kinds accurately rest

guaranteed also oxy-decarbonlzlng ol
Miolnes A trial will convince

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnctt St Phone Mala 0̂13.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recorered and repaired Wheels ajiee and
springs .repaired, Ulgn grade worjt a

"*" I°"'*S- JOHN * SMITH
120 122 124 AUBURN AVE

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS oveihauilng rebuilding and rej»a ntmg

ball bearing repair a specialty storage 33O
to 336 EdgewoodavoDU* Ivy 2071

LIST YOUR CARS
WI1H US

FOR SALE or exchange ~\\ e have
bu> er for Ford. Central Garage

Main 2063 _______

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-56 JAME^ STREET Ffapne Ivy 4821 J

Eth ridge
batteries rubullt

H Gray
rspaired

Prop Storage
" ' Spark

battery work a specialty General Electric Auto
repairs ^ aahing and joHahlng

BANKRUPT SALE
WB are closing out bankrupt atovk automobile

acceefeorles
prices rot cash
F«a-ttree

supplies at greatly
asonic l^mplo building

SHOES.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

VTLCANIZIVG and all kind* of tire work. Phone*
Bell Ivy 5926 Atlanta 1892 54 IT? etreet.

School Shoes 51 9-j Children s School Shoe*
$1 65 Service and (satisfaction Stewart s Un
dgrprlca Basement 2o Whitehall Bt

VIOllli, A\0 OF*IC£t IIXll jKJbS.

of atore and offE
ctinc and repairs

E. H ODOM BRO. CO
HAVE your auiomobll* repaired THE RIGHT

R2AR 45 AUBURN AVB. IVY 69S3
WARD & THOMPSON

NOW LOCATED AT 175 3 FORSYTH ST WB
ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO YOUR AUTO

, MOBILE WORK. FORDS A SPECIALTY MAIN
flxturea General t 864
1 Edgewood av»

ALL
Call M 01S7

Whitehall st
Atl 6US8 M D P Moore 2S2

TAILORING.

J D Collins Transfer Company
IVY 76S7

HI- 4V Y HAULING
bill) ]Jng material

DONE
Get ou

MARIETTA ST
Safes machinery

prices

' ^ t l -J^^Xi A bTANUAUD FOLDING Tn«
WXtl-'lM ̂ i inachln* for peraonal iu* '
r travelers the profeeeions, utudeuta the home,

my lady a boudoir We 0 Iba Pri « $oO A
Jahi SOT 40f l - q i l t i h l c Dldg Main 23M

It L i\Iv», BAfjfb A-MJ M i l CAS 1
RB.r4.ILL.!> AND RKPAIRJbU.

Bell Main 1576 Atlanta 1654

All pricee
3 4s! TJiylo:

Detachable handle*
No charge for repalra Pboue Main
L m > r e l l a Cornpanj 116X4 Whltenall

INDO\\ MI

ne wnen your

j TKUUBI^E

J07 J and get all the
bouth Prjor

shadea are hung IB Brew
w *hjda \ IJuaiers B"£ore buying
nging j our old ^haeds call Mali

H1QH CLASS vulcanizing 12x2% tires retread
ed fb 10 tube repairs, 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
02 SOOTH FORSYTH ST

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CAL.L ANT> SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4832 26 JAMES STREET

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES Repal»» bj expert mechanic*

Let ua wash and poltah your car 8, 10 12. Ii
East Cain street try 141ft

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WE REPAIR AND SELL- ALL, MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES 226 PEACHTREE ST
PHONF I\Y 5646

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Atlanta Phone 3816 7fa Ivy Street.

OWNERS AUTO REPAIR CO
16 W HARRIS 3T IVY 7694 J

* Adjustments Repalra Oi erhauling

W N MacDonald, Son & Co
3 IVY ST Ivy 6890 Tire and tube r*palrln«
All work guaranteed Free air

i8c—GASOLINE-
B Soda Co 05 Marietta St

-i8c

JMOTORCYCLES—• BICYCLES
FOR 34LiE—One "Wagner motorcycle In good

running order with good tires. $60 gets It.
Lee Doaring OrlfSn Ga , Rcmte^ No 4
BARGAIM3 in sec

makes. 62 North
Ca«tl*

>nil baud motorcycles,
Try or Atlanta Ga

BOARD AND ROOMS
AOItlil SlL)li.

477 Ph-ACHTREE ST.

Henry m*>a

ESPECIALLY
hath for young

tity f;
nee
Ivy

•com
ir coupl« with or •
'010

FOR RENT—Rooms
— ,\OHTH

POH RENT—*Tnre« connecting- rooms, private
hath, hat and cold water gas, eleotrtc lignt*

SSI Spring Phone Ivy 3192-J

UNFlTIlSflSHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Lover flat, four rooms, large closets

and pantry B°od location between Washing-
ton and Crew 161 Pulton at. M S574

FOR REST—Two large connecting upstairs front
rooms Close In. No children 203 S Fair

SIOE.

THE PICKWICK
, TES--STORY AND FIRE PROOF

Cool, outside rooms with connecting oath.
Convenient shower batha on each floor
77 Falrlte etreet a«rl earnejie Library

IDEAL FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
TWO nicely furnlsaea rooms and kitchenette and

bath In Inman Park rate reasonable refer-
ences required couple without children For
further information call Ivy 5230 I*.

THE FAIRLEIGH
138 5 7 SPRING ST —-PUooe Ivy 55B8-J furnish-

ed rooms and furnlsaedw 3-roam
close In with all conveniences.

THE FELTON
107 IVY ST furnished rooms, steam heat

conveniences.

FOR RENT—One large room and kitchenette,
with sink, hot and cold water complete for

housekeeping 3S1 Spring meala convenient
Phone iry 3192 J

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARNEGIE WAY—Furnished apartments ana

furniehed rooms J F Steele. Mgr
FOR REVT—Two handsomely fur rooms steam

heated electric llgh'ta private bath an4 porch
would arrange for liouflekeeplng for couple. Ivy
61*4 139 W TenUi
FOR RENT—Two welt furnished rooms and

Bi.uk prUate porch con
•parate rooms 183 Ivy St

k tchenette
vontences A
H \VE a nicely furnished room for gentlemen

steam heated Florence Apartment, Porter place
Phone Ivy 7819 J

STEAM HEATED front room refined private
home, batb electricity excellent meals, COD

64 E. HARRIS STREET
FUR rooms with all conveniences cloa» lq

358 PEACHTREE ST.
J O U D E men, separate beds, hot water oath I 1283

THE WINDSOR, no IVY SI.
ROOMS with private bath and tabta board
FljRNIbHB-D roonr

keeping c ose in
either single or house
The- cleanest In the city

. -_ _ _ _ ,
ONE nicely fur room in new 6team heated apart

ment on car line, Inman Park. Can furnleh
meals I\y 6454-L

FOR REVT—One cicely fur large front room
for gentlemen or couple 360 Piedmont, cor

Forrest.
FOR RHNT—Nicely fur

tlemen in private i
Courtlajifl

i for couple or gan-
Ivy 2483-J 323

FOR RENT^-Apartments

FOR EE3ST—Two aj«rtnJ»nt« In the Wlckllff*
•pta , 850 Peactoree «t- For ImTormailoD phone

1*T 8385 *

UNFURNISHED.

THE LAWRENCE
62 *)tO 34 W PEACHTRLH PLACE

(Two Block» Beyond Baker)

WE HAVE a few choice 3 Toom kitchenette
apartments loft. For iiia.ll ramJIes the> ao.ve

the problem Built for comfort in summer imo
aa veil as winter, every room has outside ex
poeure steam hett, hot and cold water, ahaa>*»
garbage can. electric lighta. Btovea and retrl^'r-
ators furnished references required

Apply on premises to J T Turner Heald^nt
Manager Apt. No S Price »3T 50 and $4000

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hun etreet.
Three and four rooms, nt«am heated,

wall badd and wall aalea. Mout exclusive
neighborhood, on car line. Ev«iy apart-
meat 'roots tbe «treet. Separate entrance
no congestion In nall« Tad moflt deligtit-
ful and ventilated apartment* In the city.
CSO to ?37 60 each.

FITZHXJGH KNOX
isia CANDLE a BLDG

FOR RENT—Seven-room apartment ?40 per
month 112 L<ast Georeia avenue bricli slato

loof building beanUful upstairs apartmtut
separate entrance private alley and back yard
large front and back porch all convenience*,
southern exposure htgb and dry one short block
to "Washington street couvtnlent to school
Jind church and three car lines Can you in.at.
it"" Ju«t had apartment made, look* like new
Address P O Box tioi A L, Dunn Owner

ST BRIDE north elde three blacks Irom. Cand
tor building, windows three sides, giving perfect

light and ventilation (.omfortable in summer and
winter, three beauUftil rooms with kitchenette
large bath three closate steam heat, hot and
cold water, vacuum (.leaner Janitor service
shades gas rauge and relrlgerator furnished tree
best class of tenants vacant September 1 In
quire owner, Apartment U, or phone Ivy 428.
52 East Cain

FOR RENT—A new second floor tJS-room, mod
era apartment In a north side private home

for rent to acceptable family every conven
ence easy walking, sleeping porch no children
references good location terms favorable on a
lease, possession Immediately Phone Ivy 931 I*
or Main 1293, or call at Room 625 Atlanta
National Bank Box QUO care Constitution

TWO beautliful connecting front rooms modern
home every conveniences newly furnished with

mahogany furniture good neighborhood on t,ar
llm, near business center 321 Courtland street
II you want the most desirable room on Peach-

treo in atca.ni heated apartment and a conge
nlal roommaite Ivy 493<L_Aak__for_ Mr Allen

two nicely fur roomn hot
hone 6o91 J 64 W Harris

39 THIRD SI ?y««r ,
rooms Ivy 8449 3

NICELY fur large steam heated front room,
with lavatorv 64 Forrest ave

STEAM HL.ATED front for gentlemen

WANTL.D—tt aate for n\c<
walking dint

NICELY FURN13HFD ROOM
Ellis

close In 29 Bast

FOR RENT—Couple rooms hall room and kitch-
enette and phone $12 50 54 E Alexander

fur room Board i* desired. TO

i private home •wttii
Peachtree I 476B J

GARAGE,, excellent room, sleeping porch, private
home all conveniences close In Ivy 3707-J

THE fcLLTON

FOR HiauNT—Students can get nicely rur rooms
at 4 > Irw m street Ivy 5843

FOR RENT—Four rooms for light housekeeping
37 K _ Uexander Ivy 7070 J
OR R.L.NT—Tw o nicely furnished

ilent 23 W Cain
wly papered and ne.wly furnished room all
nlencea 14 Baltimore Block Ivy S454 J

FOR R&NT—Three nicely Cur new
rooms private family references

ROOM and board debired by :oung man of good
habits stranger in Uty terms reasonable pri |

vate famib prxltired Refere ice exchanged j
dress Box \ 622 Umaier bldg

DJDS1RABLE rur
\enleoce refer

•corns furnace heat, every con-
ices I 7720 J 481 Spr ns

STOP' LISTEN"
SFF O I CHAMBERS Tor papering painting

and tinting 29 Cooper St Atlanta 1931 Main
4041 J

BELLKV UE INN
MCCLY furnished single 01 double

or -nithi me*la Eatt Third
with

WOOO PAT

Rohertsou Pattern Works
14 1 T r-wrm ! \v? Ivy 602fl

AUTOMOBILES
FOR *» -4.1.1 .̂

Used Car&, Higlit Prices
bTLDt-UA.h.1 J y-iia L Ufc,,, uiif 1 IK Cttr

Cadillac j pasfaen^er Touring «_ar
Cadi lao 4 j asetngtr Touiins Car
Oveiland _ pa«Js rger Runabout.
All fully equipped aiid in tood con-ntlon,

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Pc.4CHTRl.fc. STREET

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGE^VOOD AVENUE
etc! Jfoive dea \wre of ueed cars In thf

on hand at prices Croai
ly

FOR RENT — Dl!,AUTIFtLLY FUR ROOMS
WITH EXCELLENT BOARD VLRY REAS

ON ABLE 4 BLOCKS OF CANDL.ER BU>Q
22b IVi STRfc.FT

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150

T\\ O nice rooms wit
couples In suburban

no Gbiectlon to thild
ed Address Suburban

homt. terms asonabl*
ex hang

RFA.3ONADLF room and b
on Ponce de Leon thre

tree references recjulreil

conveniences
from Peach
Coiistuutlon

NIC FLY fu
jaung met

Stwun heat

fron room t>
ladles v. in ted

Table boarders •

couple or three
> Wcet Pforth a/e
jittd

LARGFST
SQIK& o

100 to ?1 00 Write
''OR SAL.1 —Fin

Uc

aucl run^ like

and
_ and fine looking radii

all equipment wi l l eell
Call l\y 1S4 or address

halmers tell starter look1;
w 11 t tide for equity in

.Ive Automobile Exchange
_

n 3O ~~~ J_OO~ca*a One Columbia
0 l«rma Daj and Night Service
, Houetun street

WA'\TED.

WANTED — 5-passenger auto;
must be good f will pay cash

for it Give model, price and your
telephone number Mean busi-
ness Addre&a C, Box 5, care
'

AUTOMOBILE WANTED
FOR HEAL, tS FAT E

115 ACRES in h(-art of Iron belt property
either -tide held at $15 QUO Make Sue apple

ortiidrd or chicken farm while waiting for de
velopment of Iron pubtibl iti s Only first class
auto considered W M btott &. Co J10 211
C ou lL bldg
\\ANTE. ~ 'By

wor h orf a
balajico monthly

td
Addr

part>
p&\ able

I- 70J .
510 down

are Oonatl

a ligh er i-oadsiei
A 1 conditio i no

will p j > cabh Se*

touring
wanted

t at 4U7

S\\E
CPPlilES — ̂ ACCESSORIES.

our i,u o aiid moio jc.lt? tlre;> by using
Auto Pam.ture Cure Seals \al\e leaks and all

pun lu ts up to 20 penny *,pik&3 Automatically at
un e pieservet> the rubber prevents tuoe from
id kin,, to i-asacg sa\ea ^> per cent of tire
t\peiee 50 per (.ent tire trouble and 40 per cent
o' our itliBKWi \Vatch for tiaae mark A. P C
\\a ren Pla«,a OardEe ^3 \l o.rren place Auto
PuncLurg ___Cti_ro_ OoMpgnj Atlanta Ga

c \.iip cLFAiNiS CARBON"
CORRECT

IT Ib NO FAKE
OUR CXPKR1ENCD PROMPTED Ii3 TO

THIS CARBON CLCANIN&

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street.

NOTILh A.tTOVOBIL,B CnVNrKS—niiy be trou-
ble! \ita punctures rim. cutn and blow outs'*

For $7 m« nej order or chpcfc we will ship prepaid
an --.hero in the soutlierti 8>^te& four cai^, 01
P^r ure Sealo esaugh lor one cur with tl-es
S \ { to 34x4 Puncture Sealo eliminates pune-
»*r*.b rim cuts and blow outs Be quick Id
irt t, Puacture Sealo Co 407 tdgawood ave.
\tl nta Ga

board if desired reasonable walking distanci
ref E re n ceg 130 E Pine Ivy 1136 L
BCTVRDERS WANTED—Lx

eteam heated rooma at "V
Ivv _247

b-jard with
apartments

LARGE r
Peachtn

White U

>ms running water fine location
28 and 32 E North ave Mra ;
or Plaza hotel

1 PEACHTREE leslden
>m with private bath st

good table Ivy UoO 1

delightful
best loca

GEVTI-EMAN or buslncfafi
excellent room and board

Tepma very reasonable
it 226 JVT street

;ns mon •TWO yo
reasonaDU) uaaru an o» i m

Icafhtn-e Phone Ivy fflH)8-J

THBEF or Ii
nt rth aide

Ivy 7(f48 J
bora« all

•eflned private

NH-ELV rui
ence 3, bloi

liy 3J100 J
GENTLEMEN ftho wish large, well fur rooms

and good breakfast in rellned Peachtree home,
call Ivy 30SS J
FOR REMT—Nicely board

i Ivy «2
-A few select boarde;

OVF nice large room and board
Carnegie Way Ivy 6977

FOR RFVT—Cicely fur rooms with board
gentlemen references 60 __Piedmont ave

front room and dressing room
Peach tret I\y 2774 J

VICEL.Y fur rooms with board
venloncAB 130 Ivj st Ivy 413S J

In all con

IN exclusive home roore
\apOr heat 7 W __8th_

with board for coup it

NEWLY Cu
Atlanta

YOUNG men
front room

SOUTH SIDE.
or business lad lea can

•with or without mea s '
new home W 8jO J

get lovely
teat, ever?

BO ORDERS WANTED—The Elme House, for
to room and board 293 East

EXCEIJLENT table board and good rooms con-
venient location all conveniences 358 White

hall street.
young men boarders at
meals ^Vest 11̂ 5 J

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DKOP « card we 11 crintt

clothing- The Vg<tiar«
I BOCK, 17( Gllmer St win buy m«n a olfl

t-on him s card.

MEDICAL
1JR EDMONDSON 3

ton Root I'lUa
for Irregularities.
Frank Edmonoson & Bros

Peanyroyal and Cot
a safe and reliable treatment

ox by mafl SO cents.
MaHaracturfng Chem

13 NortH Broad; street Atlanta, Ga

(Continued in Next Column.)
Use the Want Adq wnen you lose

Bomething—getting: into <LUlcJ' touva
'" "U« toder, , „

- - I I M Hi

orth side borne
&> E Pine.

NEULY fu shed room In
! Phone Ivy

FOR Ili.lS.T—to
walk of Canl

nicely
bids

FOR RENT—At 374 Piedmont
room with board geatlemei

me, nicely fur
•ef I 1576-L.

FOR RENT
homt. f u r n ^

FOR R.EVT—Nicely fur rooms and kitchenette, for
housekeeping $J 50 week 388 Peachtree__„ - -_

a room convenient to btttii elec-
Clo^e In Ivy 4399 J

RO JMS 1-1 ( faprlng st
Ivy 6002 I*

FI RM^HL,])—HOLTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms upstairs for young

men alao rooms for young ladles on Brat floor
82 Walker etreet 1 > minutes ot Five Joints

TWO nicely fur front bedrooms dining room
anJ kitchen aleo 2 room apt for housekeeping

sink e\cry convenience 23O Washington at
FOR REN1—rum shed first flour room ror bouse

keeping private bath referencee 260 Wood
ward Main 2590

FOR RENT—Fur
orn Medical col

McDaniU st
~

convenient South
men prefenred yj

Lcely fur rooms all
Capitol M J213

TOR REVT—2 ilcely tur rooms
tlon gentlemen preferred 2-H S Pryor St

ur for li
•ate family

FOUR, nicely furnished rooms far rent. 503 Wash-
ington street Main 3415

FOR RE%T—N Lcely tur
W Baker st

FOR RETVT—Two nicely fur rooms close in

FURBISHED—WEST
TWO beautiiEtillj fur rooms nflvate home, wi th

out any Ihildren every convenience Weel
780 L

I^AFITRXISHED—\VEST END.
FOR RFNT—Two large rooms and kitchenette,

screened hot water electric lights best lo-
cation 'West End alao earag-e Call West 201 J

FURNISHED OR. UNFURNISHED.
FOR RCMT—Two unfurn shed connecting rooms

Clooe Jn furnished If preferred, price reason
able 342 Central ave
FOR RENT—2 room

untur West End
W 554 _____

i and kitchenette (ur or
convenient to 3 car lines

FOR RFNT—Five good rooms furnished or un
furnished suitable for light housekeeping 42

Hood et

FOR
$20 PER MONTH on a year*a learn; first-class,

new brick storeroom flne location for bust-
ss big territory la fast developing section,

fine business street. \\are A- Harper No 7^5
All Nat 1 Bank bldg Main IJ'OS and Atl 1808
THRFE handsome new stores and loft *t No*

134 130 and 1J8 Whitehall street. Aim Vo
26 Whitehall street George W Scjple Paoi*«

203 No lU Edgewood avenue
FOR RENT—Fart of stor space good locatloo.

57 3 Pryor Pryor Pressing Club M 2392 J
FART Of store and all of basement centrally

cated Apply Bennett 3. 25 S Broad

FOR RENT—Offices
ui-MCt-b in the Moore butldios at No lo Au-

Ijurn. aife Steam heat, passenger elevator
light* and Janitor eeriice $12.50 to *IS. Ot»
lurnlHhod of^cc price 817 M -,
FOR RENT—Oftlce and stock room 33% Auburn

1 200 square teat $2u DOW Ivy QS41aven

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
ANT&.D—Dressmaking and sewing *t private
homea, S1.21 per da? all work strictly |uar-

•ntced. Dressmaker, 3t4 Sut i*unt*r

IN TH& HELBNUt 240 Courtland street, clew*
In, north aide, six rooms and bath, front

and back porches, ateam heat hot -water
Janitor aorvice No children, ref«reaces re-
quired Rental (42.30 and $43 Vacant Sup
tember 1 Apply Herbert Kaiser 411 Atlanta
National Bank building Phono Main 470, or
Janitor on premise*.

FOR RENT—4 and E-room apartments
in the Corinthian, 136 W Feachtree

St also 4 and 5-roorn apartments in the
Bell, corner Boulevard and Ponce de
Leon Apply Cnaa P- Glover Realty
Co, 2 1-2 Walton St.
BEAUTIFUL 0 room apartment all conveniences

close in Apply Owner 715 Peters building
or call M-iIa 1225
AVALON—Wcflt Poachtree and North avenue

rooms Phono Ivy 41OS
IF you want to rent apartments or tt»tneba

property oe« B H Grant A Co Grant Bldg

FimiflSHED OK UNKITITVISHED.
POR RENT—Inmfln Park 35 Druid Clrle ev-

erything- modern and first class also garaj?e

FOR RENT—Houses
> ,

COMPLETELY ftir 8 room house for rent nortli
side near Boulevard Immediate possession
mediate Phone Ivy 7303

EAST CAIN ST.
pair References required Ready for occupancy
now $2o per month Apply oOO Atlanta National
Banlt bldg
FOR RENT—To email family nJoe six room

cottage on C&pltol avenue convenioncce re
ceutly painted and tinted. $3U per month.

Detwtur 574
GET our Weekly Beat Bulletin v,v muv i u

ant* renting f 12 80 and up FREE SM nolle*
jhn J Woodslde^ tbe Bentlnc Agent. 12 AnJohn

burn -avenue
FOR RENT—Houcet, stores and apartment*

Call wrlttt o phon* for our Bulletin Both
phomia S4Qt GgorpeP Moore 10 Anbum Ava
CALL, wr to or phone for our rent bulletin We

carry a large list of houses for rent. Ralph
O Cochran, "4 76 Peajihtrea st.

OUR weekly rent list gives lull description ot
everything for rent. Call Cor on* or l«t u*

mall It,,_,to__you Forrest & George Adalr
FOR RENT—6-room apartment, 125 Went Peach

tree low p-ice, $35 per month Bee R. C
Woodbery & Co Phone Main 72
IP TOL want to rent a house apartment or

buelneBe site se« Edwin P Ajuley Rent Dapt-
Ivy 1QOO Atlanta 363
FOR REfVT—Modern cottage 6 rooms and bath

north side $18 Phono Ivy 6432.

FURINISHEO OR UNFURNISHED.

FOR RENT—Bungalow,, on cor-
ner 15th and West Peachtree,

with garage, servant's room, all
conveniences. Furnished or un-
furnished Call Ivy 4924

WANTED—Houses
f V* t .

liIST your property with ua for r
\V* hare large list tenants and cu

lor rent or ml*.

P Andrews Re
Malto "St)3 1217

stom***

B Btfr

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CATHCAHT S TORAU-E AND tRANSFBB CO

We mO\ e store pack and ship houf*holil
goods exclusively 6 and * Madison ar«BU*.
Mali __148B-3Sltf_ Atlanta J422 " ,
MbLL *-"CIX)SC Transfer packing and «or-

age Office 43 Spring St, Bell phont M*t»
n4 T Atlantn 114S _ _ _ _

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WANTED—Seven to 8-room horn* on north «td*t
close in Place not to coat over $6 000 Will

trade In smaller propert nov, reptiag and p&y,
difference Address Q M Box OUO, care COUtl-

LAA'DS.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUSTOM-

ERS WBITE US FULL INFORMATION" AND
GIVE US YOI R FARM FOR S\LE JUST 8O JT
13 r*j GEORGIA HSCHER & COOK,
VATIO'NAL BANK BUILDING

RJEAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o
o o
O NICE HOMES FOR EXCHANGE; O
O Will trade any of the following far Ticmft O

lot* O
Prfe*. O

Euclid ava 5 rooms lot 100x120 .$3 50O O
DeKalb ave 6 rooms lot-00xl~0 . 3730 O
Stirling st 6 rooms lot 50x125 . 4 000 O

O Highland ave 1 rooms lot 50x200 5.500 O
Angler avo, 8 rooms, lot 00x210 6 500 O
Hurt st S WJOiaa lot 60x135 . 7 000
All rented See Mr I-ane Ivy 150S
Core Everett & Everett 224 Brown Ran-

dolph bldg

O
Oo
oo

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
LI* exchange 82 300 equity la
psulenc for form anywhere Ii

dress Joseph care Constitution

nine room cltr
Georgia .Ad.-

_._REAL^ESTATE—For Sale. ,
RES11JKACK DISTRICT.

LOVELY FIFTH STREET
HOME, $9,000

TWO STORY HOUSE 7 rooms hot water hett,
large lot TSxltKi feet to alley cood garden.,

plenty of ehade trees chicken runs See this. It
Is the best buy on the north side at the prlc*
termtj W A Baker £. Co Xain 013 1115-1319

irtti National Back building

*8 500 WILL. BUY Ii7 or 151 Myrtle street, ot
20 22 And 26 D am/id Place Juet off Ponce de

Leon avenue brick veneered hardwood floors and
;hifforobes in all these hDUBeo. Call

Renfroe & Co Main 324
$5 A>0—'Near corner of Clierokee ana Augusta

axes (Grant park) good 5 room cottage on lot
60x140 Easy terms Will accept vacant lot or
small rent Investment as cash payment. D Q
R cam Constitiitl
FOR SALE—7 room cottage oa NorUi Candler

street Decatur lot 85 feet front $4,700
Fletcher Pearson 422 Atlanta National Bank
building Eight room house on South Candler
stieet. $6500
5 73O (JETS the best bungalow on north Bide
and between the Feochtrees It la a dandy and

wner must cell terms Reafroc Company Main

PbACHTREB corner lot 100x290 sell or ex-
change for central or renting property Porter

& Swift. 130% Feachtree Ivy 120T
FOR SALE—When others fail * Aalc Mr Bab-

bage to cell 3001" property 124% Peacbtrnv
(adjoining Piedmont hotel) Ivy 1&61
NINE ROOM slate roof Forrest are. home at

$1 OOO less than appraised value Cash pay-
ment balance monthJy Phone Ivy 10S5
FOR SALTS—Two lots fronting Ansley Park golt

links price low terms reasonable A<3dre°s
Owner 1708 Third National Bank BJjg
FOP SALE—An up to date 6-room bungalow all

modern Improvements north to buy from
owner Call Ivy 7035 J
IF IT !• real estate you want to bus or me 11 It

will pay you to tee me A, GraTe*, 24 Salt
Hwntor street
¥2 750 VICE bungalow, In West End large lot.

all conveniences Call Owner. Mala 324
LET ME help you ttl^yoap real «Btate I»y"

391S-L
LIST your property with us for quick and *atis

factory reaulm Flacher ft Cook Main 3880

„ SUBURBAN.
IN Auetc-11 Ga , short distance from Allajits,

three story brick building on lot 170x200, con
talning sii stores bank larsa ball over baDlc
4Ox">0 40 room hotel known av th« "Benscot
Llthla BprlngB Hotel ' large shady lava on
side of hotel fine mineral well Building Bop-
plied with water and gas best business property
In town and only hotel In town or around *pplns«,
Tea per cent investment on $25 000 Sell **ay
terms or trade for Atlanta property. Porter &
Swift. 130% Peachtree Ivy 1297

FOR SALE—South Kirk wood, lot No 3, B. *
R. subdivision 50x394 feet, on Metropolitan,

ave and oar line near Douglas at. $850, $100
cash balance $10 per month A bit, floe lot
and fine trees Douglas Ivy 829

FARM LAXDS.
3 OOO BUSHELS RED APPLES

APPLH ori.ha.rd loaded vlth winter applea for
sale Habersham county northeast
Owncr * Box 52 Baldwin Ga

with means to
bony &nytMmg you have
for sale read Constitution
want ads every morning.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses.

FOR RENT
354 EUCLID AVENUE, between Colquitt and Moreland avenues—

2-story, ID-room house, with steam heat, large, shaded lot, with
garage and servant's house Thoroughly modern and fronting car
line Best section of Inman Park Price $60. W ill lease if desired.

B. F. BURDETT REALTY CO.
413-14 Empire Bldg Phones 2099.

WANTED—Money WANTED—Money

WANTED
MONEY—MONEY—MONEY—MONEY

"WE HAVE an application for $3 000 on an East Lake Drive home worth
$10 000 to $12,000

AN APPLICATION" for $1 800 to $2 000 on property just sold at S-ToOQ
AN APPLICATION for $1.300 on property sold for 94000 Will pay 7 per cent.
WE ARE not asking- you to list your monej with us to place for you, as we

have the three above gilt-edge applications and are read> to close with
you, so it you have money to lend and want to lend it on gilt-edge security
to good moral risk, we have the applications

GEO. P. MOORE
"REAL ESTATE AND RENTING BURN AVENUE

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

WILLIAM S. ANSLEY
REAL ESTATE 217 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING
THREE ACRES atod S-room house at Decatur This Is In two blocks of Agnes

Scott, fronts two streets, one of which is the best in Decatur has 200 feet
front, beautiful shade, plenty of fruit. House has eight rooms with fine piazza
water, sewer and lights, also 2-room servants house You can build three
more houses on the Jot If you wish Price, tll.500 for all or will sell vacant
lot, 100 feet front, with plenty of truit. for $4250 This Is 1% acres
WEST END COTTAGE This Is on Lawton street and has e\eo convenience.

Has nice-sized lot, and is worth the mone> It is a home
INVESTMENT—fiouse of six rooms, one of three rooms and small store Cor-

ner lot. Rented for $25 month. This is on good street on south Bide
Price.
$600 FOR BEAUTIFUL lot In Decatur in half block of car line close to all

schools Sidewalk, sewer and water and lights, 50x190 This is In first-
class neighborhood and 18 awful cheap One-quarter cash, balance monthly

WANT ADS iOc Line WANT ADS

SPAPFRf
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IS PLANNED
FOR mONS OF 1888-9

Hon. T. E., Massengale, Ex-
Member of Senate, Commu-

nicating With Survivors.

Norwood, Ga., September 9.—(Spe-
cial.)—Hon. T. E. Massensale, a mem-
ber of the Georgia senate of 1888-9,
is arranging" for a reunion of the sur-

HON. T. E.
Who proposes reunion of the legisla-

ture of 1888-9.

viving members of that body. Quite a
number of the members are dead,
among1 them being F. G. duBIgnon,
who was the president.

Mr. Massengale is communicating
-vrlth each of the surviving members,
and is talli.ig for a reunion to take
place in. Atlanta some tlm*i this fall.

This senate held its first session in
"the old cap!tol building- on Marietta
street, and was1 the rst senate to
meet when the state occupied the new
capltol. the second session of the legis-
lature meet ing in the new Capitol
bui ld ing.

Abou t une -ha l f of the members who
composed the senate of 1888-9 are
dead. When that senate met in At-
lanta the eit.\ had a population of but
little more than 50,000 people. The
Kimball and Mark ham houses were
the only two prominent : otels in the

' city. Electric street car lines were just
then being established in Atlanta. This
was twenty-f ive years ago, so this will
be the silver anniversary of , that sen-
ate, anc! ,ur. Masse -ale says it will
be a memorable event.

PLEA FOR IMPROVEMENT
OF TOMBIGBEE RIVER

SIA1EHEALIHI
BY AISBERG

Washington. September 9-—An nr-,
gent plea for t l i e improvement of the
nuvis-atfon of the- Tombigbee river in
Alabama and Mississippi, as far north-
ward as Columbus, was made today
to the United States engineer board
in this city by the congressional dele-

. gallons from the two states '-iter-
ested.

Senator Bankhead, Senator-elect
Clayton. Representatives Mayo and
Chandler and three or fou r - Individ
uals representing large commercial
interests in the gulf states presented
arguments to show that the volumt
of business which might be expected
to result from the desired Improve-
ments would fully warrant »the nation-
al government In undertaking to Im-
prove the river by a system of locks
and dams corresponding to those now
being: Installed on the Black Warrior
river.

The engineer board, headed by Gen-
eral Black, showed interest In the
case and promised to give the matter
consideration in f raming their project.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

' Continued from Page Ten.
lot on th« -west side- at Wood street, "being -1O
feet west and SJ2 feet north ot Hie northeast
corner ot. land lot 177. 200x200, in the Four-
teenth district, and oelng in land lot 248, Sev-
«nteenth district. August 4.

$1,000—Mrs. Ivacy Caldwell to Shorter Kanttln,
No. 115. Gordon street. 5OxlO. August 29.

Quitclaim Deeds.
SI—Georars "Ware and W. J. Harper to Ij, C-

McKInnoy, No. 99 Copeniiill avenue. 65x157 feet.
September 6.

?1—Germania Savings banli to Mrs. Cora
.Barnhardt, lor . south side Greenwood avenue,
I'oO feet west ot Fredriker street. 50x20 feet.
Sen tern her 6.

$1—Mrs. Frances A. Stokes to Mre. Emma
TT. jjftcliclJ, Jot on west side waitehaJI Ter-
racer 70x1-45 feet. land lot 85. Fourteenth dis-
trict. November. 1911.

$1 antl Other Consideration—Estate Mary H.
t>enay by executors, to >Irs, Mat tie A. Jokasoa,

%lot east side P^eples sLreet. 130 feet north of
Matthews street. 66x177 feet. August '20.

$1—Mrs. M. B. Murphy to A. J. Galloway,
strip 3x179 rcet north elde SJ*ert street, 149
feet east of Way land avenu*. September 6.

$5—Yasser Woolley to John R, Hopkine,
•outhwest corner Roy and Smith streets. 200x634

. feet, September 6.
S1,6S9—-Mrs. Gertrude C. Kauffman to Cen-

tral Bank and Trust corporation. No. 27 Queen
street, 66x150 feet. August 30.

?i—-MJJton Strauss to Mrs, Lottie 1* Greene,
NO. 17 Avry drive. 62sl6S fc«t. September 6,

51—Li, E. BIseell to SBTO«, same propcrtj.
September 'J.

?1—W. J. Brown. Jr., to same, same prop-
erty. September 4.

£637—Thomas J. Wesley u> Atlanta Banking
Bnd Savings company. No. -to Chastain street.
42-tlO Icet. September 3.

Building Permits,
$330—To Mrs, L. A. Ga-rtroll. 506 Ponce de

Ijeon. to Inclose balcony. J. W. Foote. con-
tractor.

$70—To W. A. Hatliday. 260 E^ist Georgia ave-
nue, to build sleeping porch. R. L.. Jones, con-
tra ctor.

$£•.70— To J. G. Oglesby, Jr.. 2O Marietta Street.

S43—To Mrs. C. M. Jarvis, 000 Simpson- street,
ral^e -and underpin. Mr. Blackburn, contractor.

;:-tO—To R. O. CooJiran. 311 East .Vortb ave-
nue to build frame garage: day work.

S.-.O—To O. F. Fra:iklin. 1-T5> Martin street,
t-5 (-hatiKe front and repair; day work.

S-J.OOO—To MeD. Baldtrin. 14 Severn etrcer.
to build two-story frame dwelling* day worfc.

5200—To EM Wright. 262 Juniper street, to
tu<H frame sarage: day work. ̂

$1OO—To G- w. ( Smith. 62 Carrol street, to
change front: clay work.

DEfCALB COUNTY TRANSFERS.

Henry
Warranty Deeds.

$1.6CO — Herman Kaplan et al.
Wolfe. lot in <-ity of Atlanta, on south slda
of McLendon street. 14O feet west of "Elmlra
pla.-e. 43xl6S feet. August 2S. 1913.

51.230 — J. W. Mayson and , IT. U— Weetees to
E. M. Pattillo. lot in. town ot Decatur, on
east side ot 'Adam1? street. *•£!! feet eoutn of
DoK^ierty street. 73it240 feet. September 5.
loin.

$1.200 — T. R Brown et at. to Sirs. S. F.
I-ltrlo. 5O acres in cast part of land lot 26S of
Eighteenth district. January 25, 1912.

\ Quitclai
$5O — Mrs. Av!e A. BTOISTJ ^to City of Atlanta,

lot (n city of Atlanta, southwest cor^e- of- TJ.I-
Fraace street and Flora ai'enue. 3.3x200 feet.

-

. Deed.
f1,OCC— JR. K. Flncher to F. G. Cuttle, 33.516

cres In "land lot 18S of Fifteenth- district. Sep-

Dr. --Wiley's Successor Says
Rural .Communities Are Not ,

Protected From -Disease.

Colorado Springs. Colo., September 9.
City dwellers; alone are protected by
the federal pare food law, according
to Or. Carl U. Alsberg, chief chemist
of the department of agriculture, who
told delegates to the annual Convention
to the American Health association
today that the"" health Interests of ru-
ral communities were being: sacrificed
to the great centers through the inac-
tion of state health authorities. He
reminded them that federal control
was limited to interstate commerce,
and had no authority to undertake
inspection of food within the borders
of any state,

"The probability, therefore," said Dr.
AlsberJ?. "is that there are upward
of 70,000,000 people who have no ef-
ficient and systematic protection from
the major causes of -the spread of ty-
phoid* tuberculosis, deadly Intestinal
diseases of infants, scarJet fever, sep-
tic sore throat, trichinosis and other
ailments resulting- from the circula-
tion of disease-producing organisms."

Solution of the Problem.
The solution of the problem, the

, epeakefr, iirsreoV was to be: foiandU In a
•more* rigid ;ahd energetic" emforceiiaent
of state health laws.

"A., factory ." may"" be run under the.
most insanitary eonditioftus'/* :he con-,
tinued, '"milking1 may be done by' a
men recovering from scarlet jfever. or
milk may be produced on. aV farm
where-a -member of-the-faTOtly 1» suf-
fering, from typhoid, and .the ;fed*r»l
authorities have no power to act. Even
If these products are shipped across a
state line and samples-are taken, there
is no method for analysing'a product
which can supply evidence that the
food Is produced in insanitary ways
or -within contaminating reach of epi-
demic or endemic diseases. State au-
thorities, however, can enter these fac-
tories, need not wait for shipments to
cross state lines and, therefore, pro-
vide only that their laws are effective
and the funds at their disposal ade-
quate, can prevent the sale of .these
deadly unlabeled 'foods,"

The products !>r. Alsberg considered
most dangerous and, therefore, which
should be most carefully watched, did
not enter largely into interstate trade.
Srhey. Included 'milk and other dairy
products. water, fish and shell-flsfti,
candy and, in fact, all food that is
eaten raw or Is shipped exposed to the
air."

To Protect WomI Communities.
"With the declaration that the pure

food law was* "largely an economic
measure," in that it compelled prin-
cipally accurate, branding1 of goods en-
tering into interstate commerce, Dr.
Alsberg said the department of agri-
culture was considering an extension
of Its powers in order to protect fur-
ther the rural commiunities.

"The department feels it should give
more attention to the protection of
these communities," he aaid. "This

means that the -work hitherto largely
confined -to detection of the presence
of preservatives ia labeled foods which
do,not carry organic diseases, ahd the
prosecutions for" .raisbrandlng .•which"
might work a monetary fraud on the,
consumer, should1 be Widely and rapid-
ly extended to,the control of interstate
commerce in the -dangerous jmlabeled
foods which can transit and Trtiioh do
transit serious "diseases. Plans '• for
.extending this work to interstate ship-
ments of milk all over the country
have already been made. .. rt. Is the
plan of the department to do more
than" exercise merely police control
over interstate shipments,"

Need ot Cabinet Officer Stressed.
'A. need of a cabinet officer to. pre-

side over the health cf the nation was
emphasized tonight in the address of
Rudolph Herring, president of the as-
sociation. Referring to the expansion
In other departments of the federal
government, he said:

"It seems clearly in the line of na-
tural development that the administra-
tion of the public heaJth affairs of the
country should be delegated to an in-
dependent department, presided c/ver
by a cabinet officer.

"Cuba Is the only country in our
association," he said, •'"that has a na-
tional department of public health and
a minister of public health with a
seat in the cabinet. But it does not
seem Odlfflcult to foresee it can only
be a question of time when we shall
have a national department of" a sim-
ilar character. No service can have
more Justification for Its existence
than such a one, which establishes

means for Improving the physical and
mental health of the people/*

In. W; paper read before the : pure
food, symposium this .afternoon T>r. H.
ifi. Barnard, of the Indiana state board
of; health.- urgred the enactment of a
law by every state in the union, com-
pelling1 .'laborers In canning .factories
and food maimfact rles to have cer-
tificates of health.

Dr. Barnard declared that ''satisfac-
tory-meat inspection never wJll be at-
tained unless the state assumes re-
sponsibility for stamping out bovine
tuberculosis and hog1 cholera."

Left $35,000 to Tulane.
New York. September 9.—Watson D.

Woodward, a.wealthy dentist, who died
here recently, left an endowment for
the dental school of Tulane university
at New Orleans that eventually will
reach $35,000. In addition. Dr. Wood-
ward gave Tulane, Immediately 'avail-
able, a fund for the establishment 6f
nine prizes of $50 each, and for the
afd of poor students in the dental
course.

Ambassador Gerard Sails.
New York, September 9.—James W.

Gerard sailed today to take up his
duties as United States ambassador to
Germany,

Asked If he thought he could Hvd
on his $17,000 salary, Ambassador
Gerard, whose wife's father was Mar-
cus Daly, the copper king, replied:

"That Is aomething I should worry
about later on." • .

DENY TIME EXIEN1N

Askjed Smoke. Board to Give
•/ .Them One Year More

Time. »

. Fifteen or twenty owners of apart-
ment houses, appeared before • the
smoke board yesterday afternoon and
asked for an extension of the time for
one "year before they would be com-
pelled to comply with the city ordi-
nance looking to the elimination of
the smoke nuisance. After, hearing
from them at length, the board de-
clfned to accede to their request.

The apartment house owners made
the point that it was. unfair to them
to be -subjected to rules which did not
apply-to" residences, as their buildings
were only collective residences. They
also complained from the smoke .made
by owners oE residence bouses which
often proved very annoying to their
tenants.

Complaint' "was also made that the
public uchools did not comply with
the law in regard to smoke, and, as
It will probably be impossible for them,
to secure the funds necessary to in-
stall snioke extinguishers, they will
be unable to comply with the law.

CONGRESS
so CUMMINS

Washington. September 9-^-Senatbr
Cummins declared' during .the tariff
debate today that consrrcW Aftd 'lost
its place in . the affection* '" of the
American people, who had sub'stituCed
in Us place "a single will" — that of
President Wilson. He assailed; the
democrats for the secret caucus an3
insisted they had ignored party prin-
ciples. - ' . •- - '

To prove his assertion, 'he saW "he
would read from the .works 'of. "the-
man who has more influence In .the
congress of the United States ;thar».
any man ever before had."

"T refer to \\~oodro\v Wilson," he
added, ' . ! '*

Senator Cummins quoted" from Presi-'
dent Wflson's book, 'The New Free-,
dom," and from tho chapter headeil
"Let There Be Usjht." its test.- he
said, was that the "popular will
should be substituted for the rule ,of
guardians."

"That must hav (> hepn written bo-
fore he was apnolnte-i guardian for"
the American congress." Cummins
said.

Senator Cummtns Insisted the demo-
crats had not followed the prlnclpU?Sr '
laid down by the president in hts
book. He declared that through the
president's domination of congress
that body was rapidly dr i f t ing- into a
"subservient attitude."

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS- Continued
FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE, Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
IN INteAN PARK. Ansloy Park. West

tn all of the best residence sections
End and

best residence sections of the
city we bare a number of pretty homes ranging
from 6 to 12 rooms each, thoroughly modern
ana carrying Ml th« conveniences, surrounded
by pretty homes and good neighbors, they ore
usually on large lots and close to schools and
car lines. A call to us and we will take pleas-
ure In telling you about those, or 1C you will
come In we will take you to see them in com-
fortable conveyances.

"WEST END.
NE5AR Gordon street, we have a beautiful ten-

room private home, on a very large lot. This
home has bath on both floors, i-te just In beau-
tiful condition, thoroughly modern and a glance

mid convince that it waa built for a gentle-
man's home. It Is eonvenieat to two car lines.
all <rf the churches, near two good schools, and Is

that could be asked for In the way of an at-
tractive home. A good tenant can get thie at a
most reasonable rental. See tus at once.

KIIIKWOOD, QA.
IN THIS beautiful neur section of Klrkwood, in

what fa known as Sutherland' Terrace, we na-ve
an attractive eight-room home with all the mod-
ern conveniences, occupied by its owner, --who
wants to secure for thla home, which IB modern
in every particular, with the exception of gas,
four beautiful bedrooms, living room, dining room.
'•Jtefteu and den. open plumbing, beautiful elec-
rlc light fixtures and the most attractive lot

•with fruit and Shade, house heated by furnace.
We want to name a very low rental to the Kind
of tenant we wact for this house. Five ntln-
utee' car service, morning acd evening. Price $45.

FOR SALE
A HIGH-CLASS HOME In Klrkwood, two-story,

10 rooms; all conveniences; dandy lot, front-
ing three streets, 125x384 feet, with fruits,
shrubbery, garden, etc. Location beet tu com-
munity. Price. J9.000; terms. See Mr. Eve.

IN EAST LAKE section, convenient to hotti E
Lake and Decatur cars, 6-room cottage; b

ol good material, but not modern; servant's
house; dandy corner lot, 100x200. Big bargain
for $2,100. S«e Mr. Bradshaw.

WE HAVE some lovely grove and open tracts ot
land at Decatur. from 5 to 10 acres, and rang-

ing tn price from. 9250 to $50O per acre. Come
out and buy 5 acree and have a little farm.
See Mr. Eve.

WE HAVE a real home of 8 rooms", with every
modern convenience, on one of the beat north

side streets, near West Peachtree and Peachtree.
for $7,000. This Is a sacrifice, as owner ta mov-
ing away from the city- It will pay you to
Investigate this. Sea Mr. Frederick or Mr. Rad-
ford.

IF YOU ARE looking for a beautiful lot to
bullfi a home on. we have one tn Aasley Park

it a bargain. See Mr. Cohen.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

LOT SUBDIVISION
ON CORNER Boulevard DeKalb and South Decatur car

line, we offer 8 acres suitable for subdivision. About
one-half of it a pretty natural grove, with Boulevard De-
Kalb certain to be paved through to East Lake. We believe
that you can make a big profit in this tract. Price $7,500,
$1,000 cash, balance i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years with release clause
for lots sold.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

$1,050—NORTH SIDE BUILDING LOT
ON ELEVATED street between Piedmont avenue and

Juniper street, 33^2x136 feet, one and a half blocks of
Peachtree, one block of Piedmont Park, one block of Tenth
street school, next door to a new Bungalow now being com-
pleted'. Price $1,050, $150 cash, balance $25 per month.

SPECIAL HOMES
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, 9 rooms, 2 stories, hardwood floors,

furnace beat. Has been built about one year. Price for a
quick sale $12,500. Terms arranged.

• HIGHLAND AVENUE
TWO STORIES, 8 rooms, modern, lot 55x200 feet. This ia a bargain

at $6,000. Kasy terms arranged.

HIGHLAND VIEW
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, all modern conveniences; hardwood floors,

furnace heat, etc. Price for quick sale, $5,000. Easy terms.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
BELL PHONE M. 3457. REAL ESTATE. 501-2 -EMPIRE BLDG.

ALTOLOMA SPECIAL WILL LEAVE
OLD UNION STATION PROMPTLY, AT 3:25 P. M.

YOU ARE ESTVITED
TO VISIT

ALTOLOMA
AT to EXPENSE

TODAY— SUNDAY— TODAY
YOU ARE SIMPLY REQUESTED TO INSPECT
THIS BEAUTIFUL ' PROPERTY— YOU WILL
NOT BE ASKED TO BUY .......

ALTOLOMA IS SITUATED
Just beyond Decatur — on the Georgia Railroad — on the Stone Mountain

car line — on the "New York to Atlanta" Highway. Altoloma has three
churches, a new $8,000.00 Public School building. Altoloma is close to Agnes
Scott College and the new Lamar College.

STONE/MOUNTAIN CAR LIKE
IS NOW COMPLETED

THROUGH ALTOLOMA— i ,800 FEET.
CARS WILL BE RUNNING OCTOBER iST.

ALTOLOMA CONTAINS
35O— BEAUTIFUL LOTS— 350

QUARTER-ACRE TRACTS TO FIVE-ACRE TRACTS.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST . . . NO TAXES

Altoloma is one of the best investments ever placed upon the market of
the city of Atlanta. I confidently believe that every lot in this beautiful
suburb will double in value long before you will have completed the pay-
ments on your lota.

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
FREE— TRANSPORTATION— FREE

MEET MY AGENTS
3:25 P. M.— TODAY— 3:25 P. "M.

AT THE TICKET WINDOW.
OLD UNION STATION— OPP. KIMBALL HOUSE

W. P. - COLE. Mgr.
1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES, IVY 432; AT L. 953.
IF YOU CAN NOT GO, MAIL COUPON BELOW

To W. P. COLE, Manager,
1408 Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga. — -

PLEASE- MAIL AT ONCE PLAT OF

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED—SMALL ACREAGE TRACT
HAVE CLIENT who will pay cash for bargain in 5 to 2!)

acres unimproved land close to Atlanta on or near
car line.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
Ivy 5767. 114 Candler Bid-?.

PROPERTY WANTED!

HAVE customers for several small, either white or negro,
investment properties; must .pay good returns.

See L^IEBMAN
REAL ESTATE—RENTING.. 17 WALTON ST.

REAL-ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
3g_EAST^AL Ag

PONCE D"E L.EON AVENUE HOME—On Ponce do Leon avenu.
a modern S-room, two-etory residence, sfcle drive way.

$0,000. We can give very attractive terms on this propert
every modern convenience. If you are in the market for
the own«r Is aacrificlng, 1** us show you this on-c.

iea.r North Jacltson street, we have
50x150. that we arc offering for
Thl« te a J12.3OO place. It has

SOUTH PRYOR STREET CORNER—Close in on -South Pryor
to an aJIey, T/ith a modern 8-room, two- story resident

(750 cash, balance $30 per month with no loa a. TWs IE a
yjur money If you will be quick.

street, we offer a corner lot 50x160,
e for $u,7.">3> This can be had-for
corner lot on which yon- can double

GRANT PARK COTTAGJ5-—On Mllledge avenue, fcetw
corner lot with a modern 6-room cottage, tft at w

Our price Is for a quick sale. Your own ler ms
for another house. 1C you are In tie market Tor

"" look at U.

«n Grant aud' Cherokee avenue, we have" ft"
s offer for ?3.2S0. This Is a. $4.000 plade.
Ill handle it. There is room on this lot

, home you will certainly buy this place It

NORTH SIDE RESIIM2NCE—On Euclid, avenue we have a new, modern, 10-room. two-utory house,
furnace heat, beautiful elevated lot. 30x200, plenty of a'.iatie. that we offer for a quick sale for

$7.500. "We will take as part payment a small piece ot property or a. good vacant lot. This
is a $10,OOO place. Our price and terms are for a quick E&IC. Talk to us about it at once.

FOR SALE
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—On the best part of this fine avenue, an elegant

2-story home. It has hardwood floors, sleeping porch and is furnace
heated. Was tiuUt for and occupied as a home. Price $11,500 on terms.

A L T O L O M A
AND OTHER INFORMATION

PIEDMONT AVENUE—Let us show you a nice home on this splendid street.
It is convenient to Tenth Street school. Piedmont Park and on large lot.

We have one on the east side and also one on the west side of the street.

j MORELAND AVENUE—In Inman Park, we have a nice 6-room house on large
lot, built and occupied as a home. Garage on the place. Price ?6,000 on

r Bering. ; ___

j LOTS—On St. Charles and Highland avenues.

"W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY

Sign Name

Address ....

40 ACRES
CLOSE to car line and East Lake, will subdivide into 100 large lots

that will sell all the way from $300 to $700 each. $24,000 will
buy the whole tract on terms of $6,000 cash, balance I, 3 and 3
years with 6 per cent.

J- R- . ' J, H.
SMITH & EWING

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
Ivy 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

Bell Phone. Main 4311.
REAL, ESTATE AGENTS

904 Fourth Nafl Bank. Bldg.

TRADE

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR AGRICULTURE

IN TWO hours' ride of Atlanta, and cornering- in the growing
town of Kingston, Ga., we have one of the best plantations

in Bartow county, containing SOS acres, 500 of which are now
cleared for cultivation, the balance being" in pine and hardwood
timber. One 10-room house, seven tenant houses, barns and

. outbuildings. Rich vein of iron ore on southern part of this
property. Soil, of a red pebbly clay on the uplands, grading up
to the black bottom lands which have made north Georgia
famous. Soil adapted, to any southern crop, and with average
cultivation will yield large crops every year. In the hands
of a competent manager this farm can be made to pay 60 or
more bales of cotton per year as rent. Being- in the foothills
of the Blue Ridge mountains, the climate is especially adapted
for a summer home, and is only two hours' ride from Atlanta.
Price and all Information,'given at our office.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.,
.305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES: IVY 29*3, 4546.

USE THE "CONSTITUTION'S -
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

TWO BRICK STORES and, two apartments on Fair St. Leased fo'r S55 ner
month. .

W'HITBHAiiT'STBEET CORNER^A. vacant lot 90xi5G7~PrIce, 3150 "per front
foot, \Vili take good_farm or acreage as part payment.

A" CORNER ON PRYOR STREET—100~feet fronfage7~r~AS~excellent buildtne
Leased for ten years at $220 per month. Price ?40,000. Will take a good

farm as part paymen t. jJo loan against _thjs_ property.
SOME GOOD~P~ROPERTY in EUberton. Ga., to trade for farm lands in south-

west Georgia. |
IF YOU HAVE property to trade,~I~have~s6me good propositions to offer.

MILTON STRAUSS
620 Forsyth Building. Ivy 1053,

PONCE DE LEON HOME BARGAIN
WE HAVE instructions from owner to sell a beautiful 2-story, 9-room house.

Every modern convenience; servant's room in basement.; house screened
throughout; on nice level lot, in the best'section of Ponce de Leon. Owner Is
leaving the city. This place can be bought cheap. Make us an offer quick. *

R, C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE MAIN 72.

TWO GENUINE 6-ROOM BARGAINS
"WEST END PARK—Right in the heart of this-beautiful district; almost Hew,

•with hardwood floors, electric lights and right up-to-date- Owner on fm-
medlate sale will accept $500 less than bona fide offer made him,few months
ago. And "we can arrange dead easy terms; too. - ; - -.

-- No details over phone. Have us show you this at once. , • -

AT PARK AVENUE AND GRANT PARK—A real bargain for a. quick pur-
chaser. Very desirably situatedrand another case of a $600 saving. i .„ •

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
SOI-4. EMPIRE IJKE BUJLD1NGS- BOTHjPHONMR

NORTH SIDE HOMES
WE HAVE listed with us two new i ̂ 4-story bungalows close in on

the North Side, modern and up-to-date in every respect. We
can sell these at $6,000 each, on easy terms of payment; also two
brick veneer houses in the best section of the North Side for $8,750;
terms $1,000 cash and $60.00 per month.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
HUGH J. LYNH, General Sales Manager.

1021-25 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 3010.
See Mr. T. A. Gumm, Manager City Sales Department.

DRUID HILLS CORNER
WE HAVE a corner lot that lies beautiful—155x290 feet—that we

can sell for the low price of $55 per front foot.
REMEMBER that this is $20 per front foot cheaper than any lot

in the Hills.
REASONABLE TERMS. . . ,

TURMAN, BLACK .& CALHOUN .;,
203 EMPIRE BUILDING. "' . ' • . < . : ;

DREWRY STREET
WITH every known city improvement
down aad paid for, accounts for the
BEADY SALE OF LOTS AND
HOUSES.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
OWNERS AND FIRST HANDS'.

609-13 THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG.

THERE are but two or three homes in Ansley Park that ioui be
bought for $5,500. We have cue of those. It's brand-new and to one

of the nicest bungalows in the park. Six rooms and sleeping porch; all
modern leatures; fine ,lot; near car line. H you want a nice little place,
see UB .and we will get together on the terms, for we are going to make
tbem mighty attractive. . :; _J.."-"V7:

ACROSS STREET FROM TECH SCHOOL,
SPLENDID HOMEr-^Sfx bedrooms.-two baths, furnace and grate heat. Big

lot, garage. Price,-$8,750. Terms. . -, ; ' - •

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTKBE STREET? PHONE IVY. 2831k'

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSPA.PE.Rr
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COTTON HELD ITS
OH ALL SESSION

FV7UKES SIAK&ETS.
•RASGE IN SEW YORK cc rros

|Op«Dl HIIln. Low!

Sept.
Oci.
Nov.
Doc,
Jan.

i Feb.
I Ma:

. . . . . . . .
. . 1 13.G013.32!I3.<B|13:iljlZ.10- 11113.07-10
. . 13.31 13.31 13.30113.30 I3.02-»l> 13.01-03
. ,il.l.iT!13:iT 12.98 13.0SII3.0T-OS 13-08-07
. . -
. .il3.lSll3.lSIiS.16

. .
lZ.W) 12.»7|12.07-as|l2.97-nS

Market -V^as Active, But Ex-iS.'.
July.

citement Had Subsided: ~7^
'• Close Was Steady, One =7

Point Lower to 4 Higher.

. .
13.16ll2.99-13!12:9S-13

'
. . . .
. lia.24ll3.25ll3.Ct) 13.08 13.06-081 13.07-
.113.27 13.29 I3.0B 13.13 13.13-14 13. 10-

13.14-15113.1O-11
13.15-17 13.12-14

HANOE IN NEW OHLEXS3 COTTOM.

lOpent HishI Low J Sale! CitMf-
l i {...; 12.S8-SS 13.00-05
113.14 13.20 12.83 12.05 12.95-96 13.07-OS
| | 12.9S-S9 13.10-11
13.22113.20 13.01 13.04 VJ.04-O5 13.15-1«
13.27 13.32 13.06 13.OS 13.08-09 13.20-21

I 13.05-06 13.17-1!>
13.36|i:i.4113.16 13.27 13.17-18 13.30-31
13.43113.50 13:30113.3013.23-26113.37-38

Closed easy.

BONDS.

New York. September 9.—The cotton
market was active again today, but
showed less excitement while the ac-
tion of prices suggested rather a re-

]. S- ref
do. ref.
flo. 3s.

apon. .

3a. coupon
4K. rc^lsj ered . .
4s, coupon. , . , i. . , . , . .

actionary sentiment after the big?" ad- i^us-'t^afmeT^iS*^"
vance and In view of improved wenth- Amen.-an Agricultural 5s. bid. ,
er . reports. October contracts, sold *
54 per bale- above the low level on f
Saturday on an early advance, or •=

•within 6 points of the high records ' "
made shortly after the publication of
last week's bullish government crop j
report, but subsequent f luctuat ions
were Irregular, with the market eas- E
ing off from the best and closing r

steady net I point lower to 4 points c

al 5s.
, Tel. and Tel. cv

Tobacco Cs. bid. .
an.1 Co. 454... ..

-fin. 4fi
. -la U9f!0)

..

..102
-.102

4n. bid.. -.300

oiist Line
and Ohio

istt cv.

la* 4s..
4s

.. 7..

Unexpected strength in the Liver-
J?ool market was attributed by private
cables to heavy American and conti-
nental buying, and to the absence of
any active, hedge selling from south-
ern" sources. The local market open-
ed • - firm at an advance of 16 to ~3
points, in response to the English
showing, which carried the active
months up to nearly the best prices
of last Wednesday. Realizing was
very heavy at the advance. while
there was also considerable southern
selling, but offerings were well tak-
en on a reaction of 11 or 12 points
from the best and the market f i r m i / d
up again during the middle of the day,
on trade buying, continued b u l l sup-
port and coverinr by recent sellers.

Active months sold about lit) to 22
points net higher, then the market
weakened again on the more favora-
ble, weekly weather report, reports
of further rains In the southwest , and
New Orleans advices claiming that

-spot cotton had sold there on a ten-
derable basis.

The .afternobn' decline carried prices
4 to 8 points net lower, or a shad a
under the 13-cent level for December
contracts, but was followed by rallies
of 7 or 8 points on covering in the last
few minutes, . .

Spot cotton steady; middling up-
lands, 13.25; gulf, 13.50; sales, none.

;o. B. ami Quiricy Joint 4s.. ..
gen. -ts, bid ,
-i. Mi l . and St. P. cv. 4^s..
,-o. R. I. and P. R. R. col. 4s
rfg. 4s
rio and Southern ref. and ext. -

r and Rio Grande ref. 5s. . ..

.
ral 1st

Met.

.

. . 0(3%

.. 7:1

Ixmisvllle
M i -

SPOT COTTON.

Kansas and Tesas 1st 4s..
do. pen. 4 ̂  a. . •

Missouri Pacific 4s, bid

Natfo>n. i i Rys. of Mexico 4We. bid. .
New York Central gen. 3%a

tlo deb. 4«
N. V. . X H. and Hartford ev. 3J£s.
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s..

dn. fv. 4s. bid
Noi-mprn Pacific 4s. bid

do. 3s

Pcn'i. <-v. 3V.s (1915)
do. con. -Is. bid ,

St. Louts'and San Francisco 1%. 4s..
do. sen. Hs, bid ' . .

St. LoMls PruHhwestPrn ron. 4s. bid. .
S«il)o;ird Air Llnr adj . .r>3. b id . . ..
Southern Pswlflc col. 4e. bid

fin. 1st ref. 4s V. V. '.".
Southern Railway 5a. bid

do. pen. 4s •
Union Pacific 4s

<!n. Isi blrt. .

Atlanta, September 9.—Cotton
Uio£ 12%.

Macon—Steady; middl ing 12.

Athens—Steady; midtlllns V2.

PORT MOVEMENT.
Galveaton—Steady, middling 13 3-10; net re-

ceipts 31.341: gross -31.341; sales 2,410; clock
100,349; exporta'to continent 3.SGS; coastwise 40.

Now Orleans—Steady; middling 12%; not re-
Wlpta i;ot>8: gross t.202; sales 1.131; stock 24,-
188; exports to continent 5W; coastwise 323.

TTnitw! St-it-^ Rubber (Is. bid
. . T ln l tn J Stato-s RtPf! 2-1 !w

VlrcHIa r-voll a. 'r*hp ' 1 "H

Mooilo—Steady; middling 12 13-16; ne
62Q; groaa 747; sales 500; atock 7,352
co&stwlse 2G5.

receipts
exports

Central 4s, bid. .

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Septemhsr 9.—For the 24 hours end-

nc at 8 a m., 75f h mcrlflfan t1m« -

•TATION1 Or
ATLANTA.
DISTMCT-

ATT,AN'TA.
a-rh.ittatiooB

Savannah—Firm; middling 13;
613,; ffross 10,513; sales 5.12S; si
ports coastwise 4.127.

Charleston—Steady: middling 12
888; gross SS8; sales none; stoc:

WtlmJ cgton—Qu let;
870; gross 870. sales i

receipts 10 -
. 4T.US1; ex-

Norfolk — Steady ;
210: gross 210; aa
coastwise 2G7-

Baltimore —
ceipta non
exports to

niddllng
sa S5;

13%; net receipt.i
lock 5.S06; exports

porta

Boston—Steady; middling l.V.i; s

Steady; middling 13\

City—Xet recei pts 546;

lddllng 13^4: net receipts
ne; »Lock 22,311; es-

r-le;
Ho:

V!. clP3:
Tallapoosa pt. el

W*st Point, clear

STOCKS.

Amalgamated Copper . . 78%
American Agricultural
American Beat Sftgar . . 27%
American Can. . . . 34 .

Amer. Car and Pdry. . 47%
American Cotton Oil . . 43
American Ice Securities . 23%

Unseed

Pre».
High. Low. Closs. Cl«i».

AITT Loci otiv.
and Re-

'7

27

OS
41 \4
43
23%

33 %

77%
42 42^4

27% 28
33."% 83%

47%47%
43 . 43
23 23VJ,

9%
35%

9*4

fas- -
do. pfd.

Amer. Sugar ReSnlng
Amor. Tel. and Tel.

Anaconda Mining Co.
Ati-1 hi son . . . .

Atlantic Coast Line
13. and O. . . .
Bethlehem Steel .
Brook lyn Rapid Tanelt,

Canadian Pacing . . ,
Central leather.
Phes.. and Oblo . .
Chi. Great Western .
Chicago, Mil. and

Paul
Chicago and Ncrtii W

Col. Fuel and Iron .
Consolidated Gas - .
Corn Products. . . .
Del. and Hudson. .
Denver and Rio Grande

Distillers' Securities .
Brie

do. 1st pfd. . . .
do. 2nd pfd. . . •>

General Electric. . .
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore C«r-

. . .10114 101 100% 1«>%
10014 100%

.13114 131Vi 33114 130%

.232 230 22r> 225

. 38% 38% 38% 38%
. 04^ 93% 94% 03%

96% 96%
12O 120

_ flftiA 96U, 9OH 06^i
.... 35% 34%

. '.88% 88^ 88% 89%
.220% 219% 220% 220%

" 58 37% r>8 57%
. 13% 13% 13 13%

*t.
.105%V105 105% 105%

E.127% 127% 'l27% 127 V4
31 31%

.132 132 132 131

*. 158 157 *
19 19
33 33

. 12% 12%._ 12% 12
28% 23% 2A% 28%

, 45 45%
36 36

.144% 14-1% 144 144
.126% 126% 126-% 126%

CORN LOST HEAVILY
BUTWpNED

Government Grain Report
Shows the Corn Crop Will
Be About 660,000,000
Bushels Short.

tificates

do.

.
Central .

ough- Met.

ster
pfd. .

International Paper
International Pump.
Kan. City Southern
Ladled e Gas . . .
Lehlgfc - Valley . .

Mln
and N.

St. P. nd Sault

34>4 34 34 33%
-1Q8V- 108% 108 103%
. 16 13% 15% 15%
. 62% 61% 61% 02

107 107
!.>% 1.",%
9 n
6H; 6%

. 25 ST. 2fi 25 %

. 9fi% 06% 06% 00

.103% 152% 153 153
.133% 135% 135% 135%

St. M
Mo.. Kan. and Texas . . 22
Missouri Pacific . . . . 29%
National Biscuit
National Lead . . - - „ - - •
National Rys. ot Mexico

2nd pfd 15% 15%
N. Y. Central . . . . 96% 94%
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

134 134
22 21% 21%
29% 20% 20%

125
46 37%

15%

28% '28TA
i V. ". . - .305 104% 104% 104%
American T- 72
i Pacific . . . -111% HI IH'4 HI
Mall 21 21 20% 20%

Pennsylvania . - . .112% 112 112 112
People's Gas 124& 121% 124 122
Plttabure, C.. C. and St.

Louts 89 87 87 88%
19 10%

28% 28% 2S 25%
.151% 131% 153 151

Northei

Plttsburg Coal
Preeaed Steel Car .
Pullman Palace Car .

public Iron and St<
lo. pfd.

Bock Island Co. . . . . 17
o. pfd 27
Louie and San Fran-

nd pfd
Seaboard Air Line

o. pfd 44%
^-Sheffield Steel and

.160% 159% 160% 159%
. 24 23% 23% 24

87% 87

26% 26% 26%

Mtsslslppi — Ore'
1.20.

Alabama—T^vlnjrst'

Oklahoma—Bartli
Chandler. 1.20: HoMen

Rnina.
1.40; Holly"

. ih«rn Pacific .
them Railway
o. pfd- • - -
titssea (Vpwr .
.as and Pacific .

Union Pacific . .

S. Ito" Hy -
V S. Rubber . .
U S. Steel. . .

| do. pld. . - .
Utah Copper, ex.-d

' ! Virginia-Carolina C

. !XJ%
- 24%
. 79%
- 34%

.131

79%
34%

9%
17%
44 Vi

•24%
70%
34%

9
13
44%

29%
00%
24
79
34%
14%

150%

Washington. September 9.—Hot
weather and drouth have played havoc
with the nation's corn crop, causing
a loss of 421.000,000 bushels between
August 1 and September, according
to the government's monthly grain re-
port issued today. Since first esti-
mates of the outcome for corn this
season were made there has been a
decline in condition amounting to
666,000.000 bushels and from indica-
tions of the crop condition on Sep-
tember 1 the harvest will be 2,251,000,~
000 bushels.

An Increase In the estimate of the
spring wheat crop places that at
243,000,000 bushels, making the com-
bined crop of winter and spring wheat
of the country 754,000,000 bushels, the
greatest wheat crop ever produced,
exceeding the record crop of 1901 by
6.000,000 bushels. v

The report follows:
Corn—Condition 65.1 per cent of a

normal, compared with 75.8 per cent
August 1, 82.1 per cent on September
1 last year and 80.9 per cent the
average condition on September 1 for
the, past ten years. The indicated
yield per acre, estimated from condi-
tion reports, is 22.0 bushels, compared
with 29.2 bushels harvested last year
and 26.5 bushels, the average yield
1908-12 On the planted area, 1067-
884,000 acres. I t is estimated the final
total production will be about 2,351,-
000,000 hushels. compared with 3,125,-
000.000 harvested last year and 2.531,-
000.000 bushels harvested in 1911.

Spring Wheat—Condition 75.3 per
cent of a normal at time of harvest,
•compared with 74.1 per cent on August
1, 90.8 per c<-nt at time of harvest laat
year and 76.9 per cent, the average
condition at time of harvest for the
past ten years. The indicated yield
per acre, estimated from condition re-
ports, !s 13.0 bushels, compared with
17.2 bushels harvested last year and
13.3 bushels, the average yield 1908-
12. On the planted area, 13,663.000
acres, it Is eestlmated the final total
production will be about 243.000,000
bushels. compared with 330,000,000
bushels harvested last year and 191,-
000.000' bushels harvested In 1911.

Oats—Condition 74.0 per cent of a
normal at time of harvest, compared
with 73.7 per cent on August 1, 92.3
per cent at time of.harvest laat year
and 79.3 per cent, the average condi-
tion at time of harvest for the past
ten years. The indicated yield per
acre, estimated from condition re-
ports.. Is 27.8 bushels, compared 'with
37.4 bushels harvested last year and
29.7 bushels, the average yield 1S08-
32. On the planted area. 38,341,000
acres, it ig estimated the final total
production will be about 1.066.000,000
bushels, compared with 1.418,000,000
bushels harvested last year knd 922,-
000,000 bushels harvested in 1911.

Condition by States.
Corn's condition In Kansas Is given

as 10 per cent; last year at this
period It was 74 per cent and the ten-
year average is 70. Other states
showed;

10S% 10S% ]
33% 50% < .

( '31

Springs, 1 Wwba
'

27% 27% 27%

.
llle

l."0. i Wester
l."0 Little Rrw-k. 1 TO , \Y-pster

le. 2..W: Boavfr, 1.0«: i VVesiin
ir l l le, 1 OO; McAleeter. 2.00. / Wheel!
ins. 2.10. • Tota

Vl% 71% 71Electric.
L,ake Erie
for day. 1GT.OOO Shar<

Philadelphia ;; fftock S75. IJ&TT

net. 4R.092.
all ports, net, 107,-

Total Tuesday at a l l port:
Consolidated three days al

46S.
Total since September 1 at all ports, net

215.331.

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
Houston—Ste-idy; middling VI^; n*t receipts

19.220; cr(«s 13.220; shipments 16.290; sales
0,e23; etock 54.SIT.

2,139r ffross 2.337; shipn:
Stock 10.-1S2.

Memphis—Steady; middlin« 12f(,; net re<-plpt3

4O; gross 239; shipments 199; sales 1'2Tt: stoch
10.SS5.

,. St. Louis—Steady: middling 12% ; not 're^vlpts
1; Broes 335; shlpmenta 4OO; rales none; sto<-li
8,794.

Cfnchwiati—Not receipts S2; pross S2; ship-
ments 126; sales none: stock 2O.4O6.

Lfrtle Rock—Stpady; middling 12U : net re-
ceipts 69: gross 60; shipments 10; sales nono-
rtocfc 2.S09.

Texns Rainfall. ,
Q. O.24; Houston, ' 0.52: Sun Antonio, I
vnp-v l l l e . O.Ofi; Allc-c. fl 20; Beevillc.
is, O.O^; tla'.hpn. 0.42; Henrietta. 022 ;
, 0.02: Narosilaches. 0.10; Tom pie.
rln. 0.04. Mleaing: Browwood. Cuero,

Hondo, I.lano. Lonplakp, Marble Falls. Mexl
qtiunah. Riverside, Snyder. Valley Junction.

Treasury Statement.
».—The conditio

y at th« beglnnli

JVew Orleans Cotton.

tcndencr of cotton
Texas

.
that they

New Orleans. Septi
Oklahoma and more
checked tn« advancln
and brought about a
ha 76 stittfeped s>ucii reverses
•were cautious and did not attempt to
advantage of th« chanfie In weather comHltona
la 'the western "belt. They claimed -that the
droutn waa completely broken and that benefit
irould result from the moleture. Tne bulls con-
tended that the rains c-arae too late to be of
much good and also that picking would be de-
layed and the grado of open cotton Injured.

On the'opening, the tone was steady and prices
•were 6 to 7 points up. Tables were much bet-
ter than due. In the parly trading, sentiment
•was bullish and no attention was paid to wea;hf>r
conditions. By the middle of tlie morning, with
one or two small reactions on realising, the
marlcet went 11 to 14 points over yesterday's
close. After the detailed weather reports w,;re
out, showing much more rain than t?ie map.
eel!Ing Increased and the market lost its good
tone. •

The weekly weather reports were fully ae un-
Tavora'ble as expected, but they were met by-
toe argument that great improvemnt In the
weather bad taken place since they were made
up. Selling increased and the market Tell off
until la ten afternoon It was 14 points under
yesterday's final quotations on the most active
months. The close was easy at a net decline
Ot 31 to 13 points.

Spot cotton steady. 1-16 up: middling, 12%;
sales oa the apot. 540 bales: to arrive, r>'Jl: low
ordinary. 9%. nominal: ordinary. 10 3-lti. nom-
inal- good orflinary. 11 13-16; strict good or-
dlnaTT. 12 1-16; low middling. 12 5-16; strict
low middling, 129-1Q: middling, 12%; strict
middling. 13 1-16: pood middling. 13H: strict
good middling, 137-16; middling fair, 13%. nom-
inal" middling &»!r to fair, I4£i, nominal; ratr.
14=3 nominal: receipts. 1.098; stock. 24.18S.

cwrmAi

tTATION.

Wilmington
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgomery .......
Mobile
Memphis
VU-ksburg
New Orleans
Litt le Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

!! .Ill
£r!
10
r.

11
is
14
14
12
15
14
10
IS
50
21

uutrlct A *«•!••£«•

Temp— -1-tn-n

-

3 H

JK>
92
90
90
90
88
SS
9O
SS
as
86
9O
36

d „
a»
68
(56
6-S
6S
6»
68
70
70
70
70
70
70
es

[r ° °"
la|

^s
.30
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.tio
.70
.40
.50
.50
.60
.SO

Washington. Scptembi
the United States treae1

business today waa:
Net balance In general fund. $130.S44.996.
Total receipts yesterday, $1,651,555.
Total payments yesterday, $2,035.582.
The deQrit this flsral year is $7.808.789.

against a deficit of $7,613.300 last year, exclusive
of Panama canal and public dct>t transactions.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, September 9.—Arlzo

3^; Calumet and Arizona. 67
anea, 7GH; North Butte. 2S%.

erclal.
Can-

e.-llin[mum lemperaturea are for 12-hour period
ending .at 8 a. m. this date. b-Kecelred 1st*.
not EucladeG In averages. x-Hlgheat yesterday
in- Lowest far 24 hours ending S a. m. 75tb
meridian tlmo.

London Stock Market.
London, September 9.—Money was easy, but

discount rates were harder today.
Dealers on the stock exchange were principally

occupied with Hie settlement. Trading waa gen-
erally quiet ami easy, wRh pronounced weak-
ness la copper shares, duo to liquidation antl
the fall In the metal. Co Deo la recovered moat
of yesterday's losses.

American securities opened steady and a frac-
tion higher. Canadian Paclflc advanced a point
during the forenoon, but ttie real of tho list

off under New York offerings. Light sup-
port In the afternoon and the

ted steadier. AmaJga mated Copper

for

w«st of the
eneral, also I
nil West Ten

Mis sippi river rafn has bee
sissippi, southern Alabam

Seaonably high tenipera
the belt.

F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

Gibert & Clay.
New York. September O.—Liverpool

day witnessed heavy buying in the n
continental and American account. •"
vanced prices well above a parity

lug figures bere last -night.

again to-
arket .'or
hl<:h ad-
wlth the
-esult of

market
finished

Consoli
73 B-16.

Illinois Central 111.
Louisville ajid NashvUL
Southern Railway 24=?4.

mey 73; console for account

Bar silver quiet

Cotton Seed Oil.

thla firm-ness, the local market opened at- an
advance of 2O points, due to general buying.
Speculation just now Is the dominating force
In the market, encouraged by the belief that the
crop will bo only moderate In size. Foreign
n:i 1 dom-estic spinnerd at present are buying
:nr)re freely for n**a.r-by delivery, but forward
hu.--Ln^ss continues small, while rains have fallen

Oklahoma during tho post

New York. September 9.—Cotton seed oil was
hlgrher early on firmer crude offerings and tu-
rners of European inquiry, but prices eased off
slightly Jn the afternoon, under selling by refln-
ers. Closing prices were generaly 1 point high-
er. Sales 13.OOO barrels.

Prime crude 6.13®8.2O; prime summer y«llow.
8.1f.: September, 8.11; October, 7.05; November,
7.10; December and January, 7.06; February,
7.10; March, 7.19; April. 7.2O; prime winter yel-
low. S.GO; prime summer wblje, S.2O.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open

1013,

30
78
81
87

S5
85

Ten Year
1!>12. Average.

W 78
S4 80
MS 84
93 81
64 Of)
75 74
85 84

80
83

83
83

i Oklahoma . . .
Texas
Indiana
Georgia
Ohio
Kentucky .. ,
Tennessee .. ..
Alabama
Missiselpip .. .
North Carolina
South Dakota .,
Arkansas
Minnesota . . ..
South Carolina .
Virginia . . . .
Louisiana ..
Mlrhlgan .. ..

Bradstreet's Available Supply.
New York. September 9.—BrndsU-eet'a advices

show the followlns changes In available supplies:
Wnixit. United States, east Rorkies Increase

445,000 bushels. United States. w«I RockieT ̂ !
creased 354. OOO. Canada Inweased 117.OOO.
Afloat for an din Europe Increased 2.6OO.OOO
i-f'ooO Unlted Statea n^d Canada. Increased

Oats Increased 3,364,000.
The leading decreases: Newport News 155,000

bushels; Louisville 105.000.

87
82

87
80
82
77
74
81
75
80

Live Stock.
Chicago. September 9.— Hos»— R^celDts. IS -

000; higher: bulk of mien »s. 10SJS. 00 ; llcht
?S.T5«».55: mlied. «7.83«f(!..iO; he.ry »7 70®
9.10; rough. *7.TOgi7.BS; piss. 54.5098 9O

Cattte — Receipts. 6.000: steady to a shade low-
er; calren. 25 cents mmer: beeves. J6.flS®
8.10; Tens aleero. »8.7O®7.75: Mockers. $5 nOa

al"1 "«"*"'• $3.70SB.40; calves, JS.73

S^ptembei
October
Nov. nber

the-; sldemi
i eh help to the

too lare

Liverpool Cotton.
verpool. September 9.—Cotton, spot In fair
i ml and flrm; middling fair 8.20: good ml;I-
; 7.P2: middling 7.RO; law middling 7.3S;

ordinary I5.7S: ordinary 0-44. Sales 8.0OO.
Kilns 6.OOO Amerlc-nn and 800 for specula-

and exjxH-t. Receipts l.OOO. Including 40O
rU'ini- Futures clotod barely Bteacty.

Opting Prer.

iber .,
January
February
March
April

Memphis.
prime basis:

Closing. [
8.11@S,12 !
7.65@7.67 !

.06®7.0S !
7.0G<&7.<K1 7.08@7.08 )
7.10^17.13 7.10@7.12 i
7.20^7.21 7.19@7.21 '

, 7.1fî .-7.2,1 7.2O®7.23 I
September 9.—Cotton seed products

Oil, 7.56; meal. $31.50@32.00; lint-

Sept pr
".33

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports on

Tuesday." September 9, compared with those on
the correflponding day last year:

1913. 1912.
Salveeton. 31,341'37,OSi

January-Fobriis
Ffbruary-Marcl
March-April. .

July-August.

7.11

7.<H'4 6.90
7.04^ 6.W)
7.04U fi.OO
7.r>2 "
7.00 fl.So

New Or... 1.0S8
. 626

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
1913, 1912. , 1913. 1912.

H<rcsion . 19,226 24.Uii Cincinnati. S2 2U3
Augueta... 2.139 1.371 Little Rock. 69 20
Memphis.. *O ®* I
St. Louis... 1 35 I Totals.. 21,557 26.074

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS WEDNESDAY.
Calves ton, 10,00 to 17,500, against 15,549 last

year. - '" " • " . - .
New Orleans, 1,000 to 1.200,. against 470 1«rt

J«ar. . . • , .

John F. Black & Co.
York. Se^lpm-b^r f):—Fine rains In
it had sorr.e 'nfluenee on the market
LS there was no th ing new from Washing- i
cxi-Ifp the mark^i Liverpool was wildly j

sxclted before NPW Y o - k opened, and on tha I
strong caMes. tho lo- i l marknt opened at an I

of about ?1 n >.ile. There wa*

dertone flurlne the aft
just about where It t

Liverpool Is du*1 to -o-r«> 7 to S points do1

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. September 9.—The advance in Liv-

erpool this jnontii was so extreme as to induce
many to realize upon their cotton after the sharp
Improvement of the past two days. Under .theeo
sales, together with the hedging from the south.
where It was reported the markets were relatively
easier than either thiff market ar Europe, prices

j declined some 20 points In the last hoar. Traders
{ are more or less nervous over the possibility
I of adverse legislation and they expect free sell-
i Ing by ihe south on the baeiB of present prices.
1 Scattered rains fell In the southwest, but unless
j we have an unusually late frost they are not
I expected EO add materially to the "crop. The

market today has shown a steadier undertone,
despite the decline from the openlnr than we
have seen Tor some time. Tomorrow trade expect
Europe will receive many offers from the south
for prompt shipment.

.
Sheep — Receipts, 4S,OOO; steady to 10 cents

lower; native sheep, f3.4Orgi4.75- yearlinjts
$4.S5<jj>5.75; nstlye lam.bfl. $5. 2?i@7. 5X>.

Kansas City, Septem!ber 9. — Hogs — Receipt*
10,000; steady to 5 cente higher; bulk, $&«©
8.90; heavy, $S.S5@S.BO; packers and butchera
SS 40f§19.02^; lights, $S.40(gJ>.00; pigs. $5.oo@>

Cattle — Receipt*. 19,000, Including 400 south-
1̂ : ™eady to 1(> Cents h1Kner; prime fed steers,
$S.i60<®0.25; dreseed beet steers, J7 5O@S 5O-
southern steers, $5.25<3>6.5O; cowa. $3.75®«'5O'
helf(*rB. $4.503)8.00; atockere, $5.2S@7.80; calves)

SBeep — 'RecfllptB. 17,000; eteady to 10 eenta
lower; lambs, SO. 75^7.23; ycBrtlngs. S4.50®
5.00; wethers, $4.25^>4.5O; ewes, $3.50(̂ 4.23.

St. IxKila, ftrptember "• 9, — Cattle — Receipts
9.4OO. Including 2.500 southerns; steady choice
to firm steers. $S.OO<SO.OO; good to choice steers
$5.25'g'-8.00; dressed and butcher strers *5 'W(r4i
7.25: atoclicrfl. »3.25®7.80: calvea. $6.«>®11 25-
Texnseteera, $6.00©7.75; Texas cows and heifers'
$4.25@6..iO. '

Hogs — .Receipts, 10.300 ; h Igher ; pigs an^
IlgbiB, $5.75a:-0.45: mixed and butchers J» 1{W&
9.45; pood heavy, *8.R.T>(gO.23. '

Sheep — Receipts, 2,600; sleady; buttons, 5325
(g\4 OO; ye'arllngrs, $5.OO@6.0O; lambs, *3 50®fl 00

l£iiiaTlll«. September 9. — Cattle — Receipts SCO"
slow at $2.50 to *S.OO. "'

Hogs — Receipts, 10 cents higher at $B.OO to
$9.25.

Coffee.

Groceries.
Is. September 9.—Flour nrm. Hay dull,
ati, September 9.—Flour steady.
>rk, September 9.—Flour quiet.-

the market closing

Dry Goods.

Chicag
Lam.
Ribs.

Provisions.
September 0.—Pork, $23.00.

ilO.VWll.To-
latl, September 9.—Bulk meats, bacon

New York. September O —Cotton goods maTfcpts
rale very strong with 'prices rising, J» men's
wear markets spring Initial orders have heea
about largo enough to supply mills with orders
for half the, machinery for the , .
days. Fall goods ore In better demand. Tarns |
are. T«ry flrm.

Linseed.
Dututft, Minn., September 9.—Linseed, cash,

•Tt-nhr-iy 91-51; September. $1.49%, bid; October. $1.50,
— laebed; November, 91.51, caked; ~ " —

I 91-47%.

New Yprk. September 9. — The coffee* market
was more active today with the trend downward.
The opening was easy at a decline ot 13 to 17
points. Covering checked the decline and the
close was steady at a net decline of 5 to 10
points.

Spot easy; No. 7 *RIo 9%: No. 4 Santos, ll%(gi

Wild quiet: Cordova, 12%@18.
Havre. H' franc higher to % franc lo\rer.

Hamburg. H to % pfennig- lower. Rio 75 rcla
lower at 5$ 175. Santou 1OO rela lower- fours
5*350; sevens. 4J60O.

Receipts at 'the two Brazilian port*. 95 000
against 113.000 laat year. Jundiahy, 102,000
against 7S.OCQ.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening. Closing.

January
Feb ary

.
8.81@S S3

March
April
May
June
July
August

8.70
. .

3.96 " 9.0Oj?9 03
S.OO@9.1O 9 08®fi ttS
9.09 9.14tg>9.ia
9.10 . 9.21@9.22
9.19 9.2S@9.29
9.2O@9.25 9.'28@9 8i>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

September ........... .. . . . 8. 40 . 8.50iS8.52
October .................. 8.45 S.52@S.54
November ....... ........ 8.00 8.62©$.84
December ............... . 8.70 8-74^8.75

Sugar and Molasses.
' Now York, September 9. — Raw flnsar
Muscovado, 3.26; cenuifugml,; 3.TO;
gar. 3.01. ' Beflned

— • -

WHEAT DECLINED ATLANTA QUBIAIHS STOCKS WAITED
Country Produce,

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produc* Com-
" - paoy, 57 South Broad Street.)

Prospects ':- -for"- Plowing Im-
proved—This Had Weak-
ening Effect, on the Market.

. Corn Rallied Late in Day.

Chicago, September 9.—Improved
prospects for fall plowing had a
weakening effect today on wheat. The
government report turned ou,t even
more bearish than expected regard -
ing- wheat, with corn just as bullish
as looked for and. oats about as pre-
dicted. Net changes "In the market
were: wheat 1-4 to 7-8c decline; corn
l-2e loss to l-S@l,-4 gain; oats otf a
sixteenth to 1-4; provisions less ex-
pensive by a shade to lOc.

Wheat speculators took due notice
of "rains In the winter crop region, a
change from the recent conditions of
hard baked soil that had made plow-
ing next to impossible and had seri-
ously threatened to diminish the acre-
age for .next year. Another element
against the buying side was the sen -
eral opinion that the Washington esti-
mate due at the close would pruve
much larger than the total figured
out a month ago.

It developed that some direct export
business in wheat had been done f rom
Chicago. There was an offset, though,
in the resumption of threshing in the
northwest. As a consequence th-3
market showed little power to ral'.y
and the feeling at the close was easy.

Some corn leaders declared impor-
tant liquidation in September hold-
ings had been going on quietly and
that the market, in a way, was belnu:
bolstered to prevent any sharp break
There was no doubt that September
gave evidence of greater weakness
than other months whren In rtie eariv
part of the session the market was
depressed by the breaking of th*>
drouth southwest. Promise of en-
larged receipts here counted against
the bulls. Covering by shorts latu t . i
the day to be prepared for the gov-
ernment repoi-t was the cause of *
subsequent upturn.

Dealers In oats marked time awai;
ing the government report. Prlc^
changes were narrow throughout.

Anxiety of holders to realize profits
were more than enough t o wipe < > i ,
an early advance in provisions. The
strength at the outset resulted from
an advance In the hog market.

_ „ , CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
roilowlnc wera the- quotatloua on the Chicago

Articles.
WHEAT

Sept. . . .
Deo
May.

CORN—
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
May.

rca* ...... >
CALIFORNIA ORANCES. taner'.i
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT ": ..... /.
-EAN3. »»..-.. dn,»i

ONIONS; " Wd. iVg ' ; ; : : : ; : . .*. V.V.V
White . .

CABBAGE, craVei'lba." .'".'.".'.'.'.'.".'

........ .
*5-00

J4.50*i 00
»

OAT

.Dili

.96%

-4.1^4
.-«%

.
PORK —

Sept. . -.

Oct. . .
Jan. . .

SIDES—
Oct. . .

. 22. 20

. I>0.40

.20.55

.11.40

.11.4,-

.11.20

-sa^
.0194
• 9G%

.431/4

îlr22.20
2O.4U
20.55

11.40
11.45
11.20

•87%
.91 "4
.06!^

-75%
•7;iH
• 74M;

.42%
.•«%
-48V*

21.90
20.22
20.37

11.37
11.37
11.12

.87%

.91^
-»6 14

-70%
.7,-:%
.731/1

.42%
-*~»% -
•4S^

21.9O
20.33
20.42

11.37
11.40
11.12

.88%

.01 %

.00%

11.37
11,42
11.17

FLORIDA CEL«EHY""da*lJ* .*.".'-..
POTATOES, rpds.. bui&el, new crop

«mte, bushel, new croo ...»*.
LEMONS, box

'EGG PLANT- crate .. ,
TOMATOES, taney, crate Btoclt...,

Choice
Cucurabere ,
LETTUCE, drurfi
SQUASH, yellow -...'...

WfcUa , . ..,._..
PEPPER, 6-baaktt crate
OKRA. cr«t6, tender

POULTRV AND EGGS,
Hena, live. p^ucS
Frlwa, pound T
Ducks .,

to c. ...
T5S»<1.00

........ *!•)'{.

. ....... «5-5»
- ....... Jl.OO

---- S097-0
G"c

.. ___ . : .$2.50
H.75@2.50

Grain.
No. I mixed oata . ......
Clipped IMU
Texas tL R. oatg (new)
White corn
Cottonseed inoal
Xo. 2 middling cotton

Brown shorts ........

... 15c
,.. Me
... 26c

Groceries.
Axle Creaso—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mlc»,

$5,25, so. 2 Mica. $4.25.
Cheese.—Alderney, 18 &.
JUfi Hock Ginger Ale—Quarta, $9; ptntn. $10;

Hfi l tfyrup. 51,50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 0\4c; mixed, 7%e; - chocolates.

Sale—100-lb. bagu, 52c: ice cream. 50c; Id«*I,
BOu; oN. :j barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer ^ioda—$3.05; keg noda. 2c;
P.oyil baking powder, $4.80; NO; 2. $5; Hosford'a
$4.59; Qood Luck. $3.73: Succeas, $1.30: RaugJi
Alder, $1.80.

Beana-—Lima, 7%c; ua»y, $3.
Iiilt—Per t-raLp. ?1'.'J'J.
J«Hy—8-lb. palls, 51.35; 4-oe., 92.70.
Spaghetti—$1.SO. '
Leather—White oak. ISa.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground. ISc.
Flour—Elegant, *fl.73-. Dfamond, JS.80; Sell-

Ri-shig. $0.60; Monogram. ?o.35; Carnatloo,
S5.2U, Golden Grain. $4.85; Pancake, per crate.
$3.00.

Mrd and Compound—Cattolone. $7.20; Snot*-
" " is. $7.00; Flake White, 10%; L**t.

Rtc
basis.

— . c to S; grita. *2.3S
r Gherkin*— Par cratt* $1.80: kega. $123

13; sweet mixed. faegB. $12. OO; ollT**. 90c tc
$4.50 tor dozen.

Exiracts— lOc Souders. I)0c per flO2«n; 35c 3uu-
ders, $^ ptr dozen.

Sugar— Granulated. 8 1-4: llgat browSv 4%;
dark brown. 4%; domino. 8%c.

Provisions.
<Corfected by White Provision Company.)

Cortitttild hame, 10 to 12 average.. .. II
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average li
CornBeld skinned hums, 10 to 18 average .21
Cornfield picnic hainfl, 8 to S average.. ..
Cornfield beakfast bacon
Gro.'trs' st> la b;icoi> (wide and narrow). .
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or bulk.

in 23-pound bucket*
Comfit]:! frankforts, 10-lb. cartons.. ..
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb boxes...
Cornfield luncheoa ham, 20-!b- boxea.. ..
Cornfield smoked Link sausage. 25-Ib. boxes
Corn I) eld smoked link sausage in pickle

m 50-lb. cans $5.25
Cornfield frankforts In pickle. 15-lb kits..$1.75
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis.. ..... .. 12%
Country style pure lapd, 00-lb. tins only 1214
Compound lard,-tierce basis..- .„•.,••-..- .. lOty
D. S. extra ribs ' .. ,. 12%
"D. S". Rib bellies, meditim average... ".. 13%
D. S. rib bellies, light average 14:

CornSeia sliced bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12 to case,
$3.75 per case.
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When Grain Report ;
Made Public the Stobk
Market Showed Some ;A<>r:

tivity — Bonds Lost. .- ":;

New York, September 9. — It wa* not
until after the appearance* of tfae;R«W-
ernmerit crop report In thfe l^et hoar
of today's .trading that thfe stock
ket shpwea, .^p-jtct "
with £«c decialVje-jc
but business was ^
fluctuations possessed
cance;' ' Pending the r e c f c p t ' - o / / -
crop figures traders i5referr«fl td^rii«rlc>^
time. whe final movement' "warn., '•«!>*•'•"'
ward with a fair degree 0.J acUv$ty.;-j;

•Speculators bought stocks; In, the 'last
hour on the theory that while, the
showing1 of the corn crop, the prfo^ct-
pal object of concern, was bad enough;
it might have been considerably Wars*
and that at least this element of un-
certainty temporarily was removed. .3&
general the crop figMres" about ° m«c :

expectatic-ns. The faljlng^ off In S?jfi?j"
tember condition lri Corn from 7/6.8\-".«r
65.1 had been predicted^. In. fact, 'VJfa
indicated ylel dof corn was "above 0O*h<K
estimates made recently. tTnotflctlH
reports, morever, were that- the drottt|i -
had been relieved in several Corjn
states 'by rain during "the last ' tisro ,"
days. The condition of sparing 'wheat
was regarded as reassuring and . t&ilp
section of the report was made the
basis for bidding up the stocks of
wheat carrying i-oads.

Petroleum stocks developed strength.
Mexican Petroleum rosd 4% following
Its five -point advance yesterday a,nd
California Petroleum gained tw:

poi nts. People's Gas was marked up' ?

two po-ints to the accompaniment of-f
rumors of favorable dividend action^*
Reductions1 in the dividend rate of St.
Louis Southwestern preferred waTB'""
without effect on that stock, whlcbT '•
was not traded in, although the com-''
mon declined a point.

Money was in demand and rates for.
time louns stiffened all around.

Bonds lost grourH on lessened deal-
ings. Total sales, pur value, $1,215.000.
United States bonds were unchanged ~
on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York, September 9.—-Money oh call steady

at '2%®3; ruling rate. 2%; closing, 294©S.
Time loans (Strong; 60 days, 4@4i4; 00- days.

•^tfEo; six months, 5@5Mi. ^ , -
Prime mercantile paper, G%@Q per cent.
Sterling exchange steady at 4.825O (or 00 day*

and 4.8JTj for demand. v , -
Commercial bills. $4.8214-
Bar silver, 551%. . -
Mexican dollars. 46.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds eaey.

RECEIPTS .IN CHICAGO.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. White, of tho Whito provision Co.J

(j'-tjt! to "ho lea steers. 1.000 to 1,000 pounds,
(550 to *6.50.

iJoncJ siitwrs, tOO to 1,000 pounds. $5.25 to JU.
Modi urn to good atears." 700~ to 850 pounds,

$4.Tj to 5.23.
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 300 pounds,

Foreign Finances.
Bnrllh, September 0.—exchange on London, 20 *

mo rks 42 pfennigs. Money. 3% per cent. Dis-
count, 5^i3»%.

Paris. September 0.—Three per cent, rentes,
80 franca 47% centime*. Exchange on London;
25 francs 24% centimes.

Metals.
New York, September 9.—Leftd quiet *t 94-70.

bid: London, £20 12s 6d.
Spelter quiet at $3.85@fl.95; Tendon, £21 5«. .
Copper firm; standard epot to November. $15.60,

(516.37: December, $16.0Q@16.37; electrolytic, '
$16.7.1^16.87; lake. $16.78@l7.0O: cftstlnc, < 16:80

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oats, cars. . , .
HOBS, head

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow

• • 2((2 205
5G1 T't«

, . 300
-.14,000

PRIMARY RECEIPTS
Wheat: Receipts. l.IMS.OOO. «g>ln« 1.O42.000

- " ".
Corn: Receipts, 1.100,000. againat 821,000 last

year. Shipment.. 637.0OO, aealns, OSO.'ooo lit

Grain.
Wheat. No. 2

9V.®OO- No 2

Oats, ZCo. 2 42|4©43: No. 2 white 44W®44^i
standard 44S>44 %. ^* '

Rye, No. 2 6SV.ig!G9.
Barley. 60@81.
Timothy $4.50^-5.35.
Clover $S(gi 11.23.
Bt. Louts. September 9.—Cash: Wheat No 2

red 04%®95: No. 2 hard SSS'OC.
Conn. No. 2 7G@7Qtt: No. 2 white 77% ®78
Oats, No. 2 439i<*?44; No. 2 white 44^
St. Louis, SeptenTber 9.—close: Wneat Seo-

tember 89%; May {*r4. P

Corn. September 76; May 77^(5»r7W
Oats, Septemiber 45*4;, May 43%.
Kansas City. September 9.—Cash: Wheat, No

2 hard SO®S9: No. 2 rod 93.

Oate. No. 2 white 4814: No. 2 mixed 42V,
Kansas City. September 9.—Close: Wheat De-

cember SS: May 93U,.
Com. September 76%@77; Decemtx-r 74%; May

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. September 0.—Wheat, spot «asy No

1 Manitoba, 7s 8d; No. 2. 7s ftj; No 3 7S 3d"
Futures easier; October, 7s 2%d; December!
7« Z^jd; March not quoted.

Corn, epot steady; American mixed, new kfln
dried. 6e &d: American mixed, old, 7s; old via
Galvoston, SB lid. Futures firm; October (La
Plata), 5s 3d; Decemher (La plain), 5a G^d.

Weekly Weather Report.
Washington. September 0.—Mean temperatures

were above normal, except at a few coast states
where normal prevaHed. The greatest cxccea was
9 to 11 degrees over the northwestern portion
of Arkansas and northern Oklahoma. Weekly
mean temperatures averaged from 7O to 80 over
the eantern, from 7S to 82 over the central
and from 82 to 80 over the western portion
Of the cotton region. The lowest mean tem-
perature. 60. occurred at AshevIHe, N. C.. and
:he hlsnest. 86, at Fort Smith, Ark. -Precipita-
tion occurred throughout the cotton region, ex-
cept that there waa non« In parts of Okla-
homa, and there wes considerable area In the
western portion of eastern Texas, with no rain.
Tho amounts were very unevenly distributed,
being light fn many places and heavy in a Tew
scattered localities. Tho precipitation exceeded
two Inches at some station In all states fn tho
cotton region, except Tennessee, MlBsislppl, and
Oklahoma.

The greatest weekly precipitation was flve
inches, at Pensacola, Fla.. and there waa 4.80
at Sejrna, Ala.; 4.80 at N«wbern, N. C and
Mafvern. Ark".; 4.SO at Raleigh. Jf. C.. and 4.54
at HoaetonT Texas. " In Texas -there was-' little
or no precipitation In several counties In the
northern, ' central and southwestern porUonB of
:he state, and Is badly needed In thosa sections.
There has not. been- sufficient rain la Oklahoma
to relieve th« drouth. Moro- rain Is needed In
Tennessee and In parts of Mississippi and north-
ern Louisiana. Heavy "damage resulted on the
coast anil the east central counties of North
Carolina from the stocrn ot September 3,
which moved westward over that state.

.
Medium t

o $4.75-
Rood to

to

.
goafl cows. 7OO 10 SCO pounds, $3. TO

choice hclTers, 750 to 85O pounds,
.3b.

good heifers, 650 to 7BO, $3.75 to
.
Mediura t

54. 2o.
The above represents .niltns prices of good

quality of beef cattle. ' Inferior grades and
dairy types soiling lower.

Medium to common steer's. If tat, SCO to 900
pounds, $4.2.1 to $3.

Medium to common cowe, If fat. 70O to SCO
pounds $3.5O to $4.25.

Mixed common. 600 to 800 pounds, $2.75 to
$3.75.

Good butcher bulls. $3.25 to $4.
Plme hogs. 160 to 200 pounds, $9.35 to $8.73.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to ICO pounds. $8.25

to 58.35.
Good butcher pigs. 10O to 14O pounds. $8.00

to $8.25.
Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $7.50 to $3.
Heavy rough and mixed hogs. $7 to $8.

. Above quotations apply to corn fed hogs, mast
find peanut fattened Ic to 1 Vic under.

Liberal run of medium grade of cattle In yards
thia week. Market about steady to a traction
lower on the better kinds, while plain, and In-
ferior grades sold off from 15c to 30c per hun-
dred.

Receipts on sheep and lambs continue Ilcht.
Good demand for choice stock. Present receipts
mostly common kinds, which have met with elow
sale with little change in price.

Hog receipts light ; market a^bout steady.

Tin ^teady ; spot. $12.40gM2.T5 i SepUmberr
?42.5O(S^2.75; October. $42.3Q©42.75; Noverob«rf

. .
Antimony dull; Cookson'e,
Iron Brm and unchanged.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.0O Buys Put* or Calls on 10,000 bnflhclB Of

wheat. No further risk. A movement of So front •
prlca |Iv«« you chance to take $fiQO.QO: 4« •

; ?40p.OO; 3c $300.00. etc. Write for pmrtlcnUni,
I THE CENTRAL STOCK & GKAIIT CO.
j Park Building, Clareland. Ohio.

Naval Stores.
!n.vanTiah, Ga., -September 9.—Turpentine firm
38%; salefi. 725; receipts, SO™; ehlpmcnta, I

214: stocka. 30.T59. Rosin flrm; aaleF, 3.038; i
receipts, 2 654.; shipments, 1.01S; stocks. l^O.- i
42O. Quote: A. B, C, D and E, $3.H>; F, a j
aad H, $3.SOi®3.85; I, ?3.90; K, $4.10 to 34.15; t
M, $4.40 to 34.50: N, 55.10 to $3.2T>; window j
glass. S6.OO to $6.35; water white. $0.15. I

Wilmington, N. C., September 9.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 37^; receipts. 31) caeks.
Rosin steady at $3.60; receipts, 149 barrels. Tar

n at $2.2O: receipts, 17 barrels. Crude turpsn.- ,
f firm at $2.00, $3.0O and $3.00; receipts, 50 )

barrel*.

Assets Realization
Company

CAHTAL AND SURPLUS 911,000,000

Assists banks and bankers
in realizing on paper
of involved corporations.

NEW YORK
2S Bn«d St.

CHICAGO
9 Pint N.doo.1 B.nk KUt.

PHILADELPHIA

Rice. j
New Orleans, September 9.—There wan a good j

demand for rough Honduras rice today, but j
buyera • and sellers were apart; Japan •ms nom- j
Inal. Sales Honduras waa active; Japan steady. |
Quote: Rwugh Honduras, 2-50@3.4O; clean Hon- i
duraa, 2^®5%; Japan, new, S%@3%. Ro- '
celpts: Hough. 2,290; millers. 1,175; clean, 2,825.
Bales: Hough Honduras, 2.144 at 2.25@>3.40: Ja-
pan. 81 at 3; cl«an Honduras, 7.594 at
Japan. 1.418 at

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,

, railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.'

Send tor List «i Offerlagi

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Fin* Ctrvet, Corner William
NEW YORK

CAMOUEPt »UIUOIN«
>« MAIM '*••»

Country Produce.
Now York, September 9.—Butter flrm; recelpta,

11,100 tubs. Creamery, extras, 31$TP31U state
dairy, finest, 29@30; good to prime,, 27(g>2S '̂J " "

Cheese firm: receipts 3,997 boxes; state, whole
milk, daisies.',-best 18%; "Wisconsin, • whole milk,
daisies, best, 16 H- . ' '

flrm; receipts. 18.318; freuh gathered,
t&lrds and poorer, 14^20: (reah gathered.^flIrUes.
No.. 2, 19@20. -

DreBsed poultry, irregular; fresh killed western
chickens, 1S@24; fowls, 14̂ @19.

Chlcae0'- September &.-^Batter uncbanged. ' '
Eggs toiohaoged: recelpte. 9,500 caeca. Fota-

toea lower;• receipts, '30 cars: Minnesota and Obio,
S®63: Jeraey, 93@95: Wisconsin. 37<jJ$0.*% ,
Poultry, allv«, lower; springs. 16;--fowls, 13.
Bt. Louie. September 9.—Poultry, j chickens,

1^4; aprlnga, 1*; turfceys, W; duckB, Jl; geese.
O. ' . ' _ . ' - • " ' • . , - -' . £ ' - - , - ' ' -
. Bmtnr «teady; creamery. 3ft' . '' .
S Kansas City, Beptemb«r 8.—Butt«rt' MV .04

- * -,-.— -,"--r-:'-~'-~

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

AL6NZORICHARD50N&CO.
CEimFIEDPUBLlCACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRCBUIUHNC
ATLANTA o..«>«,.u^RK3POMOUICZ nc* ]̂̂  A^«J^i A rwv A30UCITCO PENSACOLA.FLA.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
P. A, PrMW«nt. . . ,.-v •: • -.:;•-. :..

ATLANTA. ~ ;
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Reach Atlanta to'Make Ar-
rangements'for Great Meet-
ing to Be Held Here During
Next May. '

Delayed on account of missing 3,
train at New Orleans, the members of
the Imperial Council of the Mystic
Shrine of. .America arrived here late

TO MfOR MLB
Millionaire -; Promote*. -Deter-

mine^ to Take Daughter
From ©ivorced Wife.

Determined to regain possession of
his child, J. E. Barlow, millionaire pro-
moter, will stop over in Atlanta Wed-
nesday on his way from Cuba to Mew
York and again take "up the fight for
the custody of his 8-year-old daughter.

| Madeline, who is living with her

t West Peachtree street.

1G FOR HEAD
OF DISMEMBERED

Until Head Is Found Identifi-
cation Is Likely to Be,.-" ;

Impossible.

ENVOY IINDCHLLH)
TO IK

are/bartered .« the -

Hew York. September 9;—Inquiry
into the murder mystery, uncovered by
the finding last weeK of parts of the
dismembered body of an uniden tiled
slrl along the New Jersey shore of the
Hudson river centered today in the I
up'ne west side of tuis city, where I

est reacntree «r=«u . > the pillc-w slip wrapped about one part
The pretty child has been the cause I of the i,ody was purchased. 1 rom a j

Negotiations-: Between U. S.
and Mexico Likely to Be
Resumed—Huerta Prepar-
ing Sensational Message.;

Of * O/ Plain Clothes Men
Suggests Mayor Woodward

Nelson

ment where the pillow slip was bought
the alleged attempt or "^^" '̂"j^^p" | it was learned that a man. In his shirt
SMn. C-ae,raanda;*tchnan early train out | sleeves and apparently greatly <»clted.
of town, which attempt is said to have nad purchased two sheets or tar paper
heen frustrated through the efforts of I stmuar to that with which parts, of

• *- The flerht has been i,h(, torso were covered.
tor Ml»lnK Glrla.

laat
Ansley hotel.

The highest officers in the Masonic
order in the country have juat finished
a tour of Panama and the canal zone,
and are in Atlanta today for the pur- ; "t:^" n "*>..«•>.'-— .•••—o-- am,i.<i< ..*, ..—-

pose of making the nnal arrangements I ̂ ^^f"^. ̂  whTh'year S." I «» TV""^"^
for the entertainment and housing of , obtained a divorce from his wi fe . ) Mo™"* detective "bureau to
the thousands of Shriners who will with varying results, and the present This caused the detective ou reau t
come here next May at the grand con- litigation, it is thought, will bring the 1 work on the theory that the muraer
clave. i affair to a climax. I was

The members of the Imperial Coun- The story of Barlow's life reads
cil in the city are W. W. Irwin. .1m- I very much like a novel of a soldier
perial potentate, of Wheeling, W. Va_; I of fortune in the world of finance. In
Frederick R. Smith. Imperial deputy I n j s youth he had few educational ad-
potentate, of Rochester, N. Y.: Wil- | vantages, and has simply fought his
llam' S. Brown, Imperial treasurer, of l way up by sheer grit and will to the
Pittsburg, Pa., and J. M. Keller, of ] top runs of the ladder. At the close
Rochester, N. Y.; J. W. McWUllams, of | Of the Spanish-American war. Barlow,, . . . . ,
Rochester, N. Y.; Samuel S. Brown,
Pittsburg, and Alex Gileland. also
Pittaburg.

The chief officers of the Masonic
body "will meet with a committee of
local Shriners today.

was committed in that locality and a
thorough search is being made for fur-
ther clues. Detectives also are Investi-
gating the recent disappearance of
n.any girls.

Peter H. aternemann. millinery
salesman and eccentric letter writer.
who has sent many rambling missives

U n ™ l » « w h , c n w o « ™» to the authorities has
and staked his all on large tracts of j mysteriously as he was reported to
land In Cuba. His career since that
tlme has been spectacular in the ex-
treme. and it appears that every en-
terprise on which hex has o n r e d has |

SS
be resumed at an early dat
opinion expressed today at t
can embassy, although

was ln!n-"ommiUal as to whether he
had been officially advised of a new-
proposal or of Washington's determi-
nation to make a further effort at ad-
justment.

Lind I" Culled Back.
It is significant, however, that he

ha
sent

b-T^about" one'-third the distance to
the capital, Mf. Lind seemingly no
wishing to come to the capital until
the preliminaries had reached a stag-
where he felt assured his

' "It you are going to out oft any-
thing from the expenses ot the police
department, cut off the plainclbthes
force." declared Mayor Woodward' at
the meeting of the police board last
night when the attention of the hoard
was called to the failure of council to
supply about $2,000 of the -necessary
funds to defray the expenses of, the
department. " Turning to . Commis-
sioner Colcord he continued: "They
are not duing anything, anyhow."

The meeting was spiced with -sar-
castic remarks from the mayor when-
ever .the work of the police depart-

TO TEE 1RADE:

Our representative will noon
be- In or near your city with «

'complete line of samples ot
Spring. 1014, Shirts. II no ap-
pointment l« not already nr-
ransed. address a eard to ns
and ne TvllI call.

KAH1. & WILSON.

3S Kast ITth St..

XKW VOBK CITY.

Red Man Collars.

on, his ..tij — - . _ . - . - - -
the financing of ' the deal among cap-
italists of that city. His former wife,
Mrs. Edith P. Barlow, has become a
professional masseuse in Atlanta since
the separation.

SECRETARY LANE FAINTS
REVIEWING A PARADE

Oakland, Cal.. September 9.—Secre-
tary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane
fell In a faint here today while re-
viewing the admission day parade of

! the Native Sons' organization. He was
removed to his brother's home in
Berkeley, where it was reported that

i his condition was not serious.

ment was questioned. When Comrojs-
sloner, Johnson made a motion l° na\e

revision of the rules. Mayor Wood-
ward declared: *

"You don't need any more-rules to
make the police obey the law. You
-have too many already. What you do
need-is to give your police force i
little instruction in the code.

The failure of, the council to fur
nish the JS.OOO needed to keep up *h,
police pay roll was found to be aw
to an oversight, which- . Councilman
Colcord promised to have corrected
the October meeting of council.

ATLANTA IS URGED
FOR HEADQUARTERS

Washington. September 9.—(Spe-
cial)—Members of the Georgia delega-
tion are making determined efforts to
have the intertstate commerce com-
mission, recognize Atlanta in locatingIt Is significant, nowevc,, ....=.. .- m]sslon recognize Atlanta in locating

.S advised President Wilsons repre- | divi!ilon neadquarters for the physical
ntaMve. Mr. Lind, who is no™ at valuation of railways-force
jra Cruz, to return as far as Oriza- senator Bacon, at the request of

services

is

have been found today ny city ae-
tectives. A city detective who was
Ben(. to apprehend aternemann. at Ja-
| ^ lsland_ as a matcrlal wlt-

ra iroad7 ̂  Cubl «nd ".In..* was told by the latter-, landlady
to New York to look after thai early today three men who de
10 i>ev. Bcrlbod tuemselves aa detectives awo'ke

Sternemann and took him away. Nel
ther the Brooklyn, the Manhattan no
the New" Jersey police know anything
about the affair.

Sternemann. in his letters, declared
that his daughter, Ella, had disappear-
ed. Acquaintances of the man, how-
ever, say Ella Sternemann has been
miss'ing for five years and that another
daughter was now a patient in a sani-
tarium.

The two rooms in which Sternemann
lived were topsy turvy with endless
samples of ,milllnery feathers, by sell-
Ing which he eked out a living. There.
were fourteen Bibles also in one of the
i oorns.

Pillow Traced io W«man.
The police also searched today for

Mrs Lane said her husband had i t he wuman who bought the pillow
been suffering from overwork and a I with the fancy red andI blue «"™ns
weak heart for several months, At the second-hand stole of George

Later all plans for Secretary Lane's
departure were abandoned when a

1 diagnosis of his case by a physician
called in consultation disclosed a
slight attack of angina pectoris. Sec-
retary Lane was ordered to bed, and
will be kept absolutely quiet for sev-

could be utilized. Whether Mr. L
wftl act on this recommendation
not a-t present known.

The liexican minister of foreign
affairs, Senor Gamboa, still denies
knowledge of the reported official
character of Senor De Zamacona s visit
to Washington. He pleaded ignorance
of the American governments inten-
tion to make further overtures, al-
though he expressed the belief that
such action on the part of the .United
States was not unlikely, as Mexico
was without a rejoinder to her second
note. Mexico, he said, was willing as
always, to take under consideration
any proposition which might be forth-
coming.

Huertn Freparlns MCBSJIBC.
General Huerta and his ministers

are engaged In daily conferences over
the character of the message which
the provisional president Is to deliver
at tie opening of congress September
16. The message promises to be sen-
sational, as It will deal extensively
with the relations between Mexico
and the United States. Senor Gamboa
bass suspended his customary dally re-
cJptions to the public, for the purpose
ot giving his full time to the prepara-
tion of the message.

Rebel activity is reported m consu-
lar dispatches at several points. Six

Wilmer L Moore, president of- the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce, presented
to the commission today the claims ->f
Atlanta for such headquarters. He
stressed the city's geographical Ibea

tion, within easy reach of all the ter
ritory between Washington. New Or
leamf and Chicago, and its great im
portance as the chief railroad cente
of the southeast. ' '

"I do not see how the commission
can fall to recoenize Atlanta's claim
in this connection," sa!d Senator Ba
con. "For the convenience of th
work, no better or more centrally lo
cated place could be found. It l
within?a night's ride of almost ever
nart of the territory in the propose
otvVsion, and only twenty-four hour*
d slant from either Tampa or Chicago
I shall urge Atlanta for division head
quarters."

No. 219 EAST AVENUE $3,500
Ori East Avenue we offer a new6-room cottage on tot 54x164 fee
This home is modern in all respects, and is located just one bloc

LODGE NOTICES
: * reiular co'nMiiunlc»tl»ra.
of Malta todse, U. .p. F.-&
X M.,, .will be held »t ttie
Masonic • Temple, J0™^
Peachtree and: Cain street*,
this evening at S o'clock.

—- The fellowcraft degree win
e conferred. All duly Qualified visit--
ng and sojourning brethren W? cor-
ially and fi-aternally invited to attemu

By order • ' ' • ' . '•
WALTER R. BUSH, W. M. .

G. ADAMS, Sec. Pro Tem.

erciEGs.

All-day session of Battle
Hill Lodge will be held at
its lodge room. Corner Gor-
don and Hunter streets, this
(Wednesday), Se, tember-10.
.Work in all three degrees.
Barbecue dinner, public'ex-

s Invited. All qualified
brethren invited.

WALTER T. DANIEL* W. M.
J. E. GARRISON. Sec

FUNERAL NOTICES.

STANTON—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Harrison Stanton, Miss Carrie
Luclle Stanton, Mr. Edwin OalUey Stan-
ton of Galveston, Texas: Dr.' Dana ~-
I>ouglas Stanton of Savannah, Ga.; Mr.
Carl Henry Stanton of Dallas, Texas;
Mr. Harry Bruce Stanton of Savannah,
Ga., and Mr. Marion Bruce Stanton of
Social Circle, Ga., are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. Wiley Harrison
Stanton tomorrow (Thursday) morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, from Barclay &
Brandon's chapel, 246 Ivy street. The
following gentlemen vv'ill act as pall-
bearers and meet at the chapel at 10
o'clock: Mr. W. W. Fife. Mr. Claude
Shumake, Mr. T. J. Denton, Mr. C. N.
Davis, Mr. Wiley Cheney, Mr. Fletctoer
Robinson. Interment West View.

(Savannah papers please copy.)

country, which will always be permanent.
A very small-cash payment is all that is required Jto get th

up-to-date home. The balance can be arranged jubt like rent, or an>
way that would suit the purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

LEWIS—The friends of -Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Lewis. Messrs. Terrell H. and M. B.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns of
Adairsville, Ga.; Mr. and .Mrs. S. C.
Prichett, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Chastaln
and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Merritt are In-
vited to attend the funeral of Mrs. O.
.C. Lewis today at 2:30 o'clock at the
North Atlanta, Baptist church. The pall-
bearers selected will please meet at
Harry G. Poole's funeral home, 96 o.
Pryor street, at 1:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment Adairsville, Ga.

, 'hU^nThe^ni^oo?1 o^?hCehtbeuT.d']n£' .= ... _--

HH^S&^rsi^w^^te'

150 ^Shares American Realty
Company stock at par, $100 per
share, in blocks of ten or. more
shares, and will guarantee $120
per share for this stock by Octo-
ber 1. 1914. This is a ground-
floor proposition. Xo commission.

820 Empire 31dg. Phone M. 2921.

-etal days.
The physicians say that, whi le his

case is not serious, absolutely rest is
necessary.

D R O P S Y
TREATED 10 DAYS

in,? relieved in ^
ours; swell!'

water irlc tcU
removed in a few days—regulates liver, kidney*,
bowela, stomach, digestion and heart. Completo
cur* of tho worsi. ease of dropay. Wonderful ^u^-
cess Write for watlmonlalB of curea made, a-.d
pvmotom blSuk tor It) days' free home treatment
SymP COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO..

408 AUKtell Bldg., Atlanta. Oa.

DR. GAULT
S u c c e s s o r to Dr.

Hathaway & Co.. 32 In-
man Buildingr. 22^ S.
Broad Street. Atlanta,
Ga. Hours: 9 to 1 and
2 to 7. Sundays: 10

to 12.

BRYAN AND HIS WIFE
SUE CHIEF OF POLICE

Jacksonville. Fla.. September 9.—
The secretary of state and Mrs. Bryan
today filed suit against Chief of Po-
lice N. C. Roach for $100 damages for
the detention of a $550 diamond rins
ident i f ied aa the property of Mrs.
Bryan and neld by the local police.
The suit Is set for October 6. The rinar
was either lost or stolen about a year
aso and recovered by the police from
a negro in a local hotel.

Catholic Bishop Denounced.
Lead. S. V., September 9.—State-

mtents reflecting on mine owners cyf
Lead made by Bishop Joseph F. Busch.
of this city, at the convention of Cath-
olic societies in Milwaukee recently,
were declared to be "wholly mislead-

Sachs in which a portion of the slain
•irl's body was found.
•irl's body was found. A middle-aged

woman, stout and poorly dressed,
bought- It last April.

The hunt narrowed today to a
search* for this woman. Who she is
.nd where she lives were questions a

swarm of detectives set themselves to
answer. The pillow was traced direct-
ly to her because the manufacturers
had made only a dozen of its kind, had
sold that dozen to Sachs, and bacns
had sold only two. One of these was
accounted fur: the other went to the
woman sought by detectives.

The river had yielded tonight no
further members of the victim's body
and identification was still guess work.
tT i i t i l the head is found or the woman
who bought the pillow, identification
probably will be Impossible.

Vaudeville Actre«» Found.
Syracuse, N. Y., September 9.—Jean-

nette Norman, a. vaudeville actress,
mentioned as among those "missing'
in the effort to identify the dismem-
bered body found in the Hudson river.
was found tonight with a vaudeville
company at the state talr.

PRECAUTION URGED
IN SELECTION OF MILK

wTped'Tut

dS to the north, east and
Luis Totosi are out of

tween Charge O'Shaughnessy and Jo
Lind probably concerned the visit
Washington' of Senor Zamacona, who
W due here tomorrow. It was suggest-
ed that the American representatives
were preparing to ask the officials £f
the Huerta government about the ob
ject of Senor Zamacona s visit «I th
a view to making it known that he
would be received unofficially In
Washington if he came for the pur-
nose of renewing negotiations wi th
the United States looking to the resto-
ration of peace in Mexico along the
lines indicated in the notes pre=entea
by Mr. Lind. The coming of Senor

Lrrss.^™^^^1^
evln "fmt .̂ oSSa."^^"''̂
he ?s charged with any mission from
the government in Mexico City.

Following the notJ of warning
id false" by a ma'ss "meeting of .sounded in'The" Constitution of Monday
s today. The meeting was called ] in which the condition of Fulton _coun-

l_k.Ei is y l* • ,lt L. rl£_ L.O? 1 n i K*I.~..I ITI •. ••„** » — — - . , - . . . £ . < nCtt T APF

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATESv fQUtfeK ACTION,- Np RED TAP*.
INTEREST,^ BORROWER^SfiFEGUrVRDED. • ̂  ?.

.feEOUITABLE BUILDING - - ' ' ESTABLISHEDJIBM^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO,
FUNERAL. Directors, are now located

in their new home. 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

A. O. & ROY DONEHOO
FUNERAL PARLORS

99 Marietta S£,
B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I am a candidate for alderman from
Eighth Ward, tubject to the approaching . cltj-
primary- _ JXO. S. OWESS.

I hcrobv mnounrc as candidate for councilman,
.-resenting tlio Fourth ward, subject to demo-

cratic primary of September 30. . -
A. W. FARUNGElt

by the mayor and resolutions were
adopted denouncing the bishop's criti-
cisms.

The Plug to Buy!

T
long electrodes of the

— Bethlehem Five Point Spark;
Plug-bringthe^sparking point into the
cylinderitselJE. directly above the piston
head—preventing accumulation of
dead gases, using less fuel and devel-
oping more power.

It is impossible for all the points to
carbonize. Ignition is made certain!

Do not toko chances -with other spark
plug!—use the Bethlehem and be sure

Price $1.25 each
Johnspn-Gewinner Co,

83- 85 N. Foray th Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Distributors

Sold by The Silvc-c Company, New York

The Best Ftsosl-Brink Luncb

dairies was brt-ught to the atten-
on of Atlantans in a startling light,

S. A. Vlsanaka, chairman of the
Ilk committee of the chamber of

ommerce, urges that mothers of little
hildren take extra precautions at this
eason of the year in the selection of
,ws' milk for infant feeding pur-

oses.
The work going on in the bacterio-

ogical laboratories of the state de-
rtment of agriculture, where milk

nalysls Is being pursued relentlessly.
as done much towards alleviating milk
ondltions locally, but much yet is to
; done.
The course of public lectures of Dr.

•Cenneth Atkins, the state's milk ex-
ert, which open in October, will do
men towards enlightening the neople
11 the proper attention and care of
illk and data is being compiled by
Jr. Atkins at the present time for use
t that time.
Dr. Atkins has declared, as stated In

"he Constitution, that he will not as
-et make public his findings on the
nilk problem, nor would he do sd un-
il ne opens his lecture course.

MORTUARY.

WELL DRESSED MAN
ROBS LITTLE NEWSBOY

Tiny Tommy Mann, aged thirteen,
living in East Point, was hustling his
"wuxtrys" late last night when a
well-dressed man approached him
near the Terminal station with the
tempting offer of 25 cents if the lad

ould help carry two suit cases.
Little Tommy, keen to earn the coin

and "stuck" on four of his papers,
followed the stranger to ' the rear of
the Terminal station where it was
very dark and no pla'^3 at all for any-
one to look for grips or baggage.

Without warning the man threw the
newsie to the ground and rapidly went]
through the lad's pockets. He took
60 cents, proceeds of the kid's entire
day's work, and fled.

Just as he released the little fellow
the child robber laughingly said:

"Kidlets, I need this a whole lot
more than you do."

Tommy told his tale to the Terminal
police officer.

Miss Ethel Breed.
Miss Ethel Clark Breed, daughter of

Mrs Gearglana C. Breed and the late
"Rev W. P. Breed, died on Thursday,
September 4, at Highlands, N. C. The
body was carried to Centre bquaie.
Pa where the Interment took place
in the family burying ground.

Mrs. Nannie C. Lewis.
Mrs Nannie C. Lewis, aged -IS, wi fe

of 6 F Lewis, of No. 2 Lynch avenue,
died late Tuesday afternoon at the
family residence after a short illness
She is survived by her husband and.
two' sons, Thomas and N. O. Lewis.
The funeral services will be held at
the North Atlanta Baptist church

'Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o clock.
Interment will be at Adairsville, Ga.

/. H. Echols.
J H. Echols, aged 52. of Covington.

Ga died in a local sanitarium Tues-
day. He is survived by two sisters.
Mrs. A. M. Turner and Mrs. W. C.
Clark both of Covington. One brother.
C H Echols, lives In New York city..
A short funeral service was held at
Harry p00ie's undertaking parlors
Tuesday afternoon and the body was
sent to Covington for interment. Local
Shriners conducted the services, as
the deceased was a member of the or-
der.

INSPIRATION!

" Your office, newly furnished by us, will add in-
spiration to yourself and to your customers. We
can do our part by supplying you with the best and
most durable Office Furniture and Appliances made
-the famous Cutler grades-for which we are ex-
clusive agents.

Everything for the Office.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

en^^
alerf Attractive house, and, in our opinion, the

price to v e y reasonable. $8,500, .on reasonable terms.

iVI. OR^MT & 00.
GRANT BUILDING.

DISEASED
IVi E1M

I offer certain perma-
nent cure*: for T^lCBTB.
Blood Poigon, contracted
Dtseaec-J, Varicoae Veins, •
Kldh* -ana Bladderr,trc»-
bles. obstrUctlona, '. C»-
larrbal Discharges and all
.Nervous and CSronic dis-
eases or Men and Women.
I will cure you or make
no charge, thus proving
that my present-da*, scl-
eattfic methods arc abso-

lutely Certain. If rurtfrer evidence o£ my
nuccess is required I refer to my citraordl-
nary record ot cared and satisfled patienU
that I have dismissed sound ani well during
the year Just past. I hold out no {also
hopes to Incurable persona. It you desire to
consult a reliable, long-established specialist
of vast experience, come to me and learn
what can be accomplished with skillful, ecl-
cntEQc treatment. Examination tree anr
strictly confidential. Hours: 0 a. m. to 7
p. m, Sundays. 0 to 1.

DR. HUGHES
(6i/2 N. Broad St., Opposite Third

National Bank, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT
Offices in Rhodes Building
3 stores Marietta and Cone Sts.
23 Room House, Walton and Cone Sts.

A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Building

REHEARSAL OF CHORUS
CALLED FRIDAY NIGHT

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

tor mlanis,mvauasana ipOWioc *™r-T~
Rirenuttaioiuupbuadingthe-whdebody.

• %j^OTats»i»uisanginoUier5andthe aaeo.

IEWSPAPERHR CHIVE® —

The chorus that will sing at the
convention of the Southern Christian
Citizenship conference- at the Audi-

! torium on September 13 will meet for
rehearsal' on Friday night of this week
at : th» Cleveland & Manning '. Eiano
company's concert halL

-The attendance at the last rehearsal
of the .chorus did jipt come up.to ex-
pectations, and T>rofessor Gerard-
Thiers, who is in charse of the choral
•work, urges all members - to .attend
*hls weelc's rehearsal.

Miss Bartholomew, organist at St.
Mark's, will be at the organ on the
evening of the ,19th. having been spe-
ciaily -ingaied.'**)* the: orant,'-. -;:--

Mary E. McCorskey.
Mary B. McCorskey, aged 3. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCorskev.
of 55T West North avenue, died late
Tuesday afternoon. The body w.-is
taken to Harry Poole's undertaking
establishment. Funeral arrangements
will be announced latpr.

Mrs. Mittie Shockley.
Mrs. Mittie Shockley, aged 21. wife

of S. T. Shockley, of 610 ,Chestnut
'street, died at her home late Tuesday
afternoon. She is survived by her
husband and one child aged 3 years.

William O. fceese.
William O. Reese, aged 58. an In-

mate of the Soldiers' home, died Tues-
day night at 7 o'clock. The officials
of the institution notified the dead
man's relatives and the body is held
at Harry Poole'B undertaking parlors
awaiting Instructions.

Change Suburban
Schedule Central

of Georgia Railway
Effective September 14th, suburban

train No., 10S -will leave Atlanta 0:15
p • m.-'instead of «:10 p. m: .."Arrive

• - :?:tS p.

Atever
Will vou have a chance to acquire this beantiful and
desirable property in Clarkesville, Habersham coun-
ty Georgia, 1,600 feet elevation; 60-mile view south,
north and west. Suitable for summer home or hotel
fn heart of city. 25 acres. $6,500 cash. Address,
ClarkeVville Advertiser, ClarkesvUle, Ga., or John
Martin, 41 Ashby street, Atlanta, Ga.

Edwin P. Ansley
W. Floyd Johnson

77V THE THEATERS

ANSLEY & JOHNSON
Fire Insurance

Caledonian

Phone Ivy 873

Agency for
British Underwriters United Firemans

Claims ?aid Here Promptly

821 Foray th Building ~ : "
•;':• "'•*„ '--•-" -... -...,- '. Insure Now-

"Call of the Heart."
<A* the l^yrlc.)

e in a while there comes to Atlanta a great
lay' one that Id worlli Bitt ing down quietly and

enjoying, a May that touches the heart and
laie* th<? imagination, and calls forth ine «

boat riMTc Is in 'a man's nature. Sneli- a pUy
s "The Call of the Heart," which is being pro-

«T)fi!>l tills week at Lhc Lyric by a company ot
unueual merit and In a manner which mu»t
*1I forth the most extravagant praise.
Theafer-gocrs who enjoy a play worth Trtill*.

jrcs-tctcd by a company ot really clever people,
hould w U ncsi th is wcek'a attraction at ta«
r.yric

^ "My Dixie Girl"
(At tbc Bijou.) ,.,

Jewell Kclley Is offering tiiis week the bCBt 'f
play of his engagement, so far at the Bijou.
u the four-act comedy drama. "My Dixie G1rl." .,

Jewell Kellpy. Bd«e Black, T. C. McDott-
>uch Earl Mlgley. and Miss Rose Morris, all-
Have mewUent parts. There aro lote of •«?«- ,
Lions and dramatic climaxes. The scenic efforts
aro unusually good and the performance from,
start to fliilsh is Interesting and pleasing. There
wp.l be matinees daily at 2:OO and night, »er- .
fin-ma ii'jcs a L S ::JO. . •

Keith Vaudeville.
<A* the Kor»ytb. )

A greater vaudeville bill haa never b*e» §**-• 7
seine.t in Atlanta—thatts the verdict as .to ttie '
program of *tars and features that appw'at
the Forsyth thia week. There,never wa«, amd
never will be a more entertaining ceraedienu*.
than LJdla Barry- She is a daughter of O»«
famous Irish comedian. Billy Carry, and sao h»a '
Inherited the run-makers* wit. And-on thte bill
is' Frank Hale and Inez Patterson, 'two Of, th« „
mos* graceful dancers Who have ever be«n oa -'
any " stage. The pretty Mfescti -W.lleon. Dor!*, •
\luia and Dot. offer about the most entertain- .
in" novelty sketm that has been seen, tn Taadc^
ville ai«l Dclmorc and l*e have- a. sensational
finishing number that mattes the bill duo .ot .'
the ficc.jt entertainments that ever Attracted *

siandlng-room-only" gathering to tb« Fomyth. .,

Moving Pictures.
. <At the Grand.)

They are crowding the Grand these dtj*. "-<>•*'".
ways say3 "they" when talking about .tie 4«r"

neoole. "They" are growing more wad; m<>r« ,
Interested In Kiaernacolor,- and "3icy"~mr* >*Ho/"
delighted with the first-Tun standmrfl mbylnx ptc-;:
tures that are offered every day. Kln«n»cfll<ip, •
and standard pictures .aro- exhibited, dally irom
•'-30 until 10:20 at night-- Commencing .Jwtt
Monday the exhibitions will get. gOlnc «t ttw»
each day. simply because ot the demwd; l«r '
earlier opening.' Tn«r« »re tnodaanda ot j*opta
getting - the Grand h*J>Lt. Tbwc jwopleyluw'
found more comfort* -and conveoicoeo, *JnM', m«;'
good pictures as arc ~wcli anywlwrB jwnd' tl».;«iaf:
place in Atlantm to «ee the n*tur»l c*loc ; ' "
Kinemacolor, on«
lury",; T , ' " '•'.

iNEWSPA'FER
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